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To Undertake Battle?
In Close Districts Five Thousand Dollars Is Needed For Le

gitimate Expenses—Should Electors Put Up the Money 
or Leave It to Party Organizations?

ï

Liberal Paper Says Campaign Funds Are Low and He is 
Not Sure of Winning Even in Quebec—Be

sides There's Reciprocity.
MONTRÉAL, Jan. 11.—(Special).—Le Paya, the liberal

paper, edited by Mr. Godfrol Langlois. M.L.A.. is strongly of the Impression 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will hesitate before taking the advice of The Globe 

force the Borden government to dissolve the house ana

... lv
Improvement in Position of 
European Banks Not as Fav

orable as Figures Would 
Indicate.

.50
Board of Control Instructs 
Commissioner Harris to 
Give Engineers a Chance 
Before Discharging Them.

1 line
Shareholders and Depositors 

of Defunct Farmers’ Bank 
Present Memorial to Fed- - 

eral Government.
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OTTAWA, Jan. ii.—(Special.)—W-hat does it cost to run 
an election, and who puts up the money?

It is said that $5000 is needed for legitimate expenses in a 
riding at all closely contested. There are sortie districts, of course, 
where a party nomination may be equivalent to an election, but 
these are few and far between. Even Carleton, Ontario, is quite 
warmly contested ; the result is always the same, but none the

•j*
.là by endeavoring to

Dr* Arr; ';sHelrLaurier went one better than Mr. Borden and offered to spend not only Purity of Water Supply 
$86,000,000, but at least three times that amount, are our friends Quite so Imnaired
sure of winning even in the Province of Quebec as ^ey were formerlyT INot Impaired.

“That is the question, and then we have the reciprocity problem I 
we should abandon that plank in our program we would perhaps improve 

position in Ontario, but we might also lose in the west.
-•In a word, Sir Wilfrid will do well to reflect before adopting the 

tactics of obstruction recommended by The Globe.” .
On the other hand, the castiron organ, Le Canada, f8.™® ^lo^e 

in asking that a policy of obstruction be carried out, and that the govern
ment be forced to dissolve the house and g& before the people. 
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BANKERS APPREHENSIVEBLOWIT UP,SAYS FOSTER.85 KING CAN DO NO WRONGr.. .19
18, .85 Pending New Security Issues 

Are Likely to Strain Meu> 
kets—Time For Ex

treme Caution.

Ior.... »
But Former Finance Minister 
Was Lax and Public Should

Not Suffer There-
*
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less there is a contest.
In Quebec, when the Laurier star was in the ascendant, the 

Liberal nomination did not always mean election, because some 
Independent Litètal candidate might take the field. In Maison- 

after the'd’eath of Raymond Prefontaine, the government

ï
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NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—(Special to 

The Sunday World.)—The London 
correspondent of The Evening Post 
cables as follows today:
' The two Interesting developments 
of the week, on this side of the ocean, 
are the improved position of the prin
cipal state banks and the activity of 
new security issues. The improvement 
at the banks is slightly misleading, 
however, becaus^’ the past week’s tn- 

of £2,600,000 in the reservo of

"We have left the matter in the hands 
of the commissioner of works,” said 
Mayor Hocken, When asked as to fil
tration developments after the private 
meeting of the board of- control held 
in his office Saturday. ‘We don’t 
think it advisable to discharge En
gineer Hazen without giving him a 
chance to make a statement or defend 
himself in any way. We have in
structed Mr. Harris to communicate 
with him, and nothing can be done 
until we hear further.”

Information as'to what is really 
is hard 'to 'Obtain. Commls-

treuve,
candidate was badly beaten by the Labor leader, Alphonse Ver- 
ville, who has held the seat ever since.

ee,er ourOTTAWA, Jan. 11-—(Special.)—It Is 
Understood that a memorial will be 

ited at once to the privy coun
cil by the shareholders and depositors 
of the defunct Farmers' Bank of Can
ada- This memorial, which has been 
prepared by the council representing 
the shareholders and depositors, re- 

| cites the history of the organisation 

of the bank, and sets forth many rea
sons why those who lost their savings 
in the bank should be reimbursed by 

. the Government.

1

EXPENSES OUT WEST.
Out west, election expenses are much higher than in the 

ea^t. One candidate in a western ridiing in 1908 had to pay $500 
in cash to have a letter delivered to ^ome distant part of the 
riding. The messenger, in order to make time, had to hire fresh 
horses as often as possible, had a good deal of canoeing to do, 
required a companion to help him portage and the like, and prob
ably spent a considerable portion of the $500. Then his time, 
two or three weeks, was worth a good deal. The election

of this candidate amounted to many times $5000, and left

:

STAR DEFENCE 
REVIVES THE 

ST. CLAIR CASE

Henning for Calgary.
F/ 8- Henning, superinten

dent of the Island filtration 
plant, has been offered $4,000 
per annum to become head of 
the Calgary waterworks sys
tem.

Henning, protested against 
the way the work was done, 
and his discharge was advo
cated by Judge Winchester.

crease
the Bank of England and of £8,100.- 
000 at the Bank of Germany, really 
represented recovery from exceptional 
weakness. When the returns are com
pared with this week a year ago. both 
institutions show
strong position. The important pro
posals made In Germany for smaller 
note issues with a view to Increasing 
the bank’s gold reserve, indicate the
feeling on the continent.

It Is impossible to say precisely 
what the terms are which the Bank of 
France is offering to attract gold Im
ports. There is no doubt entertained, 
however, as to their being both excep
tional in character and extraordinary 
in the amount of inducement tendered. 
There still literally exists a famine of 
gold in France, caused by the people’s 
hoarding, and unless the European 
diplomatic horizon clears up soon and 
completely, tho resultant situation *ay 
become really eçrTous.

Bankers Ars^ Very Cautious.
tiers at London! no reduction in the 

bank rate Is yet discussed, and In fact, 
generally admitted that ths pre

sent- indications Justify the ultra-cau
tious policy pursued at the end of De
cember. It is still true, however, that 
the outlook is wholly obscured by 
European politics; the feeling being 
that If fresh complications were to be 
threatened In the Balkan settlement, 
it would mean trouble for the markets.

Concerning NeW York,, the belief 
prevails that, barring reaction from 
your present trade activity, this year's 
average money rate in the United 
States is likely to be higher than that 
of 1912. Notwithstanding your large 
export trade, Apierican credit balances 
in Europe are not so large as might 
possibly be Imagined, and your posi
tion on foreign exchange Is constantly 
being affected by the automatic ma
turing of that part of your railroads' 
short-term indebtedness which was t 
placed abroad. Some fear Is express

ed, however, that your gold exports to 
Su-ts may mean that your market can
not be relied oh later, to help in pro
viding for Argentina’s gold require
ments, which will be large.

Big Loans Are Pending.
It Is still evident that very large 

foreign loans are only awaiting set
tlement of the peace negotiations be
fore seeking a market All leading 
bankei% agree that continuance of the 
present pace in general trade, together 
with an extensive boom in new securi
ties, would create a considerable strain. 
Th0 past week’s public announcements 
of ruch issues foot up several million 
pounds, while Innumerable private 
platings of two and three-year obli
gations have occurred, Including some 
from America.

wrong
sinner Harris’ report says that the 
leakage is inwards, while others, who 
are expected to know, say that the

•V
The assets of the bank will not be 

sufficient to redeem the outstanding 
circulation, even after the double lia
bility clause had ben enforced against 
the shareholders. Under no circum
stances *111 there be a dollar paid in 
dividends unless some phenomenal 
and unexpected value Is realized from 
the Kseley Mine property. The de
posits at the time the bank suspended 

upwards of $1,200,000, The share
holders are asking not only to be re
lieved from their double liability, but 
else to be reimbursed for the jnoney 
ttcy paid in for their shares. .Even 
should the shareholders be relieved
from further liability and not reim- _ ..
tursed for moyy actually invested ■< ment—Justice XVill Won- 
the prayer of the memorial, if granted, , 1 to Punishment.

#would involve a loss to the Govern- - t
ment at at least $1,500,000.

ex-
a distinctly less

penses
him financially crippled. Iti some by-elections where national 
interest is aroused remarkable amounts of money are spent for 
legitimate and illegitimate expenses. The public Is pretty well 
informed as to the expenditure in the London by-election of 
1905, and rumor speaks of the delighted voters fairly swimming 
in money at a recent by-election in Manitoba.

The ordinary member of parliament must contribute to 
ininy dubs, associations, churches and charities every year, and 
must spend, or have expended for him, a considerable sum of 
money at every general election. If he puts up all this money 
himself, he is practically paying for the privilege of serving the 
people. If it is put up for him, he is under an obligation to the 
person or persons who put it up. Even tho the money be 
furnished by the political party to which he belongs, the member 
of parliament so elected céases to be a free man. He must be a 
party man, without regard to his individual convictions, or be 
regarded as an ingrate. Not only this, but he is soon made tb 
understand that the party will not finance 'him at the next elec
tion.

I reverse to the case. In any case, ac
cording to a portscrlpt to his previous 

1 report, the purity of the water supply 
Is not impaired, and that there is no 
hole in the six foot tunnel crossing 
from the city to the plant. It reads: 
"It to but fair to state that. If there 
be a leak into the six foot steel con 
duit or the tunnel crossing Island and 
bay respectively It would show in this 
test as a leakage Into the clear water 
reservoir."

"Where do you think the real leak 
exists?” Controller McCarthy wa* 
asked. “Goodness knows. The ex
perts should be able to say that I 
shall be looking forward to Mr- 
Hazen’s repora as compared with the 
reports of our own engineers. I would 
presume that the water leaks from 
the filters Into the reservoir."

Blow It U p—Foster.
"What would you do with the flltra- 

_ _ . _. . The tion plant?” The World asked Con-
_ m,ond Dr. Graham Chambers stated to i ne . .. poster.

Illegal Organization. Mr. Stair was placed on Sunday World on* Saturday that altho “Blow It up,” was the reply.
The memorial points out many ille- at the opening of the afternoon ses- the COIVytion of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt “But that is not consistent with

galities in and about the formation of i BlQn to g.[ve evidence to the effect that wa8 somewhat improved, there is still * °“PaoesiVt seem like it, but when
the bank. It is claimed that the sub- : ^ was Jn gouth America at the time very uttle hope for his recovery. “He you begin to patch and patch, you
scription to shares never became ef- j q( ^ performance here. is suffering from dropsy, and to dan- ^eep spending money accomplish
fective, because they were all condi- | To Meredith Mr. Stair admitted gerously ill,” said Dr. Chambers. clty t0 àtart all over again, with some-
tlonal upon $600,000 of stock being j that he knew the “Darlings of Paris" The appearance of Dr. Beattie Nes- thing new. We might spend as much 

I subscribed bona fide, of which $250,000 , . , f the star Theatre, but bitt at the present assizes to answer on repairs as would construct a new
would be D.aid in cash. Under the 1 ria,ror „,tneB8ed the show, to the charges of "fraudulently mak- plant, and be Just where we are now-

I - P, -, , h.ine! *hat he had never wltneaB ® i„g false returns" in connection with ■ The happenings of the past few
B*nk Act these amounts not being Ju8ticc Middleton: If, you decided th@ wrecked Farmers' Bank, seems days have practically sounded the

■ * reached, the subscribers would have ; a Bhow wa8 not to be performed very improbable. All hope for his ap- ; death-knell of slow sand filtration for
9 been entitled to demand their money Theatre, would you have pearance was practically abandoned af- ; the City of Toronto, a great deal of9 k„„v pnuld a certifl- ' at the ,star ln a ' ", . tll,„ ter a conference between Mr. Justice agitation for the mechanical system9 l>ack' ‘md m 10 e . power over Manager pierce in this Mjddleton crown Counsel Meredith, ; of filtration has bee* in order during

I este for the bank have been obtained. r r4? Acting Crown Attorney Thurston. H. ; recent months. Some candidates dur-
9 It is, of course, admitted that Travers b, Mr pierce possessed such h. Dewart, K.C., counsel for Dr. Nes—| ing the recent election. especial y ■

hi. certificate by a ^^y S?..!î iT^wT

davit, and at the time, November 30 „Then you are nomlnally the mana- jVa® clroe ot the a’ssize court. nified his willingness to adopt the lat- 
1»06, the required amount of stock had Qf the gtar Theatre?” Mr. Justice Middleton announced ter system, and has even jws*efte'“ a
not been subscribed, nor had the re- ..Taken ln that way, yes.” • Saturday morning, when court opened, trip by cop”p11 westmount,
«■-> '■ “f H B L™ K.Ï.W. M,. .h., ““Sf Æ' ÏVÏÏK -hh.» £.y°^r«S«a J'r.Tv'Si

account of subscriptions 0 stair's counsel, who argued that Mr. j and that hia trial would stand over till ample satisfaction.
Travers, it will be remembered, dis- ^ nQt come under the section the close of the present sitting of the Davies to the Rescue,
counted notes of subscribers to the .greed to drop the plea court, with the possibility thatât might Thomas Davies, the mayor’s oppo-
ameunt of $100,000, and was thus en- 0 from his lordstiio then be traversed to the next fitting, t t(T hlB position, caUed at the

_ „ ;eDOBlt wlth the re- on toe aBauranoe hlS , „ which will be in March. 1 mayo A office to offer his “sympa-
abled to make a depos t that the matter of whether or not Mr. -------- ------------------- -— thies,” as he termed them, and sug-
ceiver,-general of <250 000 the mini- on the Indictment THE BRAINY WARD. gested that when the council has done

amount specified by the Bank omir =u —------- Tt_ utmost towards solving the diffl-
would be left to the Jury. If it come ^ Mayor Hocken and Controllers Fos- cuRie8 and then in all probability 

The memorial argues that the trea- a question of punishment, his lord- 1 ter o’Neil! and Church are all pro- failg he step in and pour oil over 
eury board and finance minister acted agreed to take the matter into ducts of Ward 2. Hurrah fdr Ward 2! the troubled waters. The note he left
illegally and negligently ln issuing the , , ----------------------------- i with Secretary Wilson reads: ‘To the
certificate authorising the bank to do consideration. Women and Children Massacred. Mayor end Board of Control,—The
business. Had the certificate never In hls argument to the Jury, J. W. ATHENS, Greece, Jan. 11.—Mussul- . l3inental)le conditions existing ln the

‘ been Issued the shareholders would ! „ K.C., reminded them that Mr. nvana today massacred thirty women fllt_atlon pUint is certainly deplorable,
have received back their money, and • ’ at the tIme> and there- and children and pillaged and burned Hoxvever, things are rarely so bad bu.
Travers and hls associates would Stair wâs a y onc hundred and twenty houses m the . t the might be worse. I shall be
never have been authorized by the Go- fore was in no way responsible. This vUlage of Kcramisza, In the Turkish .a8ed ty cor^e to your assistance and
vemment to solicit and receive de- , the matter with Mr. Pierce, . the province ot Epirtus, a short distance s’ t my fellow-citizens in getting
Petits from theMPuhlic.u#tjoe manager. As far as he is concerned , from^h^Greel^ frontier.^ ^ j ^ of this perple^ngjroubl^ow

The memorill points out that under ,t must be remembered that the Star , f,anling houses and took refuge in a promme t 1 as the decks are

EHcî—'BEf-a nr “ —*
called upon to answer for their acts Continued on page 5 Column 3. houses burned. _________ ____  ! deiman, eng.neer
any more thân tho the king himself Lont.nuea on b_____________ 1 __ ’ 1 __________

I * h^d granted ther certificate. It is - ■ ----------------------- 1 ^
l pleaded, however, that parliament gs 

an act of moral justice and clemency 
I sliould reimburse the people who have 
I suffered such great financial loss thru 
I negligence and maladministration of 
I the Government of Canada.
I Mr. Fielding, the late finance min- 
I later is severely criticized, altho the 
I language employed is courteous and 
I restrained. It is set forth Mr. !Field- 
f frig knew or by the exercise of or din- t 

ary care could have known of the j 
I frauds practiced upon the bank çct by j 
L Travers, lie had been warned by Sir j 
1 Mmund Osier, David 
Jl Leighton McCarthy,
■ others that Travers was discount- |
■ }n6 the notes of subscribers and in- ; 

tended to perpetrate a fraud, and in- ,
■ spection of Trav fts’_ own affidavit 
fc Would have disclosed its falsity. It |
■ *• said, and an inspection of the books 

I ef the provisional directors of the j 
BreP&nk and of the minutes of the stock- ;
1 ‘^^ers’ meeting would have shown 
lii i bank was not legally oi*gan-

■ that the required capital had not
■ raised. that Travers was 

^®fnbrlzed to apply for the certificate.
L,4|The memorial refera to the famous 
LHOOO cheque issued by Travers Ot-

to someone for supposedly poli- 
reasons, but does no* comment j 

Irjon it beyond suggesting that a rigid 
Bjpfry might disclose the destination 

BP* «•Position of the money.

Theatre Lawyer Declares Miss
ing Mans Pamphlet Put 

Thoughts of a Suggestive 
Show Into Critics' Minds.

13 BEATTIE NESBITT 
MAY NOT RECOVER
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POOR MAN TIED UP.
The Grain Growers’ Guide, the farmers’ mouthpiece of the 

west, points out that a member of parliament with little or.no 
income beyond his sessional indemnity of twenty-five hundred 
dollars, cannot be Independent. Should, therefore, only wealthy 
men be elected to parliament? Assuredly not. We desire, it 
says, our representatives to be wealthy in brains and rich m 
honor, but we do not require them to be landed proprietors, or
big figures on the stock exchange.

Twenty-five hundred dollars a year is not to be sneezed at, 
and it may be that some members of parliament, when elected, 
were netting less from their profession or business. A frugal 
man with a frugal wife, living in a small town or village, coutd 
out of this income maintain his family arid pay bis board at
the capital during the session.

'But where is such a member to get the money to run an 
election ? He is compelled to call on the party campaign Chest, 
or the great corporations who are constantly haunting the halls 
of parliament looking for subsidies and all kinds of legislation, 
and if all reports are true, according to The Guide, these cor
porations are permitted, if not invited, to contribute to party 
funds at every general election. • ,

Unfortunately, some members of parliament, by their long 
absences from home, lose their practice if they are professional 
men or arc unable to attend to their business if they are busi
ness man, and at the same time perceive their expenses at Ottawa, 
especially if they bring their families to the capital, considerably 
exceeding the sessional indemnity. These men are subject to 
temptation from the lobbies and other agents of the big corpora
tions who haunt the parliament building in search of such prey.
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im EMPEROR WILLIAM 
ACTS AS FIRE CHIEF
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Took Control o f Fire Brigade 
When Blaze Threatened New 

Palace.LET ELECTORS PAY EXPENSES.
The Grain Growers’ Guide, in discussing this general ques

tion, suggests that the electors who desire a certain man to 
represent the#! in parliament, should carry on his campaign and 
pav all his election expenses. Then The Guide points out that 
sufch a member of parliament would be independent of party 
control and of corporation influence.

To increase the salary, so that men will seek election to 
parliament for the sake of the salary, would probably not improve 
conditions.

What. then, is the remedy ?
To elect wealthy men is not to solve the riddle, because 

experience shows that the wealthiest members of parliament pire 
seldom seen in their seats. But until the riddle is solved we can 
have few truly independent men in parliament. To increase 
the indemnity 'as it is now proposed, by $500, is the merest make-
Sh^tSome of the best men m parliament would find themselves 

unable to finance an election campaign, and are virtually forced 
to submit to a system which saps their independence and the 
vitality of parliament. They live economically, even meagrely, 
so far as their personal expenses are concerned, but they cannot 
get out of the rut. Perhaps many of them would not do so if 
thev could. Even should they go to the senate, or bench, they 
would not get away from the party influences which control them 
in the house. . . ___ ,------------------------- ---------------

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—A cable from 
Potsdam says: Emperor William as
sumed a brand new role today, that of 
fire chief, when a blaze for a time 
threatened a compartment in the New 
Palace.

When the flames were discovered 
the kaiser immediately took command 
of the palace fire brigade, which was 

1 (quickly reinforced by the Potsdam 
j fire department. At the head of the 
men the emperor directed the streams 
of water that played on the Are. Un
der his guidance the firemen confined 
the blaze to two rooms of the wing 
of the palace where it originated.

The empress was an Interested spec
tator while the fire lasted, and a large 
crowd gathered, for from a distance It 

! looked as tho the entire palace was 
burning.

Their work done, the firemen were 
thanked by the kaiser and treated te 
wine from the Imperial cellars.
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lj I crowd gathered on the Place WK

sr$^s.Cr,bSt,u.-iisT
tues and past glories ot the ram 
shackle conveyance, round the sides.

A line oCnew automobile omnibum 
i WM drawn up round the square a» 
i the motortoen ei these modern ww 

• „ , des sat with their caps in their haul
Great Crowd With Mock Sol- §.»_»£ -

emnity Attrad. Funeral of
Last of Old-Fashioned run. - '

Omnibus Lines.

I
- PARIS HORSE CAR 

IS LAID TO RESTL^rrZ ::i
extinct—is going Great for the pumping work necessary to
of the barnyard product, Two make the newly provided water sup-
Auk’s eggs were reoenUy sohT in Von- , ™^VaUable to the farmer. The 
«on. One went for f*out J}^0 ££ : actual Amount of water needed (under 
the other for 10 guineas less. ine .... . fartnjn») jg small and may be 
first one was sold in 1894 for consider- J^^^^Vrraer's very door by

motors supplied with electrical energy 
at a favorable rate, vit, $20 per horse
power for the six months' season.
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Members For the Inaugural ®e rallway tracks runnlag north from Die. ville Smyth, and now in the Bristol

Meeting. ^ \ ------ r- . ***' ***** **
Other level crossings. ! NBW yOBIK. Jan. 1L—A Bf|ttad 0.

----- ----------- „ .. That the commissioner of parks oe baited a trap tor highway- Electric Motor In Irrigation Work.
-V. new city council holds its in- renUested to include in his estimates detectives bait Th irrigation of what used to be
Th “ Mti.. on Monday, and pre- for the current year sufficient money men today with a sixty-year-old known as the Great American Desert

augural meeting „„nmmoAatidn of to erect artistic gates at High Park megpeBger and a satchel contalnin» hag ghown thia strip of country to be 
paratlons vt°t^°^ golng <m t boulevard^and Bloor street entrance to ^ highwaymen took the very fertile land that had. needed only

lengthy address, as he expects quested to consider the advisability o die; the messenger was beaten sense-

il
at 11 o'clock sharp, and .the blessing aeVen> t0 be elected to ward*- " ets peppering . houses like ball. waa 
will be asked by Rev. Dr. ptescott. To reduce the number of; alder- . .. _ ,h. 6Bgt side. One of theSfeÿ - ,r0m ~Ch ^ fr0M thre6‘ t0 s33*r-iK the Other was

the members will return to the city i 3 yo redistribute the Wards of the captured.
hall tor the resumption, of business. ! city with a view to equalising, as far The messenger,

Np records have been broken this as pogsibie the area and population of
tton i»l2ny qt the candidates and some ^.tbio to consider the question ofW- Bank, where he .î^^s13 satchti "n^hls 
newly-elected were very liberal with lotting to each controller one or more tor ten years, his 1satchel ln h
thei/promises, and will have to work civlc departments for the purpose only hand and the detectivw t»*'1"* 
htrd to please even a few of those of presenting to the council from time Withln the satchel were currency and 
who have toe greater claim on their t0 time all the facts concerning any aüvèr for the weetiy Payrolls of two 
lervlcM manor emanating from or connected fact0ries. The detectives were dis .

Aid Meredith of ward five has a with such department wWch may be gu sed as laborers to 
n limber of * ideas, but so far he has submitted to the council for ratlHca- Ae Plunkett stepped Into the dark !
£n”^them no prominence. Aid. Rob- tlon by the board of control and stand- emd hallway ofone^ tbe 
51 w.nt„ Ward one divided at Green- Ing committees. two na-n confronted him. One o
wood avenue Al# 8am #CBride wants That the medical officer of health crumpled him up, sen*®l*®L The
Ij° buUd?nm ' in toe dUy numbered, for and city clerk be requested to report flagging, before he

âS^r“oh w,rd “ ss»... ;

Sa winless will present a com- 1912., and the cost of publishing The AetKa^ah^d of the 1
paratively heavy list. Some items Health Bulletin, Issued monthly by the detectives, ^ he waa otplainlng. 1 
read: “That th* board of health m*ke health department in 1812. meesengw. WhHe^ne x^e
an effort to secure pure unadulterated 2. The cost of the clerical work con- ^’«high ymen wer caught
milk, with four per cent of butter fat nected with the preparation of the of tHe assallants and rolled to the
for the citizens, and that power be above mentioned matter»; this Infor- one ot t e » » hJm 
sought for the M. O. fit;- tp «X the matiotfbqpg asked for with a vlew to | coWwssrt tfae detectives in the rear 
minimum price at which It shall be enrnlnathrg the report from the coun- . piunkett. not expecting so quick a 
sold to the consumers. That the police cll proceedings and reducing the cost denouement, began blazing away with 
commissioners be requested to appoint o( printing. their pistols at the other fleeing high-
two police women and a separate court. 8 That the city engineer be instruct- wayman. The thief fired aa he fled,
for women. led to consider the advisability pf and beeping the peck at hie heels,

Smoking Rooms irt City Hall.. constructing a car line between Os- ! derted down a side street, into a hall-
“Tbat the property commlseioner Bington and Lanedowne avenue, and way, eut the back door, over fences,

equip two rooms in the city hall for continutng it from Ijsnsdowne avenue back into the street and disappeared, 
the purpose of using them as smok- , connect with Dundas at along Boyce 1 leaving behind his bullet-pierced over- Ing rooms, and that smoking be pro- avebue 1 coat The satchel, dropped in his
hlbtted in all other parts of the hall. Widen North Venge Street. ] flight, was found intact ten feet from

‘‘That the board of control include. .. . jj, k the newly' elected repre- ! the factory dooi-way.In their estimates of the year a sum Benmti^ for Ward 2,-has sent In three One of the fugitives’ bullets found 
■ufflCient to .purchase the old Gênerai ,, . motion They are: I a mark In James A Watson, a. detec-

tdSS 1 Kn&lf re“very Add,« to°t1m

hl>SK,t tu* bû.rfl' of control reqoeet inK°f 'llmlu o'l the'detectjîôs'f" et»ro oUbe «tbs^-

æssiitissrrsissifs -T?—“ sss** “* , 77 Zsecuring an annual w4hter lhve stock enable the 4 appointment or . v The man who was tripped to the! .
and dairy fair, which shall be Inter- tloVi committee to manage the play- CoWd es tones said he was Frank Moran, 
national In Its scope, and shall be held grounds and other recreation grounas n)neteen years old, a pack r. He was 
on the grounds of the C.N.E. Exhlbi- in the city, whether owned now hy without ball. Plunkett was taken
tlon. the city or other organizations. to a hospital.

“That the city's purchases be paid That the property committee be re
in cash, thus saving much money, and quested to consider and report on the 
that a general purchasing agent of steps to be taken for the establishment 
supplies b= appointed who shall buy of small local markets for farmers’ 
all the necessities Tor all depart- produce in different parts of the city, 
merits, and be under the city Audi- After Parcel Post,
tor’s conttol. Controller John O’Neill will ask

“That the city architect’s depart- councfl to approach the Dominion Gov- 
ment be reorganized.” eminent en the question ef parcels

... ®’** °f .ï”,,, . post, as inaugurated In other countries.
i SS®S5S He will also try and get the city to sell
motions. He had sixteen on the order certain Qf its properties which aye

a twelve 0f them more of a burden than anything else.
That the commissioner of property Altl- Burkess will foUow up th^ ss- 

be requested tp include In his csti- sessment reform program, and «tend 
mates for the current year sufficient cluster lights up Yonge, north of Da- 
money to defray the cost of Installing venport.

-St- ■'

The omnibus was crowded with pa 
sengers who, together with JJie drivt 
and conductor, wore crape bands 1| 
their arms and hats.

i i
I ; r

Michigan to the deepest ef the great 
lakes, with 1800 feet,

New Guinea, with 821,000 square 
mites, is tbe largàt of the lelajnds.

The English language to woken by 
180,000,000 people.

More them 20,000 lamp fUamssite of 20 
eandWpoweir eadh can he memu factored 
from omo pound of tantalum.

PARIS, Jan. 11^—Tbe funeral of the 
horse omnibus of Paris took place to
day, when the laat of the lines, that 
running from 1* VUtette to Saint 8ul-
pice, was suppressed.

An noon, when the eld vehicle was 
to start on its Anal Journey, a great

In the latest hotel project to J 
York every room wOl have *, bala. 

More (than half of -the lake ehipn* 
consist of thon ore.

The mean annual "temperature ef 
world to 50 degrees PanrenhetL

t

Steel Bed Couch
Complete with gréen P QC - 
Denim mattress .......

• MO** YOUgjBoys’ Sleighs CMMTHCHC

I Strong and well braced, 1C 
painted red.................. • 1 IPeter B. Plunkett, 

Wton Bxcnange National
I i ,. C
1

$1.00 Cath, $1.00 Weekly.

;1 : OUR AFTER-INVENTORY SALE
t , .. . ' ________________ ir+A nipt-ac and in itiahv cases we have too

AU GAS 
FIXTURES 
clearing at 
actual coat 

price.

y :
* \n\I b outthe

Stock-takinr is over, we’ve counted the pieces, and in many cases
particular tod _ These hav ---------

been
third

of the 
Hlgh-prioe 

District

ot to move, and move quickly. They have 
dav and Saturday buvers are marked one-5r .

h ed with green tags, .
tagg
ofL

This Heavy Brass Rail Bed
With spring and msttress 10 QC 
compléta.. . ............ IwiUW

Beautiful Tapestry 
Squares

Massive SeM Quarter- 
cut Oak Dresser

I

11.95 1I m la soit ehsde* o# fewn in floral pat
terns, suitable for" parior, living- 
room, dining-room, or bedroom. Ex
tra hesvy quality, and piieed excep- 
tionelly low. Sizes 3x8% yards.

■MA,

Wæ
«

f rs?1 Shaped top draw
ers, large British 
bevel mirror, sup
ported by shapely 
standards.

10 only for Friday and Saturday

r I !
*

i k-
50c per yard made, laid, and lined freeAll carpets overI ! H

k ! f!
A splendid chance to get a beauti-1 
ful bedroom outfit at a greatly - 
reduced price. ,
$2.00 at purchase—$1.00 Weakly. I

during January.V
9

Premium Special—A beautiful Reed Roeker, Mahogany 
Parlor T^le, Bissell Carpet Sweeper given with every 

esrpet purchase of $2o.00 or over.

1 M

. selling.
4l.00 Cash—$1.00 Weetiy.:

i

$11.25This 19.50 American Oak 
Fla shed Extension Table 
with heavy pedestal (or

Massive Caltrahd 
American Oik 
Flnlshel Bnffei. >17» .I

: i 'SOCIETY RIDERS 
TO LEAD PARADE

.v
i

r ■

I > v ?
■3S

e. 7
Only 10 left, 
and this line 
will close out 
at a ridiculous 
price.

* Suffragettes' Procession in 
Washington Will Have 

Support of Elite of the 
Capital

IF-1
! n

1:

1
1 $2.00 at Purchase; $1.00 Weekly. :

Sheppard, Mrs. Sheppard, and Miss WASHINGTON, Jan- 1L—(Special 
Erie Sheppard, Mr. A. E. Austin, Mr. to World.)-i—Washington wo-
H. Gagnler, Mr. J. W. Seymour Cor- men dt gaiety on horseback wUl lead ■ 
ley, Mr. G. A. McX leur. Mra. McX leur, ^he pageant of suffragettes along P*nn- j 
Mrs. D. M. McIntosh, Dr. J« McGraoy# sylvan la avenue on the aftêrnoon of S 
Mr. C. W. Brown, Captain H. p. g. The leader of the “Cavalry
Corey and Mrs- Corey, Mr J. Hartman Women„ will be Mra. Richard C. Bur- 
and Mrs. Hartman. Mr. E. W. Wald- ,e80n of Lieut Richard C. Burle-

v?™ thButehart.t’ Mr R.' m'. Burleson, who wUl practically be mar- 
That the usefulness of the St Law- ' Butchar£ Mi8a‘ winnifred L. Butc'hart 8^al 0 

pence Market is not increasing as far „ . g Burcbart and Mrs. Butchart, along tj)g bridle paths in -hiz vicinity
as the farmers and butchers are con- Mr‘ } Elton and Mrg Elton. She «an excellent horsewoman and
earned was shown by the statement The following* To-on ton Ians also has several of her own ideas about 
issued Saturday morning by tTo- Januarv fx frem New York on things military. Among the women
party Commissioner Chisholm. While Atlantic Transport Liner “Mtnne- who have announced their Intention of
the cost of living has been conttoual- k„t London direct: Mr. K Cur- riding are: Miss Julta : Goldsborough,
s;-sm “t ■îss»”-. “• ™ “ “*■ «• «■ »"■ c™‘ *•**«■'*”■ ^
Burner toSe'h«r* Drvden Miss Grace Hawke. Master Mrs. Mary Morgan, the last

Butchers.

e-£GAINING UTILE 
f IN POPULARITY

OUT OF THE HIGH-PRICE 
DISTRICT

Reg. $23.50.
A large, massive case, plenty of 
cupboard room, lined drawer 

and large British bevel mirror. 
$3,00 at Purchase; $1.00 Weekly.rF Your Choice of 

6 Suites 29.95 ’
H St Lawrence Market’s Figures 

Show No Advance—New 
• Market Wanted.

This A B Gas, stove 18,50&
se

Regular $23.30.

A beautiful baked 
enamel range, guar
anteed met proof, 
with aluminized steel 
ovens; 1 giant buro- 

1 i simmering 
burner. A standard 
stove, greatly re
duced.

T
1 1

:
t

waste
rie. Mrs- Currie, and Mise M. S. Mrs. unurenm vanaee, mra. ui™ a. 
Currie, Mr. Widmer Hawke, Mrs. T- F. Btinntng. Mrs. Charlotte Weikert and

t is ex-
i*n v. V. v, ..................... ......... and pected that the squadron of “Cavalry
Misg K. O’Neill, Mrs. T. D. Archibald, Women’’ will include more than fifty
_ _ ____ ‘ and riders. Much interest has been arous-
Master Archibald, Mrs. J. W- Allen, ed in the big pageant, which will be 
Mrs. E. C- Lloyd, Mr. L. Henderson under the management of the National 
and Mrs. Henderson. i Woman’s Suffrage Association.

r er,
w,

Ei!
Similar to cut, in dainty ma- J 
liogany finished frames, and 1 
covered in choice, assorted V 
silk coverings. J

$5.00 at Purchase; $1.00 *
Weekly.

18.50Miss DurableMrs. Dumble.66461906
.... 67061807............

1908 ............
1909 ............

f 6626 $$4.00 at Purohese; 
$1.00 Weekly.

i Woman’s Suffrage Association. The 
promoters plan to have about twenty 

l thousand women in Une an* to have* 
4269 DENNIS—On Friday, Jan. 10, 1912. at her every state in the Union represented.

Aid. Wonless has the following no- daughter’s residence, Kingston road. The Woman's Suffrage Union of New 
notices of motion before council for the ln her 37th year, widow Ÿork, the Woman's Suffrage Society

SSirSït ïiMsi‘5aside $100,000 for the purpose of se- Mra. Wm. Bast, Toronto. l«Xe delegations m the para
curing sites and putting up market Funeral notice later. Friends kindly 
buildings thruout the city, so that the 
citizens can secure cheaper food.”

"That the property commissioner be 
instructed to put up a new building 
on the St. Patrick's market site.”

.... 4345 mi4227mo L<i DEATHS.3912! mi loos

Clearing Oat Odd KIJEL DAV JPi1912 f*n
Will Help Yon Start tte 

Hew Year RightBURR0UGHES the2* f fall 
Of / 
close 
colie

i h? '
of tl 
the 

I Co
-the 

I vçrsiI Oftle 
Of t

rte

This beauti
ful solid oak 
frame, cover
ed in green 
velvet, for

Jmÿt$2 Weekly Your new home
a Does

1 •18 A1 4-<H completely fur
nished for

Dynamiter on Bail. 
MINNEAPOLIS.

Sufficient bonds to
ern avenue, on Friday. Lena, wife of Charles N. Benin, now ln the fédéra

TORONTO,,,^ TO EUROPE.

wife of Joseph Reading, aged 67 years. trrnev Dlckev and Judge WilUu 
Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 14. at J p.m., wh0 will certify the bond to the Unite 

from the faml.y residence. 366 Rush- statgg court of appeals. A number o; 
Interment at Prospect ^tates^ ^ JolnM the bond.

edomit flowera Minn., Jan. 11.— 
release on bail

Æ
G RAW—At her late reaWenee. XU West-

x 29.00i $165 $3.00 cash,
$1 monthly.Mr. H. O. Thorley, passenger agent 

for the White Star Line, reports the 
following Toronto pass angers having 
mille# on the “Adriatic” Januazyj. for 
Mediterranean ports: Mr. Thos. H.

at
sa»u-1

mt( !-it • j
»

$ \

L

Pullman Davenport 
35.60

r^- r 
- <■ -

“-j

Hÿ^lal

Solid oak, fumed finish, with brown 
art Spanish covering, complete with 
felt mattress.

Easy Terms.

J

V!V /AS-V,e ■/

■ y1

4# m
.x> av - yÿ/y

\

At Queen and 
Bathurst Sts.
OPEN EVERY 

EVENING v

$13.65

r

\ z
, They're regular tll.OO dlDArs, strongly 
pholstered. For 6 small and 1 * 0Not many sets left, 

braced and nicely u 
arm chair

$2.00 at Purohasé; $1.00 Weekly.
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Adams January Sales;n%

SX3sa
«F«'fl

V,

Monday We Start the Mid-Wintertoit Fine Inducement Monday to add Impetus to the

January Qafngt Sale
Ifi I Very Little 

Need be Paid 
Down on Any 
Purchase You 
Make Now
In order to 
lighten our stock
taking burdens 
we hare made 
prices very low 
on all odd lines 
throughout the 
store and modi
fied our credit 
terms so as to 
make it extreme
ly easy for you 
to consider puis 
whfrwiTtfl now.

Many fine pieces 
furniture, nigs, 
stoves, etc., etc., 
may be bought 
by paying us as 
little as $1 down 
and $1 per week.

ô Bedding Sale1!

Decided advantages to buy floor Coverings during this month. Generously 
cut prices. No charge for sewing, lining or laying. A Bleeell Carpet Sweeper 
free If your purchase In this department amounts to $15; or. If your purchase 
amounts to $86, we give you an elegant Gold Clock free.
These Inducements apply on any of the following specials:

Fine Brussels Carpet $1.28 yd.—
too yards, best quality, «ve-frame, large range of oh°1°fdr&wlnr-rooma, living-rooms, bedrooms. In cnlnts and two-tones, also Oriental 
designs; In blues, reds, browns, greens and tana Regularly worth up to 1 OC 
$1.75 per yard. Special on Monday per yard, sewed, laid and lined free.. A <wU

• English Axminster $10*7 yd.-Reducwl from |3”
TOO varda heavy quality, bodies and borders to matoh. In greens, blues KL and 3tans, suitable for drawing-room* bedroom* etc. Regolarly worth

up to 95*55 per yard. Monday per yard, sewed, laid and 1 Ky 
lined free............... ............ ................................. »................................

. Axminster Rugs- B!*

and greens, in the following sises:—
5.0 x 5.0, regularly worth 555. Monday only WJ» 
5.0 x 10.5. regularly worth 540, Monday only 3*» 
5.0 x 11.0, regularly worth $45. Monday only SAM 

10.1 x 115 regularly worth $55, Monday only 4am

KT\

? 14'A™ 7a
Marked down from $1.76.

o Place Saint
lock 
|l with 
|s of the ram-. 
und the sides, 
uoilo omnibuses 
the- square and 
a modem vehl- 
8 In their hands 
eus. fanfare on 
rer of the horse 
apoplectic-look* 
off on his Onsl

»wded with pas- 
with ÿie drive* 
crape bands on

solemnity
1 the vfar-

r/ 9

1 £
f • #♦ #.♦ r V [i:

and medal- 
reds, tarnrh

11
Always full of moiM>y-sa~vring^possibilities, the sale this year M^nmre^so^ti^an 
their help employed during the dull season.

Everything in this sale is of a character to merit your fullest etrofldenee. 
mense stocks, big reductions in prices. These to open the sale Monday with a rush.

Pillows. $1.49 pair Comforters at $6.95

ssstf#. ■srwrlBï iraira.-ssrArinr-
Pillow,, 83.49 pair 

Comforters at $1.19

All Brass Beds 816.95
Bright or combination serin flnieheA $-teoh continuous 
poets, large husk* exceptionally high head and full drop ex
tension foot, each having six %-inoh upright fillers, with 
large red ends, In bust quality Btag- -
Ush lacquer, absolutely gtmran- ---------- -

Regularly worth 1C QP [flu I W U U 
$94.46. Monday only .. 10.3V ffl* I 8 il 1 0.1*

project h» Ms# 
have a. bath, 
a lake ahlp meats |

npcrejtur* of the 1 
nrenh-ett.

Y
Electric Fixtures

iSectrk devices for Cook
ing. Ironing or Heating are 
included m the January 

nk Sale at little prices.
S3 Wall Brackett 85c

$6 only, aseorted designs, in 
■ brush brass finish, fitted with

„The January Sale of
Economical homekeepers recog
nize in this sale chances to fit 
up their homes too good to miss.

Domes $22.75
12 only, assorted, high-grade In 
every particular, In amber and 
green art glass, 22 and 24-Inch 
shades, with heavy brass chains 
for electric and stems for gas, 
fitted with 20 and 22 panels tn art 
glass 
$30.00.

Mattresses at $2.75EB>■vgj.. &
Blankets, $2.95 pair 

Blankets, $3.95 pair;

‘Adams' Favorite Mattress $4.55 
°ubrtr,:rT«‘2e5e 

Slumber land Mattress, $7.90
all cotton felt Regular price 
$11:96.

globes, wired complete. Regu
larly priced sp to $1.50. QÇ 
Monday Only ... ... eOV allPriced regularly np to t

poun

■I

For the Dining Room ■i X

p The Sale of
Draperies

remarkable ; opportunities for 
avirig briefly told for Monday

Three 
money 
shoppers b

$5 « . . « » gr~«
toed.1l|ir III w I S

SBuffets at $21.75
Reduced frpm $29.00

Other Fine ChancesBseidds liberally lowering the prices 
on draperies and curtains, we are 

m making no charge for making up and hang
ing purchases at draperies amounting to 
$10.00 and over.

Instances of «he price-cutting Monday »—

r-
TTTTT f * ter Money Saving in 

this Department.
Two Examples Mon-

rrr

iraD

:'E1:
Made of Hardwood, quarter-cut o*k finish, 
three designs, some are golden, others early 
uk,gn«ii finish, all are fitted with cutlery draw
ers, double door cupboards, long linen drawer, 
British bevel edged mirror, well constructed^ 
Regularly worth $29. Your choice et 7C 
of four designs Monday ... ..- , • «*•$*$

f!
I»;: B

o im- *F--
‘"'Êà',',,' .
e i.??.»»■ •” Sash Curtain Nats 89c Up :

Dressers BfC3 “ $14.95
la rtflh golden surface oak, quarter-out finish, 46-lneh 
nestis, oontalnlng one long 
aad two smell shaped front ” 

drawers, plain brass triae- 
mtngs, Mitt oval or ob

long best British

j Farai?SSSliCr-s
Clearing on Monday eCper yard ...  «vv

Odds and 
ed on

l>Liti

7», !

Pedestal Tables 
$31.50 M lTc YardRegularly priced 

at $40.06, for
m.8. of selected quarter-out oak, golden and tamed 
finish, 48-lnch tope. 6 and 8 feet extension, some 
have claw feet pedestal base, well finished end • 
constructed, three designs 111 016 Q1 grt W 
lot. Regularly $40. Monday only., vx.srw

f- iÜ __ _____ floral
and oooveutional pattern* In desk or light grounds, 

for light uphelstsrtng, cushions, bedroom 
wide. Regularly priced up 

per yard. Special on Monday at, per

1
: bevel mtrrora.m

WY: M/

91 neatly 
shaped standards, 
and having 
ly carved frame. 
Regularly worth 
up to $20. Spe
cial on Monday

draperies, ate, $0 
to $*e

.8

yard *HC

‘.VMade to order tar any etae eroh sptsl feet wide by

W urJsartaatLsnarwa
feots. brocade* armure* repps or hopsaek. edges 
finished with heavy oûrd, a ywd selection of colors.

Reg. worth np to $11.60 per pair. 
Monday, per pair, mess- 1 fi A{J 
ured and hung, tar ...< 1 V»VV

Vta
------ ---

fOr ees 14.95B I if Buffets «t $48»*•l 'I ««•;

: "<-/Some of them were $$l$0. 
Made of seleeted quarter-cut 
golden oak, three designs to 
choose from, full sized Brit

ish bevel edge mirror, all are 
neatly carved, lined cutlery 
drawers, double door cup
boards,. long linen drawer, 
highly polished throughout. Ill Regularly priced up to $66.

(OX *■ Monday, while
■I they last, at
^ 48.00 wmW

Chiffoniers $ 19.75 V*.
**“' i ■■■75Tr^^nTTfwrr^l,,ll*i'*T "

iM
nXJ“

I » *
fTftf Regularly Priced Up to $27.00

la obolee polished quarter oak or mahogany, a 
range at three design* containing three long and 
two smell drawees end cupboard, shaped fronts, 
plain brass trimming* best qdkllty looks, oval or 
Shaped British bevel mirror* supported by neat
ly turned sad carved standard* Regular

ly ranging In prim to $17.00. 
Monday, while they last

D Ip
> t\; •

K,

M, s.1 4 » *
• ‘J

*"v
’V-

‘tiy''.■v XS&I 1*1

iAi,s ,
'*1 | u 0I'Jl«.

l •

• *•
. -t: 19.75y• « ».i^ St
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We Sell Columbia Records
Full Stock of Selections—Double-Side Records too

•j (THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED)?
TÜeïtome of the Grafonola
We have them In many beautiful designs. $17.50 up

CITY HALL SQUARE
GOT MARRIED INSTEAD.Lady Aberdeen to Be 

Guest of Lauriers
train, raced in- !

CIPRIANO CASTRO’S . 
, APPEAL DISMISSED

car mall and baggage 
to Cleveland late yesterday with a 
baggage car afire, and was met by an ; 
engine company, whk i put out the ,
t»lasq after the car and contents had 
been almost destroyed. The fire was 
noticed by the agent at Paineeville, 30

telegraphed ahead for
The fire Is

been started by

- + of unfounded rumors concerning the 
Balkan situation, It Is certain that 
the united judgment of Europe must i 
in the end conquer."

Must Apply Pressure.
To insure peace the opinion In gen

eral. however, is that the ambassadors | 
must not delay too long in applying 

at Constantinople

When Harold E. McKee was ar
raigned last March for obtaining 
money under false pretences from W. 
T. Chamers & Son, he was given a 
month in which to make restitution, 
but instead of doing so he got mar
ried. He was sentenced Saturday 
morning to elx months In the Central.

two of the chief difficulties in the way 
of the ecncluaion of- peace.

Must Conoede Something,
The Marquis Gugllelmo, Imperial! 

Dl Franca Villa, the Italian ambassado 
in London, who besides Paul Cambon. 
French ambassador to Ureat Britahk 
is the only ambasador here who has 
spent years In Constantinople and 
knows- Turkey well, remarked today 
that if the powers were about to press 
Turkey to cede Adrianople. some con
cession would be necessary concerning
the Aegean Islands. Otherwls-. he 
said, the - Ottomans in their despair 
would become a kind of wild animals
capable of any excess. .. fh_The Turkish delegates confirm the 
report that they will leave London , next week for Constantinople if the

LONDON. Jan ll.—No sign of à allies do not change their minds, 
loosening of the deadlock in the Balk- of the Turkish envoys said.
Ml Situation is yet In evidence. In "We are rather glad that Lurepe 
the meantime the world awaits the has now expensneed what son^o 
Ml of the long beleaguered fortress swine herds these Ealkan pe P 

Adrianople and is watching with We know them of old.
«lose Interest for the effect which the Despite the I " . . ”d
oollective note to be handed to Turkey ports that Roumania Is moblUzhig and 

the ambasadors at Constantinople that an u!t-matum has been  ̂
of the European powers-.wlll bave on Bulgaria demondjng the cesslon or 
the Turkish Government * Silistrla within a MnWt

Contrary to the general belief that companted by the threat that 
% ambassadors during their “con- ian troops ,w’i'1 ig^^0t granted.
'M's-tions- at the British foreign ! territory if the demand ts voicing
^tce have not discussed the question The Standard this » ^observers 
« the future of thi Islands in the the views of cool-headed 
*«gea.n Sea, In regard to which no here,_ says: ambassadors
^vision has yet been taken, It was “The the task: of^^”ren ren. 
2,,an earlier meeting that Adrianople of the g‘

- Rid the islands were pointed out as dered more difficul y

WORLD AWAITS 
FORTRESS’ FALL 1

Dinner Party Will Be Given in 
Her Honor at Ottawa on 

Monday.

miles east, who 
the engine company, 
thought to have 
sparks from the engine.

Ex-President of Venezuela to Re
main on Ellis 

Island.

adequate pressure 
and that if the dilly dallying which 
marked the procedure of the powers 
before the war began, when interven- 

b ehalf of the Christians in 
Macedonia and Thrace 
averted the sacrifice of many thou
sands of lives on the battlefield,is tq be 
the policy here, the situation will be- 

3«rious fhat a military and

- X
Watching With Close Interest 

Effect of Collective Note to 
Be Handed to 

\ 1 t Turkey;

HER HEARING RESTORED.
Two Aophyxiated.

YONKERS N.Y., Jan. 11.—The Rev. 
George H. MacDonald, a retired Pree- 
myterrien clergyman, and his wife, 
both octogenerlans. were found dead 

: In bed to-day from gas.
! stop-cock was on the gas jet.

tlon on
Astonishing Deliverance of Woman OTTAWA. Jan. 11.—(C.A.P.)—Lady 

TThought to Be Hopelessly Deaf. Aberdeen and Miss Violet Asquith, 
NEW YORK. Jan. 10.—Fully con- daughter of the British premier, will 

the vinc3d that her hearing has been arrjve in Ottawa at noon Monday and 
permanently restored after years of w^ile jn the city will be the guests of j 
torture with head noises and almost wilfrid and Lady Laurier at their j 
total deafness, Mrs. A. J. Barry of 555 
W. 170th street. New York City, has

would have NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—The writ of 
in the case of Ciprianohabeas -corpus 

Castro, former president of Venezuela, 
dismissed by Judge Holt in !come so . .

naval demonstration will be necessary 
to convince Turkey that she can no 
long3i* defy civilization.

was
U. S_ district court today.

sustains the contention of the 
government, as argued in court yester
day, that the federal courts should not 
interfere in the case until the board of now
enquiry at Ellis Island shall have 0f her wonderful deliverance.

sirSS ar’ara «• ssg-rMMS:I,
list’. Thousands of names in book. You™ ~ _ afire. ested in Mrs. Barry’s case and the hope Bar of Maitland, VS. which was

ancestors' names be among Railway Baggage Car Afire. ested m wrecked yesterday off Daraariscotta,
a U, t ïnnd-o'Cent StamP CLEVELAND Ohio Jam 11.-8PS- S details, which reached here today and reported the
œttSLl Claim Agency, pitubar^Pa., « 4^ onjhe Utke^ & g,ven. ,h, offera to send gratuitously. vessel a total los*

X A faulty
One This

residence, Laurier avenue.
Lady Laurier is giving a dinner par- j 

been persuaded to tell the story ty jn thejr honor and a select number !
of the capital’s society leaders have | 

hundreds of received invitations to meet the dis- !

■

HAVE YOU SKIN DISEASE 7HEIR 5 Try Alexis Ecsenae .Cure. When
applied Instantly, stops all Irri
tation and .Itching. It does not 
matter what the skin trouble 1* 
how long It has lasted, or what 
has failed to cure you, **ALEXIS** 
1* goAranteed to core or money 
refunded. Price 80c. For sale at 
47 Mef’ael Street. Af. 3300.

Borden will be i
i

or your 
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1
j* FLONZALEYS GIVE 

NOTABLE CONCERTUNITE IN DEMAND 
FORELECTIONPROBE

Duchess Improves 
Tho Situation GraveOHIO RISING TO 

DANO POINT
",

:
>Famous Quartet Play With Dis

tinction and Wonderful 
Tonal Coloring.

■»s

PI
il

Reassuring Bulletin Issued From 
’ Royal Victoria Hos

pital.

VI
Both Parties in Saskatchewan 

Ask That Conduct of In
terior Department Be 

Investigated.

Thousands — actual THOUSANDS — of our readers were disappointed in not 

being able last Friday and Saturday to secure for one coupon and $1.98 the five 

beautiful volumes. And still other thousands are now hoping for another 

chance. So The World feels in duty bound to repeat the same offer, on the

Water Has Already Invaded 
Houses in Low-Lying Sec

tions of Cincin
nati.

>M •V
The fuxnous Fkmzaleya were give» 

a most enthusiastic reception last 
Wednesday evening at Cojuifilbus HaU

_______  when the spacious auditorium was
----------- -, filled with the musical culture *nd |

REGINA, Sask., Jan. U.-<-The final fashion of the city. On prevtous yisits ,

,».««.wvw 1. =-- ”ï,”SE"‘u,"sr»i$»sre ■̂
katchewan election chaires came on _ç. ]e who mac]e up i<e audience, but 
yesterday and it was a lively one. Bach on occasion they abundantly sur- 
side vehemently accused the other of passed. In every way, their former

ssnt ïs'»"3 „
campaign, uniting, nevertheless, In a auch vitality, abandon, self-forgetful-
resnlutlon calling the attention of the ness and consummate artistry. <me-
reeoiuupn canmg me - £Z:. negs of mln(j and purpose In all their
dominion Government U. the bribery work tbat the listeners were carried 
corruption and otttials t< away with the idea tbat some solo
have been practised by the officials pi )nBtrUment of luscious and transcend- 
tbe department of the Interior. entai purity of tone, capable of un

limited gradations In color effects, was j 
being manipulated . by one master 
mind. The numbers comprised the 
Tschaigoweky quartet In D major, op. 
11; Sanmsrtinl’s sonata f* two vio
lins and ’cello, atid Haydn's quartet 
in C major, op,. 76, The andante of 
the Tschalkowsky quartet) the second 
movement of the sonata, and the al
legro non troppd of the Haydn quartet 
especially must ever be associated In 
the minds of the listeners with that | 
impeccability of execution, exquisite- i 
Jy tender expression and riot of tonal 
beauty which, thruout the entire pro
gram, characterized the performance 
of the World-renowned Flopbuleye. 
Great praise Is due the ladles who tin- I 
dertook the rasponsiblllty of once more 
bringing these famous chamber music 
exponents to Toronto.

I
Ke,MONTREAL Jan. llv-r-Tbe follow

ing bulletin was Issued at 12.50 p.nl.
f

today:
’ -“Her Royal Highness, the 
Duchess of Connaught, passed a 
somewhat better night, and is 
comparatively free from path and 
discomfort.'. There has been con
siderable improvement In the con
dition of the Bucheos during the 
past twenty-four hours, and it is 
hoped that Her Royal Highness' 
convalescence, tho necessarily 

, alow, will be uninterrupted. (Sign
ed E. 8. Worthington, A. E. Gar- 
rovV, M.D.j W. W. Chlpman.”
The last bulletin Issued from the 

Royal Victoria Hospital yesterday 
evening, in which the condition of 
the Duchess of Connaught was said 
to be Improved, led to a distinct 
lessening of the apprehension mani
fested by the royal party, and the 
many friends of the Duchess here, and 
this morning, It was expected that the 
doctors would be able to tell of still 
further Improvement.

The City of Montreal took official 
cognizance of the Illness of the Du
chess of Connaught yesterday, when 
Mayor Lavalle» sent his private sec
retary, Mr. Rene Baueet, to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital to make enquiries 
of the progress of the recovery of her

•*’ GHKUflO, Jan7ll^-The application royal highness, a°d also to express 
of Mrs. Grace Brown Guggenheim to the deep regret of fils worship and 
have her divorce from William G us- members of the city council that 

HeSK today^for^want § the Dnoham « Conneaght Imd fall»

so seriously 111 .
____ Guggenheim bases her applies- jjr. Bauset m a report he made to

^.Ydicrae11 to- th. mayor stated that he had gone to
rongausly that aha was a resident of the Royal Victoria Hospital and he 
Illinois. had been Informed by the secretary

Grace Brown married the millionaire hospital that the Duchess of
SSA-SSXtïï
ri ir,1SiSo*'"K,Sh.a“«@ SSWS rTJLSils:
both parties to the suit have remar- health of her royal highness was none 
-i-* the less grave.

eQ* An unfortunate mix-up occurred
• .wîtttî Tru—

Alexander of toe house ehlppdmg .twist to get information from the governor- 
Investlgaiting eommttitee announced to- general’s party, but no response to tne 
day «bat a «ubpoena probably would be application for news was forthcoming. 
Issued for J. Tiorpont Morgan to have ^he mayor’s secretary was then sent 
him tell the committee the details Of to tlle hospital Itself.
«he organization of the International Yesterday the Duke of Connaught, 
Mercantile Marine, toe $136,000,000 hearing that,.the maypr had been 
American corporaU^ t^Ingondcon- rnwk,ng enquiries, sent bis secretary,

HSH&355SS
mouy^outd^nothe ^STbefora the Informed of the'* enquiries yesterday 
time set for hie return. * ‘ ■

1
'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—The Ohio 
River continuée to rise below Park
ersburg, Weet Virginia, and is now 1.7 
feet above flood stage at Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 11.—Rain thru
out the Ohio Valley yesterday and 
last night in expected materially to 
affect th» flood situation here. At * 
a m. today the stage of the Ohio Riv
er here was 83.1 and rising at the rate 
of .'2 feet per hour. A stage of 63 
feet will bring the water Into the 
Central Union Railroad station and 66 

■feet win prevent trains from running 
Into the depot *The water has already 
Invaded houses In the low lying sec
tions.

M same terms

Next Friday and Saturday
That

manager

the natu 
show—«1

■

t*l 1 ;

JNobody couH possibly have anticipated the immense demand on us last 
week. We can only ask the indulgence of our readers for the delay and again

offer the books at
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militia meetings to
BE HELD IN OTTAWA $1.98 For tike Complete Set

FIVE OCTAVO VOLUMES.

j

!

Mrs. Guggenheim's 
Divorce Confirmed

Various Associations WHl Hold
Conferences With Minister

of Militia.

»s.
•-

-OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—February 24 to 
March 1 will-Tie military week to Ot
tawa, when most of the associations 
wlllThold their annual meetings and 
conferences with the minister of mill- 

The schedule of meetings' ar-1

Fortner’Wife of Mine Owner Tried 
to Have Decree An

nulled. 1
.
"Î tla.

ranged is: ...
Feb. 24. annual meeting of St John. 

Ambulance Association.
Feb. 26, Army Medical Corps Asso

ciation.
Feb. 26. Canadian Army Service 

Corps Association; Canadian Cavalry 
Association; Medical Corps Associa
tion; Canadian Artillery Association 
Council.

Feb. 27.—Canadian Engineers’ 
sedation; D. C. R. A annual; Guides’ 
Association; Canadian Artillery As
sociation annual.

Feb. 28., the military conference; 
Guides’ Association.

March 1, Military conference; 
Paardeburg dinner, Government House.

Single fares have been granted the 
delegates by the railways.

Before* 
Lennoc, 
Stair, w 
owner W 
pleaded 
be dropn 
was Mr.] 
owner, e 
once of 
took plal 
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His id 
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. afternooj 
Inspeol 

inspect on 
ality «led 
witness 
the “Did 
Tuesday 
here.

The d 
Shearer 
tlie pai d 
contact 1 
two-step

Prize Cows Held Up 
Are Milked on TrainE

.1
aequtt

Ag. Officer ofiDepartment Rushed to 
Çoteatu to Make Experi

ment.
i l;j 1

I

;
OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—One «1 the most

everunique <xrw-teeting expertmea-ta 
made by toe department of agriculture 
■her* was oouduotsd yesterday, when I 
six oows belonging to Mr. A Hudet of | 

_ , ■ _ Norwich, Ont., which, were held up eo ,
Bargains in Square Planer - route *e Ottscws, were mtlke» on board , 

Te D|de Firm of Heintzman and Co., their train by an officer of the de
limited, 193, 196, 197 Tonga,street, are partaient rushed to Ooteau for to* pur- 
maklng a quick January clearing of porn,

ou payment of 60 cents a week. If out vary between >66 and 9» per floor, and 
of town write for list, of these bar- ‘Mr. Hu let had six oows, life anxiety to 
gains. f? have the teflt made ineptie of toe delay

can be readily oempretsendied.
Mr. Hulet left yesterday morning for 

Ottawa, J>6* toe G.T.R. «rain on which 
he was travelling was held up and 
«Witched onto a elding at Ooteau Junc
tion. The oows had to be available tot 
the iteflt at * p.m., and Hulet «aw.that 
he could not ireadb Ottawa la tone. The 
G.TjR. wanted- >160 tor a special train 
to bring th» oows her*, and almost an 
equally large sum to hitch toe cattle 

ir to toetr express.
Finally Mr- Hulet wired to toe d«- 

partmemt Of agriculture and toe letter 
a man an the afternoon 

train Who milked the oowa, weighed 
toe product and .brought ton mllk back 
with him.

I

.1

5
■V

•. f Greatly reduced 
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EVERYBODY'S $12.00 CYCLOPEDIA
OFFERED BY THE TORONTO WORLD

Wbe^. host M
USEFUL
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4
VE OlhE FIRME ><S3I

■%

SEE THE 
CYCLOPEDIA 

COUPON

—THE PIANO OF PRESTIGE- 01» GUARANTEEi «
to-/. We positively guarantee to refund 

the amount paid by any reader who 
finds after receiving Everybody’s 
Cyclopedia that It is not entirely sat
isfactory and as represented.
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Startling Declarations
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I dren. 1WfUMIpp*;. Declared to Have Seen Twenty- 

One Strikers Killed in Then- 
Sleep;

a —•Style Louis C 
Upright Concert Grand.

—Embodies the peculiar 
art finish familiar to the 
rococo period.

OaiUno, 
at IRooh 
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The til
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Descr 
Just an 
■tep 'no 
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$I 11.—“Mother” 
Jones, veteran organizer of the United 
Mine Workers of America, describing 
the conditions In the West Virginia 
coal fields, at a mass meeting here fast 
night, declared she had seen women 
and children, wives and families of 
the striking miners, thrust out of their 
homes and forced to live In the moun
tains without food or shelter for four 
days and nights. She declared she 
had seen 31 strikers In a party 
killed while asleep in their cab 
a posse of officers.

Representative Wilson of Pennsyl
vania, who said he spoke from per
sonal knowledge, vouched for “Mo
ther’’ Jones’ statements. Resolutions 
were adopted demanding that congress 
investigate eondttions in the strike re
gion.

WASHINGTON, Jam
j I ]
I I 1

—
hold sway. Many Influential people , 
have been Invited to attend the Mid
day reception.

EXTRA LIFEBOATS 
ON OCEAN LINERS

. a In .• k I: NORTH YONGE ST. 
DEAL PUT THRU

.
i,

aculoup-'F
In a suburb of Constantinople Is e 

Greek Cathollb Church dedicated to the 
virgin of Balonkll. /One may see them e 
basin fed by a spring, in which swim,a 
number of red fish. The ploni say that 
these fishes have a miraculous 
which dates from the epoch when 
namet IL took Constantinople. At the 
end of the siege a holy man was engaged 
In frying fish, when it was announces 
that the Turks had entered the city. He 
responded “That Is impossible; f shoqM 
only believe It If these fishes were to re
turn to the water.” Immediately the 
fish leaped from the frying pan tod 
threw themeelves into the water. The 
orthodox later constructed a Church »t 
the very place where this miracle oc
curred.

leh.The making of the of 36 
ins by;

HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

British Board of Trade Committee 
Recommend More Lifeboats 

and Pontoon Rafts.
Hardie Property North of St. 

Clair Turns Over at Big 
Figure For Neigh

borhood.

,T

-

'
LONDON. Jan. 11.—The carrying of 

extra lifeboats sufficient for the ac
commodation of «til the passengers and 
crew of ocean liners is recommended 
in the interim report of the depart
mental committee on boats and davits 
appointed after Titanic disaster, to ad-

i : Sulzer to Re-Try 
Famous Brandt Casea

Two largi real estate deals 
concluded yesterday, 
property at 1471-8 Tonge street, re
cently purchased by McArthur- 
Rlchey-Trlmhle, for one of their 
clients, has been resold to J. H. 
Hammlll. The property has a front
age of 64 feet and a depth of 160 feet. 
The property is 100 feet north of Bt. 
Clair avenue, and the price, >29,706, 
paid for it, la exceptional.

McArthur, Richey, Trimble have re
moved from 88 Yongq Street to the 
Coegrave chambers, midway between 
Richmond and Queen streets, on 
Tonge.

is the life work of the second and third generations 
of ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited, who 
cherish this splendid heritage from the founder of the 
firm, the late Theodore A. Heintzman.

The Heintzman & Co. Piano is a 
matter of family pride, hence its 
artistic excellence.

People of culture all over Canada—artists of world
wide fame—Royalty who have visited Canada—ac
cept this as an instrument of superlative quality.

• It may be your choice.. Your old 
piano taken in exchange.

- were 
The Hardie

c a

,• ; ** '
Application For Clemency Made 

by United Swedish Societies 
of New York.

j i:
H8S

vise the British Board of Trade.
The report, which was Issued today, 

is of a highly technical character. The 
general trend. of its recommendations 
is that the extra boats should be stow
ed under those boats attached to the 
davlts, wâth satisfactory arrangements 
for launching each of them in turn 

from the Same set of davits.
In foreign-going vessels, in which the 

boat accommodation would be so large 
that all could hot be stowed in this 
way, the co*t*»Utee recommends that 
the earning of properly equipped re
versible pontoon rafts should b« al
lowed. These should be capable of 
accommodating not more than 26 per 
cent of the persons the vessel Is cer- 

The rafts should he

A Plaie Talk on Nerve» I

iI; Present-day methods of lWing 
demand an abnormal strain os 
the nervous system. For tmj 
reason, -we find neurasthenic and 
nervous afflictions all around ua 
But what la the best .way to r 
edy this? Surely by remov 
the cause. The cause Is star 
tlon of the nerve cells. We de
mand so much of our nervous 
system that It Is not able to keep 
vp with the pace and Nature can
not feed to our nerves enough or w, 
the llfe-gtvlng elements to repair H 
the ceM destruction. Therefore. II 
the suffering nerves cry out for 
more food, and we should supply 
them with this J»y the proper use 
of Sangulnol.

Sangulnol is a scientific prepar
ation that contains the very 
phosphates of which the nervou» 
system Is .built. In addition, It 
contains the manganese, iron, 
etc., of which the life-giving red 
blood corpuscles are composed. ■
Does not your common eenee tell h 
you this is an Ideal tonic? There |j
Is not an atom of alcohol or fell*___
stimulant in Its contents. It is I 
not e stimulant Intended to WlwB 
your heart Into false activity end 
deceive you as to your real state 
of health. It Is a somewhat 
slower, but very much more cer
tain. upbuilds, of permanent, 
lasting, Joyous? health. Vou neto 
It. Get It today at any- of *»■ uHa- 
Owl Drug Stores: 7T0 Queen St. H 
E., 491 Parliament St.. 283 Cjgr U 
lege St-.ViSSl Dundee St.,
Bathurst St„ 1319 Bloor We* I 
732 Yonge St..; VanZent's DreS K 
Stores, and E. A. Legge, College U 
St. and Oaelngton Ave.

ALBANY, N.Y„ Jan. 11.—The Brandt 
case is Ito he publicly tried by Gover
nor Sulzer. The governor announced 
teday that on Jan. 17 he would give a 
hearing on an application for clemency 
madle by McCabeau L. Town, rep resent
ing the United Swedish Societies of 
Now York, who are endeavoring to free 
Brandt. Mr. Sulzer intend* to dispose 
of toe case immediately after the hear
ing.

■

IBS-VS-
-

%
I

Civic Reception to
Women Visitors

«
I f . A

Foulk® E. Brandt, the one-time valet 
of Mortimer I* Schiff of New Y'ork. was 
convicted of burglary in the Schiff 
home and eentenced to thirty years’ 
imprisonment in Clinton Prison. After 
serving five jeans. Brandt appealed to 
Governor Dix In November, 1911 for a 
pardon. The governor denied the ap
plies*! on end subsequent efforts on toe 
part of Brandt’» counsel to secure hi# 
release brought the case prominently 
before the public Brandt was freed 
for a time on habeas corpus proceed
ings. but was returned to prison last 
June by order Of the appellate division, 
which later woe upheld by the court 
of appeal*.

|

$A !

1 1 Countess Aberdeen Will Confer 
With Medical Men—Local Coun

cil of Women Hold Sway.

-f
1
i ■I!x

titled to carry, 
of such cize that they could be thrown 
from the decks it necessary.I »

Premier Asquith’s daughter Violet, 
- . j accompanied 'by the Countess of Aber-
British Mail Canceled. aeen, wju arrive in this city on Tues-

As the steamer Lusitania of the day, from Ottawa, and will be accord- 
Cunard Line, advertised to sail from ed a civic reception.

Where Prisoners Have a Regal Time. New York on Tuesday. Jan. 14, will ! At 11 o'clock they will confer with 
The central prison at Cettinje, the not sail on that date, the British and Drs. Hastings and J. 8. McCullough, 

capital of Montenegro, le probably the foreign malls (via England), echedul- civic and provincial M. O. H.’s, and

tSSssâêi üSiSâ» Bsstsss
quarters comfortable. The diet le liberal, next mall for the L ni ted Kingdom, the this fight, 

occasions and always cigar- continent and thet east, will close on | 
i no work to do, no distlnc- Wednesday, the loth Inst at 11 a.m.,: 

live garb la worn, and comparatively 
free Intercourse Is allowed with the out
side world. On certain feast days; Indeed, 
the prisoners are even allowed to enter
tain friends.

li
ai> *3 iI W■

Piano Salon: 193-195-197 Yonge St.
TORONTO

■■ mm!

if
At 1 p.m., upon the invitation ot 

Mayor Hocken. the parti' will he en
fer despatch by steamer President tertained to a luncheon at the Queen's 
Grant of the Hamburg-American Line, Hotel, and then an adjournment will 

from New York on Thursday, j he made to the Margaret Eaton School, 
Inst 1 where the local council of women will

with wtne on 
eta There le'l

;
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1UfflME RAC” I
WASN’T SO BAD, 

SAYS ACTRESS
i! -

clally were they wrong with regard to 
the actions of a ‘ktmona’ dance.”

"When Inspector Kennedy bears out 
Dr. Shearer In the statement that the 
chorus girls threw their klmonas open 
on ènterlng the stage, he lies?”
' “In declaring what he did he most 
•have lied,” was the reply.

Mrs. Grace Foster, mother of Miss 
Foster, said that the dance as per
formed by her daughter was executed 
at arms’ length. This was because 
the dance was of an acrobatic nature.

Constable Bloorwortlh was the next 
witness called for the defence by Mr. 
Curry, said that Miss Foster's descrip
tion of the show was most accurate.

“If Inspector Kennedy's evidence 
disagrees with Miss Foster’s evidence, 
Is the inspector wrong?" asked Mr. 
Meredith.
. The witness said he had not seen 
the show the same day as Kennedy, 
and therefore could not* answer the 
question^ i The inspector might have 
witnessed something that had not oc
curred When he was present.

In this he was upheld by his wor
ship.

WILSON TO UNE J 
TANGLE OF VIEWS 

ON TWO SUBJECTS

STAR DEFENCE
snuffs. SMOKE of Herbs

for
3f»

AND*
CREAMS>Continued From Page 1.

ef<? GOThe police censors were here to at
tend to the fitness of the play to be TARRH**îiThese police censors had 

sections of the
witnessed.
objected to certain 
show and they had been cut out. il 

Those who took exception to Hhe 
show did so because of a possible spg-

t 'BUT:
■g NO[in not 

ic five 
bother 
pn the

Conflicting Opinions Offered 
by Friends Cause President- 

Elect Much Work and 
Worry.

■

Disagreed With Inspector 
Kennedy, Who Declared 
"Darlings of Paris” Show 

1 Was Suggestive.

gestion which they believed they saw. 
They would not have looked at the 
matter from this point of view had 
not the suggestion been brought to 
them by Rev. R. B. St. Clair., À man 
wiho has been convicted on the charge 
of circulating an Indecent ■ pamphlet. 
A man who at the prese 
not be found ! 1

The Illustrations herein tell the whole story about the treatment of Catarrh. 
The BLACK, where the arrows point In Figs. 1, 2 and 3, shews how little of the 
disease, Catarrh, can possibly be reached by the usual methods of treatment and 
in Fig. 4 the BLACK «hows the complete sweep made by Dr. Bloater's Remedy.
Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane. It is 

characterized by a discharge through the nostrils or in
to the throat. It usually begins with a cold in the head.
Beginning in the nostrils it spreads to all the mucous 
membranes of die body, even getting into the stomach 
and lungs. The nasty discharge being swallowed, it up
sets the stomach, and from the stomach it it taken Into 
the blood, and poisons and derange» the whole body.

The disease is all the time inclined « work its way 
from the nose back into the head—down into the throat 
—into the bronchial tubes and lung- Herein is its 
greatest danger.

Dr. Blosser’s Discovery
While engaged in the general practice of medicine 

Dr. Bloeser had many patients suffering from Catarrh 
whom he was unable to cure, although he prescribed 
for them*by the rules taught in medical books and erf- 
leges. He saw that the methods of treatment wwo 
wrong, and reasoned that a* Catarrh is produced by 
breathing cold and damp air, so it should be cured by 
breathing a warm medicated _ vapor.

After nine years of investigation he discovered S 
combination of healing herbs, leaves and flowers (con
taining no tobacco or habit-forming drags) which, 
when placed in an ordinary clean pipe—made into 
medicated cigarettes or burned on a plate and by 
drawing the medicated smoke into the mouth and in
haling into the lungs, or by sending it out through the 
nostrils in a perfectly natural way, wquld speedily re
lieve all catarrhal diseases. As shown hi the accom
panying illustration the warm, healing vapor is carried 
directly to the very parts affected. This remedy fights 
and kills Catarrh where liquids, sprays, douches, salves 
and medicated creams cannot possibly go. It is a most 
reliable treatment, and is so simple aqd convenient Ébat 
it can be used at home by man, woman or child.

pr.0l£SSEK5NO ALLOTMENTS YET why SALVES, 
VF8. etc. must

FIS. 1-Shows
BALMS. KNUP 
fs.il. See by the BLACK how 
little of the disease they reach.

That he had* given Daniel Pierce 
manager of the Star Theatre, to un
derstand that he did not approve of 
the nature of the “Darlings of Paris” 
ghow_-that it was suggestive—was 
tho assertion made by Inspector Ken
nedy In the case against the Star 

and owner of the Star

nt time can
s'Has Made No Promises and 

Given No Call For Ulti- , 
mate Disappoint

ment.

S?either by
«prays . 
kTOUCHB 
▼ WASKZS

... A mack 
Monutto

defence.the thecrown
There are people who confine them-

or
C5? Jtasrs last 

Bi again
(»F£The Burlesque Court.

Constable Bloodworth told of. the 
court scene. He said a French dancer 

brought In as constable, 
charged with disorderly conduct the 
night before.

Bloodworth

selves’ to going to Massey Hall and 
hearing oratorios Then there are others 
who would npt give five cents to hear 
such selections. This latter class pre
fer something of a lighter vein.

8t. Clair Prominent.
Again referring to Rev. R. B. St.

Clair, Mr. Curry said the man who j ence with the Democratic leaders of 
wrote the pamphlet must have been ! the country, and his plan now is to

H
■ D ’’”1andwasmanager

Theatre on Saturday morning. A 
ôance performed by Miss Phyllis Fos
ter, a chorus gtrl, and a man named 
Watson was described by the tnspec'- 
tor as one in which the participants 
were lb much closer embrace than 
would be the case In an ordinary two- 
step and waltz. For this he was ac
cused of lying, and other statements 
by Miss Foster, the dancer, who fol
lowed him on the stand, and -who con
tended that Watson and she had danc
ed at arms’ length apart. ’ ,.

Inspector Kennedy was the last wit
ness for the crown, and the remainder 
ointhe morning session was occupied' 
by the defence, which concluded at 
1 pm., when an adjournment was. 
made.

PRINCETON, Jan. 11.—(Special to 
Sunday World.)—President-elect Wil
son has about completed his confer-Set

said a detective _ had 
come on th stage, who described a 
Salome dance he (had witnessed'thru 
the keyhole of an hotel room, the 
danoe haying been performed by the 
French dancer in scant costume and 
on a table.

The policeman in the show was de
scribed by Constable Bloodworth as 
a sissy. “A policeman who askbyour 
pardon before requesting you to do 
anything,” he said. He then caused 
even Justice Middleton to. smile by 
acting out the gestures of- the "slssy 
pollceman, as he remembered blip.

,Dr. J. D. Logan, dramatic critic of 
The Toronto Dally News, .'was next 
called. He had witnessed the per
formance of the "Dartlngs of Paris,’*

Drop Stair's Name. .. . with*ettlng up;the dra-
Before the court adjourned F. H. The description of the show, aa given 

Lennoc, K.C, ^-L-A^ counsel f°l by "Miss Foster, he stated, was tedhni- 
Stair, who Is charged jointly^ aa the correct and* accurate
owner with Mr. Pierce, the manager, (Describing th* danc* hi a9M *>. _Pleaded that Mr. StalernamAsboujd & onV^oth^
be droppedfrom tbaJ>^r atfepU-two feat apart. They dldnot
J&fbSF* the ‘tlm^’the dpgrform- ^0°^ 
ance of the “ Darlings of Pari?’ show
took place was away In South Am- Disagreed With Dr. Shearer.
“is, lordship «

hear argument on this plea at the “Most certainly not,” Dr. Logan said.
■ afternoon session. “The action of the dance,' as descrlb-

Inspector Kennedy, formerly staff ^ Dr . 8hea.r#*e wap» wHaiiv ____
’ inspector and play censor of the mor- neoue,» Aa far aa some" of the remarks 

aiity department, when placed in the tileged t„ hay# been made duriM the 
witness stand said he had witnessed performance were concerned he did 
the “Darllhgs of Paris” show on the 2et 'remetober them " men
Tuesday evening of the week tt-wa. > Levine of the Star Theatre box and

Shearer he described as one In which Discharged by the Judge. ■ - Refleotion on Department,
the participants were in much closer Asked to describe the court scene 11 would b® 4 reflection on the City 
contact that would he the case In the ho gà.jd the French dancer is brought ot Tor°nto, and especially on the 
two-step or waltz. on the stage In the costume she had morality department, If the officers of

Always Obeyed Wishes. performed the dance In but wore . thls department would permit a per-
To J. W. Curry he said that when- cioak over It formance that was Immoral,

ever lie insisted that an objectionable The French dancer then performed After all It resolves Itself Into a 
feature be removed, from a Star the dance for the Judge at the con- matter ot opinion. If the play was
Theatre show his request was invar}.- elusion of which he remarked that nôt what 11 should be why did the
ably granted. ’ k- . ., there Is nothing wrong with the dance P®*,1®6 censors permit It?

Regarding -the management of the anij discharged her These censors are necessary because
theatre, Mr. Stair held the license of After giving his decision the Judge wllat maF b® alright In one city would „ _
the Star Theatre .for 1912. _ y steps down and asks the dancer if not do ln another. As far as Toronto Constatent with his- well-known

This concluded the case tor the she has anything on for that evening waa concerned the play censorship In policy of offering nothin* hut the best. 
Crown. The first -witness for the de- Sho says she has not and the judge that c,ty stricter than In any other „ w he_ „0nar«ntlv made a
fonce was called. Miss Phyllis Foster, tells her he will meet her at 10 D.m. clty on the continent F* W’ «ta» has apparen y
a member of the " Darlings of Laris" and take her to dinner at the Baltl- I The witnesses called for the crown ten-strike with own big review com-
show. Questioned ;by Mr; Curry, Miss more Lunch. J who had never- been to a theatre be- pahy. Vhtch Is to be me next attrac-
Foster said thfft while traveling with Wm. Jones, who was introduced as f°r® y^ere shocked. They would be tion at bis Star Tbeatra wlthtne <yjs- 
the show site was accompanied by her a witness'for Mr. Pierce, declared Misa shocked If they went Into any j tomary matinees. At tbs helm of this 
mother. The mother was present In Foster’s evidence was correct When theatre. Dr. Shearer admits that the unique and well-balanced organisation 
court asked regarding what was said at the sight of a girl’ In tights would shock ls that most magnetic and popular of

Miss Foster’s part of the show was performance, however, he had to ad- him. all comediennes and actresses, Frankie
to sing a song and do a dance called mit that he could not remember. Referring to Mr. St Clair, he said: Heath. Miss Heath, assisted by lurry
the ."Ragtime Rag" with a man by the —-------------------- —— “ This man St Clair, If I can call him L® Van a capable _ supporting
name of Watson. . , .. A Scientific Hoax, ; a man, the man who ls hiding, the company will be seen In that-rollicking

Asked to describe the dance, she „ Aletter Published in The New York man whom the police cannot locate." i comedy with music, entitled, “Hickey
said It was the regular “rag” you or- ?”£*t,®5'j|ng News from E. Gybbon Spile- “ The play was coarse, the play was ; ln Politics. It Is to two acts and
dinar ly do on the âage. There had, of gardlnï ihe ^steel e^Hn^ J,h* vulgar, as most burlesques are. The contains enough °ri*lnallty aml dls-
course, been various twists and curves various p,ay was objectionable- The play was îî.vabf^entartljnment on bo
to the dance, but she had performed the j iron, steel and chemical works ofrihe die- suggestive ln some respects. There is j Jt°^le y0U^7ur« to ïlkfâie ihow 
dance with Watson before audiences , trlcts surrounding Haspe, ln Germany, nothing wrong about that They do 5®aa'-
compos'd ln part by women aind chi,- 1 used to meet at a hotel ln order to die- not come under the code. There were ! b®®aua® I
dren This was the case at New York cues subjects of general interest, with certain things cut out by the censors, ; Jank a”“, tlle Tof otteringa now befored«n. This was tne case at e the result that a society known as the but this does not say they were lnde- the publie. to point of songs, en-

Uik. Which in English signifies "fun," cent They were merely objectionable. ?emble? and other details it Is easily 
was formed. The steel-eating worm was "There ls no theatre ln the Citv nt ,n a c,aee bF Itself. During the ac- 
created at one of the meetings, and an : Toronto that I could not tear to nieces tlon ot the Play Impersonations Ofeditor from one of the neighboring towre ^oronto that 11=°“ld n°t well-known Broadway stars will be
was made the subject of the joke. The : I'1 went to them ln a critical mood _ lncludl Ward, yokes
insect was manufactured from a piece ror tnla PUrposa Lucv Dalv James J Pnrhett Jnhnnv

of gutta-percha tube, and was exhibited _l____________________ HnnUm Efl'n,in a bottle half-full of scale. The worm _____ ^$°a Wallaoe Hopper, Clarice
was filled with dilute hydrochloric acid, DDC1UFTCD TW TTTBIT 2Iayne' Gertrude Hofftnsn, Blanche
and when properly disturbed with a glass » tv r.Ill I F.ff 111 I UJDll Bates and Ernest Lambert.
rod It would emit a drop of the acid, ____
which, on attacking the scale, served to TXZ\T\Z'I7 IIIA1UTCM
prove that the corrosion was due to a se- I V/ 1/vl/vJD VV ‘ '1*1 P.ll
ere tlon of the worm, and that the oxides 
formed Its food. The editor accepted the 
exhibit in good faith, and published an 
account of the alleged discovery, with 
the consequence that It reappeared in 
many other Journals, and has since been 
reproduced elsewhere at varying inter
vals.

B

*

v
andpossessed ot a filthy and obscene mind, unravel the tangle of views that have 

No man, woman or child who might ben submitted to him, and reach a 
witness the dance referred to ln , , . . ■ .
pamphlet would see anything ln the conclusion with respect to the two lm- 
least. Immoral unless the suggestion portant subjects uppermost ln hie 
was first given 'by a person with a 
mind such as Rev. "Mr. St Clair’s.

Anyone seeing anything Immoral in 
some of the puna ot the play objected net and the program to be submitted 
to must have a mind Immoral beyond to the extra session of congress- Go-
°eTUe fact that a woman appeared on vernor W1,80n bae not made up b* 
the stage in a bathing costpme was: mind finally as to a single place ln 
held to be immoral. The person must the cabinet. He has not given to any 
be immoral who goes to a perform- o1. hlB visitors any intimation that 
ance and sees anything Immoral ln , , ^ .. . .
seeing women in the regular dress of1 ml£ht lead them to believe that he 
the ballet favors one man more than another for

I might well call the man who sug- any partlcutor position^ 1 
gested Immoralities ln this show an * "
adventurer, who came to this city a latlon purporting to 
stranger. ,

Meanings Were Strained. who are in the confidence of tfio go-
I do not think It possible that a vernor” ls made opt ot the whole 

clean mind could see anything 1m- cloth- Moreover, he^ does not^propose 
moral -in-'the*.performance.,The mean ' 1 ‘ ' ""
lugs attributed are v Sjtratowl 
stretched and at the suggestion of Rev. It ls his Intention, when he has finally 
Mr. St. Clair. j made up hs cabinet, to announce It all

T. H. Lennox, K.C., M.L.A., coun- at once, 
sel for Mr. Stair, explained to thV “It cau be stated as a positive fact 
jury that the audience who atended that It will not be a purely political 
the Star Theatre was composed prin- cabinet, probably It will be one that 
cipally of men • who were business will shpek the politicians,” says a 

who desired to relax their brain 
forget

HEW

K
no. z ’ /

na a—Shows how Bttie ean 
possibly be duos by 
IZBR end NEBU 
SPRAYS, and bjr DOUCHES. 

ASHES and ALL LIQUIDS.

wmind.
These are the personnel of his calfl-

[AND
ATOM-

LIZKR

See by the black how far they 
aU fMl short of rsachinrJTHE 
SEAT of the dissase.

■»

là*SPRAYS.rx&
tbi purte nconra oy iff. Dionsri item-. 
edy. Via; the whole dlaeaee. Not a spot,

wherever It goes.

fA REACH 
Tr ONLY TO

The Governor says that any specu- 
emanate from 

friends” ot the governor, “or those FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL
Write a postal card, or cut out and fill In, the coupon below, and we will tend you by 

mail a liberal trial treatment entirely free. If you suffer from Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Catarrhal Deafness or any other catarrhal trouble, you cannot afford to neglect the use 
this remedy. This remedy 
has cored catarrh of 
form in the nose, 
throat) middle ear 
lungs. No matter who, or 
what remedy has failed In 
your case, till* should cure

litII
’

. to drop a hint that will give the 
and slightest Indications of hie plans, and JJ every

head,
and

?»PH ■••■••■■■■■■ipsiusBaA CUT OUT HBRB^eeeeeeeeeileeeile«
DR. J» W. BLOSSER,

IBS Spadinu Are., Toronto, Ont., Can.
! Dear Sir: Please tend me by mail (free of cost) your Trial 
! Treatment tor Catarrh, Deafness. Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca
st tarrh of the Middle Bar, etc. Also send your Free Illuetre- 
x ted Booklet on Catarrh.

II I1 j
!i; *

novd ^

KfWS.Tti*’
hew bttie of the diseased parts

lock the politicians,’ s 
lose to Governor Wilson.

yon.
When yog try the free 

sample and aee how the 
CK warm, pleasant medicated 

vapor goes to every spot 
and gives immediate relief, 

wifi be convinced. The regular package, conuin- 
to JS days, sent by mail, 
n tale at die drag stores.

friend c Fie.»
thélr business càrOs. Men IHICKEY IN POUTICS 

AT STAR THEATRE
1

th.

g Nam*----------------

Ï Town---- ----------

! Street *r R. F. D.
Spell eat

■nough to last from »! 
aid for $t. It is not on 
for the free sample today. —--------------- State—-

with pencil, vary, very plainly.
F. W. Stair's Own Big Review 

Company, Including Frankie 
. Heath.IA i

RAILWAYS ADD TO 
ROLLING STOCK

SOMETIME TIGER 
COACH ARRESTED

FATE PURSUES THE 
[ 3NNELLY FAMILY

OST Grand Trunk and Allied Lines 
Greatly Increase Freight Cars 

and Locomotives.
Fred W. Hulme Charged With 

Theftin Holding Back Col
lections on an Electric 

Sign Firm.

Grandson of Murdered Family 
Is Killed in Automobile 

Accident—Grim Trag
edy Recalled.

UL
In 1912 the Grand Trunk, Grand 

Thunk Pacific and Central Vermont 
Railway Companies broke all their 
previous records ln adding to thetr 
rolling stock. The fact that the throe 
companies added 8850 freight «airs 
and 140 freight locomotives gives an 
indication of the industrial expansion 
that has taken place ln the last year, 
particularly ln Canada.

The Grand Trunk Company added 
6000 box. 1000 -hopper coal, 600 auto
mobile. 500 . refrigerator and 60 tank 
care to their stock and 100 locomo
tion. The G.T.P. added 800 flat apd 
300 dump cars and 40 locomotives of 
the consolidated type to their stock, 
while the Central Vermont added 1000 
box and 200 honner coal cars to theirs.

Several month» ago Fred W. Hulme 
of New York applied to the Holman 
Electric Sign. Go., 10 West Front at, 
for a position tie collector. The local 
company .did net like the appearance 
of Mr. Hulme and hesitated about em-

TOLEDO, Jan. 11—Dr. Peter Don
nelly, who met with tragic end here 
thru hie automobile plunging'into the 
Maumee River, was a grandson of the 
Donnelly family who ; were foully mur- / 
dered in Blddulph Township, near Lon
don, Ont, on the night of Feb. 4, 1880.

Dr. Donnelly woe one of the bright
est young physicians in this city, be-7 
lng 44 years of age. He seldom talked 
about the grim event of 80 years ago, 
when in a single night seven persons 
were murdered in their home by a 
band of vigilante who had surrounded 
the home.

Tne doctor believed the men who 
were tne murderers were known be
yond all question, but it was not pos
sible to bring proof sufficient to war
rant their conviction. He was much

Whatever the Trouble, It Disappear» dissatisfied with the result of the trial the neighborhood of 9800 will be laid, 
in Five Minutes After Taking a of some of the alleged vigilante ln the After this case haa been disposed of 

Stuart’. Dvrdm.Ii Tablet assise court at London. the collector will be asked to explain
Mr. Asquith, prime minister of Eng- uyepepeia 1 aoier. Dr r>onneily had been ln ill-halth for what became of a 8600 electric sign

land, wishing to leave a political meet- All of the unpleasant sensations some time before the fatal accident to which had been rented to tpe Hilda
, Unnnrir.tr th.t attendant upon eating too heartily himself and was going home from the Cigar Co. in Hamilton and later re-

lng, and knowing tha,t his enemies are aimost instantly relieved by a Toledo Club early ln the morning’, after j moved.
were lined up outside waiting for him, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet having attended a conference of the i From information gathered by the
had himself shot thru a pneumatic tube, Academy of Medicine ln the Y.M.C.A. Holman Company it would appear

__ . , * i . building Two men who were ln the that Hulme has spent hie time and al-used for the parcel post to the postof- Â Â » machine escaped and people «ought so much money with the Hamilton
flee, and escaped. Another time a M M.Æ \ that the doctor had got out also, but Tigers. They have been Informed that
horse blanket served as a satisfactory TiSSSj\ divers who went down found the body the versatile Mr. Hulme was a good
disguise, says The Women’s Home TJ&SxSî' pinned under the automobile, a five-

, yftmifàmibr nassenger touring car, which had been Montreal and Ottawa, and sometimesCompanion. wSÈÊÈïïM purchased by the doctor two weeks be- riven the nosltlnn in
Finally the warfare waxed so hot AIM jsHaJPwl: // .m, th- traredv Since he was given the position In

tuot when tho ...mi.. //1,1 « Iore tne g __________ ___ July as collector for the firm ln Ham-
L119.L W1I6D tne premier w ns sened j ou t t i / x 11 ba . _ iiiA_ u. ji j _ _ ilirn __ ...v■ / / ,vj I va Cunard Line for Europo. llton he aid not turn over much money
to speak in a certain city of Knglar.d, W / 11AJ ^ The “Carmanla,” which sailed from to Mr. Holman. «The company gave
regular war defences were pmpnred for 11 W AÊ New York yesterday morning for Llv- him every opportunity of paying the
him. Landing on a barricaded station ! If vB erpool. had on board the following deficit. He made the plea that his

, , ,. ... f —v W Toronto people: Cecil Maples, H. R. expenditure account would balance theplatform, passing thru a subway to h-.s Ac- Dent. Lady Mann. D. C. Mann, T. A. collections.
hotel, then in a freight elevat.ir to Ilia , i J«^=65* Hlam. Mrs. W. Barwick, M. E. Rob- j on Friday Mr. Holman consulted
apartments, he dined alone and went Heaviness of the Stomach from Uridl- Ins, F. S Baker J H. detective department Detective
to the hall escorted by mounted police. gested Food Quickly Relieved, by Hubert Colllngwood SI.sei Helen Mac Harry Armstrong was assigned to the 
Crowds collected In the stroot a .1 o:.’y a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet. Kay- **. iL_HoUIm. J. FV gtalre w' caf,ei a<Jvl8fd the flrm ^ p5eba™
ticket holders were ,1 -wed to pass :h,u when you taJ tPQod into a stem- Bn fell, ^. Hughes L a*Ut of the various sum, collected by
the tiny gates in the four i,«h o.urt- ach- that is tired and over-taxed the H p Taylor William McLeod, W. W. “a™ attempt was m/de, to have
cades protecting the entrtuej. At. ach I tr|c j(Uicea do not form ^ Magêe V F. Webster & Company Anattempt was made to have
of these police were on gua.-d, .ind enough to digest It properly. So the for the Cunard line, “Ulme arrested ln Hamilton, out ns
every would-be auditor was subject. J food becomes sour and at once be- g a tfeavy demand for berths for dlsa;PFear.ed, cP5®*!i"^bly to Toledo’ 
to the closest scrut.ay. - gins to throw off gases. Your stem- the Mediterranean and spring sailings, and then to Cieve^nd- _

Meanwhile, for days, while barric-ules ach becomes Inflated just as surely ---------------------------------! ^ lissage was sent to tne
were being constructed against ihem, ^ if you attached a toy balloon to a , STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i dcpa,^ment yesterday, advising the
women had been hidden in the nearby gas jet. Then the gases and foul i • ---------- j inspector that Hulme was in the Con-
houses, ready for tho fray. - Mr. As- 1 ocjor3 issue forth and pollute your j Jan. 11. At. Hamburg federation Life Building. Detective
quith had no sooner begun Iris spe?ch breath. Your tongue qaickly becomes *'' ' 'New York Marseilles W*re ”ent 0Ut
than man after man stood up and ask- coated and you can taste the foulness Germania.^..... and made the a.rest,
ed, "When will you fulfil your pledge that is within you.
to the women?” The crowd outside. Now all this condition ls changed 
angry at their own exclus Soil were almost instantly by a Stuart’s Dys- 
hurling themselves against the wooden pepsia Tablet This little digester 
walls and cheering sonio women who gets busy at once—-supplies all the di

chopping at tho barricade and gestlve elements that were lacking- 
then getting arrested ..y the ] digests the food in a jiffy and sweet-

j Suddenly a crash of breaking glass ens and refreshes the mucous lining 
I ln the hall was followed by the bel- of the stomach and bowels and re- 
! lowing of an electric motor horn and | stores peace and content.
I the shrill cries of “Votes for women”’ 1 One grain of a single ingred,entin

* "MMsi
stomach is no exception to this rule.

Try a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets and you will wonder

along without them, 
sold at 50 cents by all drug-

KS
TH

Ctpino, New York Paris Theatre and 
at (Rochester. She had traveled with ploying him. Hulme, however, waa not 

to be-dented;5*e brought Influence to 
bear.

After three trips from Buffalo to To
ronto the New Yorker succeeded ln 
showing the'Hoiman flrm how It would 
be to their advantage to hire him as 
their .collector in Hamilton. He was 
given a Job.

When
yesterday from Cleveland he waa ac
costed on Richmond at by Detectives 
Montgomery and Twigg, who prompt
ly arrested him on a chare of stealing 
26. This is only a nominal charge, as 
another one of .stealing somewhere ln

RDAY this show for 42 weeks.
Just an Ordinary Song.

The question of an objectionable song 
"Only Alexanders

and
was next raised.
Band." she said.

Describing the dance she said it was 
■ Just fin ordinary walk, neither a two- 

step -nor a waltz. They-had danced 
‘With1, arms outstretched—no closer. 
This was because there was a lot of 
kicking in connection with the dance.

“You have heard the evidence of 
Dr. Shearer, Rev. Mr. McGregor and 
Inspector Kennedy?” asked Crown 

Fish. Counsel Meredith of Miss Foster. "Was
tantlnople Is Ay I their evidence correct?” 
dedicated Jjo^ttaj ” | "Not all,” was the reply. “Espe-

j Can.
Hulme arrived ln Toronto

ifiuentlal people/ 
attend the mid-

Quickly Dispels 
Stomach Distress See Line Officiate Hero.

■ W. R. Calloway ot St Paul, general 
paeaenger agent of'the Soo Line and 
P. C. Band of Chicago, assistant ftpe- 
rol passenger agent of the Soo Line, 
were ln Toronto on Saturday.

Mr. Asquith's Devices to Elude 
Persistent Suffragettes—-Takes 

Parcel Post Route.\ may see 
In which |
le pious saï** 
hlraculous origin 
epoch when M»- 
ntinople. At the 
man was engagea 
t was announced
tered the city. Be , 
possible; I shoul» 
fishes were to re- 
Immediately the 
frying pan ana 
the water. /Th. 

cted a Church at 
this miracle oc-

^'Sat A motor-driven dredge Is rodtalm- 
lrg two miles of new shore line for 
Bast 6t Louts, Ill.

The Brooklyn Navy Yards ls ln wire
less communication with the Panama 
Canal Station.

i Victor
Records He Slim Woman 

Is Winning; BY

Clara Button Nerves 9
V!hods of Vvlng 

kal strain on 
fm. For thts 
ùrasthenlc and
[all around ua
st way to rem^ 
f by removing
use is «tarva- 
hells. We de- 
r our nervous 
bt able to keep 
hd Nature can- 
rves enough ot 
bents to repa’J 
n. Therefore, 
he cry out lor 
fshould supply 
the proper "use

rnHOSE who heard 
Clara Btttt at Mas
sey Hall last night 
well appreciate the 

I story that her wonder
ful singing once so

I - —------------------- 1 cheered a sick friend in
a crisis that her condition rapidly improved.

Clara Butt’s Record, "Abide With Me,” is a masterpiece, and 
Will live in the hearts of its hearers long after the sinqer is dead. 

You can hear this record in one of the private, confortable, sound- 
Edison-Victor Parlors, and almost feel that the

*■ 1
A

can

f

The day of the slim woman’s triumph 
has arrived.' "The thinner one Is the 
more stylish,” eay the dressmaker». ;

This would have been sad news for the 
fat woman a year ago. She would nave’ 
had to try dieting or exercise. Nowa-f 
days, however, the woman who ls too tar 
for the styles goes to a druggist and get* 
a case of Marmola Prescription Tablets,

entitle prepar- 
ns the ver>
)h the nervous 
In addition. « 
nganese. Iron. 
life-giving red II 

composed- H 
sense tell 

; "tonic? There | 
ilcohol or faJsv | 
entente. It ;• B 
ended to wh P I 
se activity and I. 5£JSS|
uch more ■C*^T mperttMinont,
1th. Y cm need I
at any of tne y
,Ts..QïrcÆ 1;
mdae St., »»*
? Btoor West. 
ahZknt’» Dru* 
Legge, College 
Ave.

IN THIS ELECTRIC AGE.
DRINK HABITproof rooms in our new

“"ëS Î&SU Amberoia, ,.d V,« «, -.«

M a complete stock of records for both instruments, may be purchased 
1ère on convenient terms to enable yo* to enjoy the instrument a .

Bolivia has adopted wireless tele
graphy.

Pekin has an extensive telephone 
service.

The suburban system of Paris ls be
ing electrified.

A church at Nuremberg is heated
by eletrlplty.

Ontario farmer? 
i tricity for power and light

Electricity for pumping purposes ls

are
mon THE GATLIN TREATMENT

Positively removes ail craving and de
sire for LIQUOR in

. __________________________
one of which she takes after each meat 
and at bedtime, and so reduces her su«
perfluoue flesh quickly. __ <

These tablet*, being made to accordance 
with the famous prescription, are per
fectly harmless, and they are. also, th* 
most economical preparation a person can, 
buy, for they cost only T5 cents a " 
case, one
to start a person —_________ ____ .12 to 14 ounces a day. Pretty nearly, 
every druggist keeps this tablet to stock, 
but "should yours be sold out. you 
easily obtain a case by sending to 
makers, the Mkjmdla Company, — 
Building, Detroit, Mich.

were
faying for it. l . „For Friday and Saturday 13 $20 Guitars—$1 MJ
A famous Guitar, solid rosewood, spruce top, patent machine heads, 
guaranteed dbg year. Only 13. No mail orders accepted. 3 DAYSour are adopting élec

tif Not Satisfactory. Money Refunded
.. . . .. . „, I extensively used in the Westj:?,,er™jc!, bfad >t,ok^etfr Ozone is to be used to sterilize the
Call, write or phone for booklet. I drlnklng water at st. Petersburg.

Eighty-five million Incandescent 
lamos were made during the past year.

The electric, flatiron baa been , suc
cessfully used fo< drying photographic 
prints.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING^t tiey cost only 75 cents s 1sî*«| 
of which 1b frequently enough; 
person losing fat the rate WT

THE WILLI AMS f,™ were 
the window.

The Gatlin Institute tsSlumps ofRS. Every once in a while 
butter are dug up in the r,ch Irish

been
years ago for

how
Fgrmegyou ever got

They are-----
gists everywhere.

4538.428 Jarvis Bt., Toronto. Phone N. 
A. HARGRAVE, Manager.

145 YONGE STREET bogs, which are4 said *° 
laced there manyplaced mere j

flavoring or preservation.
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:1 „ Sunday Corning6‘

of the bridge 
Rev.

► 1 tefnoon at the home 
mither, 727 Doveroourt road.
T M Campbell, who had baptized the 
bride! was the officiating clergyman. 
Owing to recent bereavement the 
marriage wae very quiet, only the im 
mediate family being present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cary left for west via Clil-

the evening train.
ess

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery (MIm Adtle 
(Dwyer) will hold her post-nuptial, . 
with her mother, Mrs. Dwyer, 123 
Carlton street, on Monday,

1!
t

More people are drink
ing Davies Wonderful 
30c Tea every day, and 

so happiness, 
contentment 
and prosperity 
Increases.
At all Davie» Stores. Now 
selling for ------

\ *■

«I iii
flBaieon
(IBoÿkcagu on

Adelaide 2268
Telephonec (nee is

Wednes- 
at 764 Bathurst

•TA. Mecca of Correct Drmcn” -Æà srtime since 
day, January .17, 
street, 4.30 to 6.30 o’clock.

Mrs. Herbert Halsley. 92 Winches
ter street, will receive on Monday for.
the last time this season.ess

Mrs. Langmuir Is giving a vury 
small house dance on^Monday night.

Miss Delilla Davies and Miss Mol-. 
lie Maclean are giving a dinner dance 
at the Hunt Club on Jan. 18 for Miss 
Marie Rutherford. _

The Messrs. Davies and Miss De- 
lilia D&vi 2*b are giving a small house 
dance on Jan. 23.

4aa

Imported Suits
25.00

ib. ii.i c
1

mft-i i ;
■

!
* I

A .
LIf

m

Lil
f<!

BB-
!*SI Regular Prices 35.00 and 37.50

I»,,, ,r. T, .= U,«, h..d~-x 

all the newest style». up la , . ..neet quality guaranteed
«..ii.-. ah "• x.r «."ni. -Lu-* « «•

satin and many of these are Interline . . alueB at 85.00
highest class New York tailors ànd were ex Monday price of
Jd 37.50. .They will not stay Ions at the special Monday

25.00 ■

ill Ai { xm>.» V
a j 0, >1; iv

Iim;
The president and members of the j 

Literary Institute of Trinity Col- ! 
lege have sent out invitations for j 
their annual conversazione and dance 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 23. The 
patronesses are: Lady Whitney, Lady 
Pellatt, Mrs. Sweeny, Mrs. W. R. 
Brock. Mrs. H. T. B. Boyle. Mrs. 
Kammerer, Miss Strachan, Miss Cart
wright, Miss Playlet: Mr. E. A. H 
Martin, secretary.

At the Tdronto Hunt Polo ball this 
week officers will, appear In uniform 
and the members of the Toronto Hunt
Club will wear pink.* • •

Invitations have been issued for the 
Rose Ball. I. O. D. E., on Shrove 
Tuesday, Feb. 4.^

Mrs. G. W. Watts, 1 Beaumont road, 
will receive on Monday, and not on 
the first Monday lit February.

The ’ Young Men’s Hebrew Associa- j 
thm wish to announce their fifth an- , 
nual ball on Jan. 29, In the Temple 
building. , ...

Invitations have beeen issued to 
thp engineers’ dance of the University 
of Toronto, on Jan. 24.

Dr. Augusta Stowc-Gullen and Dr. 
Margaret Johnston have issued invi
tations to a tea at the Metropolitan 
on Tuesday, Jan| 21, from 4 to 6 
o’clock.

I
Finimf •ity,

S?'SpSS|
she wore a magnificent necklace of
huge emertldsTnd diamonds, with
ear-rings to match, and a number of 
orders and diamond ornaments on the 
bodice a very noticeable one being a 
bar of music carried out In diamonds 
and rubles. She received a sheaf of 
pink roses. , , « * ! ;

iur— Tohn Greer has Issued invita
tions to a dance in the Metropolitan, 
on the 27th of January, to introduce 
her daughter, MJss^Gwendblyn Greer.

St. Andrew’s College
will take place on Fn-

Lindsay of Auburn, 
is visiting in Toronto and at her own
home in Brampton.

• * *In consequence of the Illness of H. 
R. H. the Duchess of Connaught the 
dance to be given by Lt.-Col- H. c. 
l-owther at the Chateau laurier, Ot
tawa, on Wednesday evening, at which 
H R. H. the Duke, Duchess and Prin
cess Patricia were to have been pres
ent was cancelled, and all dinners 
etc., which were to.have taken place 
at Government House during the 
week have bee» cancelled also- 

• * •
St. Augustine’s Church.

This being the last Sunday in the 
Christmas festival the musical ser
vice at St. Augustines Churchwlllbe 
of a special character. In the even 

several old English carols will be

r‘i.TV“«s'“ptu A'»”Bright Angels Sing,” Sir Arthur Sul
livan, a carol for boys’ voices by Rev ; 
F- G. Plummer, Gounod s Nazareth, 
as an anthem for men’s voices and 
chorus: all with orchestral accomp-

anThenorgan numbers will be "The 
Holy Night.” Dudley Buck: and Du
bois’ “March of the Magi Kings.

• # *
The annual dance of the University 

of Toronto Engineering Society will 
be held in the Knights of Columbus 

the 24th of January. Tick- 
be obtained from the Secre

tary, C. C. Rous. ^ e

Under the patronage of Lieut.-Col. 
and Mrs. Vaux Chadwick, the serg
eants of the 9th Mississauga Horse 
will hold their second annual dance on 
Friday, January 24, in the Masonic 
Hall. College street, Toronto. Tickets 

be had from G. N. Llmprlcht, 9 
Toronto street

Mrs. W. G. Haines and Miss Haines 
hive issued invitations to a tea on 
Wednesday, January 16.

» • •
Mrs. W. H. Garrick, 15 Chestnut 

Park, receives for the first time In her 
new house on Tuesday. Mrs. F. W. 
Armstrong, Edmonton, with her.

* * •

1Mrs. Frank &
Coi

II
mm

m
pitch* 

;• A Vo
«gal

Imported Winter Coats 
K 15.00

Regular Values 18.50 to 25.00
Bï have just 50 of these^and^teven^fàncy^^lxtura», no two 

gonals, Feet’s reversible cloth» and Ste gttaranteed satin.
Kffi^valSTwSTei^0ytoa25.800. specially priced for Monday at

aboutf Ï two

h:V. o Both

' 1 H1mAI hV-:m mA •Wf/l
shirts 
tories 
only 
was ii 
nieed

i
7/ft '«

/ m ion

u
Cadet ontgA\ !'!The

Corps dance 
day, January 3L ^ e

Mrs. Wallace Barrett, 77 Chestnut 
Park, has issued invitations to a tea 
on Thursday, January^.

Miss Erie Buscombé, Vancouver, is 
spending the winter with the Misses 
Davies, Binscarth road.

Mrs. Herbert Halsley, 92 Winchester, 
street, will receive on Monday for the 
lyt time.

Invitations have been issued for the 
annual re-union and dance of the 
Harbord Graduates’ Association, to be 
held in the Metropolitan Assembly 
Rooms on Wednesday evening, J»n- 
uarv 22. The committee in charge 
are Mlss Stella Minna Mrs R. J. Mc
Gowan, Miss Lesa Hamilton, Miss 
Olive Blackball, Miss Marjorie Hall, 
Mr C. E. Durand, Mr. W. R. Purvis, 
Mr. G. G. ÿloway. Mr. W. E Brown, 
Mr. A. J. Dunfcan, Mr. D. G. Hagariy 
and Mr. C. V. Perry (secretary). 40 
Howland avenue.

m th!'

I noon.

II$15,00. St.Specially reduced prices 
ance, on evening and afternoon dresse»tf Murp
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Mrs. G. P. Payne and Miss Payne, 
569 Sherbourne street, will receive on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bogatsky announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Fannie, to Mr. Walter Herech- 
man of Chicago. Reception today at 
the house, 252 McCaul street

RECEPTIONS.

\
screw
Utes.- Hall, on 

. «ts may
■y■ —IT Fov:«; 1 We Repeat and Réitérai

that tiSÇF

render her conspicuous for Wearing false hair.
difference between this kind of Hair Needs and 

PEMBER KIND is the difference . 
between the real and the imitation.

. tcok 
it in.1 I

t l^i’e►
ends: Val
Jupp
their
It we
and I
renew
«noth
Minue

Mrs. John Hutcheson, 276 Crawford 
street, will receive on Wednesday next 
and not again.

Mrs. Taylor and Miss Evelyn Tay
lor. 367 Sherbourne street will re
ceive Monday and on the second and 
fourth Mondays ^during the season.

Mrs. A. Hector Thompson (former
ly Miss Meta B. Corrigan) will re
ceive for the first time since her mar
riage In her home, 808 Carlton street, 
on Wednesday, 16th, from 8 to 
6.30 p. m. ...

Mrs. F. B. Robins, 86 Glen road, will 
receive on Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Nicholson and her slater, 
Mrs. P. H. Fox (formerly Miss Ida 
Meredith), will receive on Friday, 
January 17, at 53 Fernwood Park 
avenue.

wBm
s * •

Mrs. Jackman and Miss Ruth Ja|fk- 
26 Binacarth road, will receive i«i|■ill ance. 

serve tomay man, 
on Monday.» « •• » a • •

Mrs. Tamas Herson and the Misses 
Herson, Brunswick avenue, will re
ceive on Friday, Jan. 17, and not again

The On
Other

MeI. kinds 
: Th< 
Friththis season.

A most delightful party was given 
lw Mr and Mrs. Grimshaw, at their 
residence, 90 Osier avenue. The house 

, , w .« <iv( orated thruout with palms,
The engagement Is announced of * ; ctCe progressive euchre wne 

Ollvene, only daughter of Mr. and hlch dancing took place.
Mrs. J. H. Marshall of_Ottawa. to M.r-1 The nrize winners were: Mrs. Coleman, 
F. P. Hopkins, formerly of the Stand- The p la■. ™amtlton_ Mr. Newman and
ard Bank, Toronto, now Oil City, Pa., ^,s3„ . r on solation prizes wereson of Dr. and Mrs. R/ R. Hopkins, Mb Coleman. Consolation^ pickar

Toronto. ... a very pleadant evening was enjoyed

At the song recital in Massey Hall by all. 
on Thursday night Mme. Clara Butt 
looked very handsome In a trailing 
gown of white charmeuse with corsage 
and front panel of crystal bugle em-

*1 PEMBER HAIR NEEDS
in Full and Semi-Transformations, 
Natural, Wavy and Straight 
Switches. Parted Waves, Puffs or 
Curls, when dressed, properly, merge 
into and match thfe wearer's own 
'hair where they touch it so perfectly 
that they are practically indtstin- 
etrishttble from it. That is the only 
way Hair Needs should be—and 
you’ll find them that way exclusive
ly at

• * • ■ P»! * iwho 
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Mr and Mrs. W. J. J. Butler, Pear-son avenpe werTat home on Thurs

day evening last, to a number of their 
friends. Mrs. Butler received in a 
gown of cream satin and Plnk 
nuisette with pearl trimmings. Pro
gressive euchre prizes were won by 
Mrs. J. Nicholson and .Mrs. C. W. 
rhant Mr J. Nicholson and Mr. 
Charles Skeldlng. About forty were 
pres.nt.

sense 
•core 
Park: 
In tl: 

■ dint: 
’ Time

7-THE BAL POUDRE. '■m.ï (

,
annual bal poudre took place 

on Friday night at Columbus Hall, the 
of setting in no way detract-

:1k : The
■

..

THE Jimmïé ; Pn
Ing from the picturesque scene. The 
guests, numbering about 300, were re
ceived by Mrs. Frank Arnold!, wearing 
a handsome black satin gown with 
panels of jet, and bouquet of violets 
and simplicity roses, and Mrs. Regi
nald Capreol, also in a smajt black 
gown, with Brussels lace and a cerise 
scarf. The floor and music were both 
admirable, and supper was served up
stairs at tables decorated with rosea.

were

shot,
was
and

Cam i 
thru 
Utes. 

H»

Pember Store“Isn’t Her Com
plexion Beautiful 1

7'
:

ü91.
:

Next Yonge Street Arcade» * *
J. K. Kerr is giving a dance at 

17 for her’ #..7,Mrs.
daughter/ Miss Florence Kerr.

The commodore, officers and mem
bers of the Kew Beach Aquatic As
sociation have issued Invitations to 
their dance on Wednesday evening, 
January 15. The patronesses are Mrs. 
H. F. Lloyd. Mrs. R. B. Cromarty, Mre. 
Walter Raine, Mrs. E. J. Venter, Mr». 
Charles 8. Simpson. ^

The annual at-home of the Glad
stone Ex-Pupils’ Association will be 
held on January 31 In the Metropolitan 
Assembly Rooms, College street.

Mrs. Weston Brock-Is giving a small 
house dance on January 17 for her 
daughters, the Misses Cotton.

Mrs. Cockburn of Spadlna Road Hill 
is giving a tea on the 31st insL

The annual Stevenson, A. F. & A. 
M„ at-home will be held January 17 
In the Temple Building, Bay street.

That Is What They Say of Those Who 
Use Stuart's Calcium Wafers—Pim

ples and All Other Skin Erup- 
* tions Disappear in Remark

ably Quick Time.

January. eil ,

ë—m

• .
• rinh

Mis» • %t______Among those present 
Eugenia Gibson, In black ninon and 
white satin; Miss Nita Gibson, wear
ing pale blue striped gauze; Mr. Mar- 

! vin Rathbun, A. D. C.; Mrs. W. 
T. White, looking handsome in 
black chiffon velvet and gold lace with 
diamonds; Mrs. John Cooper, in 
painted ninon over satin; Mr. Suydam, 
Mrs. Suydam, very pretty In pale 
blue; Mr. Larkin. Mrs. Harley Larkin, 
looking equally well .In pink; Mrs. 
Berger was very smart In black and 

i white; Miss Blanch Lessard, cream 
satin and a bliie bandeau in her hair; 
Mrs. Livingston, looked handsome in 
black : Miss Adelaide Montizambert of 
Brantford, in orange satin and white 
lace; Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, in pale 
blue and white; Miss Beatrice Be- 
thune was charming in pals yellow 

t with powdered hair; Mrs. F. Barry 
Hayes, in a beautiful gown of pink 
and white, with crystal bugles; Mrs. 
James Worts, in begonia ninon over 
white satin and silver: Miss Delelia 
Davis, pale blue and white lace; Miss 
Moitié Maclean, ip a quaint white 
frilled gown and old-fashioned posey 
of flowers; Miss Elf Bowes, wearing 
pale blue with sable bands and Kll- 
larney roses ; Miss Marion Gibson 
looked very dainty all in white with 

! wreath of shaded roses: Miss Violet 
Edwards, in white and pink; Miss 
Marjorie Hutchins, in pale blue satin 
and ninon; Miss Marjorie Wilkinson, 

No matter how splotchy or pimply | Mrs. Prince and Miss Ross have in white satin; Miss Gertrude Tomlin,
vour face is now, you can clear it gone to Nasscau for the winter. wearing pale pink; Mrs. J. J. Main
quickly by taking Stuart's Calcium * * * looked well in a smart black
Wafers. This Isn't guess work; it is Major and Mrs. Bennett have left white gown; Miss Plint, in blue satin
a fact. These tittle wonder workers for Kingston. veiled with black and mounted on cer-
clear the blood almost like magic. • * • ise; Misses Warren, in paie blue and
Calcium Sulphide, their principal in- ! Mrs. W. G. Haynes and Miss Mar- ! rose-co’.or respectively; Miss 
gredient, is the greatest blood puri- „ue,ita Haynes, 106 Bernard avenue, Wornum, wearing rose-color and su
tler known fo science. Stuart's Cal- have issued Invitations to a tea on 
cium Wafefs have not a particle of Wednesday, January 15. 
poison, harmful drugs or opiates in
them. They may be taken with per- ( Mrg Nelson Smith. 9 Radford ave- 
tect freedom by any one. rue announces the engagement of her

There’s no sense in being longer dau’gtlter, Mina A., to Mr. William H.
humiliated by having to appear in MacCormack, 266 Crawford street. The 
public With a p'.mpie-covered, blotched _arriage will take place quietly in 

a face that makes strangers FpK,uarV
etare and your friends ashamed
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will drive i Mr and Mra.
all blemishes away and make jour . , California, announce the cn-
faee a welcome instead of an unwei- ' agement 0f tlieir eldest daughter,
come sight. Ton'll no longer be a ■ p Lillian, to Mr. Hugh Harrison
slave to pimples, acne, blackheads. Toroato Wedding ;to take place
liver spots, boils, eczema, tettei or any California in the spd'ing.
skin eruption. * » •/

You can get Stuarts Calcium , marriage of Kathleen Evely Mc-
Wafers from any druggist at 50 1 otiii-uddy. daughter H the late D.
a box. They are sold everj-w here and ( A1v.Oiiliou'dtlv and Mds. McGillicuddy.
highly recommended an tk * «neatest j to Mr wiy|am wait* Cary of Cal- 
known biood remedj and skin bcauti- - Alta., look place OIL Friday af- 
fier.

Golumb
Grafonola

ï
*the lotions andYou can use all

In the woVld, but you won t« creams
have a good complexion unless your 
blood is free from the Impurities which 

pimples, blotches, liver spots, 
blackheads and bolls.

r#cause
tÆ

a C" ? '

It is their tone, un» 
matchabie in its natural 
purity, that justifie» J 
their description a» is* 1 
comparable initru- 
ment» of music. Come j 
and hear the advanced

■
C:-

K j
TTTTh F. W. STAIR'S BIG REVIEW, %OUR OWN MISS -ANKIEHEa^ THIg WEEK.M

:

1E. "«ink i
and roses ; Miss Gladys Snelgrove, Mia3 Marjorie Macdonald, white satin 
wearing white; Miss Dorothy Wright. and marabout, a bouquet of red roses 
m cherry-colored ninon and s'-lyer ; and mles; Miss Gladys Hucstls. white 
bugles' Miss Elaine Machray, white , 8atln and reai lace, with ostrich tips 
satin over pale blue; Miss Duggan. ,n her halr; Miss Hill of Kingston, in | 
mauve and white; Miss Mildred Dug- paie blue, with wreaths of tiny roses ; | 
gan In green; Mrs. Gooderham, white Mlsa King, in white with black tulle 
and’ silver; Miss Enid Alexander, }n her hair; Mrs. Roselle, in a pretty 
white and yellow; Miss Van Nostrand, {rock of roae ntnon over white; Miss 
in Dale vellow; Mrs. Harley Baines, Dorothy Stevens, In emerald green; 
wearing white satin veiled with black Migg Estelle Kerr, wearing pale pink 
lace- Miss Baines, in rose-color; Miss and Miss Marjorie Lendox, In
Hazèl Fitzgerald, In flame-colored le ye!low; Miss Carrie Bullock,
ninon and White chantilly lace; Miss white satin wnh silver tunic; Major
Laura Cassels. in painted "'n0.n ! Nelles. Mrs. Nelles, in pale blue satin handsome in black ninon and sll-
satin; Miss Claj-e Corson looked stun-I and gilver trimmings; Miss Marie ve* over whlte satin; Miss Phyllis 
nlng in pansy satin and white s.lk, Rutherford, in elf rose satin and chif-; g£)n< ,a a very becoming pale

I and Miss Lorna Murray wore a smart fon; Miss Florence Smith, wearing kj®e*own; MissBeddoeIn white; Miss 
rose and black gown; Miss Mta Mill- paje blue charmeuse; Miss Marjorie ° s wearing a white frock. Among 
man looked very pretty in cerise ch f- Brouse, white satin with overdress of '£°y^ken weri: Messrs. Errol Arnold!, 
fon and silver over white satin. Miss Egyptian silver embroidery ; Mr. and Arthur Colville, Duncan Couleon, Rex 
Maud Arthurs Weir, in rose-color: Mrg Alfred Hawes, the latter look- c , 8ydney Fellowes, R. Louis 
Miss Vera Barker in a smart black - - atbson. Harry Grubbe. Jack Harman,
and white gown: Miss DorothyLang w D p Jarvis, Stanley Kerr, John W.
mulr looked handsome in white, Mrs. _ ■ em Langmuir Harold Morris, KennethE. F. B. Johnston, looking ^eme^y LlQUOr AVICI Macdougall. Frank McCarty, Ewart
handsome in pale pinK ctianneuae Osborne T. Plummer, Lyn Plummer*
draped with smoke-grey ninon, dla- "T^ Schuyler Sniveley, Louis Strickland
mond ornaments and a bouquet of or- | ÇmuVvU FlwDITS steward" also Gen. Lessard, Messrs.
satin drap!d wit^beaded n’non. poud- ^ Va" Ande^on^T^Ba^ < DO YOU HEAR WEC
?ho^dpsonb°U^etR j’^iiton ^ JSXSZ^ S5£; FUnt ,*$XSZ’A aki^d W**» 
^e’.rto’ hef wedding gown of ’white f ^ %}: ^ne^S’
Ltto -“h Brussels lace, diamond^- | Worts MTsscs Davis;DMessrs, "«an8 or Cher "hindrance^ Wflgjm

"rene "iiarley Smith, white satin and ^ r. s*»ny. D o.. ik*6ob ofTw»"«î- cock, J B. VeaJe, Ferguson J. F Main, ” gKCS failed. Home Kelfb',f
ailvcr with pearl ornaments and pink iamue Coeej.mmatt. -CBthjueS*o»a n»4<m, R. J. Hamilton. H. Macdonald, W. A book containing valuable,

Mrs. J. A. M. Alley. In pink: C p,. »crar«art-. rmwiiM tor «. jnaor «4 Thompson. Stuart Greer. Misses Snel- mat!on wl|, be mailed tree D.
hxb;t« ere heititiihiLMf«. mejn^ensiTe home treat- grove, Messrs. George XV aft, Joe Simp- e. Coûtant, Station F. 366 • • * 
yojiryortens^ n.'jsctw». ne^bijeitT. no^iose gon# Qooderham, Porter, J. A. M. Al- City. This Book has brouget t

and ^ csitui w * Dorenwend. " many a home.

k

February No. 1244Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones 
aru giving a dinner fin the 14th inst.

Mrs. Wilson Is giving a tea on Tues
day, January 13.

» « *
The engagement is announced in 

Ottawa of Miss Pelly, Lady-in-wait
ing to Her Royal Highnjess the Duch
ess of. Connaught, t,o Capt Bulkeley, 
comptroller of the household to His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con- 

! naught.

V

PS v

i ■w
R. W. BURN11 ‘ ut i

9 Queen Cast
Phono W 31V

IfI yUVa
■

Open Ivening»You Won't Want to Hide Your Back, 
Neck and Face After Ueing Stu

art’s Calcium Wafers.
.1 ! '

i • * »
a1

I
ft andr?

- Enid

ii i TO VOTE ON SUNDAY C*
SASKATOON, Jan. I1"7?** 

will vote on the question 
cars on Feb. 11. Eight money, W 
involving $58,000,. will also 
ted to the people. 1 IB

DRINK HABIT• v

THE GATLIN TREATMENT
Positively removes all craving and de

sire for LIQUOR infac/ !
7

3 DAYSBarnsdalc of Los :

>
If Not S«ti«f*otory, Money Refunded

No hypodermics. No bad aft^r-effects. 
Call, write or phone for booklet.

:

I'
!

theiThe Gatlin Institute mat
pre

roses:
Miss Maida Maclachland. in pale yel
low and white; Miss Evelyn Taylor, 
wearing blue; Misses Gage, In black

to lace, 
rornte 
ttm- fw*tt ca.TcsyOMÛeiM iHY.ieo.42S Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4538. 

A. HARGRAVE, Manager.

• < yI (

Tke Beserly Intnrini
BANK. STORE AND OF

S3 - 8 6 Jarrie »t.. • • :
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC JAMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS■* of one of these sets will pay for The 
Toronto World for many years.

These newspapers distributed some
thing like two million dictionaries at 
98 cents each. All who got them were 
loud in their praises, but hers is a 
still greater bargain for Toronto 
World readers. The sets are too bulk- 
ly to be sent by mail, but out-of-town 
readers can have them for the 11.98, 
the set to be sent by express, ship
ping charges to be paid by the re
ceiver.

Look for the coupon printed else
where In today’s paper and 
without delay. You'll never h 
other opportunity like this.

another chance
FOR READERS OF 

SUNDAY WORLD
J' U

. «THE national
1 jt CHORUS ee

?tant
Ltk 7124-192 SPECIAL CRUISE

AROUNDTHEWORLDf Dainty Teas OF TORONTO
DR. ALBERT HAM, F.R.GO., Conductor

KMFRE8KS OF •'TOSSIA" «Ml “ASIA”
(New C.P.R. PaclSc Steamships)

Tremendous Demand Created 
by Announcement in Last 

Week's Issue of This 
Paper.

it Nothing is nicer for a cosy afternoon tea 
than a 'BOVRIL Sandwich or buttered toast 
on which a little BQVRIL has been thinly 

spread.

Aan-
announces its The Empress Of Russia -will leave 

Liverpool April let, calling at Gib
raltar, VlUefrancbe end Port Said, 
proceeding via Suez, Colombo, Pen
ding. Singapore, Hong Kong, Shang
hai, Nagasaki, Kobe and Yokohama, 
arriving Vancouver June 7th, 1918. 
Vessel remains 18 dale at Hon* 
Kong.

Empress ef Asia will wail from 
Liverpool May 27, making similar 
cruise. 7

Most direct connection for April 
let nailing la via “Empress of 
Britain” from St John, N.B., March 
tint.

RATI FOR ENTIRE CRUISE, «831. td
Exclusive of malmtenenice between 
arrival time in England and depar
ture of "Empress of Russia,” end 
stop-over at Hong Kong.

DS TENTH ANNUAL CHORAL FESTIVAL
U, MASSEY HALL.. 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

f St. Patrick's Chapter 
To Visit Ireland

1
9-1-13

ED HEADERS are supplied

Has Accepted Invitation of Grand 
Chapters of Ireland arid 

Scotland.

Have BeenArrangements
Made For Two Days More 

of Distribution of This 
Popular Work.

JANUARY 15thJANUARY 14th

Asalsted by the

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
The St. Patrick Chapter, Royal Arch 

Masone, Toronto, has accepted Invita- | 
tions extended by the iMtnd chapter* 
of Ireland and Scotland, to vlelt them 
In the early part of 1918, and to carry 
the plan thru to a successful conclu
sion, has arranged with the While \ 
Star Line for an interesting and un
usual tour to the old country.

The party will leave on the Teuto
nic, May 3, and land at Queenstown 
by special arrangement with tl;e ! 
company. The points to be visited in
clude Cork, Bantry, Glengariff, Klllar - 
ney, Dublin, Belfast, Ayr, Glasgow. 
Edinburgh, Melrose, Keswick, Gras
mere, Windermere, Sourness, Chester, 
Stratford, Kenilworth, Learning! 
London, Paris; London again, and tl 
Liverpool, to connect with the Teu
tonic, June 14, Quebec and Montreal.:

MR. WALTER DAMR.OSCH, CONDUCTOR
All Seale Reserved—.$2, $1.50, $1. Plan at Massey Hall.

BIMTE

better demonstration could be 
The TorontoSNo .

Offered in evidence Of 
World's immense circulation than the 
tremendous response to_ the "book 
Skrgain" announcement made last 
week. The "bargain" consisted of a 
complete set of Everybody's Cyclo
pedia. which usually sells at $12, at 
the ridiculously low price of $1.98 for 
the five volumes. The only "if” In the 
proposition was a coupon clipped from 
from The Toronto World, and every 
mail since has brought stacks of cou-

EÏEÜÏ Get particulars from CsmoiHhto 
Pacific Agents or write M. G. MUR
PHY, D.P.A.. C.P.Ry„ Toronto.Can We Commune With and Have 

Manifestations From Our Loved Dead? 
Hear This Remarkable Lecture

“The Spirits in Prison”
and Decide

Sunday, Jan. 12th—-3 p.m.
Oddfellows Hall, 404 Bathurst St.
- — - - NO COLLECTION

BAY edTtt

(

$7.70 
Ottawa and Return

l_ pong.
Such a demand was never known 

before, and The World felt in duty 
bound to give its readers another op- 
port unity. Hence announcement is 
made elsewhere, in today!» issue that 
another two days will be given to 
the distribution of this wonderful set 
of reference books. Next Friday and 
Saturday are the days, ami the price 
will remain the same, $1.98 for the 
five volutnes complete.'

Everybody's Cyclopedia is a refer
ence work that should be in every 
home. Every school boy and girl 
should have access to it, and every 
office should have a set on a con
venient shelf. The five volumes are 
filled with Information needed by all 
every day. ït treats $5,600 subjects, 
all carefully arranged for quick refer- 

Just what one needs relating

on.
—From Toronto— 

January 1$, W, 18, 16 
Return Limit, Jan. 18,191$

Account “Live Stock and Poultry 
Show,” Ottawa. Jan. it.to 17, lOlt, 
Proportionate low 
tain other points In Canada 
THROUGH ELECTRIC - LIGHT*» 
PULLMAN SLEEPER LEAVES TOR- 

P.M. DAILY FOR

hen

$

OLIVER MEETING 
A NOISY AFFAIR

913 rates from oer-

^LENERNAN

> Scotch Whisky

ONTO 10.46 
OTTAWA.
Berth Reservation» and Tickets at 
City Office, northwest comer Kins 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 420$. 
The Grand Trunk Pac*flc Railway I» 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Ed
monton.

c m*/

SEATS FREES Police Were Called to Quell 
Disturbance When Ex-Min

ister Talked on the 
Navy Bill.

:■
-

MASSEY HALL
Saturday, Jan. 25

Capt. Roald Amundsen

ence.
to history, biography, science, inven
tion, art. agriculture, electricity, arch
itecture—all “boiled down" to just 
the point you want. The five volumes 
are of convenient size and are beau
tifully bound In English cloth.

Everybody's Cyclopedia is illustrat
ed as is no other work of a similar 
character. Besides the beautiful mo
notones, there are magnificent color 
plates prepared by artists of renown 
and .numerous text Illustrations, all 
of which add greatly to the education- 

In brief, this

*
LIGHT
QRSES,

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

Ltd. S

*HP

°g BERMUDA
11.—At a 

Hon. Frank
Twin Screw g. S. “BERMUDIAN," 10,61» 

tons displacement, sells from New York 1» 
am. every Wednesday, beginning 8th Janu
ary. Submarine signala wireless, orchestra.

iw~ual «

trs”s.r'“OBOTAYA," 10,04» tens displace
ment. sails from New York, 10 am. every 
Tuesday, beginning 4th February. Ttaketl 
Interchangeable with R. M. 8. F. Co.

WEST INDIES.
New 6. A “ULIANA” and other steamers 

fortnightly from New York for St. Thomas, 
Bt. Croix, St. Kitta Antigua, Guadeloupe. 
Dominica. Mertlnlqua St. Lucia Barbados 
and Demeritrs.

For full information a 
ster * Co., Thot. Cook &
S. J, Sharp, ticket agents, Toronto; Quebec 
Steamship Company, Quebec.$447

CALGARY, Alb., Jan. 
meeting addressed by 
Oliver and Dr. Michael Clark on the 
naval question an attempt was made 
to prevent discussion and the police 
were required to quell the disturbance 
before the speakers could proceed. A 
crowded audience was present, and the 
lawless conduct of a small section was 
resented by the majority, who were 
desirous of hearing the subjects dis
cussed on their merits.

After the arrival of the police no 
serious disturbance» occurred, the pre
sence of the bluecoats being sufficient 
to quell the troublemakers.

—Subject—
"How I Discovered the South Pole." 

Prices, 26c, 60c, 75c and $1.00 
Plan Opens January 20th.

lection of 
if Heavy 
rtra qual- 
best ship-

MICHIE & CO.,
TORONTO

BOSTON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

al vaille of the work.
(s q.n accurate, authentic reference 
Work, complete in every detail.

A Compact Set.
Millions of dollars are spent in ad

vertising the large and expensive 
sets of cyclopedias, and they are in
variably sold on the Instalment plan 
on account of the fact that they cost 
from $50 to $100 per set. Such sets 

large and unhandy. The publish
ers of Everybody's Cyclopedia took 
advantage of these facts, anjj from the 
large and expensive voluntes all that 
Is good and useful was carefully con
densed and revised and put Into such 
handy form that one may quickly 
find a needed reference without 
searching thru pages of frrelatlve mat-

of leading 
newspapers that placed the largest 
book order ever given to a publisher. 
The World was enabled to get these 
sets at a price that places them with
in the reach of all. So It pays to be 
a reader of The Toronto World, for 
the amount saved to every purchaser

turned to the Ureu- Mrs, A. H. Brooker, Mrs. Newland,- 
Mr. and Mrs,. Klmpton, Miss M. Hall, 
Miss N. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fils- 

Mr. and Mr». Harry J. McIntyre gave lead, Mr. and Mrs. H. Watson, Mias E. 
a delightful ball hi Hotel Royal last : Watson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell, 
week, in honor of their eon, Roger, ; Mrs. Loveys, Mrs. Farrows, Miss Ag- 
and young daughter, Mies Phyllis, who nes Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Cor- 
is one of the not out». The guest» In- mack, Dr. J. P. Ten Eyck, Mieses 
eluded many of the younger set, os a. Mitchell, A. Shaw. A. C. Larsen, 
well as older ones. A party of 20 Alice Apted, Irene Symonde, Hlldred 
ladles and gentlemen came up from rqss, G. Luney, . Farriager, Moore, 
Toronto for-tt. Meech. A. D.’Esterre, K. Stimson, Syl-'

_ via Kew, Macgregor, M. Diprose, Kidd, 
Miss Minnie Gibson Is visiting In Tv- Lyster, Sanderson, Isobel Hutchinson.

Florence Ramsden, Hermiston, Down
ey, Mildred Johnston, Gertrude Sangs- 
ter. Annie Watt, Neill* Watt. Mix, 
MacEachern, Kathleen Feeney, Laurt 
Morran, M. Morran, Pearl Morran, 
Gertrude Martin, Grace Wallis, Jessie 
Keachle, E. Mackenzie, G. Dowsley, 
M. Gardner, Myrtle Douglas, E. Holl- 
man, M. Connolly, G. H. Hall, Barber, 
Ashby, Elinor Hartlieb, M. Young, O. 
Harland, S. Huddlestçne, Pauline Duff, 
B. Mitchell, Eva Johnston, Flo. Rad- 
ciiffe, Muriel Isaac, Van derVoort, 
M. Tucker. Walsh. M. H. Reid, Ethel 
Smith, Jean Watt, Moore, Wright, A. 
Reid, Irene Thompson, Daisy Winst&n- 
iey, E. Strong, Verna Burroughes, 
Gentle. L. Voy Fletcher, G. Van St. 
Clair, M.' Bird, Wormin, Ethel Dunn, 
Patterson. Anita B. Bateman, Messrs. 
H. R. Springstead, Geo. M. Bryan, E. 
Doherty, B. Harris. Arthur Ross, C. E. 
Macdonald, N. E*wsley, Ernest Mc
Millan, C. E. Jones. J. H. Chisholm, 
F. Adams, Ed. Elliott, Art Martin, 
Hunter Singer, Reg. Hart, A. R. Mad- 
gett, F. J. Foote, A. C. James, E. Bris
tol, H. F. Meredith, H. Tucker. Chas. 
Watt Stewart Cornelleus, T. J. Wilson, 
Dr. H. G. Hargrave, Messrs. Fred Mar
tin, Wm. Bustes, E. McGonegal, J. L. 
Campbell, Jack Miller, C. R. Lock
hart, Jack Moon, S. Martin, Wes. 
Ivory, Bverist, Earl Lawson, Norman 
Hassle, A. D. Whalen, H. J. Dtinton, 
H. West, S. C. Kerrigan, C. M. Stev
ens, Chas. Rldd'y, J. R. Chamberlin, 
Bert Cornell, A. Pearce, John Innés, 
E. C. Sydney, A. A. Winstanley, N. H. 
Snell, A. H. Smith, T. V. Tweed, A. 
H. B. Potts, T. Graham, T. A. Mix, 
Jas Watt. F. J. McGregor. Ross Her
miston, Frank Richards. Frank Kad- 

Will cliffe. Esten. J. A. Nicholson, McKel- 
iar, R. S. Diprose, J. G. Hutcheson, 
Geo. Scott, W. E. Platt, A. C. Black, 

If you are a sufferer from piles, in- "E. W. Barber, H. P. Izzard, I. Steenson, 
slant relief is yours for the asking, and f. Roddle, T. D. Howie, Chas. Hall, 
a speedy, permanent cure will follow, i Wm. Baker, C. H. Archibald, Earl H.

Th» Pyramid Drug Co., 403 Pyramid j Duthie. Bob Thompson, W. E. Browne. 
Bldgt Marshall, Mich., will send you H. B. Duthie. ■ - ■_________

McIntyre, has get 
line convent, the'Pines, Chatham. 

* * * —100 MUSICIANS—
Dr. Karl Muck, Conductor 

Wednesday 
Brices, $2,00, $1.60, $1.00 and 76c 

v Rush 50c r
Plan Opens January 22nd.

Mall Orders, Now

ALE OTrtjr to A. F. Web- 
Son. R. M. Melville,Jan. 30

D are

Society at HamiltonV

—
e e *«: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Scott gave a 

large card party Thursday evening.
see

Miss Liggat gave a luncheon at 
Braestde Wednesday, In honor of Mrs. 
Harry Ledyard. Detroit, who Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Hendrie, Holm- 
stead.

Mrs. St.
invitations for the
daughter, Miss ..............
James, Keith .Stuart, In All fcalnU 

January 23, and to a recep- 
after the ceremony at 87 Duke

* *

ronto.
* * •

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Smith, Paris, 
are staying with tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Evel.

FEBRU-
ter.By joining a syndicate

zi ) • • e
, , , I Mrs. Stanley D. Robinson, formerly

haa ««nt out : Mrs. Hughson, Toronto, received her Clair. B*lfo“r^y*£ J"! post-nuptial calls on, Thursday after-

Charlotte, to Mr. ; no°B-

ES
ONS

4tinual Sale
dominion,"
| Stallions, 
[Percheron a 
articulars.
Doors.

THE -ISLANDERS" DANCE.
The "islanders" held the regular 

monthly dance in the Canadian Fores
ters’ Tempi*. College street, on Wed
nesday evening. Among those present 
were: Dr. and Mrs. Hermiston, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Hauge, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Young, Miss 
Grace E. Duthie, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. 
Studholme, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin, 
Miss F. Macdonald. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Millan, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hyams, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Beamish. My. and Mrs. 
E. Gurney, Mrs. Solmon, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. MeGuirl, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Corn
wall. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clemmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. White, Mr. and

Church 
tlon 
street.

Mrs. John D. Ferguson entertained 
the Ladies’ Evening Bridge Club this 
week.

>Gain 30 Pounds 
in 30 Days • • •

Mrs. Adam Beck has been the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. P. D. Crerar, at 
Dunedin.

HAMILTON HOTELS,THE ELKSfrotone, the Remarkable New Flesh- 
Builder, Builds Up Flesh Fast and 

Makes You Plump and Strong.

60-Gent Package Free

• $

HOTEL ROYALMrs. Minnie Jean Niebet spent the 
week-end and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ogden Wood, 38 Abbott 

Bruce W. Pearson, the well-
Sllver Band and Orohnstra Largest, beer-appointe» e»4 meet 

«rally locate». «8 end op par 
American el»».JR-. avenue. ,

known tenor singer, was also a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Wood.

• * •

are open for all engagements—Bails, 
At Homes and Conoi-is. Any number 
supplied. Terms reasonable.

C. CAMERON. 
Secretary-Treasurer, 301 Spadlna Are., 

J. W. McFARLANB, 
Bandmaster and Orchestra Leader. 77

Manager. E. PULLANFOR
M

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gates gave a 
delightful house dance on Friday even
ing.

BUYS ALL GRADES OF:ohe J. y i WASTE PAPERQuick
Home Cure 

for Piles

m »

B Mr.
been

Miss Chaplin, Toronto, and 
Chaplin, St. Catharines, have 
guests of Mrs. H. J. Waddle.

Mrs. Gladys Ardagh, Barrie, is the 
guest of Mrs. F. W. Gates.» • •

ALSO BASS. IRON. METALS.
ris». Aid-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.WESTERN COLLEGE OF

DANCING 36:Buy a set of
STERNS’ EMERGENCYN~ 216 Dundee It, set 

Next new class to 
meet Tuesday and 
Friday evenings 
now forming.

Apply for place at once.
c, F. PAVI*, Prtmrtp»!

IS YOUR HOME 
WARM ?

and weaknesses
entiy cuçed. ÇaU 
[rom $2.fil to $5.00 
n niai» packaga
KSSÏkL, &

The Women's Wentworth Historical 
Society gave a large at home in the 
Hotel Waldorf on January 8. The 
guests were received by Mrs. John 
Calder, president. Mrs. John S. Hen
drie and Miss Ethel Calder, vice- 
presidents. The program was in charge 
of Mrs. Edward G. Zealand and Mrs.
A. Elmore Richards. Auction bridge 
and progressive euchre were played.
The bridge -prize winners were: Mr.
Tames T Gillard, Mrs. John D. Fer- , free, in a plain wrapper, a trial pack- 
gusenf Mrs Charles W. Graham, age of Pyramid Pile Cure, the woader- 
Mr Chaplin (St. Catharines), Mrs. ful sure and certain cure for the to, - 
Tohn L Connell, Mrs. H. H. Champ, tures of this dread disease. Thousands 
Mrs John D Hay (Toronto). The win- i have already taken jidvanUge of, this of the first of two teas at her home 
‘ ‘ Mr. Thomas W. offer, thousands know for the first ;time , Madison avenue, on Thursday after

in years what it is to be free from the j __
pains, the itching, the awful agony cf noon, when she was looking ery 
piles. | handsome in a a beautiful gown of

Pyramid Pile Cure relieves :h^ pain ; Sax* blue charmeuse draped with soft 
and itching Immediately. The Intiam- white shadow lace and crystal, finished 
matlon goes down, the swelling is re- | with diamond ending, and diamond 
duced and soon the disease is gone | pendant. Miss Estelle Kerr receivea 
absolutely ; with her mother, in a becoming dress

of pale blue, veiled in black chiffon.
free"tr^lVestment6 you ! chiffon b^ndeL^n hSTtaS*The''preUy

ss.’sid’rrs. X •< »» sa.isssr.jsown home and found out tor yourself i white daisies. The testable w e ■ 
how efficacious it is you can get the ’ 1>' with a basket of pink ^ll ^ 
full-size package at any drug store j roses and stevia. Smaller \ases o - 

Every liy y j i suffer roses were about the table, which was 
after reading this notice you suffer lighted by* pink shaded candles^ MiM 
needlessly. Simply AH out free cou- Adele Austin, Miss Gun)®), Miss ^ 
pon and mail today. . Gillespie and Miss L. Skinner were

_______ ____  the assistants. During the afternoon
Miss Madeline* Carter sang most de- 
llghtfullly, accompanied by Miss Mary 

I Morley.

NON-SKID OVERSHOES
Trial Package Abaolutely Fra 

You Spend a Post-Card for it?
3

for Horses, and save the horse a 
fall or a broken limb.m If not. aae ua about it Over to* 

thousand of Toronto's beat beeas 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Wstef and 
Hot Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them. Advice ahd esti
mates fra*.

*7

Before After
Protone Will Make Too Nice and Plump. )

Thin people suffer a good deal of 
embarrassment and ridicule. As peo
ple poke fun at a bony horse, so are 
bony people the target for many huipH- 
iatiing '■flings."

The plump. ,
woman Is a magnet: Prbtone makes 
you plump, strong, well-formed, nor
mal, puts color in your cheeks, a happy 
twinkle in your eye, and a fine poise 
to your whole body. It keeps you that 

.iray. Tt 1'S the most - dole tl title auio 
effective and strength buildèr so
far known, barring none.

The regular $1.00 aize of Protone Is 
for. sale by all druggists, o-r will be 
maildirect upon receipt of price by 
The Pro-tone Company, 5070 Pro to we 
Building. Detroit, M-Lch.

At 75c per Shoe Dancings best day1* YUtt
I TORONTO FURNACE

& CREMATORY CO.
Limited

- Toronto Specialty Mfg. Co.
323 Queen St. W.

Phone Adel. ISM

r MRS. GEORGE KERR'S TEA. Ladle» and gentlemen.
*o you want to learn to 
waits, etc.? If »o. then 
nyme to us, where you 
are certain 
quickly, easily, accur
ately and becomingly.

Next week we 
Tuesday and 
evening claw for five 
weeks' duration.
School, 6S3 Church St.

Phone North 260».
PROF. J. F. DAVIS

MISS E. M. DAVIS

i'
Mrs. George Kerr was the hostessj.er well-formed • man or

to learn Offices: 111 KIND ST. BL, Phone Mato 
1MT, and 14 MORROW ATX, Phene 
Junction 2268. $47

ners at euchre were:
Lister. Miss Kate Bennetts. Mrs. (Dr.) 
Wicklns.

j DISCUSS MEANS TO
REFORM EXCHANGE

open a 
Friday.

visiting 
and

8 Miss Colt. New York, is 
her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Lee Ur, 
grandmother, Mrs. Lewis Springer.

.see
Mrs. Sanford will give a ^ large 

dance at Wesanford. January 14, for 
her grand - daughter, Miss Phyllis 
Sanford.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Concerning 
the proposed stock exchange reforms 

Sulzer of New York State. 
Ravs • “I shall be very glad to hear

methods practiced on the stock ex- j

4f: Governor
No matter how desperate you thinlz

The sooner they come theMrs. George C. Thompson gave a 
voung people’s dance at the Golf Club 
for her daughter, Miss Elsie Thomp- G«t Quotations on General Repaire

HAD A RECORD YEAR R' "
BALDWIN LOCO. CO.S3n. for 50 cents-

drink habitMrs. Moore, formerly Miss Nesbitt 
guest of MrsWoodstock, is the 

Haslett. the catlih treatment
Positively removes all eravin-g and de

sire for LIQUOR In

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Alba B. John
son, president of Baldwin Locomotive 
Works, announced that the company 
bad turned out 1618 locomotives dur
ing the past twelve months, an in
crease of ISO over last year, and with 

exception of 1910 the best record 
flince 1907. The percentage of the 
cc on try's business taken lly the com- 

was not as large as In other

Dr. Martely$ Female Mile/
Miss Riba Kittson has returned 

from a visit to Mis? Ethel Tate, bt. 
Thomas.

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed mué reeoc“-----—

*■’* ailments, ■ sets 
remedy of proven w 
from their use Is qat 
For sale at all 4res

f Grosser Kurfurst Disabled.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Agents of the 

North German Lloyd received a wire
less message today from the steamship 
Grosser Kurfurst. via Cape Race, say- j 
Ing that she had broken her port crank 
shaft yesterday while about 580 miles 
east of Cape Race. Because of the ac
cident the vessel js proceeding at half 
speed and will not reach here probably 
until Friday next. Normally she would 
have cvine Into port next Tuesday.

3 DAYShostess of a ;Mrs. Dan Perry was 
bridge party at the Burlington Loirs-

Mies Jennie Grantham, Mrs. W.llle 
Valiant e.

the
Itfi If Net Satisfactory, Money Refunded

No hypodermics. -Nv> bad after-effects. 
Call, write or phone for booklet.

Ü
pany
years. atplosion of her ,,

Springs. Ala.. Thursday aftorneee, 
shows 17 persons were killed and 21 
injured. Only ten bodies have been 
accounted for. The list of stx dead 
whites Includes Gross Scruggs, who 

T. Staples, which sank after an ex- died at a hospital late last night

Seventeen Killed in Explosion. 
MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 11.—Checking 

up the list of passengers and crew of
428 Jarvis 91.. Toronto. Phone N. 4188. the Tomlgbee River steamboat James 

A HARGRAVE. Manager.

The Gatlin InstituteMrs. H. J. Waddle has gone to To
ronto for a visit. ^ #

Miss Phyllis McIntyre, who has been 
spending thî Tuletide holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry «..

Yhe regular $1.00 size of Protone Î* 
. for sale in Toronto by Burgess-Powell 

mV* Yonge; W. J. .V. & H. Carnahan, 
Jr9 Yonge: J. R. l^?e < Estate), -06 
Queen K, W H. Lee, 58 Wellesley St. 

So fr&e packages from druggists.i '"'r i
y.

i

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 

408 Pt—amld Bldg., Marshall Mich. 
Kindly send me a sample, of Py
ramid Pile Cure, at once, by mail, 
FREE, in plain wrapper.

Name

Street

StateCity

T

!

1

TORONTO
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Tkie i$ the last day 
1 HIS to subscribe for 
MASSEY 
RAIL

EUGENE
Jan. 23

VIOLINIST

YSAYE
PLAN OPEN JAN. 30 

Prices 75c 1.00 1.30 3.00

VICTORIA THEATRE
651 Yonge Street.
Seating Capacity 700

Six Reels of High 
Class Films

Musical Features
Open at 7 o‘Ck>ck Each 

Evening
Admission 10 Cents

Let There Be Music in Your Home
Why deny yourself the pleasure at ownership of a 

machine, when you can buy A COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 
FOR $86.20. including Record Cabinet. 12 double-disc re
cords, and an assortment of needles on liberal terms of

610 DOWN AND aa PER WEEK!

EXCHANGE your old gramophone 
for a beautiful new Columbia Gra- 
fonola. We wifi take same In part 
payment and allow you to pay the 
difference at $1 or 82 a week.

RECORDS.—We carry a fine 
stock of Records, and ■ now that 
the holiday rush is over we have 
a better stock than ever before. 
All the song hits sung at the 
theatres this week.

GRAFONOLAS, CABINETS, RECORDS, NEEDLE.». REPAIRS.

BURNETT PIANO CO.
•s.

278 YONGE STREET. Phone M. 3147
R. K. Griffiths, Manager Grafonola Dept 

The new January Records are the best ever.

FREE PR0T0NE COUPON
It will cost you nothin,? to prove 

the remarkable effects of this treat
ment. The Pro to ne Company will 
send to anyone a free 50c pack
age Of Protone, i'f they will fill out 
till, coupon and enclose 10c in 
stamps or stiver to help cover post
age. They will also send with It 
full lastruct,ion-s and their book on 
"Why You Are Thin."

THE PROTONE COMPANY 
Protone Bldg., Detroit, MIeh.

Name .

Street

City ... ... Province ...

Canadian Northern 
Atlantic Roy alt

HALIFAX TO BRISTOL

R.3A.S. *Royal Edward*
JANUARY

22nd.
Apply all steamship agents far 

illustrated booklets. Or write
H. C. BOURMBR 

General Agent 
$2 King Street Best, Toronto, Ont.

i
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TW|lfWW
;A*.,ÎV can havb

Mmi“There Ul BOM as 
u then who Un *f» to »•• "»•" 
li m eft ef

r..rr7ryp-^ rou 01
1-*ui ell those who

low prejwllee to yersont to* In* ► Clito* tree U(M «I pfopm *» tiled ind 
Bomi peers >p undoubtedly toore wee c 
advertising done of e aneetiooeblo 1 
JTeks mining eahews*. with hardly «0

hoi* la the ground for e mine;

ai
il n

mu* 
rj «4 
mêdfla% *• e

lead» *■ dry end berrea ee to* desertj 
olaae that were advertised almost to wehi 
to* deed. Bat toe» wee ywi eg*. A a*w»| 
peptr publisher today pride* hlawlf *n 
feet that hie eokuna* er* piardod ee 
thl anrellebU eennot «*» to. Am a 
•egaenee, to* old-f**Men*d Idea that a physto 
eleo who advertises U net "«thleaV is rapid* 

And rightly »».
▲drirtlairg really I» merely tolling to* 

pebil* thing* they ought to know and eaa» 
not loam ic say. other wsy. Did It *r*r oooud 
to yon that wt ehonld be ebeoluUly In tbg 
dark as to *11 matter» related In the Blbl^j 
or concerning the discovery of <rar oonntryj 
or of the first loeoneotire or the three hind 
machina, or the development of soienoo, ef 
of medicine or of the law* of. our country, e* 
of ftying machine* unless some one had beeto 
bold enouÿt to ennonae* these things t 0*9 
It advertising if yon want to and condemn 
it accordingly, but in truth we really ought 
to worship at the shrine of one who dee* 
something for the good H humanity.
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Mr.

4

edlcj -IfThere are many opinions about me 
advartlaing. When a young doctor graded 
•tea naturally he want* everyone la hie V'- 
community to know it. But eom* of thftl , 
older (eolfiih sad prejudiced) aosoelatos tell! 
him that it is net othieal to adveertieo. T»Vl 
after years of patient toll and etudy In hi* 
chosen field, he find» thet “etoles” (a kiad. 
of tale* standard crested by some one else)!

He msy epeciellse*

P*KW. Jlrooh of Chicago who 
îs regarded by many as perhaps 
the best apedaHat of modern 
SmAn in ltja chosen field* makes 
you this liberal offer. / ^

i
t

If You Are'Sick Let Me Help Yob
j is sometimes a farce.

He takes up new studies and develops lines 
of thought, while hie older oeeoolatee remain V . 
old fogies. He euoeeedi in cease wheiW 
other» fall. Nevertheless, they tell him,
“You are not earing the el ok by ear stand* 

ard of ethics.*‘

can n 
able t( 
cap pi 
enjoye 
to Ran 
as th< 
to Sai 
presen 
can ei 
fits w< 
cent, a

V H
-
. V

fust mark with a cross X in the coupon below any of the dif- 
fcrent symptoms you have and send it to me, and I will send 
you the Treatment free so you may make a personal test oi 
just what my medicine will do.

♦IBs Treatment Will Be Delivered by MAIL, POSTAGE PAID, 
fetglxtto Year Own Dow Wllhoet One Cent of Expense to Yon.

This offer is made to any person who sincerely wants to be 
cured of Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stom
ach, Liver and Bowel Disorders, Heart Trouble, Nervous 
Weakness, Catarrh, and all other diseases arising from îm- 
pure blood, Uric Acid conditions, etc.
crvn INIfl MONEY Simply put a cross X mark before

the symptom that you have, cut out 
the coupon, sign your name in full and complete address, and 
I will do the rest

«-$

advortlert
Ji

Does to. athleal doctor never

1Lot as eeoi Have you ever boon to
cbureh er the lodge oad heard an uehef 
oall out dootor "So-and-So" 1» wanted at 
the telephonef All fixed up beforehand.
Another “athleal” doctor happen» to 
nearest an automobile 
prompt hglp. and ■« to it that the reporter 
who writes up the aeeident mentions the a* 
tending doctor’s name eery prominently.

Another way la for the progressive phyd* 
cian to send hie announcement to the mwe> 
paper, end pay the prloe like a man, a meth* 
od far mere open, manly and fair. Progrea- 
sire people now look upon a doctor who to 
bold enough to announce hie ability to cur» 
certain dleoaoeg al pitfformtog % g*»** «W ■» « 

ic* to eoeloty.
'Henry Ward Beoeher, the eminent diving! I 

had th* right idea when h* wrote:
“I am glad th* doctor cured my friend.! J

I am glad that the doctor put it in th# peper| j
that he could cure him, and if any dootoV! 
la sure that he can cure such a disease and. 
does not put it in too paper I am eorry.l 
■What a pity it would have been had thto! 
doctor with hie wealth of eclenc* and ox- j 
perience, left him an cured, 
would have been if the afflicted men had 
been ao prejudice4 against advertising ei to 
read the responsible oertificate of the docto, 
and yet give him the go-by.

for if net to circuit# Informa- 
What more valuable information caB

i

si
■

w.
of th

accident. render.V pany.
In*
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fre î 11 
other 
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Cut Out and Mall This Coupon To-Day. ii- 1 What a pity tof 1’
I1TDIO ATE TOUR STMPTOMS OPPOSITE POEEAHE TO AX X AXV TOUR 

WORST SYMPTOMS WITH XX
i

Whet are to*DR. F. W. JIROCH, Chicago.
Dear Doctor; I wish to avail myself of your offer to get a To Prove My Claims HI 

Send a Treatment Free 
to Test

newspapers-'fThe Object of
This Adverttsment

tient
a newspaper give than to toll ’a eick ma* 
where ho can b* cured I It 
voted his Ufa and labor to the etudy of ft 

the necessity of hto

1
hes d*.man

spécial class of dl 
saying so become all the more pressing. Hto 
doty to advertise becomes lmpeflou*. Th* 
remedy for lying sdvertleemenU of ouaotot, 
le for honest rate to tell the truth. A reellfj 
able men whatever may be hie gift», maktoj 
a great mistake If ha falls to use those gift* 
through want of advertising.’’

In treating disease by mail It to »m1f| 
remarkable how auceoeefully o si* pereoftl 
Is taken ears of, although living hundreds Ml 
miles away from th# dootor. By means adj 
question lists, sympton blanks and the p*.

: tient’# own description an almost perfect 
pen picture of the eilment 1» given. Her it 
there anything embsraselng to a timid wo»

! an or bsehful man. ee In the eeee of » P*»* 
»onsl visit. A doctor who treat» by mail haft 
perfected hta plan, keeps hie records seem 
retely, and seleeta his medicine accordingly 
and can furuleh more for the money. Bto 

hla valuable time Is not wasted by pto

f ■
« • • • -a-».*-»-»»,"* A.a.4,*-*,Name . . — — * W W w » is to reach the sick, weak ftnd Buffering; 

those who have failed with other treat
ments; those who have given up in despair;» 
those in remote places who are net sup
plied with modern up-to-date and success
ful methods of curing diseases,
I Want to Prove to Thoee People at* 

My Own Expense That I Have 
the Real Remedies

I have, perhaps, the most successful 
method yet devised for the permanent cure 
of diseases of which I have made a special
ty. I do not ask you to accept my word for 
thin, I am a Specialist and I do not have 

remedy that cures everything; no patent 
medicines ; no “dope.” My special treat
ments are made up of my own private pre
scriptions perfected after years of success
ful practice. My great success is due to 
knowing what remedies cure and treating 
mv patients honestly. I count my cures by 
the hundred where a doctor in ordinary 
practice counts but one.

I want you to try at my expense, not 
yours. All I want to know is what you want 
to be cured of. I have made it convenient 
for you to tell me this by simply putting 
a cross X mark before the symptoms you 
bave on the attached coupon, or write me a 
letter in your own words about anything of 
a private nature (man or woman) that you 
want me to know. I realize that I must 
help you and get your good will if I expect 
you to recommend me to others. And you 
must believe that my remedies are genuine, 
and that I do cure; otherwise I could not 
afford this expense of advertising.

Majority of Patients I Treat 
Arc Those Who Have Failed 

With Other Treatments

H
?!■t V, J ri»,:.L<*«3KV V . !*>-<»•"» Veres'. 'Town .■* r

State. .. . 5 .... .*s . ’ ■

Street or R F. D. or Box

If you are losing flesh 
..If you take cold easily.
,.If your appetite is poor. \ What is your 
,.If you have rheumatism.
, if you have sick headache,

« i« distinttiy understood
If you spit mucus or slime. \ that I will never ask vou to ™ 

* ’ If you are subject to biliousness. \ pay for the proof treatment, | 
If you are troubled with catarrh. X letter of advice, diagnosis, B 

. If your sleep does not refresh you. \ or for answering your | 
. .If you feel weak and all run down. \ special questions. I will | 
. If you have palpitation of the heart. \ also send you my Med,- | 

If you have heartbum and indigestion \ ical book containing 1 
.. If you have weak lungs or cough much \ valuable sugges- 1 

If you have any rectal trouble or piles. \ tions. simple home | 
If you belch yp wind from, tho stomach. \ rules, etc., all free P 
If your hands* and feet get cold easily. \ — absolutely free j 
If you spit up sour or undigested feed, \ —write at once.

’ if you have foul breath and coated tongue. \ Address 
’ if your bowels are irregular or constipated. \ Dr. F. W, Jlrech I 

If you have specks floating before the eyes. V Dept. 1439 
' If you have dizziness or swimming of the head X f

If you have itching or burning of your skm. \ fh[caqo |
^ If you have hot and cold flashes over the oody. \

If you have boils and piniplos on the face and n.cx. \ 
v If you feel bloated, distressed or sleepy after eating- 

If you are dsnressed in spirits and easily discouraged 
' If you have pains in back, through loins, hips, joints.

If you get weak, nervous, trembling after slight exer tion \
' if you have twitchirgs cf the muscles, limbs, face, eyelids 

If you have too frenuent desire to pass water, or if there 
is dribbling or painful urination.

What is 
, your agel 

disease! ».

Have you ever 
written mel

y» % * •. «'!

I •
I

-

tient# who sit *roee< bis office talkia#| 
about the weather or their prisete affair*

1 Th# dootor muet be polite ; eonaequen 
j these matter» net directly concerned with 

work limit the number of patiente he east1

The Vast aut « one
freceive or cell oc.

But when you write » doctor who trHli 
by mail you mark your symptoms and anewuf 

Tha doctor then has tha 
ease before him fo€ 

He can take oaf*

1
1 t Too may feel diasoureured on account of past failures: 

patent medicines may have proven worthless; your home 
doctor may have exhausted himself—even pronounced 
your
not help you and that I may cure you. 
come to me. My treatment may be a surprise to you. Set 
aside your doubts; try once more. Try at my expense. 
You have nothing to lose.

certain questions.
j important facte cf ,your 
! study and consideration.
j of many more cseee in tola wsy than one 

who must ee# hie patient* in pereen end 
therefore make» hie chary» oorroepondlnfif 

Then the medicines must be thought

case incurable—but this does not prove that I oan-
The worst cases5 I >

I

. loxrsr.
of. Because the re ce very of e patient ofteB 
depends on how the medicines ereI leea>

Accept My Liberal Piter I rounded, their frexhcees, etc. While *offle 
j ‘Irr.ggiets are honest end do not substitute ft 
' they have not what is called for, still lot* 

of others are not to parti00lsr. It Is • 
well-known fact fast doctors have failed »*4

other druf

!

1I -

j
psiier.te bars d!«d heesuae 
wsi snbstitrtsd in a prescription. A doctor 
wVd esr.de his own medicine by mail know* 
that the eick one will got ««oily what 1» 

! r.e*ded ; he cen vouch for its freshness end

It Places You Under No Obligation Whatever to Me
I r Bl. I rep oat—you are under no obligation to accept this offer. No contracts ; no express ciiargcs. 

I will pay the postage myself and deliver the treatment right to your own door without one 
cent of expense to vou. Do not delay; do not argue. Just say to yourself: “If Dr. Jiroch has 
so much confidence in his ability and his treatment to go to all this expense. I am going to let 
him try.” P>if a cross X mark before the symptoms you have; sign your name and address 
to the attached coupon, cut it out and mail to me today. It will obligate you to nothing. Just 
let me try to help you. Address

! I I

purity._ _
Much of the dis este that saps the ’.><• ”'i

Heyleety humanity Is due to neyieot.
don’t résilié how serious tkftj 

Nerlect fcensues of oo^j 
And here ie where Dr. w<\ 

specialist of Oh!«;
In this1

I
, oanse people 
i first eymptome art.
! eu Motion expense, 
j W. Jiroch, the well known 
! «ago, whose annour.cement appears

and who offers hie advice and eo*

I,
: I.

I . 1DEPT» 1439 ! P*re v
I snîtatlon free renders a eerrlee to hnm»BH7| 

that ie gratefully accepted by intelligent P*®*' 
pie to the nnmbcr of thousands of men 
women who owe their lives to help receives1 
In this way. Quirk mail deliveries now b 

Jiroch aim

\f Chicago, III.Or. F. W. JIROCH,f I,
worst tilmrmac- Fleoae place two (XX) cross marks before your 533-535 South WabEsh Ave.% .t» H||.FILL OUT This Application and Send It TC DAY the special eerviree of ^r. 

directly to the door ef the suffering 
tienW si IHi ■ i
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HELP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Home Bank. Cü
A 1 MACHINISTS—Lathe hands, screw 

-fa-L machine operators, Jones * Loato 
son operators, milling machine men. In
ternal grinders, surface grinder, bras» 
lathe hands, Potter and Johnson opera
tor, automatic machine men, hum clas» 
mechanics wanted for Russell Motor Car 
Co., Limited, West Toronto. Ont. edT

A TTENTIGN — Wonderful machines— 
■*V Merges one pint of ‘milk Into one 
pound of butter In two minutes. Write 
lor names and addresses of five hundred 
home users: sworn testimonials: Illus
trated circulars, and agents’ credit terms. 
Family Butter Merger Co:, Washington. 
D C.

TROLLOPE
AND'COMPANY

J. A. AberdeenSALE GREAT SUCCESS
-i

Farms snd Suburban Properties. 
rrtEN ACRES of fruit and garden land, 
-*• about three acres of young orchard, 

with stone foundation,

AGAIN THIS WEEK

EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA
For $1.98, Complete

• 2»e Arthur street .

(Durrdu/S and Arthur)
6fc,4CMMY—SHAW street, square plan, 
qp-ttJVV eight rooms, oak floors, bal
cony. three mantels.
iSTonn—DELAWARE avenue, square 
dprOvU plan, nine rooms, oak floors, 
corner house, _____ . - , ■ ' :

6*^ OIU1-KENN ETH avenue, eight 
qp-±«A/V roome, oak trim and floors, 
new and modern, easy terms. ________

/tnn-^RdXTON road, solid brick. 
f seven rooms, oak floors, 2 

mantels, laundry, easy terms.

AQT'fuV-ARTHUR street, solid brtek, 
npO 1 VU seven rooms, through hall, ve- 
randah.

! ®QQKn-DUPONT^ Street, solid brick, 
STO-SVU cross hall, new, six rooms; 
cash, $300.

house and barn, 
good water; $3300.SAVE A DOLLAR EACH WEEK

Begin t'he New Year by opening a savings account with 
the Home Bank. The Bank will be perfectly satisfied with 
a deposit of one dollar to start with, and a dollar now and 
then, through the year, as you cau-save it. Try to set 
aside one dollar each week. Full compound interest paid..

. Seven Offices 
in Toronto

TEN ACRES—Rich soil; suitable for 
A truck gardening or small fruits, well

S2W!i«WSS?
$1900.

V
0 The sale of the beautiful five-volume get of Everybody’s Cyclo

pedia Friday and Saturday far exceeded all expectations, 
morn to night on both days interested readers eagerly took advan
tage of the wonderful book bargain and were loud in their praise 

of The World's selling plan.
So great was the demand that The World feels in duty bound 

to repeat the offer, and on next Friday and Saturday another big 
bargain sale will take place. The same set of useful volumes, 
which regularly sell for $12, at the same bargain price, $1.98 and 

one coupon.
Nobody could have anticipated the unprecedented demand 

created by the first week’s announcement, but The World has 
arranged to supply all calls next Friday and Saturday, so that 

none may be disappointed.

îtt
From A- ABERDEEN, HO Victoria street, 

Toronto.J.’ 1G MONET writing» songe—We p y 
hundreds of dollars a year to suc

cessful writers. Experience unnecessary. 
Song poems wanted, with or without 
jr.usic; will pay one-half of profit# t£ 
successful. Send us your work today. 
Acceptance guaranteed if available. Larg
est concern in the country* 
tienlars. Dugdale Co., Dept. 783, 
lngton, D.C.

R
FARMS FOR SALE^

TAABMk- A1 else, and prices. Write. 
J- tolling v i»t you war,;, locaAon p.e 
ferred and price you wish to pay; I wave 
hundreds of choice properties for sale- 
W. R. Bird, Continental Ufa Bulletins. 
Toronto Phone Adelaide 2330. ed7

8 King Street West. 
* 7» Chare» Street.

Gfcr, ttoeea W*et and BhthUrst Street» 
tor. Bloor West iM Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Queen Beat and Ontario Streets. 
240 Broadview Ave., Car. Wtltoe Are. 
16XO Dundee Street.

xtil Free per- 
Waah-

7t;

/CANADIAN Government want* railway 
l- ma« clerks, $90.00 month. Write for 
vacancy list, Franklin Institute, D^pt.

TVON’T work for others—Start mail OT- 
—— xJ der business at home. I made $8300 

'i Bobble Burns Realty Co. first vear. I will show you how. In-
,r~- v"rhl-

money. Call or writ* for Information! j "riOR Niagara Falls, Ont., an expert- 
Bobblo Burns Ueÿty Co . Limited, 49 J? enced cook and house parlor maid. 
Richmond West. Rhone Adelaide 1324. j English preferred; must have lived In
HOTELS FOR SALE C^TTT I uT^ackso^O"uS

=28000-”,ÎS STÏ&ïfïS: “
Sc Guest, 45 Tenge street Arcade.

Warden Park
CIVIC CAR line!

$2 AS ACRE for M0 acres lr. New t»n- 
“ tario. close to railways: good land;

i. WotijPdb,red: muit be EOld “ onee- Jnt

**
Ml

welwhs eP 711 W„ Rochester, N.T.

LOTS FOR SALE.
S><>£}1UY-LINDS AY avenue, near Have- 
dpOAVI/look: detached, seven rooms, 
every convenience, -easy terms. _____

was 
>Me htn*

se much
sine; etf 
rt, m*d£

75 cents w«‘>QKrt—DUFFEKIN street, near Dun- 
qp*OUV das; six rooms and bath, cel
lar, side entrance; cash, $400.

db<XM\fV—FOXLET street, three brick 
qpsvAiVU front, six-roomed houses, cel
lar, gas; cash, $200 on each, balance 
easy.

viaDON’T WANT CHANGE 
IN METAL TARIFF

to vtM 
À'newl 
t ea Shd 
as thrti

aM
■ Th* civic can- line now running o* tier nard-Street East comes within

The Danfot-tfh Ayeime line will go mucha mile of Warden Park, 
nearer lit tilre spring.
There Is. no better way to begin the new : year than by buying 
Warden Perk lets at the present prices of from $10 to $20 per foot. 
They are bound to go higher as soon as ike new car Une begins 

• • operation.

Ayhold

üfxfWlfï—HOTEL business In northern 
IPUVUU town, close, to railway sta
tion; good business. No local option; 
*3000 cash. Arnold St Guest, 46 Tonga 
.Arcade. , < v /

T EARN REAL ESTATE bualness tor 
XJ mall. Great possibilities even as side 
line. The small oost of our course la 
covered bv absolute guarantee of satis
faction. We will help you get started. 
Write for free particulars. National Co- 
Operative Realty Company, W 12$0 Har
den building. Washington. D.C. 7TT7

rnROLLOPF, St CO.. 393 Arthur Street 
A Open evening» Park 1964.Tap ids

)

' U. S. Manufacturers Say They 
Arc Just About Able to 
Compete With European * 

Products.

) WASHINGTON, Jan. 11—A phalanx 
1 „S heads of big industries testified to-

wire, start, pin, chain, ^oritd igas 
mantle, steel pen and woodsorews, 
textile machinery and hardware and 

] other industries.
Pleas for retention of present tarin 

rates were made by B. A. Levett of 
New York in behalf of manufacturers 
of Tungsten lights. James L. Oitter- 
man ofNew Tork for bottle caps and 
C. A Curtlaa of Merldan, Conn., for 
table cutlery.

Mr. Gittemian asserted that Ameri
can manufacturers were Just about 

' able to compete with European bottle 
cap products, and that the Germans 
enjoyed a freight rate from Hamburg 
to Ban Francisco practically the same 
*a the freight rate from New York 

Mr. Curtiss, re
presenting ninety per cent, of Ameri
can cutlery makers, said the net pro
fits were about four and one-half per 
cent on the capital invested. ,

W W. Chase of Cleveland, secretary 
of the White Sewing Machine Com
pany. wanted the tariff kept on sew
ing machines, which the Democratic 
bill of last year would have put >n the 
frei list. He said the White and six 
other companies competed with the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company, that 
«the Singer Interests supply « per cent. 

I of the family sewing machines used 
In this country and 90 per cent, ayroml

Hickey & Graham ________ ____
1661 DUNDAS STREET. Jet. 486 and 1237. -TkOBERT A. PRESTON A CO., Real 
SPO/V—FLORENCE crescent, 26 feet; -IX Estate, 774; College street. Phone 

easy terms, ' College 4**4. Open Wednesday
WINDERMERE avenue, corner of urday evenings.

proposed ear line.
MAPLE and Lee avenues.

iso.")—DURIE avenue, near St. John's 
'JlOw road, 50x160; $660 cash, balanceeasy. ^ „ , . ; ®<L1AA—PAPE avenue, bungalow. 6

HILLS VIEW avenue, 22 feet. nptrtw roome, every convenience,
baby point, tots ju»t west of * 60 ceehl 

Jane.

telltog the 
w end eee* 
[l ever ooeu» 
ptely to the 
L th. BtbUrt
ivr oonHtryj 
Le threshtort 

ioi.no*, eg 
1 oonatry, tm

waH end let the other fellow make all ihe profit.
Don’t

•RESPONSIBLE MEN - Married; if 
-EX single, sober, reliable; good habits, 
health and vision, under * years, for rali- 
r6ad firemen and brakeanen; wages 0) to 
$100 monthly; promotion. Experience 
necessary; no strike. Stage age. and If 
married. Send stamp. Railway, Boa 
12, World- ___________________ ______________

VS7ANTED—Kigh-dus traveling aal»»- 
W map tor law publishing boos*. 
Toronto street.

You Can Buy 50 Feet by Paying $50 Cash and Sat-1 $28-

$3000—C2^R ttvenue’ « rooms, 

dry tub», 8»s, electric. $600 cash.

TH» balance Hr monthly payments or sio.

from ue we will atlo w
$26rMA ua-

He said the sen-en Independent com
panies had decreased their output un
der the Payne-Aldrich law and that 
they sold abroad at about the same 
price a» they «ell Here.

"We regard the Singer as a foreign 
company,” said the witness.

-It you regard the Singer Company 
as a trust as you seem to," suggested 
Representative James of Kentucky, 
••you ought to take the matter up with 
the department of Justice. That le 

Tou apparently want

To our New Tear purchasers who buy direct 
' the regular discount <xf 2 H par cent commission until further notice.

Writs «r ^9i at our office for -full parttoulame, circular, etc.
’SSbad 7tf

things t
condemn

Morine & Company
nelly engbg $25- *5V7fin—ARTHUR street 7 rooms, 

sPO « vu , hath, through haU, good fur
nace, side entrance, terms arranged.

• who *>*
» A onrt—MAVETT street, detached.

solid brick, nearly new, all

make a business property.

*7. WANTED—A bookkeeper, experienced, 
" réferences, age and salary expect
ed, Box 90, World. |

XX WANTED—A first-class watchmaker, W one who can repair Jewelry; atato 
wages and when able to start. A. ». 
Tobey, Sudbury, Ont. _____

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

medierti

graded
6»2 KENT BUILDING." MAIN >79». BdOAA ST. CLARBNS avenue, eight 

1JhX3UV rqoms. all conveniences, 
handy to cars, $900 cash.to hto

iS 1 your remedy.
protection from the Singers.” .

The witness said the Singer Com- . 
party had .not revealed Its attitude and 
he thought it had subsidiary mining, 
forestry and other Interests abroad.

IggC^JQ—EMERSON avenue,^6^rooma

frontage; $600 cash.REAL BARGAINS «UT1
wrtiM T«Vi 
study ki his' 
M" (s kia*. 
ns one sls*|! 

etollse,!

y. Watson Co.
127 Bay Street

Farms for sale, 40 Acres,

Vaughan Township. With

good building, fivç 1 israno—^sfringhurst avenue, tm»
from Toronto Just off ÎÜ”<!L1„r.!,5. 'Z&.TSFaJX. 

, Yonge St. $300 per acre. «“= am

AH Foot, Rosedale. Two forty-foot lots just 
till adjoining Government House. This is 

good value. Move quick.
Two house»; solid brick, eight rooms and 
brick eun room, two mantels, hot-water beat-

________ ing, hardwood floors, quarter-cut oak trim.
w w newly decorated. Three doors north of Col

lege Street.
OWNER. TELEPHONE OOLLKGK 'fSSO.

$420O-c£f’12,'S].ï5£\2»
floor*; terms arranged.

* p.m. dally. Don’t write. Room 36. sd7

SALESMEN WANTED.

7 ri>e 
evelopa lines 
listes remslpi
eases whoa* 
!7 tell him.

Where to Buv Victrole Records.
In the Vtctrola Parlors of Te Olde 

Firme of Heintzman and Co., Limited, 
198, 195, 197 Yonge street, you will find 
an assortment of Vtctrola Records, 
covering every field of music. You 
arc sure of finding everything the lat
est in the stock, as well as hundreds 
of old-time favorites.

$5000—PALMERSTON avenue, eight

furnace, slate roof, side entrance, $1609
cash.

- 4
»— --------------------
fWBABLE sail 
V-> with staple

taman to cover Ontario 
line; high commissions; 

$1*0 monthly advance and permanent po
sition to right man. Jess H. Smith 
Co., Windsor, Ont.

>7 nr

to San Francisco.
advertised cash.

IS
ttGTAft—^COLLEGE street, store with 
gPOl VV two five-roomed flats above, 
every convenience.

$i AAAfi—MARKHAM street,
JLUvvv two baths, separate toilet, 

steam heat, square hall, oak finish, hard
wood, side entrance, stable, could be used 
for garage: $3600

Lrd as nshw 
» wanted a* 

b beforshanA 
pros to b.

Uni. render»
k th, report*»
niions th* ato 
Lminently.
bresslre pbyflb
| to the new*"
L man, a met^* 
fair. Progree* 
[doctor who i* 
Lbillty to eor*
\ gh*t rtro»:’ A

AGENTS WANTED.- tTL"*-

sar ’snsjav sas°~
first vice-president, was unanimously 
chosen. Bob hgzelton reUrod. The 
former president gave a good rçcount 
of his stewardship and was given a 
vote of thanks. Phil Pedlar took a 
step tap to the first vice-presidency,.

Ey Chas. tf. Henderson $ Co. A GENTS—You can make over WO per 
A cent, profit and clear $80 a week 
putting out on our unique trial selling 
plan a new, wonderful kerosene mantle 
light in suburbs, small towns and farm 

Five times brighter light than 
Everyone who use* oil lights

and the others followed In regular ro- i 
tation. A smoking concert will be held 
oh the $»th of this moBth when > 
good musical program will be given, 
both vocal and Instrumental, which Is 
under the able management of Ham- 
Wells, chairmen of the amusement 
committee. It is expected that the 
two members of the Yorks will grace 
the occasion with their presence.

Furnished or 
Unfurnished 
Apartments
of House Wanted for 
Family of Five Adults. 
Good, Careful Tenants. 
Early Possession Ne
cessary, Box 91 World 
.Office. -

11 rooms.

I 17-99 KINO STREET EAST.
>-

cash. hoowe. 
electric.
goes wildly enthusiastic when they see 
It. Our agent sold over $$00 Worth I» IS 

______________________________ days. No experience neoesgary. Aak tor
-avenue north Of city wency proposition. Mantle Lamp Co .
^*nue, norm oi c ^ Aladd,n Bldg Montreal. 7tf

Îm BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. _ 
<M Q—SIXTEENTH street, New To- 
1PAO ronto, 60x120.THE ART SALE OF THE 

SEASON.
Rare and High-Class

^-FlRgT
limits,

$14

S
A OENTfl WANTED to sell new 
ri. hold specialty.
seller. Large profits. Particulars frie. 
Sparton Specialty Co.. Hamilton. 9*7

A GENTS on salary or commission-—The 
A greatest agents’ seller ever pro- 
dueod; every user of pen and Ink buys 
It on sight; 200 to 600 per cent, profit; 
one agent’s sales amounted toe$6$0 In six 
days; another, $32 In two hours. Man- 
roe Mfg. Ce., X. 22*, La Crosse. Wls.

-1 A ■ NORITIYHCW avenue, 100 x 10*. hsuse-
•-iHr$25 Great New

I DUR IE avpnue, 184x142.Orientalm Inert 41vto%l
ot*i .
ed my frieaAl 
it in the pepe*j 
if any dootoTl 
» disease anij
I am sorry. ! 

been had thiS! 
ienee and «Xe 
rhat a pity H 
cted ma» ha# 
rertieing aa I» 

of the doeto# 
What are th# 
culte inform»* 
iformation ca» 
11 a sick ma» 

haa do* 
tie study of S1 
eceesity of hi» 

pressing. HI» 
tpellous. 
nts of qusoki| 
ruth. A realW 
s gifts, maka»] 
usa those gifW

HERBERT avenue, 240x100.$35"
PRISCILLA avenue, 400x100. 

I^O-GREBNLAW
A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A BOY

120x90.avenue,
■pVERY agent and salesman should 
L know our proposition. EsaenUats l 
New article, good profits, satisfied eas
terners. Fur full particulars write to 
Specialties Agency. Box 1*38, Winnipeg.Rugs dentistry.

WBSTMOUNT avenue, 60x130.-! $55-T-»ATNLESS tooth extraction specialized. 
P Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. ____________-wftI i—ESSEX street, 31x100.1 articles for sale.

/COMPLETE library of planotorte teach. 
V> ers’ uiu.lc for sale cheap to clear *4u 
estate; $16. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St^B.

CUSTOMS BROKER ■H
^00—811 AW street, 26x128.

/-A McCRIMMON. la WelHncton W. 
Cjr. Phone A 'vl. 327. odî»! By Auction street, 60x100.$125-collegep' LAUNDRY.

TJRINTING - Cards, eavetop*.
A blUheaas, statement», etc. ; pr 
tight Barnard, 36 Dunda*. Telephone.

îîfiiFARMS TO RENTi!rt ENTiSmEN. we want_you to try jur 
VY wood laundry work. We wash your 
flannels and linens with pure toilet soap, 
which makes them last twice as long.
YOU will find wearing them a comfort.
We mould your collars with tie space 
and smooth the edges to save the skirt
from wearing around the neckbands, we — __ bent. 1
wrap your shirts in sanitary covers, ______________ ■—  Highest price* paid for all kind» of

5@^«S®=«! teiss.1'-”-• -* îsr««BAv*saswi sarjsg isssWi»*
"T t0OnycOUm.^t=°M ^iJÏIÏÏiiï^OflTlJN.T.ES. ^

ImaWfofÆn » SÎL Tabs?* pANADIAN PATENT ôn^proved ïue- 
works 444 and 446 Bathurst tit, | V cap and hot water container, for 

Laundry "Works, 44* ana «» Ttf j „,e_ ^rtB article has already beenJeat-
L'tj. ------------------------------------ I ed, being In use In some of the kWtot

SIGNS. American hospitals, and endoreed by
_________ _________ ___________________ —. irmet eminent surgeon*. 35111 sell part or

Çr^^r^ÉTTBRB^.nd feigns, j. E. ! »hole ^reit For torther InfWmrtton
WjKh.rd.on tt Co.. 147 Church. Te; j «I Uranttorç,

I
F^TaV^pastorf 4>SI&
Hamilton ; coul? rent some for gardening. 
?JS?‘wb Binkley. Dunda». %6712347

We have been favored with an unusu
ally. fine consignment of over 300 Rugs, 
Imported direct from the Eastern mar
ket, comprising Kermanshahs, 
tien, Royal Tabriz, Meshed Gorovan. 
Musk Kabad, Bokhara*,
Camels’ Hair,. In fine and heavy tex
tures.

The
ARTICLES WANTED.

4£/ n vi : * ARTICLES WANTED «Kes-

c y Spirtas,BI

tr

.hi tt is trrtfj 
s at ah P*ree»| 
tig hundreds oCI 

By mean* ed| 
, *nd th* pto!

D. STEIN * CO„ 
ictloneera, 32» Oaeee St. W. (top. 
Beverley 8t., Phone Adel. 1346i

tM.

I Au
■-ON4'V

/"ONTARIO veteran grant» located eAd 
U unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol*
land & Co.' _______ »dl ,|Tues., Wed., 

and Thurs.
21st,22nd,23rd January

siraoet perfeetj 
give». Per lei 
s timid vow

o*»e of e peto
its by m»H

records aao*» 
cs accordlnfWbj

B#»
SUPPER WITH DADDY

“Daddy, did you have Lawrence’s Bread to eat when you weft 
a little boy?” “Mo; when I was a boy we ate the bread that 
mother used to make. It had hard cruete and wan heavy m 
the middle. It often gave us indigestion. We did not eat as 
much bread in a day then as we eat at one meal now since we 
buy from,Lawrence’s Bakery.” “It never gives me indiges
tion,” says Bouncer, “and I eat it five or six times a day; dry, 
buttered, toasted, and in milk. It’s the best bread ever made 
in this world, I believe.” “A great many ladies have said the 
same to me,” said Bouncer’s mother.

MOST EVERYBODY USES IT.

Lawrence’s Home-made Bread
24-Ounce Loaf—Only 6c—Delivered Fresh Daily

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

YyANTED-^imtired ^ untario Vetertt
•4-7

me money-
w*ated by P»-
offlo* **ncto*j 

nrlvato afiabto.

EDUCATIONAL.BUILDERS' MATERIALS. VAt'?° 7,?r? B^dtoBtoat“; _______________________________ -v-

prm..fÆ1irvbl‘ci! SSilSeffîSï  ̂ new ^«^fl

TheUContractors’ supply Cltnpanv, Lin-- towns. Good cliancea for fV gltt 1913, Clarite’*, 565 College street e«7
VJ? Telephone Main «K9 ; Main 4274 ; vestment» safe at 6 per cant. For rellao.e . --■=rv-—.—---------- w-

! ÛîfL M6- CollLelfTl «<1-7 information, free booklet*, write Vanccu-
! i — ' ------------- 1 ver Island Development League, Room A,

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. I zi Broughton utrtet, Victoria, British Co-
___ —------------—------------------------- ------ ----- --- lumbia. *‘

'T>t5vR FfSHEst. carpenter, etore —-----------------------------------------------------------------
A, and office fitting*, 114 Church street, gpoikn—CLEANING and ppeaalng bual- 
'lelephune. editf eRuW noae:, in good tocallty, dolrijp
--------------- ------------—------------------------------ ----- business of $300 per month. Arnold A

Guest, 45 Yonge street Arcade.

r

t

con ea<|ue»ttyi 
7cr»ad witti hlBj
stlrot* be

AT 2.30 EACH DAT. e

AT OUR ART ROOMS

Noa. 87-89 King St. East
DANCING ACADEMY.

OIVERDALE PRIVATE DANCING 
IX Academy, 121 Broadview. For Infor
mation write S. T. Smith. ed.7

:tor who heel» 
me *»d enewee 
r tbes has the 
before him IF 

take ert* 
wey then one 

In p«reon en4 
ocrreipeetdlngly 
met be thooght 
a petlent oft*» 
line» ere

While some 
ict substitute tf
l for, »«n lets 
mler. It I» • 
have f»H*d **4 

other drag

.
I Tloristb.

Tiie eo!lection will be on view fc^tur- 
4ay, l|th. and Monday. 30th.

Cataloguas on application.
Parties in want of high-class Orien

tal Rugs should not fail to attend this 
sale, which is positively unreserved.

can
carpenter, cor.- 

C *> Ynnce- -t. ^d-.IOHaHU ti.
t* actiir, J«‘R ■xtBAL—Headquarters for floral wreatheg>3ïï;’-s-^a',ïi,,1=2;s?

phone. Main 67*4. ed-T
PATENTS.

HOUSE MOVING.

1 TTEtfBERT J. 8. DENNISON. R»§1et»r- . Il rtri Attorney. IS King 8trait>Ve«t, 
it Toronto. Patenta Trade Marks. Designs, 
— Cnovrlghta, protected everywhere. Elgh- ('op> year? experience. Write for toes-

TTOUSE MOVING and r Using dona J. 
H Nelson. Hi Jarvlr st. PERSONAL.

«»
r\ et MARRIED—Matrimonial paper, 
VJT containing advertisements marriage
able iteople from all section*, rich, poor, 
young, old, Protestante, Catholic*; mail
ed, sealed, tree, The Correepondent, To
ledo, Ohio.

n roofing. teen 
let.__> 1:1 SALE AT 2.30 EACH DAY AuVAMZED IRON gkylighU. Metal 
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------O. Box 94. World. *7
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1 W *- a as AGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re-! 
M. moved. Mrs. eolbran. Phone Nortit1
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A Wonderful Record.

The wonderful era of prosperity that 
is now being enjoyed in Canada la 
exemplified by the report of the SAL 
ADA" Tea Co., which states that, dur
ing the year Just ended, there were, 
1 22S.4S7 pounds more "SALADA" tea 
gold than In 1911.

This INCREASE would supply every 
household In the Dominion with one 
pound of tea.

Not ce of Application Fer 
Divorce

7 TJBOF. CHRISTENSEN, Box 7*2. De- 
. A trolt, Mich., the Astrologer, tella 

you everything. Bond age. birth date, 
dime and stamp for trial readings; j 
questions answered.

i»pi the Ilf*
Feglset to * U 

tow eerlees thS;
beo*es* of •®F’| 
li where Dr. Y.! 
reriellit of <*>!•; fl

to «hisi j

4729.
You will never know ^hwt flnwri perfect bread 
Is like until you have tried Lawremoe a order 
by Telephone, '‘College 111. and a freeh loaf 
wiil come on the next delivery.

GEO. LAWRENCE. BAKER, f 

TORONTO.

HERBALISTS.^
AVER’S herb remedies. 119 Bay St. A Toronto. Pile cure, nerve toaic. 

rheumatism cure, dyspepsia cure, kidney cure. Sent to snv address.________ edT
palmistry.

$ Notice is hereby given that Nathan 
Louis Nathanson ot City of Toron
to. In the County of York, Clerk, will 
applv to the Parliament of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from hi» Vtolet Ruby
Kuppenhe’mer ^Nathans on,
2rDated °at Toronto. In the Province of x K3. HOWELL. 41* Church stoeet
Ontario, this 21st day of October. 1912. * Pnooe Main «C7*__________________ WZtt >>,x>1PioN’B BIRD STORE. 175 Dundas
BICKNBLI* EAI^TRATHT A MAC. =- BUTCHERS^ V »tre«t. Park 76-____________ **T

for Nathan Louis Nathanson -____________ •—-- ------------ - YYORE'S—Canada’s leader and greatestfLewis & SmeUle, Ottawa! 1 fTtHE ONTARIO MARKITr. iS Queen ti. Bird Store. 109 Queen sUeet West. 
^ ^ Ttf A West. John Goebel. Coll. 166. ed7tf phone Main 49*9.

:
TX-ESTEP.N LADY, 60. worth $60.000, 
» V would marry. H. Box 36, Tole*» 
League. Toledo. Ohio.Îppears 
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nde of men
to help

two-hundredths of an Inch of 
rain was measured at Greenwich Ob
servatory In England-last April, mak
ing it the dry est month recorded in a \ 
century.

! But<
A-erfoe now brto* 

Jlroch elntoSW
Solicitors

Messrs.
Agents. f»*1.7ie suffering »*3

i
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(

SALESMEN
WANTED. — Live, energetic 
salesmen to handle Western 
Real EsUte; muet give best of 
reference»; salary and commis
sion. Apply

F. W. 8PI0ER,
International Securities Co., 

Limited,
Royal Bank Bldg., IB King St. 
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the stock markets [ PETERSON LAKEfl Hi
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Stranger things than that Peterson Lake should make a 
permanent producing property have happened in Cobalfr-the 

of wonders. Developments in Peterson Lake ground

m1 BritijifI «6141MM
Nova Scotia ••• *•”
Ottawa 
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

Montreal fmTORONTO STOCKS. : * Ii tnlmm 'o Ml «IMS»- "EE”"5 *.....................
p w .................. —- „ „ Ysb&v.ss»?,

European Situation wall ment 8upervislon. Very heavy loans A atock offering which should ap- Be„ T^lephone .. 176 ...
_ 1- T Jilt Ro.ri are pending at London and Paris on . particularly to Investors is tnai Burt p n. com.. 104Street Fears 1 arm Kevi <icco[|nt otg Argentina, New Zealand, befngmade at the present time by. do preferred .. 106 ...

J I l-.oot la Orrasion- China, Bulgaria, Greece, Hungary, the Dominion Rubber Co., ^mitft'Lof can. Bread com.. 30 29Sion and Unrest Is Occa . 5^, ^ |

. v-as *®e American money market Is yet to with a bonus of 30 per cent in co Ca^ ....... 66
An extensive upward movement has ̂  determined. mon shares. « d0 preferred.. 93 ...

been under way In the Toronto stock Feers. ef Tariff Revision. The material expansion which nae c p R.......... ..........266..............
market during the past week, due ot|tl0ok In' the United States, been made by, the rubber manulac- Canadian Salt...........
Urgely to a stampede of the short In- -an -things "Considered, is encouraging, turing industry in the Dominion , city Dairy com.. 68 
terest, but also, in some measure, to a Jt lfj posslbic that owing to tariff leg- recent years is too well k“°*£* do. preferred .. 100
slight relief from the tension in the lslatlon and- to disturbing, political agi- i require much elaboration. Suffice it Consumers Gas.. 190% 189% 
money situation. Prices have been tatlon'the'coiintry may experience a to say that this branch of bu^.ness Crow s Nest . 80
marked up rapidly In various ins- temporary slowing down of business, has kept pace with the PP:-e«s g*“onCannne” “ gg
stances, traders finding it necessary but thla ca,nnot last Indefinitely. There.; achieved in other, lines, and that to- flo preferred...........
to raise bids by a larjge fraction at a are 8lgns also of our politicians tak- day the prospects for the future aie Dom Coal pref.. ...
time before securing# offerings. Such , notice that too serious disturb- extremely bright , . ! D.I. & 8.. pf........
action has, of course, weakened the ance of business will react upon their The Dominion Rubber Co., Llmltea, Dom. Steel Corp. 
technical position, but there is no in- own futUre. The political outlook, has been organised to . 1ÿ'®fraph' -4
dtcatlon of the market becoming top- tho complicated "as usual, is really , all kinds of ™bber goods, 'carriage EÏèc^r^v^ pf'.ï. .!.
heavy, and while the customary re- brightening. No legislation of Im- automobile and bicycle Urea, carriage ... 1.1
actions will be encountered from time portance is to be expected until the ! and truck tires, belting, e - Lake of Woods.............
to time, It is to be said that the situ- new administration comes Into power which so great aJj®mand nf four do Preferred..................................... 120
ation is more favorable than it has two month8 hence. It seems hardly at the present time A site of four ^ake Sup. Corp.. ... 30% ... 30%
been since early last fall. ; likely that the Democrats will en- ^cres has been secured, 8ltuAted_ ^ Mackay com . 88 ***

European Affair. Paramount. ' courage any destructive policy, be- Eastern jvenue. at the foot of Pape do. preferred .. 68% 68 •••
Much will depend on the European cau8e they are already obligated not to avenue, Toronto extending to the wat MapIe L. com.... 68 ... 63 61%

situation, and on account of the clouds disturb business, and If they did their er fro"l ° H^ hufidilg a suit- MexItSnl* P. . 81
on the Balkan horizon, it Is felt In chance of a renewed leaS* of powef and b?iie“house will to preferrtd. !" ...
some quarters that the bulge in our at the next election would be very niant will be a large Laurentide com. ... ... •••
market has been overdone. It the remote. be nJnvuPnnmIde for cl- Mexican Tram... 118 ... 113 ...
peace negotiations can be brought to |„ the Stock Markets. îLii^^.^^nSnSrêxpaSds ! Mont, Power ... ... ... ■■■ •••
a successful conclusion and the Balkan Turning to the stock market It is tenslons as ^ the Pcompany Moülr^ " 7814 *“ ... !”
tangle, which has worried Europe for quite evident that there are a few se- * ’» business as follows: The do prefe^Td " ÎÔÔ -88 100 98
so many years, can be unravelled, sen- curlttes which may be peculiarly sen- n ooo000. with profits of m.S.P. A S.S.M.. ...
timent will undoubtedly be favorably sitive X» tariff legislation, and some Approximately *200,000; the second Niagara Nav ... ... ••• -ii •••
affected. On the other hand along- of the railroads are affected more than ; .. ,nn th oroflts of *800 - N.S Steel com.. 88 ... -- 88 .>■
drawn-out conference of the powers—othersDy the oppressive attihide-of the ????' «,.-1 vear $2 260,000, with Ogilvie com .... 124 ... ,»
will probably occasion some anxious Interstate Commerce Commission. But .^fits of *450,000: the fourth year, „Qd5>,„pr= ®£tmm -"
quarter hours In the stock markets, discrimination will disclose no lack, «3 225 000 with profits of *675,000. It Pd^,fl preferred
and the very uncertainty inspired by ; of opportunity to the January invest- f83"thy m note that the annual In- P^mans ^m:V.
this possibility is not without its lm- 0r. Conditions in the bond market, terest on the whole preferred stock do. preferred ..
mediate influence. Other than the are also improving. Taken altogeth- | ,gau 0( *400 010 will be only *32,000, porto Rico Ry..............
European affair, conditions are good. er, the .situation Is fairly, favorable, : or about pne-’seventh of the estimated R. & O. Nav.....

Shorts Were Run In. *" \ and, while there promises to be a good profltB in the first year's operation. Rogers com. .... •••
The significant feature of the local deal of Irregularity, the near future A representative board of directors' do. vretejrtia .. 110 ... jj

market has been the running-in of the should see the standard Issues improv- ha8 been elected, including Roger Mil- ! Russell M.c. com ... J#1
short Interest. There can be no ing their position, to a moderate ex- ier, W. L. Horton, John J. Main, James JALv^r - Maasev 48% ... 48% ...
doubt that during the strenuous per- tent. Playfair, W. J. Ingram, W. Deane dnypreferred .. too 97% ... ’97%
lod of tight money last wear many J __________ , Tyrer, W. R. Blowers, A. H. Perfect, gt A C. Nav........... 167 ... • 1°7
.*^r,.«’»hd0 “SS5L2 «TfiPlf MADlfCT cufiinn M n'*• 0s k.10 t,'.ùlto IVIAI\l\tl MiUULU
ent scarcity of. offerings has led to 
short ooverink' and the urgent bids In
dicate cleawty< «feat -heavy-losses.-are 
being taken thereby,—Meanwhile the 
money situation shows nq_ signs of 
easing, and while the banks are still 
holding their purse strings tight,' t* Is 
apparent that it will be only a. mat
ter of time until the stringency w.ijLfeqi yp to Its Responsibility, Says 
considerably abated. v , — ,

a Wall Street Broker.

. ***%
ill 212 ...

camp
seldom have been rivaled, even in Cobalt, for importance, and 
those who would know the facts and their significance and be 
in position to take market advantage of them should ask us for 

the information. * ,

Jan. 11. 226Jan. 10. 
Ask. Bid. 
97% 97%

orBid.
96% 150150

on—Loan, Trust, Bite.—
Canada Landed.. 16*
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada..
Colonial Invest.. .
Dominion Sav .. ... --
GL West. Perm.. 1*6%
Hamilton ....................... JH™ *** «90
Huron A Erie... •*• ** '

do. 20 p.c.. pd.
Landed Banking.
London A Can... ... 312%
National Trust .. ... ••• «m
Ontario Loan ... ... «1% ...

do. 10- P.C., pd..........  ••• HI*
Real Estate^... ... 166 ... w®
Tor. Gen. Trusts ... »0% •••
Toronto Mort............  . ooo
Toronto Savings. ••• *00 • •
Union Trust .... 180 178 180 178

—Bonds—
Canada Bread .. 94 93
Canada Loco ... 98% ...
Can. Nor. R>'"-- - iftk • ...
Dom. Cannera ..104 ...
Dom. Steel  ................. .. ’jj V,

Laurentide »«* A”
Mexican L. A P. >0 ••• 90%-...

Porto Rico RY'.......... JJj, ” 9514
Rio Janeiro................. ””

do- ist mort... ... ••• iifl ;;;
gao Paulo ...... 160 ^
Spanish River •• •” •••
Steel Co. of Can. 100 ...

146 a16$ 1» 1» ie
’I i**%
... 80 I

77 : 
^18*%

193
::: m%■III so Whj

Market Counsel Free.*9% IS depj
Uti wB

2S%

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO. t.ed Thereby.: 195195 139139
1 1 118117 active23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

PHONE MAIN 2580
- 263 <!112!
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MUST ACT QUICK

ioo%

:: 102% ::: 
66% ■

101 94 92%
98% ...

our supply of circulars on the Peterson Lake Company are meeting w«y

A. J. BARR A CO.

(
; 65%

98in;
73%74 73%
8585
88%88% Member» Standard Stock Exchange. edit

Phone—Main MS2-MSS.134134 ««-88 KING STREET WEST.120

TORONTO StOCK EXCHANGE.

MINING STATISTIC
•00* READY—OUR ANROAL

TABULAR SUMMAR

97
81 100

.4 dominion bond
COMPANY. Lmrrro

I
TheTORONTO MARKET SALES.

OoemHlgh-Low. Cloee. Sales.
1

Cement üi igiC. P. R-------- 27V 27V *64 264
do. rights. 19% 18% 19 

Dul. Sup. . .. 74 
Gen. Elec. ..116 
Loco.

Covering All Stocks Dealt in ea Toronto Me

ImShrOffl* e*°i*lw?PriTO* lUmge*
SSlSSr
tot free distribution to investors. A 
now. *
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Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers Building 
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON,

25
175

i S619 HERON & COS* 7049-40 7901 ............65 66 66 66
pref... 98 ... -..............

^oCkpref.‘68% ... •
Toplepre1?. :::S61% «% «% ■

Monarch Pr- »*„ Htu 117%
Steel Co."':::“7% 27% 27% 27% *65

do. pref. ... 91%.................. ...
St. La wee. ..107
Tooke ............ 66
Tor. Paper 
Tor. Ry.
Twin City
Winnipeg ni)p_

-in 50 Members Torento Stock Exehange

16 King Street Wool - Ti
5656 10•si'87 ” do. 45

70% ... _ 19.. ." ed7_11818 Vi 50178 63116I ’ !i '

Neill, Beatty & Co.70! 100
10 GOVERNMENT i MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDS15 -MEMBERS-
Chlcago Beard of Trade. 

Standard Stook a ad Mialag Exehaaga
f* 7 end 9 KING ST. EAST

Phones Main 8696-4367 «67tf

*gg 14 J6 56% 30
74 73% 78% 100

80%
92%

80%S. Wheat com... ..
do. preferred.. ..

Spanish R com..
do. preferred...

Steel of Can. com 
do. preferred ..

Tooké Bros. com. 67% ...
do. preferred.. 92 ...

Toronto Paper .. 75% 74% 74 73%
Toronto Ry........... 146 144% 144 143%
Tucketts com ... ... 69% . . 59%

do. preferred .. 96% ... 96% ...
Twin City com... 107% 107% 107 ...
Winnipeg Ry. ... 217% 217 217% 217

—Mines—
Conlagas ......i'll I in
ETiTr..::® ?:S IS 8

—Banks—

25

74■ 92%’ 55
■ '.'*107% ÎÔ7% ÎÔ6% ioÔ% 66 Er67%69

BUSKSS IN TORONTO '97 V7 As25."28 87%
91% 91

27% Town 
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91» REASSURE THE PUBLIC • 20056 Conlagas ...1.26 
Nlplselnr ..9.00 100 F. ASA HALL92 towing fluctuation» on the New York 

Stock Exchange :
—Railroads.—
Open.Hlgh.Low.Close. Sales.

... 106 106% 106 106 2,100

J • • • • «
.. 224~^24kS7l8% 222% 12

«• « - «
Memfcer Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK» 

letted Æ

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
MerchanU ..1*6 ...
Royal .............222% ...«
Toronto

j

2 Atchison
25 BaltC'*^0?.‘." 106% iÔ6% iÔ6% 106% 1.8ÔÔ

Brooklyn Rapid
Can^Pacifla 263% 264% 263% 264%
Chesa. & O. 78% 78% 78% 78%
Cbl. at. W.. 16%................

PÏ* .. 116% 115% 116 116%
Ght A N.W. 138 138 187% 137%
Den. Sc R.G. 21%
Erie ............... 32

do. 1st pf.. 49 
Gt. Nor., pf. 130 
Inter-Metro. 18 

do. pref . i 63
ÊsIVn.: ysti8é%

M1SS..K. AT. 28% ... ... ... —
Li«

NOTth°ptc'r 1MJ, ÏVÇA 1^

Reading '.”..167% 167% 166% 16 
Rock Island. 24% 24% 23% 23%
St2nd pf.8'™ 27% 29 27% 29
South. Pac.. 106% 107% 106% 166%
South. Ry .. 28 28 27% 27%

pref .. 81 81 80% 80%
Tex Pacific. 22 
Un. Pac .... 180 
Wabash
West. My . . 40% .
Wls. Cent

Time For Exchange to Measure W^ST
Trade Has Barely Shaken Jtself 

Free From Christmas Spirit— 
American Eggs Imported.

06 KING ST212
Phene M. 3*80—Trust and Loan.— 1,700

1,70020Lon. A Can.U^^- •••i
' NEW- YORK, Jen. 11.—So far • the

year 1913 has shown conflicting but _____ „ „
mare hopeful circumstances from the NEW YORK, Jan. 11. *t is tune,
Wall street standpoint than did the said a prominent broker, “ that the Toronto reports to BradstreeVe say 
closing part of Its predecessor. The Stock Exchange began to display a that t>u8ine8s has barely shaken itself 
main source, df improvement is the sense of responsibility regarding the tree from the holiday spirit The two j Commerce 
monëtàry outlook. The strain inci- operations in stocks dealt In by its j^oh^ya coming In. the middle of the. Dominion •
dental to the first of the year passed members. I mean a moral, not a fln- week meant practically a break of two Hamilton .
almost without notice. Our banks, anctal, responsibility. / '. weeks. In many cases travelers have Impenai •.... .
owing to recent liquidation, are in “A great many people believe that jugt gone 0ut again. Stock taking, tropolltàn *1 
much stfonger position than for some when a stock is listed on the Stock j ^as engaged the wholesale houses. i ^0iB0n8 .... ., 
weeks past. The zenith of the crop de- Exchange its affairs are matters or Qrocery firms, while quieter than De
manda has been successfully passed, knowledge to the exchange, and that fore Christmas, have a constant trade
Very soon funds will .begin returning there is a sort of guarantee that who- passjng. Collections are fair, 
from the interior with increasing freè- ever buys the securities will receive a Dry goods firms have been moder- 
dom, and théine will be little, it, any, square deal. That feeling ought to be atelx qulet during the week, and 
prospect" bf stringency until prépara- encouraged. That this may be done hardware houses have not been so 
tiens for the April settlements are in I thifik the governing committee acttve. Lumber concerns have had
order. -................... ! should make inquiries into every un- a successful year, and are actively

Big Financing Planned. 1 usual development causing abnormal j eQgaged filling ordérs. Shoe houses
Ait additional source of relief in the advances or declines in prices of par- have no new developments to report, 

m^ifctary market may be the moderate ticular stocks. If the ups and downs hut the feeling is that, with the open- 
slbwlng down of business resulting result purely from manipulation $ng 1913, trade prospects are good. 
from ^the app^oac.hiiig tariff revision somebody should be disciplined. If Factories are very busy, there being 
ana'tW Increasing opposition on part something occurs in the company s enough Orders to keep them going all 
of merchandise buyers to high prices, affairs that was not anticipated, like the time, holiday or no holiday. Sugar 
The only offset" to these easier tènd- unusual dividend action of any kind, went down 15 cents In the local market 
encies In money at present in sight then the company should be called this week. Buyers who have waned 
Is the prospect of many new capital upon to make statements showing , for this have come into the market 
issues. These, however, have been that there was justification for the again.
long expected and there is no doubt COurse taken; and in the • event of American eggs were brought into
that our banking resources will be failure to do so the stock should be Toronto from Chicago by local firms
able to take care of probable offerings, stricken from the list. considerably cheaper J;han their own,

The European Situation. j “There have been too many incidents with the result that prices at local
tb is some satisfaction to note that ter ding to destroy public confidence; houses were reduced several cents in 

the banking position at home is more an(j 11 time now that something was proportion. t
satisfactory than abroad. The Euro- dcne to reassure the public.” and pressed hogs have advanced. LI e
pean banka had scarcely ceased their i ---------- , , stock markets have been active, and
efforts to strengthen themselves after CONSduS IN LONDON. prices of butchers, sheep, Jamba and
the strain imposed by the Balkan war ---------- ^ogsJTer® ?;d i
before fresh demand came into view. Jf"- 1L îor Manitoba gISi” lnlrlT°î!°”Î2.rJîuï
Indications are that the European I Console, for account.. 75 6-16 7u A been keen, considerable
markets will be flooded with very Consols, for money... 7» 7-16 7o 5 1» sales. Local trade quiet,
heavr new government and municipal

400 ; FLEMING & MAR11 i j 1.600
6,000

160 iCan. Bread.. 98 ...
Elec. Dev. .. *2 ...

200 Members Standard Stock Exchanfl
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

•Special terme. 200... 238% ...
286% 287 ...

.... 210
.. 227 ... 226% ...

... 194 195%
200 ... *200 ...

82 «% ii%. 224
.. 287 
.. 212 210

300:
NEW YORK STOCKS. 100

% 63% 62% 62%
Porcupine and Cobalt St1,700

900\ 600 TELEPHONE M. 4638-9Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol-
±1100 Asmi ' the T 

made 
ther i|J. P. CANNON & CO.100

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
33% 1.300 STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT All
20 \ SOLD ON COMMISSION
T 1,700 66 KING STREET WEST. TORONT 

Phone Main 648-649

200in
3233

i
Penn .. T0d7300

ill!i 300

ElSF.SfflSW 
A FECK OF TR0U61

14,900

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LDUTOD

QUARTERLY 
BOND LIST

200
500do.il
200

iéi4 i«6 i«ô% 12,600
3 Wfl200I 100 fei.. 60 ................

—Industrials—
Am. BL°lu'g 38^ 38% 37% 38

ArSo. Ÿref ' ! ! 116% '"
Am. Ice Sec. 22%
Am. Linseed. 10%
Am. Smelt.. 73% .- 
Am. Steel F. 86
Am. T.U^T.I 139% 189% 139% 139%
Am. Tobacco 294 294 291 291 1,400
Am. Woollen 18 
Anaconda .. 38 
Beth. Steel. 39 

do. pref • * 70 ••• •••
Chino ........... 48% 44 41% 48%
Cent. Leath. 29 29 28% 28%
Con. Gas .. 141 141 140% 140%
Corn Prod.. 14 14Sï./Ose'.... WV’-Sm. JB _
Gen. Elec .. 184% 184% 184 184 400 ment In life. If her friends like» to ■
Mix “l? '72% '70% '71 2,800 everybody had reason *
Nevada Cop. 19 19 18% 18% 700 8a^*fled- ,
Peo. Gee ...115%............................ 100 The reason for calling to mind
Pitts. C.. pf. 93% ... ... ... 100 peculiarity of the dear old lady ai

-à' fâ «% 25%, 25& 4,44eo referred to Is that Wall street Is
sârs hS,208*208%207%207H 200 like her. Every broker, every tn 
Tenn. Cop.. 37 37 36% 36% 200 ; every tipster and every chair-wa
Texas 011 .. 122 122 121 121% 700 now talks incessantly about
U- • Wfr 33'%o 1 troubles which are besetting
u-.8. Steel.. 67% 67% 66% 67 33,000 ^gtreet and threatening the business MM

d°: fiVM.” 101% ::: ::: ... ithe New York Stock Exchange, watt*
Utah Cop .. 66% 67 66% 56 4.800 street, they say, will be regulated ot,J
Vlrg. c. Ch. 42% 42% 42% 42 200 legislated out of business. They sefsHg
w”!' “mi: 108% . ... 100 I to derive satisfaction from voicing s**«

Total sales, 179,700 shares. prognostications, and a lot of peopiej
apparently like to listen to them. 
long as that is the case, noboly neS* 
complain. The public who listen maBM| 
sure not to risk their money in w*M 
street; and as Wall street seems to 
bent on keeping them in that state of * 
mind, everybody should be satisfied^* 

Now, If the stock exchange, or *1 
business of speculation, could be analog 
hllated by regulation or leglslatlorv™ 
would be unworthy to survive. If «I 
killing of It would not hurt the 
eats of the public at large, and fflSW 
the people rise up In protest, then» 
days are numbered. But to destfir 
the business of speculation would he* 
every citizen of the United States, W 
the country would not be long in WJ 
Ing It out. This being the case, epeei 
latlon will not and cannot be destrffl 
ed. But as certainly as thW ts■ R 

there must be reform of certM

f
Wfl76% 28,100Amal. toi500

700 to260 At Least Everybody Is Talking *1 
cessantly About What Is III 

Store For the Market., $173% 72 72%
400 IrulI

4,100 ■e100
Provisions are steady. 100

300 UBI If- A booklet giving complete particular» of our 
current offerings:

bt„ .............. 1V0 NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Ther* W1
% 88% 87% 88% 4,000 once a dear old lady who had Wdi 
.. ........................... 200 than her share of troubles, of whW

tb\
prr m th10’600 8he loved to tell her friends—althd U 

200 of the troubles ever happened. Tl 
300 recital of them was her only enj0;

th*e »»
ap

13% 18% 
19% 19% th

GOVERNMENT BONDS
To yield 3.90%

300wremris
an me THEE

i *
± to

tti
s« sJAMES R. KEENE OF WALL STREET

WAS REAL NAPOLEON OF FINANCEP cq
ofi

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
To yield i% to 5H%

v -

But the First Month of the Year 
Is Generally a Good Key to 

Prospects For the Future.

Famous SpeculatorT Who Died Recently, Was Accredited to 
Be the Most Astute Man in Financial New York—He Hunt
ed Alone, But Generally Brought Home the Game.

I
* RAILROAD BONDS

To yield JAi% to 6%
m

It used to be a tradition that there 
ten Third avenye, and the second and last I must be a “January rise” on the 

tinv in Southern Pacific, when he stock Exchange, incident to easing 
the event might well nave tackled a man greatly bigger than money conditions and thfe " relnvest- 
New York stock exchange himself—the late E. H. Harriman. ment deman

We'll Ne’er See His Like Again. however,
Keene belonged to an age and a which the New York Stock Exchange 

years ago his death would bave re- [ stock market which has virtually WitneS8ed rising prices: In all the 
moved a powerful Wall street per- passed away. Manipulation on the other 8tx the market was one either of 
eottallty He was a heavy trader, and suale ho favored is no longer toler- indecislon or of outright weakness, 
bv no means the invariable bear open- ated, even if it were possible, which | T aat janu-iry, for Instance, was a 
attir of popular fancy. He was a js doubtful. But In his time Keene t month cf fnaettvity, developing decld- 
allent secretive, retictmt man at all was the Napoleon of traders. i ed weakness towards the close; stocks
times’ and tn almost any company. success with which he distributed the , fe]1 j to 16 po|nts, and failed entirely 
He hunted alone; and his most confl- preferred and common stocks of the , tQ give a hint of the kind of year, so 
dential employes did n<?t possess -all United States Steel Corporation, the i far aa concerned general prosperity, 
his secrets. He was a great figure in most tremendous piece of capitaliza- Ug^'-was destined to be. With 1911, 
Wall street at times, and like other tion the country had ever seen- ,,was ! Qn the other hand, the January stock 
treat figures there, leaves 410 succès- a marvel of intelligent marketing. ma_ket advanced 5 points or more,

— I No othér man could have done It, and wltb t,roadenlng activity thruout the
Keene was a speculator, willing to he was not overpaid with the million ,nontb yet 1911 wa3 certainly a bad 

take great risl<s. but not a gambler, dollar commission he was said to have yegr ,n general business.
When he traded it was after, the most received. His distribution of ^ Amalg- Uut January has also, on other oc- 
patient and exhaustive study of some cmated Coppjr for the ori gin alun der - | cafclon8> fairiy foreshadowed what the 
one security, and he would ’ limit writers of that^ iirec‘°^® ™ ! unvinc yearis story was to be. The sudden 
his transactions largely to a single done by crcat1"" “p £*0 emotov^d him , break in stocks during January of 1910
stock, only dealing in the rest of the tng that the peopie whu emplo. ed 1 and 1:)07, the month’s tentative ad-
market for the psychological ejtect.of at the laf‘Jiada<:taa1J brick vance in 1908, and its sharp rise In
a simultaneous movement inthede- lleve In their own gold brick 18c«( not oniy were In line with the
sired direction elsewhere; and there Kf®ne* f°iLrR before his later developments of those years, but
was never a trader in Wall street who worth, was ,.d_onJ! yeYf hi ,,fe was , were due to the general causes which 
wa*-a-better judge of^the moral effect ^rt^;(Janbdy 1 continual »1 health and ! Rave the subsequent months their

0fR%neawas Tspiendld judge ol’dhar. * Person^ sorrow• He ^T^only inference which-ohe can
actor. He modestly claimed that he blU sood, q“%er man!s draw from thEse varying precedents Is
only expected • to .^..successful in 51 word w — s f ; f ffly that the first month of the year may

' per cent,..*! feis.trades. He chose Ho no ratonL be a ver>. correct indication of the
opponents with unerring accuracy. • . Hi death removes the link eleven months which were to follow,
and. with the exception of his over- whtoh is happily but that nobody can be sure of the
?8hyI^ro%gotehVonityem7s^dge™ hî. of the past, and Keene was far from fact until the later months have pass
man and his stock twice—once In 1 being the worst thing in It.

$
I ; jf James R. Keene had diedy I tl LAYING THE BLAME

ON THE MIDDLEMEN
years ago

<3L" Of the past ten years, 
there were only four Ingiven the 

a bad quarter of an hour. PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS
To yield 4X% to BH%

Even fivej
u

Anti-Trust Agitation Dying Out 
"Across the Line and Reform

ers Take Another Tack.

C" e

!hi PROVEN INDUSTRIAL 
BONDS

?To yield 6H% to 3%
i NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—There Is an 

et onomic development now In pro
gress which seems to have escaped the 
attention It deserves. Anti-trust agi
tation Is dying out, except among poli
ticians who have apparently failed to 
notice the change In general senti
ment In fe*r Instances are high prices 
now attributed to the trusts.

I

IHlI i
r ? SO
M :

3 f A copy sent on request.<i
case H
practices which should have been «g 
formed long ago; and when 
changes are made, public confia* 
will be restored and Wall Street J 
enjoy activity on the scale which 1 
familiar years ago.

NEW YORK COTTON MA
Neill, Beatty * Co., 7-9 East 

street, wired the following :

Con-
TH& ,

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

st'mers are placing the blame upon 
the middleman. Consumers’ leagues, 
etc., which have taken the trouble to 
investigate, have found that the 
middleman is receiving a profit re
latively much greater than he for
merly obtained; and there are indica
tif, ns of trade agreements and a re
sert to trust methods by all the 
dealers In a town or section, and even 
in the public markets of New York, 
and all the large cities. It would 
probably astonish most people If they 
knew the extent of the profite made 
by retailers.

t

H I
i ESTABLISHED 1801

MEAD OFFICE,26 KINS ST EAST TORONTO. 
* MONTREALT LONDON, C C ENOS

I

Pier-
bpen. High. Low. Close- CW

Jan..................12.80 12.82 12 80 12.81 W
March ....12.44 12.44 12.89 12.43
May ........... 12.49 12.49 12.46 12.49 W
July ............12.41 12.42 12.38 12.ti ^

cd into history.
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December in the Stock Market
i±fcfcS[ BULL HAS BOTH EYES 

FIXED ON COBALT MINING CAMP
EFTSIDE drive—centre control1 in a motor car 

is the same as the film on an everyday camera, 
the pedal on a sewing machine, the free wheel mi 

The feature that lifts the machine net
to the realm of

»

LInjW. It ♦*»» *■» 6- «.«»KE Egg sa Ir-rJi o-
E M . . 1 f'-r.if*! !• R»incr At- CobaIt Mining Co./formed in 

British Capital IS DCing /At country an(j ottered to the Br
■ „  .-J Silver Fielrln vester, is an outstanding Instance "Ot’ traded to the Sliver rieias facL Thls concern holds a lease

K make a 
p bait—the 
|e ground 

ance, and 
ce and be 
psk us for

-1-1-4U-4
r*H a bicycle.

ofthe£lane^of^^£erimentation

old- 1
I T« l.\T\ pAlllt'ISlI STOCKS

nf the North—New Lease on the old Sliver Queen property, and 
01 its shares are now ruling above par
rtf Life For Many Compan- in the London market It is somewhat 
u 1 of an anomaly that Silver Queen should

It-ft-t
permanent investment.h» A

t

W&miy 1 ,i »1—4— i 
—t-f—:

ies. be obtainable at the same time in To
ronto exchanges aroundT five cents a 

m almost aelf- 
idln Is too high

When all Is said and done, Canada share, and It woul
evident that either
or Stiver Queen is foo low, with prê

tai wherewith to finance her develop- bably a falr-sised grain of truth in 
ment, and therefore It hi gratifying to both assertions.

, fh . John Bull Is dlsnlaylne an 1 The General Situation,note that John Bull Is displaying an , ,fhe genenU sltuaUon continues high-
active interest In the Cohe.lt camp and ly favorable, and there would appear

Cobalt mining companies. This to be nothing In the way of a further
be explained in two ways. In the advance in prices for the majority of

** piace the two Cobalt silver min- the Cobalt ,lst ,n our maTketB- The

■* j.I,; kIs dependent on Great Britain for capl et i i..rro
t~t*l twual s-foex^

—i ■ »■ • —— #—I*—1co. 1— —

VIT.

111
camp has gotten off to^a, good start W t I ! I1 * I I ' "T~ ~T~ 1 i 1 . I i T~

ing corporations whose stocks are list- this year, and with the ruling high ■ \ Tit) | .1 t..4~IÏ-

st'ssrjrr!issa
are both making good In a material interest ln the day-to-day trading, and Nil 14-*-*- t-r-M- h fr* »■ H*.
way. and are, consequently, diverting as soon as the exchanges shake off the “H” TTr^ri 1t f-T+X -

nt dull speculative movement, a TTTiLaeîrn----------- —*~LiX.
_ .. . resumption of the upward swing will 1-1 1«Over securities. Secondly, the recent foUow ln due course. The next two Vvl< S É7 Vjy iï? ,'1 K j; :7;g> ?rgÿ>ag»

booms, or rather boomlete. In rubber, months will witness many readjust- —-

tore, the capital which Is ever avail- make H^Jnnt^ downward trend, which started in November and culminated
foreed°to loorîôr new woriET«o£ i The PorcK list s^w.tne of IKd^. 11 when the average .for the twenty rails was 116 63 and the

: the vivacity which characterizes, the twelve Industrials was 86.66. Coincident with the low price on that day, the 
e Made Good in Cobalt. ' , Cobalts, and for the time being is mov- gale6 reached the highest of any day during the mon», amounting to 1,279,-

The Rose vro Cutsem 'Syndicate, ing ln a rut. It is apparent, however, “ 4 BhareB. After the market fluctuated slightly from this point, netting
which* took over the Cobait Townsite that the gold mining stocks arc In a , slight rise by the end of the month.____________________________________ __________

mm property some years ago, and which strong technical position and with .
-.'1 ^carried the company thru the vlcissl- improvement In the demand, an ad-

I K of its early existence, may be vance should come In natural order.
B said to have done pioneer work for Hollinger and Pearl I^ke ajre show-
■ British capital in Cobalt district Time Ing the greatest vivacity, and both of
■ was when the Townsite was numbered these may b® A°weekl have

5tAHsswar-«s *£&£££££££ SsSr»**^**in 1911 and, more particularly in the interest before any revival can be e .a Porcuplnee_ 
early months of 1912, the Townsite perienced.

5 Star began looming up on the horizon 1 I Crown Charter .........
as one of the really big constellations ------------------------- "1 Dome Btxeneton ....

I #f the cobalt group, and ever since S®™? ••
that time the company’s record has Bollinger
been one of continued progress and Jbpiler ».............
prosperity. ___________________ ____ ________________ . i Pearl T.«ake ....

Envious Eyes on Cobalt Lake. “ P. Imperial ...
As a sequel to their success with the WqBALT, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Nine Preston

Jf°r nèrdnt TmT^chi, suffi3 mines and the Dominion Reduction
dent Justification for the assertion—the Co. figured in the list of ore Clippers Vipond^. v ■ •• •
Roee Van Cutsem interests recently from the camp this week, sending out cobalt*—
made a proposition to the shareholders r„r. 0r high-grade, weighing 682.69 Bailey ...............   86,900
of the Cobalt Lake Mining Co., where- “ ca” ® bhs them is Beaver .. .......... 9.000
hv thev would obtain control of the tions in all. Noticeable among uwm Chambere-Ferland .. 10,950
SHÆS-Æ ÿ^SVSUSSSSt ff*
plus, Cobalt Lake has an indicated m-,h shipments were as follows: Crown Reserve .......... 100
value of about 21 cents a share. That 1ne Bnlp cars. Tons. Foster ............................ 6,660

, the English syndicate should be will- - ro ... 1 high 40.06 Gifford ........................... l.]00
I ing to pay a sum so greatly in ad- B?1?’ * ’ 2 high 70.09 Gould Con......................

vance of this figure can only be ac- ^iplB^ g “ 1 high 26.04 Great Northern ....
cepted as an evidence of the unbound- ®hamber=-Ferland 1 high ltioo
ed confidence the old country Inter- ; Rose .......................... 2 high 69.64 KerfFrî'ait« ,.
ests have in the Cobalt camp in gen- c cobalt ................. 1 high 28.81 1>a Roge ...................
era!, and the Cobalt Lake In parti- r.balt Townsite .... 1 high 35.00 jjoKinley Dar. ...

Crown Reserve ...... 1 high 18.00 N’.pisslng .............. . nnnLooking For BrHi.h Capital. o^Brien ”................... 1 high 30.86 QpWr ............................... 1’SK
As a result of the marked success of Timiskaming ................ 1 high 32.10 Otl»ae ..•■■■ ..................

the Townsite. preparations have been i —— R^/of-wtv 3,200
made to Interest British capital fur-| Total ................................     882.59 ”gL^r y .............. 34,150
ther in the Cobalt camp. The Aladdin ________________________  Silver I .eat ............ *00

Silver Quean ............... „Z’Ï22
Timiskaming .............. I*.*®®
Trethewey .................. 2-®®®
Wettlaufer ................... *4,100

Miscellaneous- 
Island Smelters .... 1,000

Totals

n
M ■t

at *

)meeting with j 
without delay ' 

.LAND are the
»

attention from other fields to Canadian Pr '

•dftf
5402-54*3.

XCHANQS. •»

risrios^
ANNUAL
M MARY I

i

r-». >

-that** *B

The Reo Sales Compear
General S^Gng Agesto.

Tbs Reo Motor Car Co,of Canada,

its,.
SILVER PRICES

Bar silver quotations foUow:
Jan. 9. Jan. 10. Jan. 1L 

In New York. 66%c 68%c 6*%o
In London ... 29%d 29 6-18d 296-tM
Mex. dellara.. 49c

e and eonvenl- 
ive a few coptes 
veatore. Apply

& CO. 49c49c

TORONTO CURB.
Op. High. Low. CL- Toronto ;

ed7
1 Industrials—

Macdonald .. 6114 «14 61 61
Mines—

Bailey ...... 16 ,** ... ... 1.000
Qbd. GbM F. 80 !*• #« •
Gt. North. .. 8U 8Ü 614 814 6,500
Kerr Lake ..250 
Peterson .... 2214

245

“*1
----------------------- \

Value. 
5.350 62 

648 12
2,517 24 
8,362 00 

12,766 95 
2,160 00 
4,619 37 

65 62 
15 00 

296 «0 
644 59 
525 75 
608 00

Sales.
12,000
9,000&C0a 129

10046,800
4,669805

6,060
16,660
2,600

bi^Sxtbaiia

T. EAST ,
Standard Stock Exchange
i pines—

Op. High. Lew. CL Bales.
NPorcu

500
. 1.200 
. 6.400
. 2,650 BsOevUl®. Oaa

17 «17 tf 4,000Crown Ch. .. 1 .v
Dome Sat,. . - 614 . a, ... • * • 1,000
Dome ...........1976 2037% 1976 2037% 6»
Dome U ... 20 20 19 19% 10,500
Jupiter ......... 36 36 36% 36% 1,600
Pearl Lake.. 38% 29 28% 28% 2,600
Preston ......... 8%.........................  2,000
Swastika .... 10 ............................ 3,500
Vipond ...

Cobalts—
Bailey
Chambers ... 86 ...
City Cdbelt.. 8T% ... .
Gould ....... 1% 1%
Gt. North. .. 3% 844
Green-M.......... 1% ...
Hargraves .. 8% ...
Kerr Lake ..296 ... .
La Rose ....280 ...
McKinley ...197 ............................

.... fin Peterson .... 29% 23% 23% 23%5,942 00 do odd 24

86 00 
23,768 00 

276 00 
• 1,263 12 

11 25 40* 00 
7,100 25 

909 25 
801 50

Anderson”REO OO., 68

6sm% Totcb««i

1 ||300
GARAO8,707 26 

2.676 25 
2,743 00 
3,268 75 
4,976 60 
1,041 25 

360 00 
758 00 
103 00 
46? 00 

1,674 75 
37 50 

1,189 76 
285 00 
357 50 

6,640 00

•k and Mining- : s:e <!
CPINE 81
Solicited

WEST
21 ... 300

firmness of Canadian effeni

8KsaêÿgSa%38
ssrLSL“Ssruitsr&Æ.

efEihws-
MONEY MARKET.

jr&a sssr^sssugL^ 
ff, Sy \r2%, close 2%. Call money ln Toronta, 6 

to 6% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

GRAIN MARKETS SHADE LOWER 
PROFIT-TAKING AT WEEK-END

125 9%M4 944 4,200
250
600

i’4 9,000
9,700
3,000MAR 4ie

500
took Exchange
BUILDING

obalt Stocks
S M. 4028-9

500
100 30

»125 100
2,860 4,450 _ . - , ^ _ • f'L.’-arrn tlnue liberal, for the reason that the

Quiet Speculation m vnicago Bupp]y of g00d milling wheat abroad 
^ . n . ej. i .1 is extremely low. In addition to the

Pit, With Pnces Slightly foreign situation, the domestic one le
-, sound, and considering the approach 

Off For the Day ~Lorn of crop scare period, the poettion of
holders of wheat, in our oplnién, pos- 

grèat possibliltlea We continue 
to advise purchases on all slight de
clines.

660 40cuiar. 500Rlght-or-W... 8%................
Seneca Sup.. 140 ............................
Tlmtekam. .. 88 33 32% 32% 
Wettlaufer .. 17 17% 17 17%

5C0ed-7 7.100
5,000& CO. Mining Quotations

—Standard.— and Oats on Down Grade 
—-Provisions Weaker.

kock Exchange 
s BOUGHT AX 
MISSION
l EST, TOROim 
[848-648 edT

sessesCobalt Stocks—
Soli.

Bailey ............................ *%
Beaver Consolidated ...... 43%
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of. Cobalt .........
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas...........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ... .
Gifford...............
Great Northern 
Gould 
Green
Hargraves ...
Kerr Lake .
La Rose .......
McKinley - Dar
Nlpisslng ...........
Ophir .....................
Otlsse.....................
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester .....................
Right of Way .................
Silver Leaf .....................
Silver Queen .................
Timiskaming ....' ................. 22«
Trethewey .......................
Wettlaufer ......................

Porcupines—
Crown Charter .......
Dome Extension ......
Hollinger ..........................
Jupiter ..............................
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcup4ne Imperial ...
Preston East Dome ..
Rea. Mines .......................
Swastika ...... ,........
Vipond ................................
West Dome ...........

Buy.
9%TO SPECULATE, OR NOT TO SPECULATE, 

THAT IS THE GREAT QUESTION 1
42

36.75 209235 Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
. Week 

Teeter, ago.

. 25 # 

. 37%

.. 48%

24
37%
47%

CHICAGO, Jan. 1L—Prices gradu
ally sagged lower In the grain pits to
day, week-end profit-taking inspiring 
an easier tone thruout. News was not 
of a nature to enthuse either bulls or 
bears, and consequently the 
was mostly of a stand-off nature. The 
closing range saw wheat unchanged to 
l-lc tower, the latter for tire May op
tion. Corn wound up l-4c to 3-Sc off, 
oats down l-8c to l-4c. Provisions 
were the weakest spots in the list, 
with prices anywhere from 7c to 20c 
lower at the final gong.

476,994 8107,286 29

BEWARE INSIDE INFORMATION.S TO HA1 Tear
ago.

8830
350 8 8’IS

3 it
K‘mmetUate

Every man who has capital beyond the demands of hie immediate 
business and household must needs seek some disposition of m

s? HrirHSrÆ
K1S"o,”tom,'“m,"Pre«S^ b?»»A,=neMd"‘St» Mad" Large

r™l“drtni olV».y in -.w
for speculation. But there is no demand for either excessive or 
thoughtless speculation, nor is there necessity for it. .

‘ would It not be well for us all, as the new year ^ stmjn lts
bit whether we are speculating wisely,

91Chicago .....................
Minneapolis...............284
Duluth ....
Winnipeg .

Mining Editor World: Mr. Mor- 
rIson’s denial that there is any 
deal on for control of Peterson 
Lake sounds very much like an 
attempt to bear the * stock in an 
attempt to pick some up cheap. I 
know that an' attempt is being 
made to depress the shares and 
sales were made this week for Chat 
purpose, as I think- Mr. Morrison 
also knows. The sellers may or 
may not get the stock back below 
where they sold it, but that is 
what they are trying to do. As to 
an attempt to get control, I am 
aware of three "offers that have 
been made for blocks of 60,000 
shares, and at 26 cents share, 
and this during the past few days. 
My experience as a broker lias 
taught me to be mighty suspicious 
of statements coming froqp "in
side interests," and I would advise 
Pete Lake shareholders to keep a 
tight grip on their stock.

SÜ Glasebrook A Croeyit, -
bond brokers, report exchange rats* as 
follows at closing :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N. T. funds.. 6-64 pa. I-83pm.
Mont, f'ds ... pari per.BB3KE§888

—Rates ta New York —
Actual. I 

.. 483.9» .

178•aT 8126 809
89488..... 4061%

-' Meehan . 1The
European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
higher on wheat and %d higher on corn. 
Buda Pest closed %c lower on wheat, 
Antwerp unchanged and Paris %c to %c
higher.

S8% 280 .288 i275......... 266

am
195198Is Talking in* J 

What Is In I 
Market. 1

900
3%
1%il2

Winnipeg Markets.22
i Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close.Close.
Sterling, 66 days sight.
Sterling, demand

The announcement that 
sûtes Steel Corporation 
build a great plant In C 
matter of the highest tmportaW*. 
Coming closely upon the announcement 
of a voluntary increase of wages By 
the corporation, tt Indicates confidence 
on the part of the most representative 
board of directors ln America It 
there were a prospect ot a serteue *•» 
action In business neither ot times 
things would be dons.

8 48T
Neill, Beatty & Co,, Toronto, say at 

the close: ^ . .
31% . Wheat—Continued cash demand,
17 both for export and domestic account, 

was the main influence for a higher 
level during the last week. A new 
high price record for recent advances 
was touched and altho vahft* have ap-
predated 5.c per bushel from extreme ope‘oe<|Jwith moderate covering 
low, conditions do not suggest or indi- ^ to higher and later th 
cate any material declines from pros- fU,ther advance of %d with offerings 

level. In our opinion foreign re- . light. The strength ln America and flrm- 
from American will con- | ness In Buenos Ayres together Jr the

»4 Wheat- 
May ;. 
July ..

Oats— 
May . ... 
July .........

tbs United 
intends %o

anada ig a

..........  87% 37% 87% 87% 87%

........... 89 89 88% 88% 89

35% 36% 36% 36% 35b
. 36 36% 36 36% ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET.

11.—There 
who had n>OT*

mbles, of which 
tends—altho few 
happened- . The 
her only enjoy- - 
ends likes to Us- 
iad reason to begl^B

32
33

6%I
6% I15801595

36%
28%
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21. Broker. 18Toronto, Jan. 11, 1913.
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Raincoats
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FREE
$10

Raincoats
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For Mon and Women 

with every Suit 
or Overcoat

flii

For Men and Women 
with every Salt 

or Overcoat

fJ: 1 /
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Jhr* •0

7/1t t
iff')

1• % v>
4i /Two Prices Only 7xnothing reserved

But Shears and Fixtures

fX takes any SUIT 
1 f 1 or OVERCOAT 
■ I I selection tabled 

*■. '—w on the south half 
of the store, Including all the new 
shades of drey, brown, tan, olive 
blue and black. Some were 
$23, others $30 to $40.
g ARE AMAZED. TAILORS AMD CLOTHIERS CASP AT THE MOST STUPENDOUS j
I CUSTOMERS ARE OF BONNY WOOLLENS ON EARTH I

» /.'7 ' t!i /-J .8 Æk•1. $20 üFORIt I HI film v
iiA 91

yYou can pick 
SUIT OR 

OVERCOAT In the house not 
marked eighteen* It matters not 
it fifty was the price.
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/
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BRITISH AMERICAN TAILORING CO
^ " * 3 DOORS NORTH OF KING

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8

i% /

y
M I f ffl

ill* sP

81 YONCE ST.§ OOORS north of kino
OPEN |VEN»NCS TILL 8„ V

« *% cS#
* P j

TOR? ORACLES 
AREDICl

Enormous Bulgarian
Casualty List

Brilliant Audience
At Massey Hall

■ NEWLY LAID EGGS 
(ARE DOWN TO FORTY

1 UNSAFE TO EAT 
UNION MADE FOOD

of theMaughan, city passenger agent
C P. R., In close proximity-'to 
other C. P. R. offices, a mezzanine 
floor la being constructed over the 
back half of the ticket office, on the 
main floor, and, in addition to this 
floor, will contain branch offices of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraph 
Company and the Dominion Express 
Company. . ,

The location of the headquarters at 
Toronto of the president of the C. P.
R„ while not meaning that Sir Thomas 
will give up his Montreal offices, means 
that Toronto will be the executive 
headquarters of two of the railways of 
the Dominion. There is also a rumor 
that the coming shake-up in the exe
cutive of the Richelieu and Ontario 

. 1 Navigation merger will have its out-3?hat Toronto will at a future date ,n the establishment of the
eclipse Montreal as a railway -execu- maln headquarters of this corporation 
Uve centre is borne out by the ar- in Toronto. It is now understood

ssssurs siais r SSSrSiffScity for Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. * whoa^e now Located at
ro»to°'iTeadquartera0 of' "f w,U take up quarters in the

Pacific president are being fitted up new station. ________________ members of your union."
on the first floor up of the new C. P. _ , , u 11 This was the advice that Joseph
JL building. They are situated on the CoilC£ft ill FofCltCfS Hall# ,
—e# aide of the building, and are to concert m rurwwa * » Ettor, the labor leader recently . .. .
^ jv nn March 1 the date on ~ quitted on charges growing out of the nified deportment, as evef, contrlbut-
whl^he Torontohstoft of the C. P. The e*ce,lent Program given Thurs- strlke rlots at Lawrence, Mass., ed much to the delight otherwise af-
R move into their new offices. day night, In the Foresters' Hall, by uttered last night, to striking hotel forded by the occasion. As an inter-

The offices ol M. G. Murphy, dis- IyUlgl von Kunits and Waither Kirsch- employes, who met in all night ses- prêter, too, she revealed illuminative 
trict passenger agent of the C. P. B. . ,, , , . sion after a series of disturbances m j instinct and culture that demonstrated
for the middle division, are to be sit- »aum, attracted a large and enthusi- front of hoteiS and restaurants.
uated right at thé cornel* of King ' astic audience. The good Impression After he concluded his speech, Ettor • js 0f wonderful quality, rânge and 
and Yonge streets, and adjoining those j ma(je by those two artists at their was asked to comment dh his words: pOWer> and is produced witu that per- 
of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. The of- , tVl„„ „nnflrmpa "I meant just what I said, ' was his tect ease that bespeaks complete confiées of the staff of the district pass- last rWltal was more *han c°"firmed’ reply. Tie refund to make further i tro, o£ ita rfesources. 
enger agent will be situated to the The Brahms’ sonata for violin ana explanation. j •■Rend’ll Serano, Lushinge piu Care,"
east of Mr. Murphy's office, and will piano is a splendid example of that Earliè* in his speech Ettor urged : Handel; »<von Ewiger Liebe,” 
face on’King street. ;> great master’s art. The interpretation strikersmot to consider mediation. Brabnls; “Der Wanderer," Schubert;

In order to place the office*of W. , was most masterly and gave anv Lrhi ra I “Der Uussbapm,” Schumann; “E’An-
abundant evidence of thoro familiarity , D<> d°cide your grievances ! Relus," De Coudray; "Abide With Me," ____

m . with the composer’s idea. Mr. C1 th doors Qf every hotel in the LiddIe’ aild “Thc Mandoline/ Debus- NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—E. H. James.
, “A Godsend to People With Kirschbaum’s playing of Beethoven's cit ande keep them dosed Not the s>*. made UP her Part of the program, ^ Ten Minute TIZ Foot Bath editor of The Paris Liberator, which

constlpttlon." Wildstetn sonata was magnificent. His pantry d0ors, but the front doors.” i aa«h sqng being received with vocifer- . . , N printed the libelous story of a
-----------  r playing is characterized by the re- - --- -------------------------------- --- ! ous applause, which called her -hack ana I our r eel Are uxe new rlage of King George to a daughter of

of Happiness From One marble control which he observes Auto Kills Two. | to the* stage again and again. Mr. -------------- Admiral Culme-Seymour before he be-
Who Knows. from the most delicate pianissimo SAVANNAH, Ga„ Jan. II.—Harry [Rumford sang admirably a number of send for Free Trial Package Today. came king, will probably he detained Y|e_

------ "T- . J. ilex- to the greatest forte. It Is always tone Bournemann of Savannah and Ernest j German and English songs, the most Th _ n<Jt supposed to be your when he arrives in New York late tov Pains in the Stomach 1 n,t .
M-r. i^-bln■ b™P^tihat he and never degenerates to mere noise. : Bournemann of New Orleans were in- i popular, perhaps, being “Traum durch fept you may be ft meire man. But day or early tomorrow on La Province Nothing Elsa, Pass Away Quick*

liko vVm to consider this a per- llr. von Kunits’ principal solo num- stantly kijied today when their auto- : die Dammerung,” Strauss; “Zwei j youJ. feet or anyone else's feet in a TIZ of the French line. It was said today :r Nerviline is Used. 1
message from him. He cannot her was the Paganini concerto with mobile turned over on the Siavannah Brqune Augen,” Grieg: “Zur Johanni- £oot bath are care-free feet. . I that orders had been received for his _______

talk to vou personally, but please eon- cadenza, by Hartman. It is quite evi- : automobile course. M. Jacob and Bar- snacht," Grieg; 'Why Beaming Eyes,” I I detention and that if James acknow- _ »R aiin'S STATEM®
elder this printed advertisement, not In dent that he delights-in work affording ’ on George Knoop of Moscow, who were MacDowcll: “Molleen Oge," Stanford: ! r ^ Hedged the authenticity of the state- mn.
the light of cold, Meok -print, but in i plenty scope for technical display, i in thé car, were slightly injured. The "The Gentle Maiden," Somervell, and j ments attributed to him before he sail- weeks aco ate some gr
the light of an onithusiastic and uirgcn ,lnd the ease with which he overcame : negro chauffeur,Mvas probably fatally “King Charles," White. In the final ; 1 ed from * ral?c®, that offorts wl11 be t h. _d som fruit that i
rcoommendiaiWom He^^Mates. difficulties showed what a thoro injured. - / \ number, the duet, "Night Hymn at Æ ■■BEA 1 made o deport him. not quite ripe It first brought d

"I iTouid Tnd words ex- ! mastery of his instrument he had. The ---------- ■ _ Sea.” the voices of the singers were M | James .s on his way to this country ! «« q nb“tr8u\lfortun,tel)
n?iciT enough T have used the J B. ! other piano numbers wete the Schu- wéll blended and it made a fitting -- W ^who^M fm' developed* into hiccoughs, accoffl

$ raise ad for two years, and h has 1 bert Impromptu, Hv'hais’ Serenade, ÇFnilS T flTlzirrO TTff Kff close to* a *-harming and delightful ■■ 8 fending Edward Mylius, who was im- e aIld ercmpS. I
LiHtw miin Of me. in rea.Uy i : Liszt> 9th Rhapsodie, for violin. 10D2CC0 naDIl (.0ncerl Mr. Harold Ciaxton the ac- kT WF 1 ^^"as aïtho^ôf ?he sto^ Myl us i droatiuUy m for two days-mr
feel that I would not sell it for all the Pitches’ Dance and Carnival of X en- , ei tv companist#' was efficient and sympa- hL a,at„?JT«a vnubb «a ached and throbbed; I belchrf

-r »™r,Me. ra„nl„, All ,1,,, m One Day s w - | ■ t I
excellently performed and nécessitât- ________________________ ! vrr'rm/'T r 01» 1 alien. A lengthy brief in Mylius’ case

ed several encores. PAYS P SA1VT IkiPFU. V" M is now in the hands of Secretary of i^ unm ||B^< ^ mSST* Ë : Commerce Nagel, counsel for the writ- ;
CTFITCr TUr/NKIT-ty VWi- Æ er, claiming that the crime of which that anyCOrOUhrlUi MUM hi mk | CX-tr^r' he was judged guilty in England, did

not involve moral turpitude.

SHAUGHNESSY WILL 
HAVE OFFICE HERE

the-
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Government Ask For Services of 
Russian and Czech Phy

sicians.

The Butt-Rumford Concert One 
of the Great Successes of 

the Season.
Even Thirty-five Noted for 

High Quality on Saturday 
Market—Good JButter 

At Thirty-two.

Terms of Unionist Memory 
To Bonar Law Concealed 

and Both Sides Claim 
the Victory.

Labor Leader Advises Striking 
Hotel Employes To Go 

Back With This Idea 
Firmly Fixed.

President of Canadian Pacific 
Will Make Skyscraper in 

Toronto His Head
quarters.

J
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 11—The 

official list of casualties in the Bul
garian army since the beginning of 
the war with Turkey, shows that 211 

Eggs came in in large supplies dur- officers and 21,018 men have been kill
ing the past week, with the result ' ed or have succumbed from their 
that there was a reduction in -the wounds or disease, according to a spe- 
market price for the choicest to 35 , clat despatch from Sofia, 
to 40c. a dozen. Butter was easy at I Besides this 876 officers and 51,000 
30 to 35c. a pound, the bulk going at ! men were wounded or put on the sien 
32 to 33c. list. Of these 70 per cent, have since

There was hut a moderate supply of recovered and rejoined the army, 
fowl. Turkeys were quoted at 25 to The Bulgarian Government has ask- 
27c., retail; geese at 16 to 18c.; ducks, ed for the services of 70 Russian and 
18 to 20c., and 22c. being asked for Czech physicians to combat the infec- 
some of choice quality. Chickens j tioiis diseases which have appeared in 
fetched 18 and 19c., and 20c. for milk- I various regions. The native Bulgarian 

Old hens were obtain- physicians are all absent, serving with 
the army in the field.

i On Thursday evening, after an ab
sence of many years, the English con
tralto, Clara Butt and her hus
band, Kennerley Rumford, the bari
tone, were given a rousing Canadian 
welcome at Massey Hall, Auditorium 
and galleries were filled, and the pre

sence in the audience of many of our 
prominent English citizens was quite 

you get what you want. Go back with conspicuous, which goes to show that 
minds made up that it is the Mrs. 6utt and her husband are still

the idols of the English concert stage, 
and that wherever Britons live Ip large 
numbers they are sure of ai capacity 
house. Mme. Butt has lost none of her 
old-time charm of voice, style and pre
sence, and her regal beauty and dig-

k

i
LONDON, Jan. 11—The tern» 

the Unionist party memorial to 
Bonar Law are discreetly concei 
so that it is possible for both ; 
taxers and free feeders to claim 
victory. The oracles of the Uni 

diametrically opposed i

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—"If you are 
competed to go back under unsatis
factory conditions, go back 
determination to stick together until

I
with aI

press are 
the nature of the proposed compi

There is to be no abandonees 
food taxes, says The Pall Mall 
zette. Food taxes are to berele 
to a second election, says The 
Telegraph, which Invented this 
native to the now discarded r« 

,dum.
The immediate outcome is te* 

ping of food taxes and the in® 
postponement of imperial prefe; 
says The Birmingham Post 
is credited with speaking the m 
the Chamberlainites.

your
unsafest thing in the world for the 
capitalist to eat food prepared by

Ï

fed chickens, 
able at 14 to 15c.

Apples and fruits of all kinds were 
plentiful and sold at about steady 
prices.

The meat market was very firm, 
dressed hogs being sold at 11% to 
12%c. a pound, and dressed lambs at 
14 to 15%., wholesale.

! V! r, ac-

PARIS EDITOR
TO BE DETAINED' the artist par excellence. Her voice

Russian Consul-General.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. It—N. 

Passelt, Russian consul-general et 
shire, Persia, since 1902, has been 
pointed Russian consul-general tilt 
a da, in succession to M. Ustlnoff. ^

The Joy of Get
ting Home--TIZ

Printer of Libelous Statement on 
King George to Be Held at 

New York.

The number,

J _ *

Cured Stomach Gas, 
Stopped Hiccougmar-

&rm A Message
Ik

\

i I

1i

»
l ’

I
l..r.r____ J| ______ ___ unable to J

at night, ""a neighbor happened I
„ ...................... - —. to try N«
Well, 1 wouldn’t have bel* 

i preparation could BIS 
i quickly. I took half a teaspoon™ 
Nerviline In hot sweetened watsfi 
my stomach felt better at on 
used Nerviline several times, ana 
completely restored.”

The above is from a letter w® 
by G. E. Braun, a well-known^*» 
man and farmer 
Alta. Mr. Braun’s favorable OF 
of the high merit of Nendl™ 
shared by thousands of Cenw 
who have proved Nerviline if S 
a marvel for cramps. diarrhOfiM 
lence, nausea, and stomach disw 
Safe to use, guaranteed to cure^ 
can make no mistake in keeping 
viilne for your family remedy* 

Large family size bottles_ 
but trial size 26c. All dealers, 

CatarrhoZone Co., Buffalo, N. 
Kingston, Canada.

money
an" Through my recommendation 
lmow a number of mv friends who

NEW CY^aPnerSUTÎTAhiedgenera,- j 

onlv hope that this will tend to help ship of Samuel Gompers, president of ; 
poor suffer»!nig humanity. the American Federation of Labor, !

Dr Tv nr ell’s J. B. L. Oa»cadtfr w a j probably will be sought today by the ! The Riders Sa n itanium, a branch
simple tireatment for constipation, bill- army of striking garment workers ' offioe of wlhicb is located at F-SZi | .. /NGnnnro Man nr Woman
ouamefs and all the attendant ills. It . here T1)e strikers claimed today that yonge street. Toronto. Canada has bmittCn.UODOUrg Man, 01 VV Oman,
Is used by over 200.000 people,■ aiwl is ; 20.000 more workers will join them published a fr.ee book show ing the ! c,nds rw0 Dollars, But DOCS
endorsed by physicians everywhere. IT M ^ There are now on their rolls deadly effect of the tobacco habit, and , »CllUh 1*0 uunaia, uui uuw
Will cure YOU. You 'W’t?o ,suffey vm 125 0gg mrn and women. j -how it can be banished in fM»m o.ne to Not Give Name.
post only constipation, biliousness, out ____ ________________— i five days at home. 1 v-ilvt iiamv.
all the ills that oonstlpatwm —Jtng Mav Postpone Trial. I Men who have use# tobacco, for .more i ------------------

2&T? 3 NEW YORK. Jan. 'il. --The m- ' | WASHINGTON, Jan. ll.-The Unit- remedy that does the work.

p Vhje J B L. CASCADE Is nuw being ness of Judge C harles M. Hough, $ addit'on tv- banUhiiug the jesire for ed States government, received a “con- set this fact, and don’t under any clr- noted artist to Toronto, it was not Mr.
sho*n in Toronto at all the Owl Drug ^ 0f the Federal District ^ Court, tobacoQ| ha8 improved their health science’? contribution of $2 from Can- cumstances accept a substitute. Be McCocmark’s wish that his appearance
Store* .and at Rutherford1» Drug Hough, of the F ederal District Court. WOXMj*1tfUllv: This method banishes a^a today. It came from Cobuurg, | good to your feat and demand TIZ. All should have been so long delayed, but
oorner of Yonge and King streets. They who was stricken on the beneh yes- lho desire for tobacco, no matter 0nt and'was addressed to “The Min- dpa« «tores, department or jg. neral owing to his engagements being made
will be glad to give you I>r* Ty,neJls ; terday. may necessitate a new trial ^hethet* It U smoking, chewing, cigar- ; ig‘er of customs, at the Senate Cham- *} 2?f j£Z ra"1 80 far ahead, it was impossible to se-
book, “WHY MAn OF J for Julian Hawthorne, Josiah Quincy, ette3 or snuff dipping. -,-r.» a««umed to bp the after- Ic,r th-o-se who don t know what real time for him that would not con-«"SjtiFMtnOTKTi. s &£lîKrs.'3i*iss“«1t ,„t i,,’„r.e..ï,i*î‘4irïss5 s “Z Eas’s'seisfï 'tssxrixsz ss? »jtiirrî&SÆva; «ktjîx i stssî ™ 4> — •** i s $t sissnsnar**- sssr m-,or * ir“ • KS'iSi1" **4
Î80 CoUege etreot. Tdrontu. ‘ mining companies.

' ~ ’ ' ", » , ' ' : • LM

I I
see me and urged me 
line.

t
Sanitarium Publlabea Free Book Show

ing How Tobacco Habit Can Be 
Banished' In From One to 

Five Day* at Home.
cf

i
Great Irish Tenor ComingAway go the oorns, bunions, pallouses. 

the chilblains, the pains, aches, -soreness 
and all foot trouble. Follow the millions 
of -happy TIZ feet and yo-u will then j
realize that TIZ works on a new prin- , , _ _ . , _ ,
ciple, draws out all the poisons that pleted for the appearance here of John 

foot troubles, and TIZ is the only McCormack, the celebrated Irish tenor.
Don't for- Altho this will be the first visit of this

After many unsuccessful attempts, 
arrangements have been at last corn-

near I>et
*

*

lflict flth other entertainments.
Dr.
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Il IIIIr *ST. MICHAELS DOWN VARSITY IN FAST O.H.A. SENIOR GAME AT THE ARENA J
M’GRAW ANXIOUS 

. TO JOIN SELECT 
WINNERS’CLASS

I

J1
I I

jm Thorobreds That Won a Fortune for the Late James R. KeeneST. MICHAELS TOO SPEEDY -FOR 
BLUE AND WH1TE0.HA. SEVEN .

::

I

mm 1
o mm î$ 'Shirts' Fast Forward MAN WITH EYEGLASS

VISITS HOCKEY GAME ÜGreen
Line Plow Thru Varsity De
fence and Soon Run Up 
Score—Big Crowd See Fast

■Elmm New York Leader Would Like 
To Capture His Third Flag 

—Big Undertaking for 
Johnny.

\ iI#ms tk’
I had thought this hockey a sort 

of dignified sport, don't ye know, 
like cricket or rugby—especially 
since it is rather me national

ismm mtmSg» A
■ ^ WÈÊi:mm

l- Wkï

§ * . : I
' « ' 1

F S,V»XV^|

iHockey. ;II ||j ir X; 1game—and, as a matter of fact, I 
. . v looked for particularly dignified

Final sfeorei St. M iques, 9; var- play from the Ottawa team, be-
Sity, 2 cause that town has the only

ARENA GARDENS, Jan. 11.—(Staff royalty in Canada living in it. But ,
Correspondence. )—Interest was at fever by jove, when that aggregation of
pitch when the St. Mlques lined up convicts came on the ice in their
against Varoitv here this afternoon, when striped Jerseys and so forth, I
about 4000 fans turned out to see these could scarcely keep my seat. That
two local squads of puck-chasers work. seemed almost too much to offer a
Both'teams^ars considered the strongest fellow Just over from the home

aggregations playing Re"l£r.h To me it was a direct Insult, but
hockey today. Those ’"fffing^ tbeof*^|5£ it is extraordinary what you Cana-
tories to* their creidU while Varpity have dians stand for. And. as-a matter

onlv one defeat against them and that 0f fact, the game wasn’t dignified
was In Boston. As Varsity are therecog- at an Before they had been oh
nised leaders of the ^te.rc°tenf resident the ice ten minutes, the big husky
t*anTn considerable* money^was w^erM fellow on the Tecumseh team was

onthe result Saturday afternoon. sent to the post for some bally
The rooters’ club and the band kept thing or other and given a three 

things pretty well stirred up all after- pound fine into the bargain. H«
D<8b M7chaeUne’UGoal. Thompson: point. didn’t seem to chop the ice any
Xtnrohv■ cover. Dissette: rover, Rankin; more than the other players, or to
centre Lafiamme; right wing, McCamus; neglect the puck. Really, as a
left wing. Richardson. matter of fact, I think he was sent v
rover*’Haniejr’' rove'T Warier celSe. off for failing to trip up one of

JUDP-' right wing, Aird; left wing, Blake- those convict chaps,
ley ’ ' It’s extraordinary the way they

Referee, Gren. Caldwell, Barrie. come up against the wall without
Varsity had only four. k“ hurting themselves. Why, they

year’s team on their "oe-p— rk^r, EhoQk the whole place, and once

Mioues’ were without Bricker and Gor- caused my eyeglass to fall—right
don The period opened with a wild in an exciting part of the gajne,
burst of speed by both tearne, and a too, by Jove.
fusilade of shots were poured upon botn There seemed to be a great deal 
goalkeepers. The green shins came f 8how and all that sort of thing 
away aided by the grand ^ence^work ^ ^ convicta. bkatlng. The Can-

^u?ireboys at "a respectful distance. adian schoolBoy would call it
Lanfmme opened the scoring by a cork- “some class,” I suppose. They did
screw rush and beat Parker in two min- some fancy turns on their skates,
Utes. St. Mlques 1, Varsity 0. but seemed to have a fine disre-

Forcing things all the time; Banam gard for the whereabouts of the
took a pass from McCamus anl_,slapped baHy puck They could manage it
11171-. rJ™l flupileat Jd in thirty sec- all right till they came down the
nndtflStM?quIe63, Varsity 0. ice to the two husky fellows called

"varsity began to cut loose, and Frith, Mac. But then they were like a
Juno and Aird brought the crowd to goat against a stone wall; and,
their feet with B®"sa^0nn5,1mr1"‘h^nk?n without any ill-feeling or any of
it was of no avalL McCamus. Rankin that gQrt Qf thlng- the fellow in

?nn-wad S.?regy and McCamus netted the Tecumseh goal seemed to be
another from the side in five minutes. *«- chosen to fill the whole bally space,
Micues 4, Varsity 0. by Jove! There was one time

On the face-off McCamus slipped an- there I thought the convicts were 
other one In. St. Mlques 6, "Varsity 0. going to score, but the umpire ran

McCamus showed up well and had all tQ tbe man ln the little cage, and
k The bluef’ftrtd wltte came to life when they looked in the book and decld-
Frith with a wonderful burst of speed, ed that it was not a score,
passed to Blakeley at the goal mouth, Really, it .was quite a social 
who promptly pushed it In. Time 1 event, and the promenade in be- 
tninute. St. Mlques 5,, Varsity 1. tween the periods reminded one of

After four minutes of strenuouB work. the d at tbe Horse Show, ex- JUAREZ, Jan. 11.—The races here to-
t0St MkTue 6atVarsity°1 ‘ cept for the fact that so many of day resulted as follows:

Upiay was very test all the way, with the people kept chewing some ex- FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
et. Mioues using their weight to good traordinary stuff called gum. Ra- gelling, purse $300, 5A4 furlongs: 
advantage. Murphy. Rankin and La- ther absurd, too, I thought, when , Prjnce38 industry, 108 (Groth), B to
flamme)-were penalized several times for there were so many other things ‘ . , , »
bough work, while Blakeley was the only could eat. But, by Jove! it’s *• even ana 1 „° * . in^ltfcp5e"a'VZlp-=TmTfit-me *COre: beyond me how anyone can enjoy *• ^yal Dolly 108 (Cayanaugh), 10

' Second Half , a bit of hot dog! 4 3VtaW, 108 (ülrgan). 16 to 1. 6 to ^
Hanley opened the period wi-tli two 1 ------- ■ ------------» i and 3 to 1. The following are the

eensationnl rushes, on which he nearly . „ . , Time 1;07 4-5. Force, Evran, Buroing leading football games played to the oia
•cored. Rankin Went thru and shot, netted Varsity’s second tally by an end- Bush, M,ke Molett, Descendant Amo- country on Saturday. Many games were 
Parker stopped It. but he did not clear to-end rush. St. Mlques 8, Varsity 2. halka- Bredwell, Ernest H. and Jolly Tar «wine to frost and fog:
In time and in the mix-up Frith acci- Time 1.00. . . . also ran . .. , Postponed, owing to rro l
dentallv pushed H into his own nets. McCamus opened up some nice spripts SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and i —English Cup—First Round-
Time 7 m’nutes. at. Mioues 7. Varsity 1. and tried hat’d to score, but Laird kept up selling, purse '^O, 1 mile: Millwall..............................0 Middlesboro ...............0

Parker in trving to stop a bard, low as cool as ever and cleared well. Thomp- i. Falcada, 110 KTeahan), 7 to 5, 1 to Fulham........................... o Huy City .................... ®
•hot, fell and "threw the puck but. He son also was ln the limelight earned 2 and 1 to 4- zrrhth> 7 to 1 6 to 2 Manchester City.. 4 Birmingham ...........  0
was sent off for a minute. Richardson considerable applause for his work. Me- 2. Lehigh, 101 (Gipth), 7 to 1, 0 to ù Crystal Palace.... 2 Glossop ....
and Aird v.-r-re prettv well used up by the Camus and Richardson worked some nice and 6 to „ ftturllnaamel 12 to 1 Southampton........... 1 Bury - - 4$sssjraw‘8U-s«ask sra» a*«ss.kæ n. vTZ1«1 **:•h *s; aatrwxr.’* “ *ssuas JS? a ssr ”"n,by,teutïi::-. 1 »«"■'

Hanley opened up a grand sprint and ST. MIQUES 9. VARSITY 2. | Flying Minnolette._____________________________ , Croydor. Common.. 0 Woolwich^-

2 Preston N.B.
... 1 Coventry City
... 1 Blackpool ..
... 0 Barnsley ....
... 2 Southend U .

—Scottish League—
.. 2 Aberdeen...............

1 Queen’s Park ..
.. 8 Clyde.......................

2 Partick T...............
.. 4 Heafts....................

3 Morton....................
.. 3 Motherwell ..........

0 Raith Rovers
Games Postponed.

Liverpool v. Br&tol City.
Everton v. Stockport C.
Bradford v. Barrow.
Leicester v. Norwich.
South Shields v. Gainsboro.
West Bromwich v. West Ham u. 
Newcastle v. Bradford City.

» Sheffield Wednesday v. Grimsby T. 
Wolverhampton v. London Cab 
Portsmouth v. Brighton and H. 
Blackburn v. Northampton.
Stoke v. Reading.
Leeds City v. Burnley.
Derby Coupty v. Aston Villa. 
Chesterfield v. Notts Forest. 
Huddersfield v. Sheffield 11.
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back into history, but ln all that tin* 
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I4 m, only five managers 
annexing three pennants ln a 
Johnny McGraw has an

shoving this number up ts 
six next season, for he has a veteran, 

intelligent oaseball team, and hs 
dash and

row.
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É lot about this sentiment stuff, the 
E "Little Corporal” said the other day. 
It “but do you know I’d work my fingeis 

the bone if I could class with 
Selee, Fred
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m 1mV» ; . mm been looking up 
there is Just one 
me and the last honor of all.

“You know, when you start into tnis 
baseball thing, you find lt’$ a deep 

much deeper than the majority 
There’s many a slip,

m :4 m
r™ M '■«%: .

m& y

mmmgmiiWÊMSMI

1
1 i m game.

too,* between1 spring and fall. Ybu may 
start out the way -we did last year, 
run away from the whole bunch, and 
look to have it cinched, 
something goes 
to slip, 
ust I

■ Bülüii
COLINmmA

m

r'dKsc
n.. keeks

terate m A-m and then 
wrong and you begin 

Gee, many a night last Aug- 
thought the Cubs would pass

■ v v
imL oman’s appear- 1 

Live, they only fl 
Lise hair.
Leeds and THH|m

«àusM on copping my'"‘But I’m Just st
third straight pennant with the New 
York Giants. I have h great team, 
great pitchers, great catchers, great „ 
fielders and great runners. I think I’ve 
got a chance to do it.”

JUAREZ. Jân. ü- Entries for tomor- ^^^e'whelThe N’aUonaHea^e

Hio^*8' two-year-olds, was ^

Old Gotch............ .. .,107 Ooma  ................. 107 nants ln a row. In 1882 Pop Anson s
* ___ , - i j Geo. Burkhouse. ..107 Superb....................W : Chicago outfit glimpsed the greatest

sixte» Matches “UJUIfe fESvEi!? EiLHLFsEï. AWdl Require to Be Replayed—Notable Defeats— tl„
tish League Result-Notes by an Expert. M.S’lùu;, £85 SMSTAgS»

and up, 5% furlongs : time, came thru with his Boston clab
Nada Mas”................ *98 Lady Young ...104 ln 189i, 1892 and 1898, tying Anson

. . ___ Hazel C ................... 104 Buss......................... 104 for tbe honor.
Defeated First Leaguers. Pedro........................... ...HO Tallow Dip ....110 Ned Hanlon’s geeat Baltimore teams

, So far only two flrot league Descognets........ 110 Twickenham ...110 f ,g4 ,gB and -96 were next tp march
have fallen out of bhe fight, tn®»e be™« Salvage...............;...110 y a,ong’ wlth the three-ply glory.
Notts County and mto FOURTH RACE-Selling, four-year- McGraw played on those
5?iszr~s?srB!%iE<& &»««».....* ssr*~ S

pUy^h,el|kt were d-k-nj F7e7l| (g.rl"’by” ..ime^.dy else, wonder

and fal lto be played on some day next | H!(lden Hand.............110 The Fad ..................110 j he’s envious and wants the honor hlm-
mtd-week. „ y ! FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds self. , ,A„ _ . „ ...

Hearts Beaten. | and UP| six furlongs : In 1901, ’02 and 08 Fred Clarke led
wthout Sinclair, Wileon and Walker, g v Hough..................104 Hy. Williams . .104 I bts Pittsburg Buccaneers to a three-

0 tlhe Hearts of Midlothian team la baewy Parlor Boy................ 104 Butter Ball .. ..107 tlme pennant victory, dropping the
0 upset at present, and their defeat at glr Aiveacot.............110 Suffragist .............110 worl(j's championship the last year to

.. 1 Hamilton gives further evidence of hew g lyeda.......................ug Ymlr ........................118 ! jimmy Collins’ famous Boston Amer-

11 issse ! OM \...... S5S tssr&,*6jusif w£2;!SStov.v.v:.«L?Waa-.vJ8 Masws■? Edinburgh and drew with the Hearts, 0pwaM B........................ 107 Engraver .............. Ill bringing immortal fame to their mar-
0 and -n hen this is taken into considéra- _______ _ veloua leader. To be sure, Chatter-
? tlon Saturday’s victory does not eeetn »Apprentice allowance claimed. )ng Charles Murphy can't see this
1 so out of place. Weather clear; track fast. last statement, but it's true, neverthe-

Airdrie Do Well. *----------- , „ , lees. >
Of tfhe oteer On ittlsh results that ac- Officers' Indoor Baseball League,

or. mu'll shed by Alrdrleonlane at Dundee Two games will be played each Sat
's about the best. It was good work urday night, commencing January Jl. 
to finish level» with the Devs. Park Thg first caUed at 8 o’clock and the 
team on th-ilr own jgrouAbeMeen gecQnd at 9.30 o’clock sharp, 
also did well by dividing pototm a served without charge
Die*3'race Let’the^Qu^n-rV^^down in the officers’ ante-room during and 

thev are accustomed to do. | after the games. 
whHst Rangers after a stirring con- Malor Geo. C. Royce, 2nd Q. O. R. of 
^ta- Morherwell. were able to keep Canada, has kindly donated a cup to 
within four po'nts of their great rivals the league, to be presented to the 
of Parkhead. Kilmarnock proved th_ ir wlnnjng team at the close of the eea- 
ronelatcncy by following up last weeks gQn
victo.ry at Greenock by a "win over Ui garrison will be divided into five
Clyde, and Rath Pavers ^dT^g teams, as follows: l-7)overnor-Gen- 
selves more famous etill by p * eral’s Body Guard; 2—Queen’s Own 
ÿiM'tnd mbne£,ans ^^"exp^- Rlfic: 3-10th Royal Grenadiers; 4- 

üi The rwultB win not materially , 48th Highlanders; 6—Cavalry, 
alter the position of -the Clubs on the ___ ________________  ,

r

SATURDAY RESULTS MANY ENGLISH CUP. GAMES OFF 
AT MEXICO TRACK FOG AND SNOW INTERRUPT PLAYiiüH

l yM

mym i
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mlngham.B
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.7; vV
0
1

0
0J 0
0

' Plymouth A..........
\ Manchester U... 

Tottenham.....
Gillingham......
Chelsea

:CRUCIAL MOMENT IN HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT
«

- . 2mbiat
I

nolasj

I St. Mirren..., 
I Dundee......
Kilmarnock..
Falkirk............
Hamilton A.. 
Hibernians...
Rangers............
Third Lanark
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1 0 McGraw had a chance once before 

to seize this greatest honor of all. 
In 1904 and 1905 his New York Giants 
won the pennant ln the old league, 
but they faltered ln their stride, the 
following year and Chancf> Cubs 
slipped in ahead of them,. Pcrhape 
that’s why he’s so Intent on copping 
in 1813. ^

In the American league Hutfhoy 
Jennings stands alone with a three
time victory, his Tigers chewing their 
way to the top In 1907, ’08 and ’09. 
Thus It may be easily seen that 
Johnny McGraw can be understood 
when he seeks to Join this exclusive 
class of triple winners. He has a 
good chance, too.
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:m 1i l- Nutes oy Soccer.
It was a fateful day in England, was 

1 Saturday, for on the results of the firs 
1 round of the cup games for the national . table.
I championship depended the forla1?®. __ —— — p « vv

! tion*in t^^prt^,we|£w«hem; STRONG McGILL TEAM 
te“^H«y for AQUATIC MEET

V '
rfl m m iy BEST ENGLISH HEAVYWEIGHT% M

BUBNETfl i

sf 7 1 creased exchequer, 
oblivion, so far as
r^Tc^is^ t*o°Tow the finances 

cculd be maintained at a sufficient stan 
dard until the end of the season. bixt>- 

! four clubs started in the great race, and 
thirty-two must fall, and aI'x'ety ,, 

! great with regard to what clubs would 
I be so fated. Here, in Toronto, the re
sults were awaited with the greatest 1 
tcrest.
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•iï.ïài %6 4tj 14 ! In Practice Red and White Squad 

Clip Two Seconds Off Inter
collegiate Record.

Û■
W f "1 

kMd' ■ ^

" ¥’ Z

E
;

mm 11 Arly IateriorW
ORE AND "'y’rK- J 

FITTINGS 
s St., - ■

1

wat ToJ’nd PônWdposs;Mee to^oted^ith : mtr3 that ever worn the we»- |
^xteen exactly thT half, and it is sig- known red and white, was ah<>wa *4“® ; 
ni fleam that the sram^s around which M. A. A. A. tank la^t \ »oc-
vias* centred the prreate«*t interest &re when the relay team clipped t 
amon^the list -f tV postnoned. o.nd'3 off the Canadian interooUegtaie
among the t L Fa[|g | record far the regulation d^ta-nce of 1 «0

Among those Who were able to make a yard. The previous record was also 
efart and fin'sh. the most notable of the h jd by the eame team. havinS the maAic 

.defeat^ are Bolton Wanderers and Pres- ot 1 min. 24 sec., while the now mark 
"ton North End. who were beaten at Old- ja 1 min. 22 sec. 
ham and Plymouth, respectively. This Is j
a severe blow to these two prominent 1 Well Known Referee Dead,
clubs, ’and what it means to them finan- WORCESTER. Mass •t.Jaa- ’
ciallv would not be easilv estimated. F williams, referee of the games of the 
Preston can now concentrate all their New England Intercollegiate jlthd^d
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Home This photograph shows 
their fight for the heavyweight championship 
made Luther McCarty was declared the champio . 
prevent Pal tp* from being knocked out.at ion
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MOST POPULAR SONG HITS FOR 1913

"OH, YOU SILVERY BELLS”

“* ^IKS-R. *
COMPLETE WITHOUT A COPY

Mise Bbphlu’Bertha Hey en Ofprook- ‘ AggaWXBHBi 
lyn, N.Y, beeH* a double distinction, jf !

She is said to be the youngest gtrl 
motorcyclist in N*w Tor* State, and 
■fee *ae the first of the fair'sex to ride 
a motorcycle on Lott* Island.

T«*«Business Men s and T. B. C.
Fivepin Leagues on Sec- 

! \ ond Leg of journey—
News and Notes.

iî?
World's Greatest Athlete Has 
Allotment of Land That May 

Bring Him Big Money.

t X- *ti

' f:1 r14" years of <
gfcS'ls lûÉm7ofthe

girts who ride njotorcyclps because 
-brother dHL- ■*- =“- *

Miss Beyen’s brother was a motor- 
dycbst and a tandem attachment In- 
traduced her to the Joys »f motorcy

cling. v ;■ .v- -
She was not long content on the resr 

seat, however, and longed to operate a 
machine of her 4wn.- '*p 

She persevered lb her desire and 
soon became the owner of a ihotoroy-

1 HnTries Out Larger Tipped Cue 
end Finds it Helps Him 
Wonderfully—Now After 

Willie Hoppe.

expects to beat him

Tickles Momingstar for Bil- 
,, Hard ’ Honors m Pittsburg, 

and Then WiH Challenge 
'Hoppe.

she india

Bronson 
weight 
to say 1
phantorr 
to all 
make, t 
weight 

gside.

a
FÎ^phf*LÆae^e3TfinUhecl^H^r PRAGVE- Okla.,

5LT5K?3n5y,s38
eswss JsretfS SSffK :

Sb8s3bWm»....«%*«-jura» », ^gg a» ^sLsg‘**ja «Î» » ~S*S5r«£t .a-
some shady work In whten »bv™ ^ hls hunting trips. They had' 
players fan the first and J?*®^lri^tid- picked out In advance the secret places 
at the time figured, ^helped «-«“j ofdeerwlld turkeys and quail In or- 
Ihg The News over a ddfficuU pertod aL tSt ThmTe might have the best 
thrJtrtSf tThaT^be former territories

league were ^c„n\Vae\aVy frMtod^n n°Natitra»y the Indians are very proud 
^lHn,ern^ht wMle mtoklng ov!, l of the record made by their new illus- 

1 'efentx and as a result the trlous kinsman, but, Uke Thorpe, ^ they
gamea*were'tnerely rolled as they were- are stoical, and their pride dm him to 

1 scheduled. —

*
vet of The Jan. 11.—JimB. C. Flvep 
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't Take ? 
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Everybody's Twe 
Step ,

Keg Time Ha 
Snowball CMa

Alter » espurf.

Z. Be My
IS. My Yiddish*
IS. I’m the Guy.
ÎL fwaüi^! Be7to hove

' Me.
ZS My Men.
za. When Tour's Away.
S*. My Little F<

l That Old Girl of Mina. 
«. Levee Leo. 
g At the Cade et toe 

Palace of Dreams.
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card wHl 
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6. Meledy Man.
7. Only n of Vto-i

lets.
A Base of OM Kildare.

(Vocal).». After V 
1». Good-Night, Nurse.
11. Cell Me In too Morning.

za. When That MUbdaM 
, choo Choo Lessee fasts.

cle, “all her own.”
Bbé'ïtode her motorcycle of practical 

value aa wall as a 
health and recreation.
Heyen ridee her two-wheeler to the 
high school which aha attends. And In 
the evening she motorcycles back 
home again, h
1 “Week ends” find bar ranging thfi|i 
the surrounding country, spending bar 
spare time on Saturdays and Sunday! 

skimming over the gooij roads in the. 
vicinity of her hoirie. She rides grace-

a ting her machine.

1Z. Dowp In New Orleans, 
is. Ne Girl Con Take My 

Old Girl’s Place.
OM.r MAIL OKDKRfl za.

. St. Oh. Whet a- 
i Dream, 
ye. Mellow

ins of bringing 
Each day Altoi to.14. So Long.

15. Gaby Glide.
IS. That* How I Heed

*
Add le per copy for
SK»”’

George Sutton, the veteran Chicago 
tptSlardtot. to nothing it not happy, 
aad all because of a. newly-found tip. 
Jg fact, Sutton, to use hls own words, 
•gge been transformed” from a very 
fiaCftarent performer to a better 
player than be ever was In hls life. 
Az>4 now for the discovery ttikt bids 
fMr to put George beck In the cham-£ST’ ~*s*" ““ m-T'

At the close of the recent lf.J 
championship tournament In New 

won by William 
1, Button, who had made a poor 
ng. . sought out a tip for kto 
it* fa-ounce cue that would suit

Ten.
IINDIAN MOCCAHW 

dcecriptlon*. AH eUes-We, We, L.ee!$Lî5, $1.50, zz.oo, ts.fo.
______  tt to, therefore, to be hoped shown more In their actions th*n in

o^^nday nUM that uil^bowlera wUl W<mrô Thorpe left far Car-

EreE^rEi'HFt^è
and more especially at the crucial pe- the lot of any other man since the 
rlod on the team, mlgh mean the win- world began. ■ . ‘ .

The Prague cltlsens were gla^5 to get 
vltatlon! to hunt with Jimmy 

and had he but asked It, the 
^hôiriown would have Closed doors j 
and accompanied him Into the timber
ed forests along the Deep Fo*_^e 
North Canadian, Salt Creek aad Hll- , 
labaha.

And now, on top of hls fame, Thorpe 
may become 
king, for the developm

FBANCO-AMKBICAN POCKET PLASH 
LAMPS AND REFILLS,

$i,zs, si.se, ee.ee, »z.ae. szjm, ee.ee.
of all

TUBBY JOGS AND PDI CAM; • 
tgelr eyes. $1.00, 01*00» 08.08,

GET A BAGTIME JIM.
end have MM 
each.__________

„ BOOKS OF TOBONTO
’Htbw^5?,^4,t5?fS£,‘

Z»e each.

TheyINGBRSOIX ODABANTEED WATCHES
SLoe. $i.fe. #*.oo aad se.ee.

h
i

â the DeacUr Cog».rlod on the team, mlgh i 
ninrg of a championship.

■/ . an lnvl

tœaiïrÆ ztzh
series with the fautedme being in doubt 
right up to the last week, when the 
Olympics, who were tied with the vic
tors, had to give Way only on account
of having to roll an inferior team. ____ ____ __
three of their regulars being off^thru V^omi "famous also as an oil 
sickness or out of the city. This finish for the development of the Tiger
is also to be regretted, as It Pertly - r<reev field to the southward. Into the 
throws a wet blanket over a race that r * whero jimmy Thorpe has an 
was the most excjtlng of all leagues. , -, tond to bringing the at- f

& tréî^e'SS’JSEmS: SSSttSÆ «
cUUy In n*ard to postpone Ttuirp. pnsuwle hie
This privilege was not only abused, «later to eo back with him
but positively killed, during the first ^ve tîêen thru the
series, when some of the better teams to Carlisle. Tney nave

least, baby tactics, especially when ter have the advantages of that school. 
*Uch a team questions the rolling of a 
jlayer on a weaker team they might 
>e stacked up ««ainst It would, there
fore, be a wise move on the part of 
the executive of this league to wipe 
off all postponed games and make 
each team carry ten. men,- thereby 
guaranteeing a game on every sche
duled night and a more satisfactory, 
finish at the en* ot the season.

pennants op all colleges.:I
80c op.

SOPHIA BERTHA HEYEN.
WOODBNBTTE mottoes 

1 for home or offlee. 16cwhich was
»!

MONDAYS HOCKEY Bowling Records SONG SHOPstroke. Casting aside We dlmin-

arss afeli&’&itS 
is sa 52ms pSswï
sa the Ivee tip. This tip to much 
greater In Circumference than that 
Which Button had used for years, and 
It’ projects slightly over the edgp of 
the cue, suggesting a mushroom. It 
is made of extremely hard- leather, 
and Is long, or rather high In shape.

From the first Suttdn found the 
|lgè tip to hls liking, and Immedi
ately had four of them set on 20- Cobourg at Oshawa. 
sonos cues. Big runs and ayersssB i—wtMnmUf 'Hope. .

gee to see visions of championship I Arenai at 7^4? p.m.
emblems, together with Imaginary fig- Qait at PrtiwK^
urea of Hoppe and Momingstar be- Brantfbrd at Hamilton.
tng dragged In the dust to defeat. , Ingersoll at.London. . ,
Ch*J-engee to the title ' holders ttveen City League,
quickly followed, and this to' the - —Senior— ’•
secret of Sutton’s match .with Mom- SL Mary’s, at Yale, 
lngstar at Pittsburg on January 18 Maritime Pro League,
for the 18.1 championship, and that Moncton at Sydney.
At New York on February 6. with Beeches League.

» Hoppe for the 18.2 crown. »»».-—».» ■ ■■■-'• - —Junior—
And Sutton said only yesterday Crawfords, at Broadvtews. 

that be was supremely confident of Finaocial League
beating both Momingstar and Hoppe. Canada Life v. Bank of Nova Scotia
In which event he would have noth
ing to thank hut the Ivee tip.

As If to prove hls theory—the Ivee 
tip, which he declares Just fits hip 
particular stroke—Sutton tost week 
dealt Calvin Demareet, hls brother
Chicagoan, the most decisive defeat M the Tor#-to

ji,£?2S!y:rd,‘ »dih,f «SS îsntfl». "«.'tsïæjts
for the veteran by the one-sided score n^ucsted In it tifct hag been to the Ht l .7
of 4,600 to 2,666. Sutton’s grand av- flret It should be agradd eüecess. The otoSlSSi £
•rage was 21-12-63. aÆ hi# best run schedule riTas foDovfc : c£min“ ”
278. The latter, which was made dur- Jan. 13—Canalltes v. MllUonelrea Senators "
tng the third block of the match. Jâh. 14—R.*amt<A v. Woodgreene. v lu stars ' ! 
eclipses all marks at 18.1, tho It will Jan. 16—Flying Post v. Islanders. Millionaires
not stand as a record, having been Jan. to—Neophyte# v. j plos. Rexallttes ,
accomplished nerely lx an ordinary Ï*”’ Woodgreens
tovo?^dwhe,eln ohamploMhlp wae SSL v. wS32Ln.. ::: i

that met gam.. iduriti* which ‘ tt&SSIgg&A. ^g^est ■

Button made hls remarkable run, he Jajl. 23—Flying Poet v. Neophytes. neopnytee ....
finished 400 points for a single aver. j»o. 24—Olvmploe v. Senators.
age of 67 1-7, which also le muçji Jsci. 26—lafcnders v. PAragons.
better than Schaefer’s single average Jan. »7—Millionaires, v.
of 40, made a*eut ■ 20 years ago in Jkn. 28—Flying Post V.--
Central Music Hall, Chicago, In a Jan. 29—Paragons v. Woodgreene.
famous game against Frank Ives. In Jan. tgrÎMlBfjÆ.-BjfefilStss
the final contest of that tournament \ tuV «ari!
Schaefer made 140 from spot which Tet- 1—Neophytes *. All Star».
gtUl stands a# a world's 
responded with 189, but

±=rz

J. H. REMICK & CO„ PROP. 
101 Y0NGE STREET 
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V —city.—
Won. Lost

Stratford v. Parkdale at the Arena, at 
3 l-eTerbom

f10Toronto Rowing Chib »
Athenaeums ............. 11
Brunswloka .

13 0FEH
EYIMIW6S

Alvlnston at Btrathroi^

Kingston Collegiate Institute at Tran-

f. OPE*
evE*mas

. *1 

. 20 

. 12

1
i j liege .... 

minions
Co :______ ___21Do 21Paynes .....
RoyaMCanadlan B.C.. ' ÎÔ
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start on tie second and final eerlea 
week with the Athenaeums and C 
cents Jumping out in front by to, 
three strajtht from the R. Simpson 
National Cash, respectively.

The haridlcap tournament among 
Ç League: tea ms finished up last t.

fiî &S3P■jsrsr fiti. *»
former finishing in front quite m 
and taking first prigs, while the Irlshl 
for once had to acknowledge defeat 
be satisfies with second prise. The t< 
nament ptoved a big success in *n 
way, and all the teams’are anxious 
the next one, which will be held at 
end of th! season.

M’CALLUM TROPHY 
TO STAY. IN EAST

1 —Business Mern—^
r , ;

ill
Lost.ton.

The News .

J. Curry Co.......... ..
A. T. Reid A Co... 
Llggett'e Drugs ..... II
R. G. McLean ...... 11
Swift Can. Co. ... 
Maybee A Co. . 
Po<$office .. 7

roll’ 24 hand
1118a another ketche

SEEKS RING TITLE
I

17

Toronto Teams Cannot Get 
Date on Game Until April 

Doings on the Athen
aeum Alleys.

8

1 I , 1

-UtUltiea-^,^

T. Baton Co. «
> W. Typesetting ... 14 

Wales Adding M.,.?,
The World...........

S&SSrs.::’-:
The Star ...............
PoetoHlee .
Telegram ...............
Bell Telephone ...
R. G. McLean ...... .
MacLean Pub. Co...

-v
Eighteen-Y ear-Old Brother of 
Late Stanley Ketchel in New 

York Looking for Bouts.

■ In the. Utilities League City Engin
eers threw a bomb Info camp when 
they won all three games from Toron
to Typesetting! the leaders Wednesday 
night, thereby putting the latter on 
the anxious seat arid who the follow- 
tag night had to vacate the top, run 
when T. Eaton tip. went Intq the lead 
1 jy taking all three games from R. 4».
ÜcLean. Tfae above result wae quite 

expected. Judging, by the general 
strength shown by all teams of ' late! 
and, as predicted several. weeks ago, 
the race should be one of the 'best 
ever rolled, by , any league.

Hotel fa 
tap. Ten 
Lnncheon 
ipeclslly 
ting Stre

Ma
I Motorc: 
Mota In 
ilentlflc 
In ohc 
.ve an 
icher 1 

the s< 
1 eeds nt 
1 rmer U 

• (Prof.'' A 
Ike of A 

.. tittles ir 
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I *-=» . . ,Antiquity of Oil.
It has recently been pointed out 

the use of oli for lighting and b«

! ..... 11 Manager Eddie Sutherland of the Ath-

every Saturday night. The first rolling purposes Is of very ancient origin,, int
xrrrw vrvRK Jan 11___ Another Ket- took place last night. The bowlers may. jg 0, jy necessary to recall the parable
NEW YORK. JW. il- “J.,. roil at any time between » p.m. and 12 the ten virgins to notice that oil

cfael seeks honors In the ring. H# to widely known in the ekrly days of
,T™ « brother of thé late Stanley ' j—*— Christian era, altho It Is prpbable thaLeon' * Dr”ner 0 if- Tlze MoCStium-Ttophy. Which 1m been that time the eft was of-vegetable oH
Ketchel. and Who, having turned 1» to the Crescent Club of Montres». Bnd obtained from rapeseed. nuts

asuires to become aa great a „ nret holders to defend, and which is olives; but If petroleum; oil was not 1
asptrsp to neco e> “ pposedto be embUmatV of the cham- the "City of Eternal Fire” (Baku)

pionshlp of Canada is likely to. remain ltB tlre temple were well known to ti 
in Montreal for sometime,‘ kltho the To- ejers of the olden time, and many o 
rente Rowing Club have forwarded a1 sources were known In the tonton 
challenge! and The Toronto News Is con- | lands, Burtnah and tbs Eastern Ar- 
,, m plating sending lh one. One of the 1 pelago. WJthln the last century, si 
trustera, J- " Strahen, states that there particularly during the latter half of 
are already a number of challenges to oil has been discovered In almost 1 
ahead of the Toronto bowlers, and the parte of the world, principally to sd 
Oueen City outfit -are not likely to re- tropical regions, and there appews to, 
oeive dates earUer than April a chain of petroleum-bearing earth

follows more or less closely the 
the volcanie regions. The o 
tioleum is obscure, but gene 
be stated that organic remains of 
or animals, wkpn subjected to -*- 
sltion, followed by distillation 
temperature, produce a pe troll 
tarry substance Which closely rei 
natural petroleum.

I i 10
Mercantile League.

Howlands at Massey-Hàrrto.
11

1 . i
I T.B.C. FIVE-Nn SCHEDULE.

1 :
! I ! iiv-JT.S.C.

years.
fighter as hls brother once was. 
yvunger brother to In New York to 
shaw what he can do. He Strived 

In the Apple Five Pine League, with ' Q.om Springfield. Mo. and says: 
the first series having passed the half »| ^ getting big and strong and 
way mark, finds the Baldwins In front am larger than my brother Stanley 
with an apparently safe lead, hut the Was when my age. I had hoped to 
uncertainty of the game could change fight first as a lightweight, but I think 
the complexion of this standirig in one j aB xxm heavy tor that crowd. I feel 
short "week, and with She next three confident that I can be a cracking good 
teams of this little fighting league of welter jn gjg months, as I now weigh 
six clubs, all In a heap, the leaders will 140 pounds in condition, 
have their work cut out to keep th* -Stanley never wanted me to enter 
runners-up- from finally tiosingin at the the ring, and perhaps If he were alive 
finish. he would not let roe do so now. He

The fight for the second series dt box6d with me a great deal, but that 
the Business Men’s League, which waa aa tar as he ever wanted me to

go. I have had several severe flghto 
already, and I know that I can fight. 
I was fan Col R. P. Dickerson’s ranch, 
.the same place where my brother visit
ed when he lost his life.”

Tha

•j 20;i 17 >1 . 17' .
,16-i

15
.. 12

l
•e rigln of 

rally itThere were a couple of surprises hand
ed out to tiie Athenaeum A Leslgue last 
week, when the Slmcoee, who were lead
ing, with only one loss, were given the 
short end In both matches of a double- 
header with the Eatons and Windsors, 
while the Aberdeen» got away With all 
three from the Gladstones, who have 
been rolling In tough luck this series.
The first four teams ere well bunched, craniate
and any one of the quartet may be lead- A very complete 
ins after next week’s games. stone Inscriptions is _lnK n ---------- - f* United States Museumf and this Is be-

The battle In the B League, which will lng done In a novel maimer without de- 
pa as the half-way mark in the second stroytng the original A soft paper MM 
series this week, promises to be even becn prepared for the purpose and toll 
closer than the flrat series.,. This week ^ mol8tene<i and placid over the II»
‘b* Co!^£?tIiSf",tabto* However‘ ecrlption and pressed^to the
the perorauge tabla However^Jhey aUceg Herti ft le allowed to dry.
Stov one with the ^attonal rish Beg. which it to carefully removed anj^j 

on Monday night, and they will have shell used as a mold from which aj#H 
to clean up to stay in front, as the next jB made. The latter ehdws au toff flf? 
four teams are all tied for second, and tails of the carvings as well SAtol 
any one of the first six could Jump lot" j markings on the surface of the MMM 
first place by next week. Snd after the crista have been pa|nptfl(

» The C League got away to a ffesh It to difficult tfa detect the

lh
—Apple Flvepln.—

Wen.
W3&. .6 -fBaldwins. . 

Greenings' 
Russets .. 
Pippins .. 
Kings .... 
Duchess ..

at a
■

! 2
opeus Monday night, promises to be 
the ,mo$t exciting ever rolled by any 
league at the Torohto Bowling Club; 
hot only the top notchefs, but all sec
ond division teams have been steadily 
mending their fences In anticipation of 
the - gteat fight to be put up for the 
second- series champlnshlp. Only one 
team had to be replaced, so far "sea
son, St. Charles Limited taking the 
place of St. Lawrence Limited, and 
While -regretting the departure of the 
latter, especially In the absence of 
their popular manager, Bob McKin
ney, still the change is all for the bet-, 
ter and ehould wake up ail other teams 
In regard to the proper conducting of 
same.

Si cdllec 
1 betnj

il£: taaBt - -

IS:
Feb. 7—Islanders v. Olympic».

8—Senators v. Millionaires.
Feb. 10—Stanleys v. JslandrfS.
Feb. 11—Senators v. WoodgrrahS.
Feb. 12—All Stars v. Flying 'Post.
Feb. 13—Paragons v. Rexallltée. <’ 
Feb. 14—MUUonalres V. Neophytes.
Feb. IS—Canalltes v. Glymplcs.
Feb. 17—Stanleys v. Flying Poft, x 
Feb. 18—Olympics v. Paragona 
Feb. 19—Canalltes v. All Stars,.
Feb. 20—Senators Vi' Rexallltis.
Feb. 21—Neophytes v. Woodgreene 
Feb. 22—Millionaires v. islanders.
Feb. 24—Flying Post v. Xveoffgreena 
Peb. 28—Olympics v. Rexatlttes, t.
Feb. 26—Islanders v. Canalltes. •
Feb, 27—Stanleys v. Neophytes. V 
Feb. 28—Millionaires V. Paragona 
Mar. 1—Senators V-AU Stare 
Mar. 3—Senators v. Neophytes.
Mar. 4—Alt Stars v. RexalUtes.
Mar. 6—Millionaires' v. Flying Post. 
Mar. 6—Stanleys v. Olympics.
Mar. 7—Caxàlltee V. Paragon».
Mar. vg—Islinders v. Woodgreena 
Mar. 10—Senators v. Flying Post. ■ 
Mâr. Il—Olympics v. All Stars. A 
Mar. 12—Millionaires v. Woodgreena 
Mar. 13—Canalltes v. Neophytes.
Mar. 14—Islanders v. RexalUtes.
Mar. 16—Stanleys v. Paragons.
Mar. 17—Flying Post v. Paragons. 
Mar. IS—Islanders v. AM Stars.
Mar. 19—Woodgreens v. Stanleys.
Mar. 20—Senators v. /banalités.
X- MiSr«rs:
MSt. 24—All Stars v. Millionaires.
Mar. 25—Olympics V. Woodgreens.
Mar. 26—Senators v. Paragons.
Mar. 27—Stanleys v. RexalUtes.
Mar.Mar. 2 HHH

—Athenaeum A.—
tion of Ini
g made for

record; Ivee 
Schaefer won 

game, leavhig ivra With 18 points 
to go, the late wizard finishing with 
one of hls spectacular runs that car
ried the day.

Five took part In that tournament, 
the remaining three being this same 
Button, subject of our sketch; William 
Spinks and the late William Catton.

Sutton will continue to practice 
dally for hls 18.1 match with Morn- 
rage tar, and will leave Chicago for 
Pittsburg on Jan. 1,7, one day before 
the bttitle.

I a Won. .Lost, i i111 College ... 
Eatons ... 
Slmcoee .. 
Windsors . 
Aberdeen» 
Gladstones

,vv
Feb. v.r Banner Metereyele City.

State of Oregon boasts 1188 
licensed motorcycles, of which 761 
In one county—Mark». Of the _761, 
Salem, Ora., has 4867 thus clinching 
the title of the hanger motorcycle town 
of Oregon.

:? -I.. r
The

-• 1,aii i •’.IV
: :—Athenaeum fir 

-a ''^Wen. Lost
College ........................... ’4
SL Michaels ..
Yolles Furn. Co...
Y Note .................
Batons ....... 2—1
Athenaeum B. ..................-&»'33rX£: !
Albans ...........»r 4 S'
indiitns.... r.v..... ; ï * 7

%2
7 ?

67

Willard Says McCarty 
Must Fight Him First

’ \I 1 ; ! '
1 B ! tilit fj

I ■

iufotm î-uî :*
5 4

CABLE CHESS MATCH 
IS TO BE REVIVED
, pc •

.f
4 i

World’s Cotton Spindle*.
The ' total number, of cotton spindles In 

the world at the end of 1911 was estl- 
wated at 1*7,278,762, compared with 188,- 
384,794 for the end of 1910.

J 1 1

Now Is the TimeTexan Declares That A1 Palzer 
Erased Bombardier Wells 

From the Map.

—Athenaeum C.—
yyon. LostH Athenaeum C. .

Crescents »...-----
Sellers-Gough Fur 
Con. Optical Co..

~ St. Michaels i..
Eatons ................
National Cash Reg... 0
R. Simpson Co.......... O'
Canadian Oil Co.,;..
J. J, McLaughlins...
Riverdales ..................
Kodaks ........ ..

Locomotive Feed-Water 
Of late years there has not been so 

much discussion on the subject of 
treating locomotive feed-water as was 
formerly the case, states the Railway 
Gasette. This is largely due to the 
important progress made In dealing 
with the matter to a practical way, 
either by means of. Installing water- 
softening apparatus or kindred mea
sures. or else by the use of service 

Taylor’s Csrpetball League. reservoirs, both of which systems are
The above league was recommenced iVgeiy in vogue on the American

tost week, when some very ojrae games Important economies are
wene»p^'^-^» wwT table t# also being effected in the operation ofS f Tto,°Tari2f AtMetie cC h^ta pumptag plants. The experiment. 
Chalienge any carpetball team In the city now being made wtth engines using 
and for further particulars apply to tit . crude oil and distillates of the latter 
Trollope, secretary, 146 Bast Front street, j g-j ve promise of further economies, 
city: „ , _ ___ and the standardization of pumps and

Team. P- W. L. D. For. ^mt.Pts ellgmeg on a railway simplifies the 
.. 10 8 2 o |3 268 is work of maintenance and repair. In

vïîf’lîmD ’ 10 6 4 1 146 281 11 the case of service reservoirs the first
ÎI sboD 2 - 9 6 8 1 262 237 11 j cost involved In the purchase and
Bi’ksmlthe 10 6 4 1 1 268 81» 11 grading of land ts somewhat high;
Cab. S. W. 9 4 4 1 M7 267 9 j but ori the other hand, the cost of ©p-
Lock S.. L 19 4 6 0 216 204 S eratioti Is low, the water, generally
Cab Sh V. 9 2 6 .0 228 266 6 gpeaidsg, requiring Utfle treatment
Grill Rrn.. 10 1 9 0 .26 JW z Qn th# other hand- the number of

treating plants Is constantly increas
ing. as the economy attending their 
use to becoming more widely recog
nized

2m: 2 »

JOHN a FOSTER jOxford and Cemabridge Ex
pected to Challenge Again By 

American Experts—U. S. 
Student is Champion.

1 I ■. Mil l
I ! ■ i jess Willard, the gigantic Texan, 

has Just made It clear that >e to the 
heavyweight entitled to first 

at Luther McCarty, the new 
Willard says that

Try a glass of Cosgravcs Golden Gate 
Beer with your luncheon or dinner to
day. It is a superb beverage, warming 
the blood to a grateful glow and forti-

» fying the system 
against severe 
weather.

Cosgravcs 
Golden Gate 

Beer,
In wood at all deal
ers, and on draught 
everywhere. Special 
casks for family use, 
on draught at home, 
from any dealer.
The Cosgrave Brewery 
of Toronto, Limited.

• -J

-

m
mj | M : : . only 

crack
white champion.
Bombardier Wells, the British Cham
pion, was eliminated when Palzer 
knocked him out In three rounds 
here last summer.

“As soon as McCarty arrives In New 
York I will demand a fight either of 
ten or twenty rounds, says Willard. 
kIt doesn’t make any difference to me 
where the tight takes place or how 
much money I will receive. All Ink 
Is a fair break and no favors. When 
I boxed McCarty last sutamer a ma
jority of the experts said that I won. 
But as there was no referee’s decision, 
the result of that faout remains In 
doubt. x\

-In the last two rounds I had Mc
Carty going, but I couldn’t stop him 
because I lacked experience. I have 
learned much about boxing since and I 
while I understand that while Mc
Carty also has Improved to a wonder
ful extent I am confident that I can 
stop him as easily as I stopped Soldier j 
Kearns. You see, I have got onto the : 
knack of hitting straight from the • 
Shoulder Instead of wild, round-arm 
swinging, which will help me a lot in j 

: future. ;i am twenty-five pounds I 
heaviemthan McCarty and «too several i 
Inches T^iller, which means a big ad
vantage. *

-I don't Intend to embarrass Mc
Carty If he wants to rest awhile and 
earn some easy money on the stage; 
but Just as soon as he is ready to 
make a match I shall Insist upon first 
call. If MoCarty can beat me over a 
route. I’ll be the first to admit that he ; 

clear title to the world’s cham- , |
l1

1/; • £ 

|1
■
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-NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—According to 
JUB. Jameson, chairman of the Intercol
legiate Cable Chess Match Cozrimlttee,
Oxford and Cambridge have. not yet 
responded to the recent suggestion 
emanating from hère to the'effect that 
the American universities were ready 
to defend the Rice International Trophy 
In case a challenge from the Engltoh- 
men, representing thri" defeated side In 
the last match, were forthcoming.
However, the way to reopening of ne
gotiations has been found by the op
portune presence in town of Franklin 
F. Russell, son of Chief Justice Isaac 
Franklin "Russell of the court of special 
sessions, who was the champion chess 
player at the New York University.

As a Rhodes scholar Russell bra been 
attending Oxford University for the 
tost year and also annexed the chess 
championship at that time-honored In
stitution of learning. If a match by 
cable to again arranged he will In all 
likelihood be called upon to play on the 
English team.

Yeung Russell stated yesterday that _ . „
the three successive defeats of ths Electric Power for Power Buses.
combined Oxford and CsmbHdge team Vs^Omnlbux' to" Itorto ha!
In the matches of 1908, 1809 and 1910 been »perated tn a number of different
had evidently served to dampen the wavs, including steam, compressed air ----------- .
ardor of the Britishers for this sort ana secondary batteries. It has now de- An unusual story comes from Pltts- 
Of Intellectual trial, es no challenges elded, according to The Electrician, to burg. A workman carrying a heavy
have been sent across since the last convert the whole system io electric steel plate got withta the zone of a
__;tch Played from Prliiceton. In April, traction, continuous current being used powerful magnet which was unload- 
1110. Recently Russell lias detected Sae!mwtoÈ<distitots*«i0dV with*! conduti lnK scrap iron, and was lifted off the 
signs of a reawakening interest which {„*»,, ^ore cent il’ areas. It i|s thus c J^nt^ami the ntotTdropped
to likely to result In the Util contest hoped to provide a better. moreXorgan- "7th the tndernra'to1 tahu-inr
of this series being held during the tzed and speedier service than has been . W»fn tto : g*** underneath, injuring
Easter wcation, in March, possible up to the wteseaL

I
jt

À
î«—Islanders v. Neophytes»
29—Canalltes v. Flying Post. zm i•<i
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John B. Foster, the sporting editor 
af a New York 
'secretary of the 
has long been a baseball writer, and 
has been official scorer at the Polo : 
Grounds for several season*. $>urinig 
the big championship games pt last 
season and the season before be had 
charge of Jthe press arrangements and 
fulfilled hls duties to the satisfaction 
of everyone with whom he came in con
tact It is predicted that he will be 
the most successful secretary the team 
has had. Four other secretaries have 
served In the last three years, artd none 
of them was altogether satisfactory. 
Foster is cool-headed, independent and 
experienced. The Giants' affairs seem 
at last to have fallen into competent

\ -paper, has oeen maae 
New York. Giants. He
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BRONSON IS AFTER 
M. GIBBONS’ SCALP

I l Takes On Our Own 1 
g First, W-iLHe

TYRUS RAYMOND COBB IS THE 
CHAMPION OF ALL CHAMPIONS

CLOSEMATCHESARE 
HARD TO COMPLETE

15c

A SALE THATS 
ROUSING TORONTO

A COPT
ferSl.OO

13 Hilliard 
Wins

en It Is For Mike 
Gibbons' Rep.

Detroit Star’s Record Last Year Surprised the Experts, and 

He Looks Good To Equal It for Some Years To Come 

—Harder Now Than In Seasons Past To Keep/On

English Writer Tells of Diffi
cult Position of the Match

er of Boxer»-—Game 
Prospering.

Ung

pli
»>

A Top.

A writer in The London Express is
sues » warning to matchmakers as 
follows:

Boxing is now on the crest Of the 
wave of prosperity and popularity.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind-, Jan. 11—Ray 
Bronson, claimant of the welter
weight championship has. something 
to say to Mike Gibbons, ttge SL. ~ 
phantom, who recently issued a 
to ail the welterweights wilUn 
make the Ney York commission 
weight specification of 146 pounds 

? ringside. Gibbons, who has flopped
from the welterweights to the middle- , - . ... , >, ... ,. ___ __
weights and back again, said in his ! and Ed Delahanty as deeds of revered memory, whose like would never be
challenge he wanted to meet Bronson j seen again. Batters as great as any of the old champions would come, no; the bill, when two men enter the ring 
especially because the Hoosier boxer i doubt, but the development of pitching science and, above all, the intro- to engage in about This popularity
seemed to be the pick of the field in ductlon of the foul I strike rule, were too heavy handicaps to be overcome, will continue only so long as those
which Gibbons says he will,be title so It was with no little degree of amazement that the authorities noted $2* «Jî
holder after he has met all comers at the wonderful burst of speed which carried Ty Cobb and hie closest rival, j?0 on IInes that ellcit pub‘

jv,-?£• 't“ - J”«». .am1».. ...
Stwili meet Mike Gibbons anv time, vernation that he felt certain no player, this year would attain that phe- premacy according to the strict rules 

anywhere, at 145 pounds ringside, in nomenal record. .360 Was, according to Joe, about the limit ot human of boxing. But it is necessary that 
iny*number of rounds for the title, endurance, all thugs considered. But the Cleveland star was wrong. He they be well trained and evenly 
[ want to wagêr a $1000 on .the side himself by A wonderful spurt came within five points ot the fabulous mark- To pair=
Jiat I beat him. I challenged him last scoring the truly gigantic average of .395. But Ty Cobb, still wholly P the ring a^iinst one ^ho Tthor- 
lummer to meet me under the same unrivaled, passed again well beyond the margin, and at the close at the oly prepared* is nothing leas than de-
conditions, except that I abide by the Beason baa piled up to his favor the phenomenal average of .410. celving thev public, and It would not
true weight of the class, 142 pounds, Ty has been heaped with honors. He haa won substantial prizes take many such ill-conceived “con
st three o clock the day or the bout aB the batting champion and as the greatest of all-round players. He néeds tests*' to kill a grand sport altogether.

. kk ;.Tmy Sfff.*?■>trs“sK ^s?vb?."x,s.K!K,53;-

• SSK roS VS. CS^t. f"will ÎÏÏ tor to. tou, ,..r. I. Î98 to .to.r wtod, to, ".SSSgj

box ten, fifteen, twenty or more years ot the hardest kind of service. In which his energies have been taxed acquaintance with a few boxers. It 
rounds with Gibbons, and if he wants as have those of no other player In the game (for more is expected of Coho ,g tlle re8Ujt 0f long experience and 

. s finish battle he can get it. I hope than of anyone else, and he must always live up to this high reputation), a study—psychological as well as 
this will do away with further parley hls grana average has fallen but two points below the .400 mark. There physical—of the combatants that fits 
,n Gibbons’ part or that of his mana- lg onj one man wj,o cou)d possibly Improve such a record or even equal a man for the position of matchmak- 
**£" .. . , . it. His name is Ty Cobb.—Baseball Magazine. * - There are men,—even London has

Bronson said further- that he be- J . ~ ________ÎL—■" ,ts couple—who, having a superficial
lleved if Eddies McGoorty could give V . I .1 '-LJ—' . ' ■ 1 ....... .. ’ — “ 1 * knowledge of borers, their capablil-
Glbbons a lacing at middleweight, hé — a , ■ m ,n gee Afin |f TIPDAir "IT/1 ties and possibilities, arrogate to
felt confident of winning from the St D A VHK Al I IV VI ■ ■ Uu I y I/Ll 11IV Mi themselves superior qualifications as

I Paul man at 145 pounds. Ray says ■jtt.yr.lhH I .ft~ 1.1 ,11,11 If L| I lllil jIIII___[111 matchmakers, yet when put tfc the,
6 he does noe underate McGoorty, but V* H/WIHiIIh W •' •* test their mistakes and lack of fun
s' he believes Gibbons has been much mAni Mfl IIAfVP fl â O/URT É VIRT/I P â IIF damental ideas held them out Un

overrated. U/f|DI |i V Ml 1\ I h A\| IN A | ML fortunately, the paying public i, not
Bronson is .matched to box Hilliard IWlIlVÈâÊI iJ IflVu 1 1 lUvlllA 111 lU UTllTlLl made aware of the shortcomiags of

bang, the Canadian welterweight title IIVIUU/ such seif-constituted fistic purveyors
bolder at Indianapolis, ten rounds ' _____________________ . until it has parted with Its money
January 15. Lang won a shade, news- ' . f°r some miserable exhibition or a
sumui^ago^but^romio^was^not sav Famous Australian Sportsman Tells of Growth of Sport in tin^in8^.

becauBe'he was we^nedl^^ho ^ufi His Home Land and Predicts International Spread — Is ci ®^urraejib»ng otoSTn'ph 1̂-

^f^theTo^t accident a few ?,cek8 Keenest and Most Popular Pastime in Countries Now noMÔuew th*t they are evtS? mat^?
% rAr-rte Vana* bit? ? MT.

erel hdaave Tndtrslv1sn,hef°LtiUe v^diütè ' ------------------------------ - . ... t ' . V the £vric«lny roch ^trera.^to th”
to work' w"tdh Langbfn^e preJ^ The day is approaching when base- games -tart our country ke»n min^ the «P^e^cedmatch-j
mill. Other bouts on the IndtanapoUs ball will wrap its arm around the °£°°ome out on the 6eld at,out io.30, to|She? l^a^ldn^ match
card wttl be ten rounds with globe and be called the sport of all &n aressed in nice white, well-pressed strong physique alone is no quallflea-
Anderson and Tt lllle McGee, both ’ uniforms. Each side warms up tor tion.' Many a man, such as “Kid
lightweights of Indianapolis, and ten The rapidity with which the game fifteen minutes. Then they start play. McCoy” was, altho tall and broad of

'hnth ̂ hTnk has overshadowed other sports in "At 12.30 thei-stop for ^lunch and shoulder, looks delicate and frail be-
Bayes and Pat McMahon, both of In- Cuba_ th manner in which it nas been lunch until 2. The spectators, mind (ore a ponderous adversary. But such

i tonapolls. j adopted in China and Japan, almost you, keep their places during all that a roan j^y tmve in him the mentality
to the utter exclusion of other leading life for fear they will not be able to outwit and the skill to outpoint the 
sports, the tremendous amount of to get them again if they leave the brawniest opponent 
interest which It is now creating in grounds. At 2.80 the match is re- Last Wednesday Th«rz Express cail- 
Australia, and the enthusiasm which sumed. About 4 o clock there H an- ed attention to the absurdity of match- 
is now growing in France, all lead to other recess for tea. Along about o.80 lng “Bombardier" Wells and George 
the aforementioned conclusion. or so someone gets a notion that it ,s Rodel, and stated, in other words, that

Americans are prone to feel that growing dark or something of that Rodel would be but a very poor foe- 
baseball is a game peculiarly adapted sort. The match is stopped. Even - man in front of the very clever and
to them: a game which would not body goes home, to be out early tne heavier English champion. Results
have the same attraction to men of next day tor a repetition of the same proved that the two ware as un-
ether nations where other sports are stunts. , , equally paired as it was possible to
prominent. ïCrifj^t Ja a F1**? î,hem. Despite the warning.

Listen to what Brownie Carslake scientific, tqo; but, 6h, hoy different hundreds went to witness the bout, 
Lest any- from- besebeH. The fact that a man which lasted five and a half minutes 

ake is a fa- soils bts uniform is sufficient reason 0t actual-boxing, because Walls in the 
for a recess, which lasts just as many beginning was good naturedly toler- 
minutes as that player needs to put ant. Even had Rodel beau fit aud 
on a clean uniform. ' trained, which be

‘T was a great cricket enthusiast not have expected to last a second
but now after having seen Lajole and longer before Wells, as the latter could 
some other great players, my arobl- ‘finish Rodel Just whan and how he 
tion la not to see the next match for Weed, 
the cricket championship ot the 
world, but merely to see Hans Wag
ner, ‘Ty* Cobb and, other stare ot 
baseball.”

The revised records ot the American League tell some particularly in- 
departments of the game, pitching, batting and 
ced stars whose performances were truly record- 
the scintillating deeds ot her greatest players 

o glory In the remarkable teat of her champion

I terestlng stories. In al 
base-running, 1912 prod 
breaking. But amid a] 
baseball has most cause 
batter, Ty Cobb.

Last year the sporting Vorld was.startled by_the reappearance ot the 
.400 hitter
discards, and old-titme fans though

The way Toronto is responding to the Hickey & Paseoe Cloth
ing and Men's Furnishing Sale is a well deserved tribute to a 
worthy institution. Remember this is the lowest price fine 
Clothes and Men's Furnishing event of die Hickey and Paseoe 
history.

SL. Pault« That
detl

g to
\ During the past two years many 

thousands of new patrons have been 
drawn to It, and have become as en
thusiastic s 
the many

IT. ; . This phenomenal average ‘had long eince been relegated to the 
,nd old-titme fans thought of the batting averages of Pop Ansonto Love apportera of the sport as 

that have always footed
'e Away, 
•erdan Bose.

V
Midnight 
laves fee

Monday Morning, January 13thto see well-trained, even-te Me. iOH.

we are adding for special selling several thousands of dollars' 
worth of the highest grade Men's Haberdashery in Toronto, 
This stock will be offefed to you at tremendous reductions.

Baby.

«, see, We, 
i. st.se.

ri cats. . 
I, $1.50, ss.ee.

Bring this advertisement with you to verify our
statements.

JIM,

BONTO 
City. De

tail.
4

MEN'S CLOTHINGMEN’S FURNISHINGS
NECKWEAR—-In swell nefw shapes, selected 
for our holiday |rade. Sale price 
Former values up to $1.00.

NECKWEAR—Imported silk», in English and 
Swiss productions. Sale price 
Former values up ko $2.00. -

S-sJn fancy tweeds and chev- 
Englis hand American models. .

MEN’S SUIT
iots, all sizes,
Sale price............... .
Former values $15.00.
MEN’S SUITS—In imported cheviots and 
fancy tweeds, all sizes. Sale price 
Former values to $18.00.
MEN’S SUIT®—English and American mod
els, io plain brown and fancy tweeds. Sale
Price ......................... a.............. 7O5
Former values up to $z$.oo. I *W
MEN’S OVERCOATS—Sale price_ 1ft AA 
Formerly sold for $15.00. 1U.UU
MEN’S OVERCOATS—Sale price 10 7Ç 
Formerly sold for $18.00. 16»lu
MEN’S OVERCOATS—Sale price 1C ftft 
Formerly sold for $22.00.
MEAT'S OVERCOATS—Sale price 17 OC 
Formerly sold for $25.00. f i leOv
Men’s Braces, 35c. Regular 50c and 75c. 
Men's Socks, 25c. Regular 50c.
Men’e Silk Underwear, $3.50. Regular $5.00. 
Men’s Umbrellas, 75c. Regular $1.00.
Men’» Caps, 50c. Regular $1.00, $1.50 end 
$8.00.
Men’s Gloves, $1.39. Regular $2.00.
Men’s Pyjamas, $1.25- Regular value $1.75 
and $2.00.
Men’s Underwear. Sale price $1.50. Regu- 

. lar $2.75. >

;

25
• 10.00|FEN|

vikings
Û

.50 12.75
final aeries last . 
uma and Crée
ront by taking 
$. Simpson and

, PIQUE COLLARS—New shapes and all sizes.
1 Sale price .............

Former values 25c.

GLOVES—In tan cape and kidi, all sizes. Sale 
price
Former values up to $1.50.
MUFFLERS—In plain and fancy silk. Sale
price .. .v.............. ...
Former values to $1.50.
MUFFLERS—In Engkah knitted silk, hand
some shades of gray, atoo white in this lot. 
Sale price
Former values up to $5.00.
SHIRTS—In plain and fancy pleated effects.
Sale price ..........................
Former values up to $2.00.
SHIRTS—In plain and fancy pleated madias.
Sale price ............... .. .....................
Former values $3.50 to $3.00.

3 for .25ty.

lent among the 
u up last week 

J. J. McLaugh- : 
haels. with the % 
nt quite easily i 
llle the Irishmen - 
ledge defeat and 
\ prise. The tour- j 
(ucceas in every j 

anxious tor 1
he^d at the 3

.75"t vy

.95are
be

Hotel Woodbine to Lunch, Dine or 
lap. Ten Hoorn— and GrllL Special SOo 
Luncheon, 12 to 2. Aftrr-ineatre parties 
specially catered fpr. Muatc. 102-110 
ting Street West. ed7

Making Better Farmers.
Motorcycles are being used In Min- 

esotsr In furthering the extension of 
lientific farming. ,
In otie high school, ...where they 
ive an agricultural departmenL the 
lâcher has a motorcycle, put-chased 
> the school district, upon which he 
leeds around in the afternoon from 
tuner to farmer. >
Prof. A. V. (Storm, chief of the Col- 
ke of Agriculture,’sees great pcssi- 
tities in this method, and has given 
Uhis warm approval.

Oil.
>ointed out that rtg 
ing and heating ; 
:nt origin, and It 4 
11 the parable of 
ce that oil was -, 
irly days of the jp; 
probable that at 
vegetable origin, ■ i. f I 
iseed, nuts and ;■# |
oil was not used » I
re" (Baku) and Ve 

I known to trav- 1 ;|
" many other ii 4 

■ Ionian Is- 5 | ,
Eastern Archl- 

t century, and 
atter half of it, sw 
i in almost all 
icipally In sub- 
-e appears to be 
ring earth Wbteh »;• 
icly the chain of V 
he origin of pe- * 
generally it may 1 
; mat its of plants 
ted to decompo- 
llation at a Utw 
a petroliferous, fcl 
rlosely resemble*■

2.95• ••••eeaee# ri • * » • • • »•••••

" .95says regarding the game, 
one may not know, Carsl 
mous motorcyclist, an Australian by 
birth, and proud of it. He has been 
in the States three tears. He is a 
keen admirer of all Sports. He con
fesses that prior to coming to Am
erica, he was a cricket enthusiast; 
a firm believer that the game was un
excelled by any sport of Its kind. 
He saw his first baseball game In 
New

and
the 1.39not, he could>.

I HICKEY @1 PASCOECardinals and Browns 
Crowd Series in Week

"Best Because 
It’s Purest"

t
York last year.
Baseball Is Greatest Game.

Brownie still has a cockney dia
lect We wopt attempt to reproduce 
that, but here’s his opinion regarding 
baseball :

“Undoubtedly the greatest game in 
the world,” he declared. “A wonderful 
game. I had heard much about base
ball before coming to America, but 
never could I see bow it could equal 
the gam® which I had filayed all 
my life. -

"Why, you know back home I was 
a wild cricket fan. I used to go out 
to the cricket grounds at 10.80 in the1 
morning and stay there until dark 
to see the championship matches, and 
I never missed a plgy. —

"But, oh, this baseball is so differ
ent. Such action, such life. Why, 
there's no comparison. I feel cer
tain that the time is not far distant 
when we Australians will have men 
of such ability in baseball that we 
will send a team to America.’’

The introduction of baseball Into 
Australia was an event of compara
tively recent history. "When they 
started to play baseball there the 
people laughed at it" added Carslake. 
“The big cricket clubs ware the first 
to introduce it. During the winter 
mouths the cricketers wanted some 
sport to keep them in condition. Some
how or other they selected baseball. 
You know the winters there are not 
very cold. Snow is almost unknown.

"Later, baseball games were intro
duced as preliminaries to football 
matches. Would you believe that 
when the spectators were in

stands waiting for the

• TO KEEP REDS BUSY. 97 Yonge Streeti

WHITE
LABEL

i •Manager Tinker, of the Cincinnati 
Reds has ordered hls players to report 
at West Baden, Ind., on February 37, 
for a stay of tour days. The Beds 
will begin work at the Mobile training 
camp on March 5, playing the Detroit 
American league tear* there on March 
7 and 8. After three games with the 
Mobile team on March 15, 16 and 17, 
the Reds will play a game at Merid- 

March 22.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 11—The 1913spring 
series between the local Cardinals and 
Browne will start on Saturday, March 
29, Presidents R. L Hedges and J. C. 
Jones of the local camp, reached their 
decision» on the dating of the oonfltota 
and named March 29 as the start, to
gether with the other definite dates.

Contrary to the custom for the past 
few springs, the series will not be 
strung out for two and three weeks, 
but instead will be crowded from March 
29 to April S. The complete dates for 
the games ate: March 2», 80, April 1, 2, 
8, 6 and 6.

Last spring the two clubs were in 
a wild mix-up when the opening date 
was postponed a week, and Bresnahan, 
down in Jackson, Miss, failing to get 
the word of the postponement, brought 
his team home ahead of time and lost 
the benefit of the southern practice

With the major league seasons start
ing on April 10, (he Cardinals and 
Browns will have a rest of four days 
before the openng bolt Is fired.

P,edt 6y ftht6heWBoCx’I! dbu”tf“y,buU.6 ' re%.BPrto:: hKimaster of the Sox is doubtful, but is ” tos; U gtn,, Foote.
willing to be shown, and now has tj^n Trust—Goal, Lawrence; potoit 
the room to expand if necessary. Patterson ; cover-point, Fo-Uee; rover.

So far the problem has not pro- ghaw; centre Bulck; right wing H4U| 
grassed beyond the argumentative left wing Lang, 
point but the idea is to extend the Reftree—W. Tackaberry.
present right-lield pavilion in such a v „ "’ "
way and at such an angle as to con- MetofcyeWfig m Winters
nect It with the present right-field winter rune, which are being plaa- 
bleacber.. This bleacher can be made and conducted by mariÿi motor-
deeper by using some of the land to ... . . --the east, and It can be extended cycle clubs thrwut the country, de- 
around centre-field to meet the pres- monstrate that the motorcycfevla a* 
ent left-field bleacher. In that way “all-the-year-round’’ machine, 
the entire arena can be surrounded, Fair skie» and summer breeeee 
and, with the addition of a double-,- 'are appreciated by motorcyclists, but 
deck, plans for whioh already are in they are net willing to forego the
shape, it is figured a seating capacity pleasure» of motorcycling Just because
close to 45.000 can be provided. of enow and cold.

CHICAGO, Ill., Jan. 11.—A baeeball ---------- * The Queen City Motorcycle Club
plant that will seat 46,000 tans, and- General Finance League. of Cincinnati is one of the clube that

The opening ganie of the General believes In winter motorcycling ee-glve every ona of them an unobstruct- , rinan<>e League was played at Victoria tivities. Ita members have formed a
ed view of the game, is the goal at OoMeg* Rink Friday night, which re- j w;nter Hding squad, and a aeries of
which Preside^ Comlskey, of U>« ^We‘F^Ins^n^ C^£nyWlnterm0nthS 
White Sox, is aiming, and some way the Union Trust Company by 6 to 4. ““ °een piannw. 
tq increase Comitoe, Park to that ca- ; ^^«ve^pieces^ j ^he tot £^0^
parity before the season of 1914, it Jeàmsiiîïedup as follows; I aptn of 85 mile» to the famous Fort
possible, ia being sought by its owner, | London A Lancashire—.Goal, BaUKe; 'Ancient Hills.

iction of Indian _|j 
ng made for the j
and this"!» be- 
ner without de- si 
i soft paper hae 
mrpose ahd (his . 
id over the in- | 
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ed to dry, ijfter 
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LARGEST OF ALL 
GRANDSTANDS; ALE Ian, Miss., on

Tinker's men are scheduled for 
three games in Birmingham on March 
24, 25 and 26, and three at Chatta
nooga on March 27, 28 and 29. After 
that the Reds open in Cincinnati 
with the Washington Americans on 
March 30. Tinker will Jump over to 
Louisville on March 31 for one game, 
the Kentucky Colonels playing a re
turn engagement in Cincinnati on 
April 1 and 2, After a game in Day- 
ton on April 8, the Cincinnati» -will 
tackle the world’s champion Boston 
Red Sox in Garry Herrmann’s ball 
yard on April 4, 6 and 6. The Dé
troits will follow the Red Sox on 
April 7 and 8.

The Pittsburgs are scheduled to 
open the National league champion
ship season In Redland on April 10.

iWill Be Your 
Ultimate Choice Comiakey’a Home of Chicago 

White Soy Will Be Grandest 
Of All Ball Parke When 

Completed.

i

r\’ *,
h

ie i

ite iWTOU men who Jive 
alone—without 

M wives to sew and 
mend the little things— 
we are your friend. We 
do all reasonable mend
ing for our customer» 
free. We save you the 
great annoyance of a 
missing button, and by 
catching the small rips 
and tears we prevent 
them becoming the abso
lute ruination of a shirt 
or other garment.

Taber Treatment means 
proper waihing-a-friction - 
less—in clean water and 
toilet soap and collars 
ironed with tie space— 
collars and cuffs dull finish
ed and wrapped in sanitary 
wrapper. Try Taber Treat
ment for your things.

'
LEFTY FLYNNr to-

theting .f: now that the removal of the wrecking * — 
crews' property from that part ot the ; 
lot gives the park room to expand. j

Plan» and. specifications were drawn 1 
and submitted to the master of the 
White Sox for double-decking the two 
pavilions at each end of the preeent 
grand stand, but these plans did not 
satisfy Comlskey. At the outside the 
architect could increase the seating 

; capacity only 8700 by double-decking 
- the pavilions, and the contractors tig- 
1 ured It would cost $185,000 to add 
( those 8700 seats. i

Comlskey demands at least 16,000, 
more seats than the park now has, ,

: and In order to get them without des-, 
i troying the symmetry of the present i 
park his advisers tell him it may be 
necessary to tear down all or part ot 
the right-field pavilion, erected only 
three years ago.

To enlarge .the plant toward the 
north or west is impossible. On the 

\ cist there -are 333 feet between the 
present limit of the ball park and 
Wentworth avenue, which became 
available on January L so as to per
mit expansion In that direction.

Tlfc entire lot which Comlskey pur
chased before erecting the new park, 
is 600 feet north and south by 933 feet 
east and west The present plant oc
cupies a plot 600 feet each way, mak
ing It the largest park In acreage in 
either league.

It is believed by the architect and 
contractor that Comtskey’s ambition: 
to build the biggest ball plant In the 
world can be gratified without ex
panding onto the space hitherto occu-

I

Æ

■$:grand
football matches, not 60 per cent ot 
them looked at the baseball games 
that were in progress, 
think the game worth noticing.

The Grad* of the Game.
“As time wore on occasional flashy 

plays attracted attention. The spec
tators soon began to have a alight 
understanding. And soon they began 
ito go to the grounds earlier than 
usual, just to see those baseball

BROWN XXX
■■STOUT

rorti-

tem
^cre

.
They didn’t

e £ -y
mg Mm. Good News For ' 

Convalescents
In the process et "picking ep" after an 
illness—er toning np 
the system when "run ,
down"—nothing le (j
quite so helpful ae

. ••Hi

Iis* if
sirV .

-5* m REINHARDTS’ OF 
TORONTO

Inspection Incited

s Tt i ■mmgames.
“But you folks, who see real base

ball, would Laugh at the kind played 
In Australia, almost as much as we 
laughed when we first saw the game
P “Just a few years ago the school 
authorities of one of our large cities 
made an arrangement whereby about 
20 grammar school boys from Cali
fornia went to school In Australia.

"Those grammar school boys form
ed a baseball team and simply out
classed the beet teams that we bad.

"But now baseball is taking a tre
mendous hold there. Football is, of Great is the mourning at Yale be- 
course, our foremost game, and pro- cauge .-Lefty" Flynn .has marred and 
bably always will be, but I feel sure left college. His real name is Maurice tihatbasebali will some day challenge , BenneU^nmand^he Is

it for supremacy." , irirded as one of the strongest mem-
Carslake still cherishes strong the yaie Football team. Ordin-

SS',»;, îs C.£“UB.’, •ass i «'.SuriSVeS v* $v"“ra,i‘hc™«5 «via»;» “jsuisrta si.sszleague baseball games, however he 1 notoriety was so disagreeable to
amused when he recalls hi$ expert- »b university authorities that they 
ences at the championship cricket iflr6 ed bi,m from the uqlvsrsty roll.

. h». “Lefty” married "Irene Clara" or Renamat Cricket end Baeebult Rivals. Leary, at city hall, New York. He wye I 
C k big ” champion cricket he is going into business.

pÿTiHE highest 
L I 1 priced im- 
1 | ported do

not equal 
White Label Ale 
for purity, f avor or 
maturity -often, Im 
ported ales are 
stale. White Labe 
Is a Canadian 
brew that beats 
them all—at home 
or abroad.
Get this ale al 

■ dealers or hotels.
■V [ Won Brewery Co., Ltd 
1 11 loronto

i TiW
; BROWN mmXXX

J.1STOUT
Manufactured solely 
from Plunkett*» Deb. 
lie Malt, choice 
hop* snd pure ster
ilized water.

deal- 
iught 
îccial 
Y use, 
lome,

ft
! M: '■

S
ReA by the wM

bottled le tbsIT. TABER. LAUNDRY WORKS 

444 Bathurst St.
• Toronto 
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JOE RIVERS

Don't CrowdNEW YORK FIGHT FANS PULLING 
FOR CROSS TO GET A LICKING

:b

-
.

-,
i

:!
O

and in making the weight was forced 
to undergo rigorous training which 
robbed.him of his strength. His re
cent battles with Ad Wolgast and 
Joe Mandot, established his class in 
the lightweight division. 1

Those who have looked Rivers over 
at the training quarters predict his 
success in the Cross endounter. But 
Léach, when he tries, is able to give 
a good account of himself, and if he

_ W..VV- gets o« on the right foot pay make
By- James J. Corbett, Former Mes y ltlings interesting lor the vnutor. To 

weight Champion of the World. giye the loeaI man credit, it must be
------- r- said that in all his bouts dhring th^

Written for The Sunday World. ,aat y„r the only boxer tot earn a -
41--------- . a. popuxaf verdict over him wits Jack

There are boxers who have t Britton, and that’s nothing to be
great gift of making friends and re- ashamed of for Britton is ranged sec- 
ffninfthem in defeat the same as in ond only to Packey McFarland when 

Jve known boys of little it comes to cleverness *
victory• 1 ha\ e .^ tf piypec wins dèctsivcly fro
•kill, and to whom fmc‘re®f.th rule ,t is unlikely he will, be seen again in 
was the exception and not the rule, ii» Ÿork for some time. He has been 
who could boast of regular aJ™J\ , 'ff , matches with -Britton, and 
admirers. The mere Sand but m he has so fat tn-
a -^^w ktone f ahCguarantee sUted à^ût 133 ringside for all’ lm- 
was a principal fln«d with boosters. ï portant bouts it is

Then there ire others who never will agree to concede weight to either
succeed in striking the Popnlar chord. of Pound Claw,
evep tho their ring fo )nbIhe sn-aking of Packey McFarland, th^i
liant. When Jimmy Britt was in the Sp„ ‘zL L, declared himself on

rs?Fss’Èsraisi»ira" cordially Hsllked boxers - who ever , of BJly KM be(ore the fight, if
É$iï°S th.t ; Wime 'Ritchie ,111 ~n,,n, to m„t ■

I- ? arus-ss -sr,,---------------------------------ÏSf*SSWS?2t.8»-- «SMgVâtt„'O00t“y*r«;.«Sj »«',»"1

til he had tasted defeat. k the' rlng aiyl challenging McCartyt So” oi th'e east when he'.meet» Beach
I^aih Cross^ occupies a post- t -white’’ heavyweight Champ-i^,ros3 in New York Tuesday nighty___

tion in New York to that Britt hem mr i ^ the way d teel______________________
in San Francisco. Leach is a goo . now Luther's hpnors are safe . .. T
drawing card because a great many goshftal.n a8 yours truly IS concerned, ground Is by dint of hard w°rtc. If 
fans would delight In seeing him Ritchie’s manager recently announced know Tom O’Rourke, the
and for fear they might miss that ™£”c£ynaJoUld be /avored over will get plenty of it in the futuri. 
pleasing performance make Pol"‘ ‘ther aspirants and intimated there Negroes Must Be B<jat?"- timed
to be Johnny on the sp°t- WOuld be no necessity , of making 133 I presume McCarty win
authorities have decreed that a11 P®r -ringside at which figure he took good thruout his theatrical tPUr__3%here 
ad ns who patronize boxing >.f0 point out Willie won the title, -heavy-weight champion. .
must Conduct themselves in manners . nieture of him acqules- is much for Luther to .accomplish
befitting gentlemen, the' aversion to But fbre he can justly lay rfaim to jha1
Cross Is so marked that it is an ex- mg to Packey ssugg^o title. while Manager Billy McCarthy
ceedlngly difficult task tp prevent the Poo^^e. ^ I^arn^ ^ral«f ^tchle un„ announces that he will pay no atten-
?hrir1USelin£ent Durtog8 th2S pro^esg less the champion himself outgrows tion to„ thceo Cla™*!r-mVnd S sporting
of f bout Ms opponent is invariably the lightweight division. L .it°wôuM pubUc nSty’ have something to say
applauded and encouraged and Leach could ^ly J^ree f> between the about that. True, Luther cannot _be- r ms sr,,rÆrr„Æ',r.r|.ï5S,s;n™°K^s.ïï"'6:! kz ~
the opinion of the fans that is because,, of the Jhlte h°Pe cla3^, ain respite remain undefeated.

5s M^srss itassasisaetting ?o box Pthe great Joe .Rivers ten seen in the ring. t ' Nebraska boy. Willard has better
rounds, and when the boys step in the As for Palzer, there is no feason claims to recognition than any otto 
ring next Tuesday night it is a cinch why be shouldn’t keep right along white heavy, if only based on the bout
that the Rouse will be crowded to the about his business, in spits o£ the wjtb McCarty at Madison ®<1Pa
doors " It is the biggest attraction in beating McCarty .handed him. He *s Garden last summer. announM-
sieht at the present " time, and Riv- : only a kid, and it may be the licking ment that Luther is first to meet 
eff has created such a favorable im- will prove a blessing In disgujse. A Bombadler Wells will not make the 

' pression during two weeks of training reverse at hie age should not do him hIt Manager McCarney anticipates.
.* fhat the hopes of the "anti-Cross” con- any harm. Anyway, it will reduce the willard justly contends that Wells

=re running high bump of conceit that had assumed ab- waa eliminated from the race by Pal-
^ Rlvers^ record spfaks for itself. Dur- normal proportions since his "wins zer, Gf all the challengers, It -ooks
, „ th„ short time that he has been over Kaufman and Wells. , . ! to me as if Willard is next In line for

professionally the little Mexl- There never was a fighter of *c- a meeting with McCarty. When .hese 
has met and defeated a number count who didtn’t carry a fair stock hoys have settled their differences, it 

Af rlafesv men As a>aeatherweight of conceit, and - without it his case wlll be thne enough to take up
I'” Alt * ^wentv-round decision over is hopeless. But an over-supply of the Johnson-Langford-Jeannette pro-
; W,?trïS,MW'SSW.a.'Sj,

t K,* X1-, .«heriUM », ,«« reco.ver I...

your feet by wearing narrow shoes. Give them a 
rh.nre to be natural-thereby eliminatmg corns, 
bunions, callouses, ingrowing naik, fdlen mch, etc. 
Put them in Brockton Shoes, on the Uoc ■ or 
-Gunter’’ shape. Made in all leathers-even m 

waterproof kangaroo. Brockton Shoes allow Ml 
space for all five toes, yet have a handsome bench- 
made appearance. Your bent toe bones will 
straighten out joyfully and foot misery 

banishéd forever.

Dentist Scrapper Anything 
But Popular in Gotham— 
Rivers Boxes Leach, Tues
day Night-—Gossip of the 
Ring.

1 UNION STOCK YARDS 
I OF TORONTO, LIMITED
I HORSE department|JB
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AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, JAN 15,1913

Ii .;
i

:

AT 11 A.M.V
3-B

ï

10 CARS HORSESNONO»

LESSMORE OF ALL CLASSES: HEAVY DRAUGHTS, LIGHT
draughts, express and wagon horses,
DRIVERS, LIGHT DELIVERY, ETC.
Our stables will be well filled with a choice selection of 
horses of all classes. Some extra .fihe pairs of Heavy 
Draughts will be offered, several fresh loads of extra qual
ity stock arriving Jor this sale, consigned by the best stop- 

of heavy horses in Ontario. '* "

.

BUY A BROCKTQN 
SAVE A DOUAR

* T

8
pers

1

SHOES FROM FACTORY TO WEARER ANNUAL COMBINATION SALE
CLYDESDALES AND 

PERCHERONS
will be held TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, FEBRU- 

ARY 25th and 26th, 1913 z t

.

i Vi
I

OPEH
EVENINGS119 Yonfee St.

f

t DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

'l look so difficult Motorcycle Notes 1
1 ». TUESDAY, FEB. 25—75 CLYDESDALES 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26—50 PERCHERONS

This sale is now recognized as “The Greatest Annual Sale | 
of Pedigreed Heavy Draught Horses in the Dominion, 
comprising t?hc best Ontario-bred and Imported Stallions, 
Mares in1 Foal, Fillies, in both Clydesdales and .Percheron ; 
breeds. Entry books are now open. Write for {particulars, ’

Loading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doors. 
Stables Under Government Inspection.
A Warranty and Trial Given on All Horses.

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money.” >

, ■ Klaus Looks Good.
, Frank .KUuS, ,tfoi, Pittsburg koxer
sr,î-‘Æa,î«S°.. b.’S." KM : T». ». w..* i«.

short visit. A very short one, Frank y., John F. Enders, uses a motorcycle 
says, as he is booked to fight Billy in his “quick-delivery” department. , 
Papke in Paris. March 6. - for the a „ TT
championship of Europe. If success- The. Dayton (O.) Board of Health
ful in that match, Klaus will be ready haa asked an appropriation with which 
to take on Eddie McGoorty for the t0 buy a motorcycle for its sanitary 
world’s title. Barring the. proverbial o(ncer. The board members said they 
lucky poke on the chops, the represen- muet either have a motorcycle or ad- 
tatlve from Pittsburg looks every way ditionai officers, 
a winner over the membçr from Ke-

■ wanse. _ , ' Thev have all sorts of weather andUpon learning ttjat the road Auditions in and around Fergus
we^w^igT li^t t“ 14Î pounds. Fa’ls Mlnn but tbe t^^hree ru-

prepared811 to HlarUck^eTheTr^rÆ1^ 

defend the title' at 146 pounds,. Just larly and with unvarying, good results.
who wished the title on the clever ----------
Michael, I don’t know; but he might Mr- and Mrs. A. J. Sadler of San 
as well have it as anyone else. You p^uci^o have completed a motorcy- 
can. count the good welter-weights of triD of 300 miles to Houston, 
the country on the fingers of one T 
hand. Over In Canada they think lu“ 
pretty well of Hilliard Lang, who re
cently outpointed Ray Bropson, and 
who held Gibbons even on two occa- motorcycle 
sions before either was known to left Lima eqrt 
tame. (rived at Bu

The real classy match -would be evening, 
between Glbbèns and Packey 
Farland. Don’t laugh. At 145, ring- I 
side, Mike would have a couple of 
pounds the best of the weights, but r 
he would be facing the cleverest man I 
he éver boxed. It would make a great 
exh'bltion) worth going miles to see, 
and. would pack any New York club- ! 
house.
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Dig down to .the bottom of the 
automobile Question—and the 
chances are you’ll buy a Ford— 
just as thousands of other Cana
dians have done. It’s the one 
car that will stand the severe 
tests of thé hardest use—without 
excessive expense.

| SPECIALISTS |
In the following Diseases of Mee: 

Piles Varicocele 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished lp tablet 
form. Hours—10 s.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 an. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ___
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

35 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

I
V Dyspepsia

Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney Affections

*ia

J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR,
Manager.

W. W. SUTHERLAND,
In Office.

CHAS. BROTHERS, Auctioneer. , 
Night Calls J. 2244.

,j4J
\ ir lii 11 ft

I if!ilE; l s m

Phohe J. *71
I

1 . Dundas St. Cars.
Lima, O., rode hie 

y. He
Floyd De

Biles In one da 
p the morning^and ar- 
o at 8 o’clock in the

Think of it—nearly 200,000 Fonds 
have been sold and delivered. New 
prices—runabout $675—touring car 
$7So—delivery car $775—town car 
$1000—with all equipment, f.o.b. 
Walkerville, Ont. Get particulars 
from Ford Motor Company of Can
ada, Limited, 106 Richmond Street 

direct from W alk-

trW•d-7
Mc- - M E iSl—•The Salt Lake City (Utah) Motorcy- Another Traneoontinentaliat.

E. Patterson of Pittsburg IsIT cle Club has 100 members on its char
ter list.

Private diseases and 
quickly and permanently - 
or write. Medicine from $ 
a course. Mailed In olafti ”pac 

DR. STEVENSON,i 
171 King St. East,; Toroata

Harry „ .
of the latest to Join the constant- 

of motorcycle trans-

II

1:1
I'llm.

t White Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.

one
ly growing .sqyad
contlnentalists.

He rode from Pittsburg to Whit- 
hls motorcycle, the dls-

being about 6,000 miles.In the saddle 35 days, miles per day. 
of about 125 was 220 miles.

to
•The National Capital Motorcycle.

Club of Washington, D C., is looking 
far into the future and is now plan- 

a 2000-mile motorcycle tour for

a West, Toronto, or 
erville factory.

v - tier, Cal., on 
-tance

The tours will be held! Patterson was
\ making an average run

1 I 
1 , Hotel Kmnun, ladle»’ and gentle- ..

men’s grill, wit» music, imported Universally R cco tfnizea as tne 
German Beers. Plank Stenk a la Kraus- WhUkv In the Market.

Open till 13 p.m. Corner Chnrcfc I Best WDlSIty 
and King Streets. Toronto. 1

His best «ay*> n»nini

Hi s; r v its kiembers. 
nèxt^autumn.mann.r 1257.
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It is a game that is thrBling to play ami thrilling 
to watch, which cannot be said of some other 
sports.

Küfurfnnrf Ba8 el , pfty be a sptendW test of the feasibility of the 
game.

The greatest feat ore rf hoctey Is tfie ydI 
with which h is phqred. Pur the tired tyoal- 
niess man, Who wi*es to forget all about the 

'dull, wnrk-a-day worM for a time, a contest of 
this sort is the best prescription. There is ne 

"-Chance of thinking about anything but hockey. 
The flashes of bnlHance by players, the cone- 
screw individual rushes, the speedy three or 
two man, machine-like combination plays, the 

, defence blocking an attack, arid the cries of 
maniacal rooters. AH this plpces hockey high 
above the arréragé sport for sheer excitement, _

k 4: ■* OU SKUCE Has given a &dtéi on tirli peg* 
L of a game that is NOT hockey. You see 

a likeness no doubt, but for the sake of the great 
•port it would be unwise to show Rupee being 
so barbaric. True, some teams have tussled with 
the puck in such a gentle fashion, but if all gaipcs 

df the like, hockey wouM be thrown into 
the discard ; a ban would be placed on it similar 
to that on prize-fighting. However, it is an art
ist’s license to sprinkle about as much spice as 
possible in a drawing, especially if it is one de
picting sport. We believe that Mr. Skuce has 
justly taken advantage of his license.

Hockey is one of the most exhilarating Win
ter sports in the world. It is Canada's national 
winter pastime, principally because of a climate 
that is especially adapted to it. The sport has 
caught on elsewhere, even Where there are un
favorable climatic conditions, and with th- build
ing of artificial rinks in cities where compara
tively Warm or rainy weather predominates, the 
game is being established on a solid basis. In 
most parts of Canada artificial rinks are unneces
sary, but in the Pacific coast cities and Toronto 
ice is manufactured, an-d whether it rains oi 

freezes or thaws, the game can be played.

41The strongest amateur hockey organization 
is the Ontario Hotkey Association, iriridi baa 
dome more for the gam* than all th* oomh»ro*d 
forces of promoters. The O. H. A. brand SI”™* 
on pure amateur. If a man plays O. H. A he 
is not tainted by professionalism, but is out to 
play the game for pure love. This organization 
cradled hockey in the early days, has looked after 
the game wisely and systematically and today 11 
could not be on a more solid footing. Other 
amateur associations principally on the prairies 
have followed the trail that was blazed by the 

O. H. A., and consequent
ly amateurism is being 
fostered in a proper way.

m
,

Hockey is a survival of shinny. \hJnny was 
about the roughout sport that was ever played. 
The weapons used were usually limbs of trees, or 
something as murderous, and they were handled 
like a gdlf stick, only one didn’t atm at the hall, 
but at the man. A shinny stick was merely a 
shillalah. It was a great day when some wise hu
manitarian brought hockey to the fore—a game 
that is fast and furious, but if played properly, is 
dean. As in most sports, 
roughness creeps in, , 
this largely depending 
on the calibre or char
acter of the individuals 
whb play it.

I-General.
, Jan. 11.—N. Vm 
il-general at Bu- ■£ 
102, has been ap- 
il-general in Can
in. Uetinoff. *m

i
were

I
Imh Gas, 

Hiccough 1
To become a finished hockey!at a fkyM 

must do constant training. He must be an ex
pert on skates. He must have the stamina to 
stand the gruelling strain, because there tt 

slackening of the lightning pace. He 
must be a good stick handler, able to carry the 
puck, and able to check back. A player dknbe 
up the ladder, as in any other game, from the 
bush league. He usually starts as a youngster ie 
school, juvenile city or church leagues. When 
he strikes the junior O. H. A. he is on a smooth . 
road to success, and if he sticks he lands in in
termediate, and then senior company. Some 
have been known to jump from junior to senior.

A number of the fastest men have

ih That Ylrid te j 
i Away Quick- 
» is Used. Xi The professional league 

has brought out a new 
idea—that of playing six 

aside, instead of

WHEN HOCKEY IS KING./
*[s STATEM1MT. ]j

h ate some green 
k fruit that was-, 
frst brought on *
L unfortunately tj^j 
fughs, aceompan-l

never ai
GEORGE TRAFFORD BATTT. 

' ("The Waif.”)
This is the most suc

cessful year for the 
game. Naturally ama
teur hockey predomin
ates, but the profession
al brand has made 
great strides, both in 

* Eastern Canada and Bri
tish Columbia. Toronto . 
has two professional 
teams this winter, it be
ing about the first time 

0 that local promoters 
have made professional
ism in hockey a success. 
The National Hockey 
Association in which 
are teams from Toronto, 
Montreal, Ottawa and 
Quebec, furnishes tas
sels that are well worth 
seeing. It shall not be 
«id here jadbether the

men
seven, which rule in ama
teur organizations is uni- 

Opitrions differ 
as to the benefit of the in
novation. There is no 
doubt that with only 
twelve men on the ice a 
wider scope is given for 
individual, pyrotechnics ; 
bat the prettiest thing in 
hockey is the combination 
rushes, and it is consider
ed that it would not be 
wise to discard this kind 
of play.

1
1Come out—with your skates for the breeeee are

Come out—and your hockey sticks bring; 
And the battle well wage round the little black 

disc—
Our skates on the ice shall ring;

’Tis crisp and keen in the bright, sharp air;
There’s a spur in the cut—in the sting—

Of the Life-giving rush of your blood, and the 
flush

That kindles when Hockey is King.

Ccgne out—for the morning is bright, with a Sun 
Which is cold as the diamonds gleam;

Come out—there is health for you, waiting— 
and tun

With the rest of the boisterous team; 
Springtime will end it—the Time 

7 spend it 
In a sport to which mem’ry will cling;

So, Hey! for the brush with the crush—and the 
rush

Of the players when Hockey is King.

• versai.cramps.
> days—my

I belched gw 
is unable to sle®£ 
fr happened 1» ” 
tne to try N>rvlf~l 
n't have believe* . 
fi could help W 

a teaspoonfufrag 
et.ened water, *—wy 
kter at once. ^* 
d times, and

1

. !
1company.

always stayed in the amateur ranks, despite al
luring offers from professional promoters. In 
the opinion of a great many, professional 
hockey is the most scientific game, but senior 
amateur is about as fast and thrilling, as a rule, 
as one would care to see. True, all the profes
sionals have graduated from top-notch amateur 
teams, but their vacancies are always filled bg 
just as efficient players.

<v ,IJI
As a winter sport in Canada hockey is sore 

to lead them all. Its popularity is the result of 
its greatness. It will never die.

* —J, A, MaicLarcn,

snows,
<Being a healthy body-builder the game is 

much encouraged. When a boy rs old enough 
to make t/he gra-dc on skates a hockey stick is 
placed in his hands, and then begins a career of 
thrills. It-is played anywhere—back yards, side
walks, roadways, ponds and rinks, especially the 
latter two—so long as there is a coating of ice. 
The youngster usually starts on a pond, and the 
game as a general thing comes natural to a bt- 

m; tie Canadian. Every small boy who has hands
E-k. and legs plays it. . Hockey is as firmly fixed m
nfe. Canada as basebalTis across the border. For three 
g- or four months during the winter it is the great*

mt '
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cide whether or not the" * 
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Parcel Post and the High Cost of Living. •rf
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lead their scholars Into more ettdj 
universities than we nave yet»!? 
aglned. Of .course, when 1 ta®| 
kindergartens and schools and unlvi 
eltles to this way I am using figu 
of speech. The expenenea-i of life 
this nation and that. In one conn 
and another, age after age, life at 
life, offer the career the souls 
for Its training and devolopmci 
wisdom. We go back again to 1 
jail—“The universe exists for the u 

, perlence of the soul.’"
Each of these great classes 

schools or colleges, the nations ij 
empires of the past had a spédi 
lesson to teach. The religion of fl 
time pointed and enforced the leseoi 
Persia taught us purity, the pun# 
of the God who le a consuming Hr 
China teaches us peace, so that In ti 
"Flowery Kingdom," China prop» 
with an area of 1,660,000 miles, 1| 
than half the size of Canada, 1 
a population of three or four hwn*j 
millions. Try and Imagine a popuh 
tion of 400,000,000 living In Manltcj 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritis 
provinces, and then they would bel* 
dense than they are In Chinai It h 
been a triumph of peace for the Chi 
ese to live to their own land, bean) 
ful as It is, and fertile. And Orel 
has taught us beauty and pblioscpi 
and Rome taught us law and or* 
and India has given us religion. II 
day we must level ourselves with t 
highest of the past and raise tl 
standard higher yet We have be 
a bloodthirsty/’ turbulent, flghth 
race, bragging gnd boasting of utii 
we have beaten, and what we ha 
stolen, and of how strong, and tk 
and wise we are. But we have <* 
jlrtue, and a great one. It |e the M 
of freedom, the spirit of liberty. A 
we are learning that no true tre 
dom ie possible without all the vi 
tues of the past: the purity of Pe 
sla, the religion of India, iho peace 
China, the wisdom oft Egypt, t 
beauty and order of Greece, the js 
tice of Rome. And as the rellglo 
of the past taught each In Its day 
great principle of truth, so has é 
religion brought us the special mi 
sage of love and brotherhood.

We were_talklng about empire evo
lution the other evening. Tou have no 
Idea bow Interested you are In the em
pire until you begin to think about It. 
Of course your Interest did not begin 
to this life any more than "the flag 
that braved a thousand years" dates 
only from 1801, altbo it had a notable 
modification then, and became at that 
time an outward and visible sign Of 
much inward but not wholly invisible 
disharmony. The flag Is a fine flag 
and one to be proud of, but It bears 
stains as well as glory on Its folds. The 
honor of Waterloo or Trafalgar does 
not extinguish the shame of 
Chinese opium traffic, nor does the 
suppression of the slave traffic of 1886’ 
wipe out the reproach of the white 
slave traffic today. The struggle» of 
our peace have left far more terrible 
rents to the flag than any of the con
flicts of war. But this follows vur 
monstrous deception of names Be
cause the temple of Janus is closefi we 
think all Is vVell, but we kill 'far more 
on our railways every year than we 
have done to our most deadly ware, 
and for every one that dies by an epi
demic of smallpox which occurs onco 
In a generation or so we lose thou
sands every year from consumption, 
which is' not regarded as an epidemic 
at all, In sonie nations they worship 

• God, and In some they worship the 
\ Devil, but If you study the reasons 

for worship to each case you will be 
unable to discover which is which. 
One savage people déclaras the Devil 

J \ Is the one capable of doing you injury
„ , ..._______,, and therefore the one to be conciliated.

That “nothing succeeds like success was ^ you worahlp <** Zor th# earn, rea-
âbundantly proven by the results of the voting on , 80n other people worship the Devil?
tfhe 'hydro -power bylaws in many districts of |Do you admire the empire for the same

, ,. , r™, nc reason that other people bate it?Ontario on Monday. The ultimate victory ot
murikipaHy-owned power and the crowning glory The very ancient empiree all be-
of Hon. Adam Beef, carer will come when cheap ”•'£ « <■«“'",“** »"• ‘T*!

. power Hnea will tare penetrated into the uttermoat ££ « 8 ‘ 8»,
comers of Ontario. , or as we would eay, the Son of God,

One of the btg arguments against hydro power for the Sun to them ie not merely a 
during its first years was that eastern and north- phyatoil orb( but the abode and royal 
ern Ontario would not receive benefit from the robe „f the Sun et Righteousness, 
development of the water power of Niagara Falls, And so also the Chinese and the Pers- 
and that' those sections remote from the great tans found their first divine ruler to be

fair, Great Britain would have nothing to fear, but ^e&cost answer h the omn^ldte mocess of earth ,ncarnate- teacb men wlsdom-
if the United States representatives were elected *e SUe hf tS^ra the develop- £ ^oTu"^

as ^ fW ** i Ana^Rue^laTeÿ'Larî TïZ
fat or of their own causeras m the case of the A as ^ tijg people of Ontario. : Father, thrf Whit# Tear, as bearing in
kan boundary dispute, the result might be a dead- The battle against extortion has been won. i hla own trody the spirit of the Genius

_ There is now no opposition fro* the people be- 0f the Muscovite people. And not so
. The aorion of the United StatoS^Omgress m pass- ^ tlre sporattic fights of those companies i very long ago the British people gvow- 
mg tiie Panama Cana} Tolls Bill was bitterly re- which have for years enjoyed spécial privileges, «d themselves belisrers to the divine 
sentied in many quartets in that country. AM of .the They must give way, and Electric power must bee right of kings, until one of them, be- 
staid and sober journals described the action of cotn^ K Sir Whitney promised, /'as free as having undivtoeiy, was taught the lea-
congress as unworthy of the nation. President a;r«’ son with the shes-p edge of an axe that
Taft, who was in the throes of an election, rather The j ' ^ Adam Beck is thwt he beat down kin^y ’■that kln*ly doee- Now w® up" disappointed thtwe who had large ideaaerf his high- ^timS cittrSdhed monopoly. Wherever he icnïre^thZ mL ot

friSTË went hc was UP ***? dewspapers and politicians ^TtJSFÜSm
E, thïhe^ wh° WPe fricndS °f PTOnopo^. ^ have yeara age Mtna Bu58,n Wallace told

shipping. Now that he » to be retired from offic® pjayC(j an important pant in the struggle for free- th other day that Newton knew 
m March next he resumes his normal self, and is dvm_ Tho the Liberal party has been ostensibly tor no more about mathematic, than the 
willing to submit the dispute to a tribunal. mt Beck’s power sdheme, he has found against mathematicians of Egypt We cannot

Let the president go further and make it an liberal newspapers in almost every locality build as they build to India. We
absolutely impartial tribunal. That is ell Great ifi whidh ^ ibas ^arrjed the day- He has also had not carve ae did the sculptors of 
Britain wants, and may the decision rest with the to fi_ht Conservative newspapers in a Greece. Plato still teaches us, and
side which has the just cause. few instances' and the apathy of Conservative Sappho outrival, all our sonertws.

in the great project. He cannot lose now. ade and the Vedic Hymns, and the
Zodiac comes down eut of the dark- 

, ness of the world’s dawn time and re
veals to ps the movements of the uni
verse- Maybe the divine rulers taught 
these things- Maybe they didn’t I 
think they did.

Unquestionably one of the causes of the high cost of living 
is the heavy rake-off levied by the “mMdleiOTen” who act as inter
mediaries between the producer and the consumer. It has been 
pointed out that in the United States sometimes as many as six 
separate arid distinct concerns handle an article before it reaches 
the one wlbo buy* it for his own use—and eaidh adds a profit to 
the first cost of the artide. Unfortunately, this is particularly "the 

with the distribution of common food products. Not long 
ago the case of an Ontario farmer who received a moderate price 
for a barrel of apples several times exceeAd when it reached a 
Manitoba consumer, received wide attention, and it was clearly 
sliowtfi that thie great disproportion between the first cost and the 
ultimate price was mainly due to the middlemen. A comparison 
drawn between tlfe prices paid producers for butter, eggs, and 
chickens, as reported by the United’ States department of agri
culture for October i last and the prices m the market reports of 
the same day, showed the mkfdItimen’s profits to be, for butter, 

pound; for egg*, 18 cents a «J^zen; and for chicken, 
9Vz cents a pound. That the profit m the case of eggs was ex
cessive was shown by the success of the women’s movement in 
Philadelphia, Boston, New York, and other United States cities, 
where the price to the consumer was immediately reduced when 
arrangements were mode for inklepiendletot distribution.
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Every means by whkdi the producer arid consumer can be 
brought into direct relationship is of general advantage. Farmers 
and fruit arid market gardeners suffer from a system which often 
returns them only a trifle for their labor, while the working 
classes in populous centres often find the prices for the same 
products prohibitive. Agriculturists are thus discouraged from 
using tbe-i^land to its best advantage, while the people are de
prived of valuable and health-bringing produce. Now, it has been 
distinctly proved that among the devices fot bringing producer 
and oom sumer into direct «refetionrihip, none is more efficacious 
than the parcel post, which ha* been m use in all European coun
tries, in China and Japan in jnany states of Central , and South 

• America, in Australasia, and" other British dominions and depen-
Indeed, for quite a long time the United

K

Adam Beck's Crowning Glory*
\

Let It Go To The Hague*

President Taft 'has signified his willingness to 
submit the Panama Canal dispute to arbitration, 
and suggests that the case may not go to The 
Hague, but to a special tribunal made up of an 
equal number of British and American representa
tives.

1

"Britain wiM look with suspicion on such a pro
posal in the tight of past experience. We have 
nothing to gain.and everything to lose by allow
ing "jurists of repute” frrim the United States to 
decide big issues in dispute between the two coun
tries. If the United States oou'M be trusted to be

dtencies for years.
States and Canada were trie only countries -whbise governments 
arid legislatures Wh'heM the boon of a package Service from their 
people. British newspapers contain columns of advertising from. 
small farmers, dairymen, market and fruit gardeners and chicken 
raisers, offering their products by prepaid parcel post and at prices 
that yielded them better returns and yet were cheaper to the pur
chaser than when dispersed of thru intermediaries.
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There is only one eln. It le semai 
It Is as great a sin In a nail' 
empire, a* in an Individual, À

ness.
or an
is the eln that has led to the 4| 
of all the nations of tha post, ! 
as unselfishness was the great i 
principle by which they endured 

The occult law of ■

On Now Year’s Day the United States instituted a parcel post 
service on the zone system, so that Canada now occupies the mel
ancholy position of being, with Spain, the only rivilized nation] 
without a post package service. Under the Postal Union, Canada 
has to carry parcels from the United Kingdom from eastern ports 
right across the continent, while prohibiting her citiren* from 

* mailtirg a similar package for tiiek-own conventence. Mr. How
ard Florance, writing in tlie January number of the American 
Review of Reviews, notes that Mr. John Wanamalter, -the well- 
known merchant, himself a' former postmaster-general of the 
United States, is quoted as having said many years ago that therei 
were four obstacles to trie establishment of 'a parcel petit in that 
country. And he thereupon enumerated four companies which, 

doing the greater part of its cypress business et that time.
# So it can be said that there are three main obstacles to the instal

lation of the parcel post in Canada—thé grçat railway systems and 
their subsidiary express companies. Its only other opponent» are 
small country storekeepers, Whose prejudice against a ,£ost pack
age service, assiduously fostered by the expneiss companies, is part- 

. — ly based on a misconception of its effecti du théir business. If 
British experienceJs any gqide, triey^ will find it a benefit, gtffe-f* 
injury.

expanded.
change, determines the possession*: | 
both men and empires. For no «I 

poapess anything that lie doee w 
;i nd what he cannot use b# de

can
use;
not possees, and by and by it Ie taH 
away from him, like the one talent] 
the man who hid It In a napkin. : 
he bad hidden half-a-dozen talents ti 
result Would have beten the same. I 
would have lost them all. And ii 
lions are in hazard of losing, as SM 
of them have loot to the past, J 
talents they hid away and wasted el 
failed to underetapd. And to nr* 
the law In one respect is to nrei 
with the power of law, and the pov 
of law Inheres In the life ItseltJ 
that to break with law Is to RH 
with life. 'And this also Ik true t 
nations. 80 that some nations « 
empires which have been ffreat XI 
honored and worthy in impo™ 
ways have sunk Into inslgmno* 
and had their Inheritance giveM 
another because they violated Xto 
great principle of national vltallteH 
Is not enough to eat, or to _*■ 
or to breathe, or to take MIH 
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The Commission on Trial*
-

The Three-Fifths Clause*■ % '
The strength of the Domteloo Railway Com

mission is being tested at Ottawa by the western 
freight rates case. This case arose upon air inquiry 
ordered 'by the Dominion Government, and counsel 
w<re appointed by the government. Subsequently 
M. K. Cowan, K.C., appeared on behalf of trie pro
vincial governments of Saskatchewan aqd Albert?.

It appears to be indisputable that freight rates 
are much -higher in the west than In the cast, and 
one purpose of this present inquiry is to ascertain 
why this difference exists. The railway companies 
with an army of lawyers-, have submitted a wilder
ness of typewritten -schedules and statistical mem- 
orarida.

Will the commission be strong enough and in
telligent enough to cut thru this matted^urider- 
growth and arrive at some plan of decision ? Is the 
commission big enough for the job ? The commis
sion should not forget that it is upon trial.

Prior to the introduction of the parcel post, the cost of send
ing a parcel by mail in the United1 States was a flat rate of one 
cent an ounce up to four pounds. Under the new rules, every 
postoffice of the, United States government is a receiving station 
for parcel shipments tip to a weight limit of eleven pounds. A-ny- 

mai'l a package for delivery in the city where Ire lives at a 
rate of five cents for the first pound and.erne cent for each addi
tional pound. This .focal delivery is known as the local zone, and 
is really a sub-division of the first of the eight zoftes into which 
the country has been divided. These zones arc again sub-divided 
in-to units or squares of approximately thirty-five mile» a side, 
thè sides being lines drawn parallel' to tile lines of latitude and 
longitude. Every community'is the centre of a special postal map 
prepared by the government, marked with concentric circles, Whose 
radiuses are respectively 50, 150, 300, 600, 1,000, 1,400, and 1,800 
miles. The first zone comprises the units included or touched by 
the first circle, and so on, between the circles, until the eighth, 
which includes all postoffices located beyond the circle of 1,800 
milie» radius. The rates of shipment in the first zone start at 
five cents for the first pound and three ' cents for each additional 
pound ; for shipment to the second zone, 6 Cents for the first pound 
and 4 cents a pound increment; for the third zone, 7 cents 
and 5 cents ; for the fourth zone, 8 cents and 6 cents; for the 
fifth zone, 9 cents and 7 cents; for the sixth zone, 10 cents and 
9 cents; for the seventh zone, II cents and 10 cents; and for 
the eighth zone, 12 écrits and 12 cents for ea-Ch additional pound.

it*»or to rest. ____
things to live wholly and hetitm 
Neglecting one or other otjm 
presently the law that is brojto 

Is broken In all, and tne Ml 
is death. All these laws arrfig 
and not artificial, and when tnUfl 
ally is enforced one may be snrf 
law was broken. It is not e* 
for somebody to think you . 
broken the law. Nature has non 
to do with opinions. Nature 1 
with facts. And there is m» 
comfort In this. But It must bel 
fectly obvious that the greater 
number of a man’s or a nation’s 
portunities, and the stronger, 
wealthier, or wiser an empire nw 
the greater opportunity It has of 
latlng the law of use and incui 
the penalty of the violation. 1 
hard for sqm* P?°Ple to under* 
that life depends on the, exerei* 
function, and that the misuse oral 
of It is the snare Which every 
portunlty brings along with It Gr 
gave beauty to the world, - But 
loose morals. And Greece -Ml 
Rome gave law and Justice. BUI 
luxury and greed. And Rome pai 
India gave religion. But also < 
prejudice. And India is a house 
vided against itself. China gave P< 
But China put on sloth like a 
ment. And now China has to stru 

„ . . . __j , . hard to put it off. The Saracens:... , • f,.,. . , even graduated and do not need to gejence But they trusted less
ment is making steady progress in Ontario, and come back at all, unless they elect to their knowledge than to their m
those who vote that way ibave every reason'to feel be teachers and to help those more and their knowledge was tu
gratified. , backward than themselves. So. then, irith? Whrt“hM

the nations and races and empires of nla given the world? And what 
» the past were the classes to the world «he withheld? No man can a#j 

1 , -, . __ entirely. British freedom and Brschool thru which we ceded to go*to i^erty are great gifts; but there 
learn the lessons they could tench, and still Brttleh slaves whom hone 
I believe we ‘did assimilate a vast themselves can make free. AJg

, , __man can answer tor this eraamount of experience In Egypt, China. He can oniy answer for hlmse»
Persia, India, Chaldea, Greece, Rome, there are enough men to mal» 
before we were fit to enter the class- empire, seized with the thought]

„ th,, nrtt.tr, they will fall not In their trustses that France, Germany, Britain, emplre wj» uVe to them and no el
Canada have organized for us. Apd wise. Perhaps It might spread ,
there are still new scholars entering become, as the Laureate dream*

.. federation of the world. Jf. ranks, and the world Is full of could ug, tius talenU given the*
Kindergartens In Africa, Asia, and the1 the wiedoin left behind by the «V

kings of'long ago, the day w0 
dawn when humanity, by Its own 
fort, and after ages of striving 
stand alone, would And Itself ntd 1 
worthy to be led by a nlv 
ruler once more; by on» not w* 
upon men for their childishness,_ 
gratefuly welcomed to the s 
and wisdom of their manhood.

the eai 
A few 
elected

More and more the wisdom of the provincial 
govemmeirtls three-fifths requirement in local op
tion contests is being impressed upon the temper-, 
ance

But at all events while the knowtr 
edge remains .there are no teachers 
today, about whose dlVIrtffy we are ell 

people. In Monday’s voting oniy one munici- agreed, walking thru the world and
telling people without any question 
what they ought to do. Everything of 
that sort that fs«deeded has apparently 

been for the three-fifth» requirement several mtin- | been done, arid there is enough wie- 
icipalites would have returned to the Old order of dom floating about the world, hoarded 

things. James Wtency’s rc^cm for demand-
mg the three-fifths vote was that public opinion ln rel1glona »nd philosophies, realised 
must be strongly in favor of local prohibition. ln Bcience. to make the world a perfect 

Another argument was that the provision would worid, just as soon as men agree to 
work for continuity. Galt gave a majority of 47 accept it. Men are slow about ac- 
in favor of license, reversing the vote which carried ; ceptlng, and they only learn one lee- 
the law into effect three years ago. There is not eon at a time. And ao I think that

Just
as a

one
one can And

a poll

pality went back to the wrt column after tire ex
perience of being without bar license. Had it not

v
1

majority today in Galt in favor of no license, while all the lessons were set at first, 
yet the town mn remain dry for the next three and a11 the c,aesea began at once> yet 
years; so that on the whole the temperance pco-|6°me wh0 had p'°*7“ lB 
pie are getting rather the best of the situation. 1 .. .. o
Most of the mumti^rts remaining in the wet baac6k lhey tak6 ’a hl6her rank to the 
column will be exceedingly hard battlegrounds for ; great world Bchool, and some have 
the forces of the alliance, but temperance senti-1

even a

The Globe thinks that the Liberals should force
________ -The zone system was favored by the United States author- the government to the country on the naval ques-

on account of the great distances between its boundaries, and tion. Hon..* Mr. LeimeuK has been visiting bis 
Rk that senders olf packages to nearby points should not have to newly found district Rouville, aim declares t a 

Hfy part of the cost for the longer hauls. .As a result, the differ- the people there are against the Borden Govern- 
_____________ l^^^nce between the express companies rates aaid the postal rates ment, and its policy. Mr. Hugh Guthrie has been

tained from the map and accompanying postal guide, which gives South Wellington, The Giobe bases a proposal t wt 
all the postoffices, with the unit number of eadli. A shipper first parliament should pass a redistribution^ihUnd a 
consultshis guide and obtains the- unit number of the city to which new bank act, with such expedition as to permit a
he intends making shipment. He then locales the unit on his map general electron in April. • ,__.
and finds in what zone it lies. The rate for shipment on any pack- The Globe, after a good deal of floundering 
age up to eleven pounds to that zone is found in the table about, lias nerved itself to the pQint of opposing 
of rate that appea^on the lower left hand corner of his map. any contribution to the imperial ifavy. Upon this 
It 2 folly expected that before long the United States author-' issue it professes to be wnll.ng to face the elector-

pay^S» aid 'riiit to tl.a Àippcr. Th» latter ^tem has Gtobe. Wttl?. Mtow its couneita now that he » 
t been successfully operated io Germany, ... ... ’ , „ — m opposlt on l»

'.-V

t

The New Sea Lord* h
■

ifPrince Louis qf Battcnbcrg^ England’s new 
sea lord, is a German by birth, and this fact 
does not escape notice- across the sea. despite 
his great popularity. Can naturalization pa
pers deprive a man of that which is born and 
bred in the bone ? asks an English writer. 
“When ‘the day’ comes,” says the writer, ‘This 
prince to whom we are confiding our inmost 
naval secrets will find that his duty is to 
terminate his brethren of blood. Arid blood al
ways tells.” Notwithstanding these forebod
ings^ the appointment of Prince Louis does not 
scare England.

the I
islands ot the eeas, 'or tho»'; who arej f
el 111 in the alphabet ical ttages. I 
can see germs in the great American 
civilization, and latencies in; the won
derful Muscovite empire, of opportu
nities to be to future ages, when the 
ktodergartnera of today will then

ex-
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1aomDAY morningi i - - - - - - r^">T '^'rfst'atIÔ I WOMAN’S SENSE OF HUMOR
A MAN S £LI2J5L ^ fi more REFINED THAN MAN’S

By T. B. POWERS »
CowrLg6it> 1912. ln*eTn»ti»nal New» Senrtoa.

'

and Social Service f
Bï KBSNBBH DOUCHAS, B. A., Fh. B.

» n
German Scientists Make the,■ f

et beturlne — **«"* » •££?%££ t Star at the Princess Theatre Gives Her 

Views on the Subject.
Popular»Worthy ca,aBS having * «UnSlar !î it

I
> i

toth. tit, who are The actuatot- I <

“ 15
THB

0101I more efficient 1 
i.xve yet im. j 
k>a I talk 0| 
pis an3 unlver- 
I using figure* 
nesa of life in 
n one country 
age, life after j 

the soul need» j 
Lvelop'mcnt in ] 
sain to Patan-J 
Kts for the ex- ]

1
<

by MAY IRWIN103 » '

m ¥ITOB-—Telephone North W47. J 104- - 
1 COOU) 
DO THIS 
rot EMEU

1Sf9m
*<

Poor woman! what humor £ °om- ^ folks^knJw^'T^d to
! ahu&tr. ^Toa°dLM=.^ & 5-

dVc^sV^toe" naive. ^announcement g^d

#* humor as of their line contribution women- members W3'°8®1. MiP^Ut^
not altogether superficie, appr^tw 

the idea, while others, espeoi&uy
the men, whose education was
gamed on ^e Rltito^ouldnt^tiU 
tell whether Homer was a ” 
politician or the name °*

One sweet young girl, who «•« 
eagerness for the success of th® «»- 
tertalnment. seemed In ao,nbt1*^T]l8 
the advisability of a Greek JSjST*. 
She ventured: Oh, ^ 
don’t think you can get a nioeuwwR
chorus at all. The^"Ju,2Lsl4^!L 
looking persons. And. bemaee, a* 
you think they will leave thtir titi*
stands to sing In » att^rZL 
of the men, with perhaps “•** 
"earning than sympathy, burst eetto- 
to boisterous laughter but th* MW 
who knew merely bit their lips 
blushed In sympathy.

»< II) V
'■u

the province and the ! thfta6 had maae up their minds how 
i/drastically with husbands « "“e on the following day. The < 

tbelr wives? I a® ! ter~er number of them did not exen •
Ji.ve that It would, from , wt the men who were running ■

viewpoint alone. But It f”r°^heir offlce in their ward. Five 
" tn follow and apprehend a j tnem only knew anything at all ,•
- paMes a bogus check for °£0^Tne of the candidates for the ; 

than It is one who leaves about °"®Control It there any won- j 
‘three or four children to ®°r tnat good men will not seek office 
1 [lent upon charity. . Toronto? And Is there any won- -

tn Toronto, large nura- that the few good men who are
in such a plight. Very ,.ctea from time to time are able to 

n are entirely self-depen- '‘ complish so little?
2„iy none of them are able accomp 

Btoe-enea the things they j 
inc without regard at all .. has ■vc:
r;«er=n«TM -r.-;

*Uttle° mothers**amoifg t£ ^^JotVem^I ^wVpoUce to- 
«Ji These should. If they nastily on the Pavement

sr- SE-HH 1
sh money to the pursuit çular, but j with tuberculosis «

,u- back of a deserting hus- a” ^ ,p|t Toronto may be good, J 
*lt%ould to the capture of a vr v£g filthier pavements thanThe only difference Is *** c”tlea whtch do not pre-

ihehlt*poac0^t-book;0 the ?0 ^taUttiiTflUby habit In

s T.Tîf -^were as careless about the In- Rotten Charity.
Zf fh* rich and Important as we -^ lt_ doea not consist of giving5 gggsâvrwft ïElrT,r^.,*,rp£

SF“*5;?sas-<«
A v^tievermtie'lîdrraised toe ofjü»

4,EF^=Vnay=8, r=he^.t0Tt^ I» «SJÏÏ.-Æ ‘Æ^eTa-

what we have M t .Theî?'HW. PUP- î^^e îos.y^ln toffStore about 

rong, and rich. ■ ”ore ^TpupU» are medically ex; hilt The better way,
t wet have one ■ ^med. Why not then the tAhowever, would be to do away vtitii th^ 
i. It Is the love fl i understand ^at the subj^thas^bee^ oondltlona^at which I ™ But> ;
of liberty. And ■ s^ong toe teachers. It seems ^^.‘quallty^t food, and the

P.,. I :=rr -SS ««siFjx-.

f lÿgypt, the* La tothe^who haveHttle0 one. l^the wWch^U Indeed.
Treece, the Jus- £j public schools. They are P 
;8 the religions fl who are Interested.
:-h In Its day a H The yVaste of the Immigrent.

th, so has eurl I tJlaXeœtoatingPl!“tor%~eîv^enfr^
,« special mes.* ^“'"“‘ndent last week Inclden-
lerhood. * tally. I ^ay ’WTltA ^ls''question, but our churcb tomorrow.

Udf touting to reftf “ Tt^rLted would you deliver the same sermon 
rect from a person *, wm that you have prepared for the oc-ÊtVtoo^ye of toe humanitarian | catio^Ito HU

Dea^slrl' üon’t you consider thej^etho^ ol delivery vroul^ s^m^o

?;"! «MS fs i=fs«ràS?£-3house. Is it Possible to get one. Kristis tubing during the
"MV, hu=bnnnths’) have paraded most ^^^Could you, In His presence,
££^fa?moh.tTo0fr°r«m^

ïsïïhzs. &T-P c?r.rrs. -n« «s: rn; „  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'aïïfâa3#3;|^^gfjsi' IHSiœrsS =Œ$S££FSà

About the Etectlene. ot^er frills your church possesjws And y increment—and went uptown bo another to attempt to lie to
It’s dlsMuraglng Isn’t it? Just about other m hQ^e mission appropriation unearned lnc«r^ of your flne homes “J111 

old city In the same old way. wm * pttlfuUy small? It Is not a into ™ •' palace to your own uou*
«SJsjsrSsÆ ir3.Sxr|3Sf. »'SSrssrs - 

Ss « J* aaswASt* h. ^ .
usurers and the money-changers '”
XTl—pa D, yjj TSTiwï

3s=Ss&«^ffi
s. s~b«*».*g;
SttSFHK
in such a prominent position Is 
a fact that you Pay much mwa at
sr.^ï»Bc”pssr.«t-

r^n ym d°or the text from which your 
roftolnk toaht8ChriatUweould approve
of a majority of church choirs. Ho
would believe thAthom hymns than5?.ï as’Æ.’Sïw r _ _ _ _ _ _ _  H**,

BBi M«gwÉ*a*aMi

yourself between the time th t > T husband with a Christmas gift in master thUaf^n^um study you may learn msr.be_.h«jLS*^S*g"îii who writ, tot

BE&= 5«s*^ ^KS5sasg!Sss5assa______________________-a S 55 h.: ds ssL-ansr t esn EsHs^ .. .. . . .—| rS ^ .Wfc-'ras SS— «- —“ " ”

c
>

À
»,

;• »

Z
» i 1LI do not refer to the unwHUM

%  ̂ofthetLhpr!fC^onal wmer of 
^ tokes f?) who has made so many, 

and such poor vacations ot^to^ ^ 
lglnal thirteen. Bet Quickly and

SSSSSeSSJJ.W-B
worto'consl^rlng to tie dlscu-elon
of humor I mention him 
eliminate him,

x<5:
fa

1
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>M classes 
t nations 
bad a sped a 
religion of the 
ped the lessoaj 
ty, the purit] 
consuming fire;
1 so that in thi 
China propel 
|000 miles, lesM 
! Canada, had 
r four hundrei

4
TlfEVIHHE HOPE<i

■t
A|~“‘ -o ». -i

«

<S><2, PETEe <y$X Yount 
TELLOW CUT 
.*mAl OUT >
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lmmax. nun. andT clear my creed
I would rather tell a Joke-ajwsd 

joke—to a woman, or 
3 than to a man.

the bar-room variety.

In intelligence 
have the best 

X am
man’s sense of humor 
developed as 
been !■
fertogs sind sorows 
ever,
us a ■■ !
ter things of life; 
the finer 
of humor.
horror,“not" humor, to unfortunate 
events and circumstance», to which 
a coarser .
alleged humorous twist ,

Repellant jokes about tough__chil
dren,

«
X"

.1* j » to an audience 
She mayof women, 

not appreciate 
her sense 
true to laugh over

"cut it out Wuck
/M Fim JÉAR8 
OLP lb DAI —fK 

k AT W BEST^.

*2C0MtHEW5W|
IM <«ews Te
SPAHKSeu J

pine a popula* 
g In Manitoba^ 

the M&rltlms 
ly would be less;

China! It has 
re for the Chin- 1 
In land, heautl-fl 
e. And Greet» 
bnd philosophy, f 
law and order, * 
s religion. To- > 
kelves with toe I 
and raise the j 
Wo have been | 

kulent, fighting fl 
Listing of whom I

»
vldverPasked wlîat
SSL.I" àhheSea^d:UV^Læ

a person can be a real comedian 
dtofaSmach intores” totoeorftagr

with a contented totad, Uklnf tor 
work, and the kind of work that jw 
like, you will get the most out et 
life. Personally, I dP”t believe in 
luck I think that the person who 
does his work conscientiously le Sting. 
to win out"Miss Irwin ought to know, rwr «ne 
has accumulated a fortune and a 
good deal of tun she has had to gti- 

hato’ll» persons, and cripple»— ting It. Her next remark was _oi 
a* , h veB there are lots of them)—do special Interest for to the 
2 5,nt' annual to woman's so-called sense edy she plays the part of *
¥ n?t A youngster who hears assuming widow e weeds. SM »»J»j5 ; ?*kea Tf that" klnd may think they "i don’t believe to nursing S***- . .9* 
ij; jokes father may laugh course, a person ought to consider
• tr,th l3S" But somehow, mothers things carefully, but he ought not to

TeMeti humor Is not so keen, and WOrry or brood over disappointments 
th^tnuuMtfflr Is sometimes spanked, it is all a matter of will power. WMT* 
A tew wtil-dlrLted remarks to fa- the ordinary Per®°n ®rl|„r6etef°r JZ?.

SSÏÏ52 WMrB^p
‘h,t i"s„? "*'■B"” “ * s«»”*a« saîrïrJî» »?S5*- 

-Sw?y-Jgeg.»g æ as

to^cltyS^tic'Vd mu- S&rt"w often the^ is only one

553rraut ssss%ircatiol of’ theS<Seek chorus, to same way with your friends

(Vv|
and humanity, you 

audience to the world, 
willing to admit that wo- 

____ Is not so well
peu «.= man’s. Indeed, it has 
somewhat stunted by the suf- 

of women. How- 
thTresuU of that suffering gives 
mind better adapted to th® het-
m _______ n is responsive to

chords of music, of poetry. 
It Is naturally a sympa- 

It must Insttoctlvely see

! *,•
the latter » 4!

*
:o in «0

h

7,«

! $

« to which 
male mind might give an 8

-i:

! *
*

vd1 -!
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I* 1DÂœÜK) is»

V IS SAFE ^
S

5If Christ Came to Your Church 

Today?

■
i

i D■; 1walked unexpectedly Into , 
Mr. Preacher, < m H% b4 hn. It Is selfish 

. sin in a natlnfli
n indivlduaL til 
ad to the decay s 
the pi.it, just
the great vital 

icy endured and t 
lit law of 
s possession» of I 

For no one, 1 
that he doe» not 1 
nnot use he does j 
id by it is taken I 
the one talent of .] 
in a napkin. If ] 
ilozen talents the i 
n the tame H»| 
n all. And na-1 
[losing, as some j 
i the past, th|1 
and wasted and 1 

And to brealfcj 
rect is to break 1 
v, and the power! 
e life itself, 
aw Is to break? 
tilso Vs true for 
me nations and 
been great and 

i to Important 
b insignificance
(tance given to 

violated some 
Sonal vitality. It 
l, or to drltit.

take exercise, 
t do all tbs»»

I and healthfully. 
bther of 
at is broken to 1 
and the penalty! 
laws are naturar" 
I when this pen- 
knay be sure the ;

is not enase»! 
Link you have 
lure has nothing 
[. Nature deals j 
hi ere is mlgtrtya 
t it must be per-j 
the greater th»| 
tr a nation's op-1 
le stronger, or | 
In empire may be, | 
ty it has of vlo-a 

fee and incurring! 
Pviolation. It M 
le to undereta^M 
| the exercise 
p misuse or abuse i 
(which every op-el 
k with It. Greece 
ko rid. But also j 
[ Greece passed 
justice. Bdt^JjB 
ad Rome pas»Ç9 
r But also casf*| 

L is a house dbg 
rhina gave peace* 
loth like a garj| 
a has to struggle 
1 ie Saracens gavjjr 
trusted less »i 
i to their might 

te was turned 
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| And what ha» 
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Sunday World Garage Dire vsABOUT TORONTO TRAFFIC.

Editor, Sunday World: Dear 
I have read with great Interest, 

from time to time wd followed the 
correspondence of your subscribers on

the auto

E,■5»
?PEDESTRIANS BLOCKING STREETS|i Auto

Sir;

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO..Limit«
CORBAÏ and TXMPBXANCE ST*XSTS, TOSOKTO

Distributors for Peerless. Stevena-Duryee. Napier and Hi 
Automobile- Peerless and Auto-Car Trucks.

pels motor cars to stop behind street ‘cars talcing on or letting 
off passengers has became much harder on the motorists. On 
a good many of the streets on which the street cars operate there 
is very little room for a motor to pass a street car any time, and 
when the snow is two or three ihcfics thick on the pavement, 
and has been swept,from, the tracks on to, tire roadway, the pass
ing of a street car becomes very difficult and dangerous. The 
bad wheeling on the snow ..is likely at any moment to throw 
the motor car up against the street car and cause a serious ac
cident. Under these conditions the only chance the motorist 
has to pass a street car in safety is to catch the car just when it 
i» stowing down to take on passengers, hut 'before it is stopped 
altogether. Th» is made very difficult, however, by the per
sistency with which the people stand put in the middle of the 
road when they desire to get a street car, long before the street 
ear » anywhere near them. At every, street car Stop it is a regu
lar thing to see half a dozen people occupying the middle of the 
pavement while the street oar is half a block away. If the motor
ist attempts to dhove thru them he is usually sworn at, and he 
also takes a chance of mjurymg some one. If the people would 
wait on the curb until the car has actually stopped in front of 
them ft woutdmake things much easier for the man who operates 
the automobile, and would greatly, facilitate general traffic. 
Under present conditions, with the law which compels them to 
Stop behind1 cars when the car is «topped, the heavy snow on the 
pavement, and people standing out on the road long before 
it ft necessary, it is practically impossible for the man in the 
automobile to use à '’street on Which there are street cars. 
The police should use scene effort to prevent the road being 
Mocked unnecessarily by pedestrians. As we have said before, 
sttibo very few people seem to.,think so, the .motorist has his 
rights, as well as anyone else, arid it is about time that some 
attention was paid to them.

The dumping of srtow from main thorofares on to side 
is another question which Should be considered1 this 

winter. Some of the best residential streets in the city in the 
jpug have been made a dumping ground for enormous loads of 
mgmr, collected from streets on which the street cars operate 
These side streets are thus ipade practically impassable, and the 
negotiating of one of them means a heavy ^strain upon a motor 

There is no reason why the civic authorities should not 
spend a tittle more money and cart the snow away somewhere 
where it wilt not be a nuisance to anyone.

the Interesting points of
Upon several occasions It

question.
have intended to venture an opinion 
on paper of my practical observations 
ytereon. but the letter of last week 
from a gentleman with a string of 
degrees such as "late driver of Mtlnes 
Dailmer and Striker Squire motor 

: bueee” behind his name stung me at 
' last to action. I am ^ very sorry I 

fiiissed the previous week’s discussion 
I think x can grasp the idea fairly 

*elt I might mention that I also 
(have driven a Btraker Squire and 
Milnes Dailmer in Lonffbn. but un
fortunately that experience has not
adapted me to Toronto traffic regu 
latlons (or rather the lack °t tbMn) 
as apparently it has done for our 
worthy friend with the string of high- 
sounding distinctions.

I would, in consequence, like to ask 
him one or two questions:

1: Has he never got half way acroM 
an intersection in Toronto and then 

, had to stop dead in the
properly on the mixture when it con- of because a street car that was sta 
talned over 33% per cent, of paraffin. tkmary when he started suddenly be 
The engine would not start without gan to move across his course with tne 
Injections ofpetrol Into the cylinders, motorman looking backward, (possibly 
and was liable, when once started, to th8 cagle eye Mr. Gardner mentions 
stop at the\ least provocation, when can se6 both ways at once.) 
the odor of Vparaff in In the exhaust 2: Has he never noticed the fiend- 
gases was very strong. Ish Joy depicted on the motorman a

The best mixture proved to be a faoe when he chases- an auto wmen 
combination of 75 per cent, petrol and ls keeping to the tracks on a greasy 
25 per cent Ordinary paraffin, cost- day, and ringing the gong to wake 
ing 9d. per gillon. The engine when the dead, altho the auto is probably 
cold had to be started by the aid of going over the speed limit at the time, 
petrol injections, but all subsequent (A friend of mine was lined for ob- 
starts were easily accomplished in the etraction” when running at 18 miles 
ordinary manner. an hour In these circumstances.)

The car developed Its full power 3; Does he really and consctentious- 
and climbed the test hills well, altho jy think that auto drivers have a fair 
It did not accelerate so rapidly from show in this city, for, personally. I 
low speeds as when burning pure pe- can’t see where it comes In. Whatever 
trol. When the car was stationary happens, we are always In the wrong, 
with the free engine running slpwly, like Ishmael, every man’s hand Is 
it showed an inclination to stop unless turned against us. The public have 
attention was given to the throttle been educated by the police to believe 
lever. that we are intruders on their rights.

The fuel did not leave an unusual whilst we have none at all. We stop 
amount of carbon In the cylinder head, when a street car stops, and when the 
while the exhaust gases, altho they passengers have alighted they stop, 
had a distinct odor of paraffin, were too. Just in the middle of the road till 
not so noticeable as when benzol was the car move» on so that they may 
used. The mileage was * twenty-nine cross the street. By the time we get 
and two-thirds per gallon on the day’s going again and catch the street car, 
run, which was in traffic all the which is trying heaven's hardest to 
time. • beat us to the next white pole, another t

crowd of people await It’s arrival. (In - 
the middle of the street, mark you), 
and we have to wait again and again.
If we pass It in between the poles we 
are fined for speeding. If we don’t, 
then what consolation can we give our ] 
bosses who have Invested thousands 
of dollars for the means of fairly rapid 
transit, and who, under the present 
order of things, cannot legally go as i 
fast as a nickel street .car, whilst no 
such restrictions are placed on a team, ! 
which will strike clear thru the thick- j 
est crowd est crowd (I have seen a ' 
load of manure do It) with impunity 
and In this case you will notice the 
absence of Insults which are handed 
to us both by words and looks.

No, Mr. Gardner, I maintain that i 
Toronto is run on “prairie village” 
principles. There ls no justice, no ' 
reason, only malice and prejuijl 
fining a man twenty dollars 
passed a street car when the power i 
was off last fall, and had Seen off for 
nearly an hour at the time. This sort 
of thing is sufficient to make the blood 
boll In a right-minded man, but ap
parently you prefer It to London, and
I am sorry for your taste Indeed. The Educational Association of Ontario,
Judicial system of London is often
harsh, I know. Very often, I suppose,
some miscarriages of Justice occur,
but you will but admit that no man,
be he policeman or civilian, can in
that city hide behind a tree and a
week later send In a summons to one
for speeding and carry his case thru
successfully.
of thing with stabbing a man In the 
back. It is un-English and contrary 
to any sense of justice, end how 
earth the people here etand fbr

; m
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Tho price of gasolene-—or petrol, as 
our English brothers call it—has been 
worrying English motorists very much 
recently. A strong effort ha* been 
made to find some substitute for this 
fuel, and several of the influential 
English motoring papers have taken 
the mattbr in hand. Last week we 
published what an English motoring 
expert had to say on the subject.

The following extract from the Lon
don Express gives an account .of tests 
carried out by that paper with a view 
to determining to what extent alter
nate fuels to gasolene can be u6ed In 
motor vehicles. , , ^

The Express fuel tests, which hare 
been carried out with a view to de
termining to what extent alternative 
fuels to petrol can b# used in com
mercial motor vehicles, have now been 
completed by a paraffin trial, which
took place yesterday. , . .

The great rise in the price of petrol 
has constituted a serious menace to 
the development of the comemrcial 
motor industry of this country for 
some time past, but The Express tests 
have proved that there are cheap fuels 
admirably adapted for this class of

“^Ffve alternative fuels have been"sub
jected to a series of searching road 
tests. They are:

80 per cent benzol.
Perozlge.
Btthfc . ’
Improved Ettfn.
Paraffin and petrol

, The test car was an 8-bp. Girling 
_________ Jftntfit cylinder sir-cooled, commercialof sarstfadeaisRsBMtrsasBfc

velour. On the brim is a closely shir- Uon. __
red ribbon border of the same color. Th® trials have resulted In *
The brim is caught at thé left side umph for ordinary 90 per cent benzol
with a large-amber cabachon With a » a commercial vehicle ^ fuel, aitho 

Otter ".rv=.»l. r.te. l.r .W toblÜM r=«d.nt_ ÎŒ" W. «V

nssrssrinsia & « sz*,w-
5f%rs2^r.»r' tszssïajsïssÆœ,r sz ffisrisriss zs&sys ***??■ °t ;pan. They are light, easily handled. one very Stunning hat shown is a The 00mnarativo v^tuee of the fuels
and do. not gather dust; they are modifled mushroom et shirred black tested ww ^ follows
carried inside the car. silk.. It has two bands of sage green Benzol gave thirty-one and three-

eighths miles to the gallon, thirty 
Isnetr at the Jatjnae In two square mi[=a per gallon being the average In 

■bows abovef which Is a smsO bunch this make of car when petrol Is used, 
of delicate pink, rceeg. . No adjustments were necessary to

/% l j-hu. - ■ . ü ,s« ♦ the carburetter, it beings fpund that
the normal Jet used for petrol, also 

natural colors are worn on warm gaVe the best results with benzol. The 
days when fur# are.burdensom* but engine was distinctly more powerful 

are rather *ra11 hnd do not stand an^ accelerated more rapidly than It 
hard usage. ^ did on any other fuel.

lurvs iimioiib nunce There was no undue carbon deposit
ENGLAND 8 UNIQUE UNDER on the cylinder head at the end of 

GPQ‘,ND CANAL the trial, while the exhaust gases.
Between Wor.toy snd-St H£cn. In Tti p°^ cenTCl

England is a small canal which easily j,Pl c(mtd not be described as partlcu- 
beats the big ditch at Panama as beiaig iarijr «nnleasant '^ the most remarkable canal . In the > p'.„iP„. _I, i- the ease of the

Among the newest gloves shown w6fld. It Is underground from end to ♦ h«l thtî* mirturL
are gauntlets of gray suede, lined with end, and ls sixteen miles long. -Many | Pleasure vehicle trial, tms mixture,
white kid They are laced above thé years ago the Duke of Bridgewater’s , which is supplied by the Shonrey Mo-
wri.t ,.inll" to the arm or worn loose- managers thought they could save j ter Fuel and Oil Company, gave good
! chooses money by transporting the coal under- results, but not quite so good as In
ly, as the wearer chooses. ground instead of on the surface. The

———' canal was constructed and the mines
For men the Angora mask cap connected and drained at the same

seems to be gaining in popularity, as time. Ordinary canal boats are used,
it is light arid warm, and the mask but tfhe power is furnished by men.
may be rolled Into the brim when not On ^e_roof ^of the toanti «^are
needed. ^ - of propulsion by lying on' their backs

—~ on the coal and puahlng with their feet
Among the holiday offerings are the against the cross-bars on the roof, 

dainty motor toilet esses to be slip
ped into the ordinary over-night bag. HOUR GLASS AUCTION^
They are like the old fashioned toilet .——
cases, only much mere complete In The antial letting of the market 
flttlnas An especlaly attractive one tolls at Chard. Somerset. England, took 
is of purple leather, lilac moire lined, place the other day withXlw aid. in 
18 ?* ,kî,.iie .rtliu. are, of nurnle cordance with ancient custom, of and the toilet articles are or purpie hQur g.lass offers were invited
celluloid. fey the chairman of the market com-

------ -— mittee. an hour glass was turned, and
Very warm for the children ere tne tj,e t*«t bidder before the aand ran out 

long coats of brown curly lamb. They was declared the purchaser. The tolls 
have large horn buttons of shaded were let at £96.
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Need for Caution.
Motorists should exercise the utmost 

caution In adopting a fuel containing 
a large percentage of paraffin for use 
in cars fitted with ordinary petrol car
bureters.

There are several makes of paraffin 
carbureters having specially large mix
ing chambers which have given ex
cellent results, but when used In an 
ordinary carburetor a proportion of 
paraffin has a tendency to condense 
back Into liquid form after entering 
the combustion chamber, and finds Its 
way along the walls of the piston and 
clylnder to the crank chamber.

The action of paraffin on the work
ing parts of the engine, including the 
big ends, has the worst possible re
sults, so that a motorist who intends 
adopting paraffin should not fall to 
have a sample of oil from the crank 
chamber carefully analyzed after the 
car has run a few hundred miles. It 
the analysis shows that there is a pro
portion of paraffin In the oil It ls proof 
positive that it has found its way 
down the cylinder walls.
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mixture.
brown coloring and are lined with 
brown brocaded satin.

Very popular for the limousine are 
the leather, plush lined robes. They 
come In single or double width, some 
with foot muffs and some with hand 
muffs, and the plushes are in all of 
the standard colors.
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The vote on the good roads hr 
in Toronto on New Year’s Day, 1 
16,496 votes were cast for the ex 
diture of $100,000 on roads leadinl 
to the city to 4,065 cast against 
by-law, may, It ls believed by the i 
mittee, be taken as fairly lhdlol 
of the sentiment which exists In 
province In regard to good, reel

Under the name of the Good Roads

I MOTOR SHOWS TO BRING BIG 
BUSINESS.

approaching motor shews 
will stimulate business all over the 
country is the opinion off Harry S.
Houpt, the Alco general sales man
ager.

•■The shows have always been an 
impetus to business,” continued Mr.
Houpt, “and I believe that this year’s 
exhibits will do more than ever to
ward Increasing the popularity of 
motor trucks, both in the cities and 
in the small towns.

"There are this year almost twice 
as many shows where" motor trucks 
will be on view.

“The motor truck industry ha» be
come such a large Industry that in 
New York the exhibits will occupy 
two buildings, Madison Square Gar
den and Grand Central Palace. In 
Chicago it will require the Coliseum, 
the Annex and an armory adjoining.
In Philadelphia more space is found 
necessary.

“The past year has been an extreme
ly prosperous year. Many of the far
mers have just received the benefits 
from their crops. The shows will do 
a lot to attract their attention to- 

The exhaust gases were odorless. wards the motor car and the motor 
ETTIN: This fuel ls distilled from truck. ^ ,

crude petroleum, and wss supplied for “In large cities, the business men 
the test by Messrs. Frances Williams are not requiring demonstrations as 
and Son, Finsbury,\T , often as heretofore. They are put'•

The car had. to be started, when cold, chasing the better known trucks. The
by Injections of petrol or benzol In shows will e?ve the opportunity to
the carbureter, bat subsequent starts l°°k over all the trucks at one time 
were made in the usual way without during the day.

The car was very sluggish in accel- PORTABLE RETORT FOR SUR- 
erattng from low speeds, a rich mix- ukorno-
turo being found to give the best re- in order to enable a surgeon, in a case 
suits, while the remarkably low record of emergency, to quickly produce a quan- 
of twenty-one and a half miles per tity of distilled, germ-free water for the 
gallon was recorded on the day’s run. dressing of a wound, or the like, s surgl-
Carbon deposits were about normal. °»1 f*rm haa brought out a portable dls-
^or ^PriceTf4 fuo?“lBheLV a7.1nntle “°«™r 1. heated either elec- 

^ gallon. tricall y or with an alcohol latop. and the
IMPROVED ETTIN .In consequence receiver, which rest» in a small enclosed 

of the facts brought to light by the tank, holding about one quart of water, 
trial of ettln, Messrs. Williams 1m- im provided with tubular canals running 
proved the fuel, which then gave good thru It .to increase the cooling effect' ofl
results. The car ran extremely well, the . water. Abojit a pint of pure water The revolvator is a portable elevator 
and unusually little carbon deposit csri thus be obtained very quickly. The whlch ls designed for use in ware -
was formed. retort and receive are tirât strongly heat- houses and storehouses where It may

Owing to lack of hot air in the car- endure this treat> b” desired to stack heavy packages one
bureter the engine got rather hot, but wlthout danger of being damaged?— above the other for the economizing of
this would not have been the case in popular Mechanics. space. It consists of a truck which j as fallows:
a water-cooled engine. A mileage of may be readily moved about the room
thirty-three and one-third per gallon RUBBER FROM SEA FISH and an upright arm supporting a plat-
was obtained, and the - bill-climbing x scient tot of Amsterdam has recent- form on which the box or package ls 
tests were particularly good. ly perfected a method by which be placed. Reaching the point desired, the j

Mixture Tested. secure* * very excellent «ibetltube for machine and its load may be readily
PARAFFIN and PETROL: This rubber from sea ash. It is claimed that swung around into the most convenient ! w

mixture was tested at the request of the product hoe all the qualities of position for unloading and the -burden
many motor users who desired Infor- rubber at one-elm the cost. Another
.nation as to Its use. The day’s tests ££ .the box is pushed off on top of another
included a series of prellmlnapr ex- ^ewTtosredofore regarde* as comroSr- similar box. Several men might be re-
pertments made with a view to de- oiaj;ly ueeJero, but recently about one j qulred to perform this task, but with
termlning the best mixture of the two tom per week has been shipped *o Lon- i this device, one or two at the most are
fuels tor motor car work. It was don. -where tt to used am inautotlon tor I entirely sufficient to handle the large
fount} that the car would not run -electric wires, 1 and heavy packages.

ran organization has been formed which 
has as its object the forwarding In 
Ontario of the good road^ movement 
which has assumed such Importance 
In all the leading states of the United 
States and in the ■ chief European 

I associate that sort countries.
The tirât aim of the Ontario organ

ization ls thé betterment of the condi- 
on tlon of roads and highways in this 

It I province, but the scope of the organ- 
don't for the life of me understand, ization may be extended to include 
I hop# you will pardon me running on the whole of Canada, 
to such length, but when Mr. Gardner The committee launching the move- 
taunts a fellow countryman with such ment at present consists of Mr. Frank 
words as "a has-been,” going back, I Roden (chairman), member of the 
am devoutly thankful that he himself ; Canadian Manufacturers’ Association; 
betrays no such desire to go back, | Major Kennedy of Dixie. Ont, presi- 
and he would confer a great favor on dent of the Ontario Good Roads Asso- 
otber Londoners If he kept away, and elation; Mr. Geo. Henry, Aglncourt 
In addition persuaded any of his dis- (treasurer), also secretary of the ,On- 
ttnguisbed Mlines Dailmer and Straker tarto Good Roads Association; Mr. 
Squire friends of similar opinions to W. G. Trethewey, member of the To- 
come away also. They and he would ronto Board of Trade, 
not be tnlssed and my only regret Mr. F. G. McAlister, a member of 
would be they would Anly represent the staff of The Toronto News, and a 
further raw material tp'be licked Into graduate of the University of To- 
shape In this country. : May I ask him ronto, was appointed secretary at a 
if he ls employed by the street car i meeting of the committee, held yes- 
company here? If So, -that explains terday. _ _

The Ontario Good Roads Associa
tion have been the prime movers in 
bringing the new organization into ex
istence. It Is generaly recognllzed that 
the time has come when the big 
question of better roads should be 
taken up seriously by the provincial 
government The campaign of the 
Good Roads Educational Association 
is designed primarily to this end.
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UnA very attractive coat in a drop 

aleeve model ls of .gray chinchilla 
cloth, having a shawl collar and cuffs 
of civet cat, and large buttons of the 
cloth. It Js lined with purple bro
cade. A large muff of the olvst ext. 
and turban of the chinchilla cloth, 
with fur brim, caught at one side with 
a bunch of purple asters, complete the

same
tion J 
nett I 
Paristil Utilizing Ussts Heat.

Engineering Magazine: The »H 
fulness of the bee-h*re oven is W 
oue, and tts s-maetog inefficiency Hi 
of the principal reasons for tits gm 
of the by-product oven to the U 
State*. Ter- yeans ago the by 
rofeemmator oven was almost ti 
in the United States. The old 1 
ovens were used exclusively, 
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Another attractive coat ls a mixed 
blue zibeline in the conventionalized 
kimono model. It Is lined with llud- 

aeal thruout, having collar, cuffs

II ti g the
né
for, eon _. 

and buttons of the same fun
1

Tht»only attempt that ^
«avdoi-g- of the by-produite toetol 
some casos, ito place a 
er to utilise the waste heart, of

not
t to

In fa 
s Pa

f i
, bm| This woe not always done; to 

cases tt iwos •though* cheaper to 
coal under the boiler* ’tihari to J* 
■with the waete-heat boilem The 

to West VtogtofeB

* dothe pleasure vehicle. Its cost ls 
11 %d. per gallon, and the engine ran 
well on it at ill speeds, developing 
its full power. The carburetter Jet 
was slightly reduced In size, to obtain 
the best results. No unusual quan
tity of carbon was found, but the 
mileage was only twenty-four per gal
lon.

BM811*88.
, one company 

altho making coke, bums more 
80 -tone of coal a day in a $800 * 
-po-wer boiler plan t. Ttile mean* cm 
plant Is using coal fo.r 44 pto «• 
its power. Another plant In Nsw- 
too that use* 2400 boiler hojMj 

ucee all tibia power from tow1 
of 218 bee-hive ovens.

Th
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Tours faithfully.
Frederick Silks tone.

32 Aberdeen Ave.
P. S.: I wish Mr. Gardner a happy 

new year and sincerely hope he won’t 
get run over by 
apparently an “odd-on” chance they’ve 
killed two already this year In a week, 
but I don’t hear of any panic being 
enacted or the driver being arrested.

T|ie above leter ls a clear and con
cise statement of many of the griev
ances under which the Toronto motor
ists labor, and to which the editor of 
the automobile page has frequently 
drawn atention.

As we have suggested before, Tor-- 
onto motorist» should organize them
selves and do something towards Im
proving the present unfair conditions 
under which they operate their ma
chines.
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A. Bore—“Yes, I learned to f
tlrely by ear.” ^aMiss Bright—“And bare T«» *F
had sn earache?”—Judge.
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on me; but, Instead, the csr « 
a stop Just at the foot of the 
incline. , «g

“Everyone who witnessed* 
cldent was sure I would b« g 
when they saw me go down tne R 
and cannot understand 
how X ever 
I was not

EP-: “Try sliding down a rock embank
ment backwards in your car, and you 
will agree with this doctor that it is 
an experience which you do nof care 
to go thru again.”
D. Wilcox, of the Regal sales organ!- 

The doctor, in describing the 
t to Mr. Wilcox, wrote in part

iti
JtjoÜ thee >vl

MonAMho most of us hate bad roads, few of us are capable of 
expressing our feelings as neatly as the immortal Bums. The 
following verses show what the great bard thought of bad roads, 
and what should be done to the people who are responsible for 
them

■j x one1 B- C(1
1,0So says George V

escaped alive. “er*2 
Injured beyond a 1 

on my right forearm and genuine: 
stand. My . car had only a 
scratches to show what It n**M 
thru.

“After we succeeded in gettiM 
roadster out on level ground, I* 
ed fbr home at a slow rate of a 
still feeling there might he J 
trouble as a result of the 
but at no time did the car snow 
bad effects from the severe 9 
The worst part o*thr"experi®998 
the shock to my nerves, when 
car started down the embansj 
Coasting Is great sport, but IJ 
not to do It. in an automoblUL 
down a rocky Incline.” J9

com
zation.
accldtei

.I hraji1
I'm now arrived—thanks to the gods!— 

Thru, pathways rough and muddy ;
A certain «igp that makin’ rc@.ds 

Is no' this people’s study.

tea1
the: “I/was calling on some physicians in 

the (State Hospital for the Criminal 
is, in the Town of Dannemora, 
York, up in the Adirondack», and 
In the act of turning my Regal 

roadster around on the driveway, when 
the bank gave way under the 
wheels and suddenly precipitated my 
car down the embankment backwards. 
' "As the car reached the bottom, It 
was practically perpendicular, apd I 
shunted out to the right on the stones, 
for I felt certain she was coming oyer

■J mor
Sect
vtct4k ,

Altho I'm not with scripture cram’d 
I’m sore the Bible says 

That heedless sinners Shalt be darn’d 
Ulricas' they mend their WAYS.

is raised to the height necessary and rear
•mn:
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English Motor Fuel Tests
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New Peerless Car.dory MOTORWOCKY *- ;

» Lucky Motor Racing Numbers at IÎ In the display of handsome and lux
urious sixes by whîèh the Peerless 
Motor Car Company is represented 
at the New York show, which opened 
at the Madison Square Garden and 
the Grand Central Palaee yesterday, 
the most striking feature Is 
a lx" brougham of special design.

Altho the lines of this unusual car 
are those of the traveling carriage 

1 used by the grandee 6f Î0Q. year* ago, 
l the fittings and equipment are repre
sentative of the furthest development 
of modern luxury. The owrer of Its 

of colonial days cvuld find 
tn the world such provision 

has been built

-
— Twas tmick, and the pience-radne 

Did Stearns and simplex in the white,
AU métallurgique was moiiirc,

And the wmtoo prcstolite.

Bewwe the cemmertrudr, my atm,
The plugs that spark, the dutch that holds; 

Beware the blitz en bens, and shun 
Delsanay-bdleville olds.

He took his maxwell swoAf in hand 
Long time the flinders foe he sought,

So rested be by the c. g. v.
And .stood a while in thought.

And*as In gfcrfond thought he stood,
. The coenmertruck with lamps of flame,

• Came hudeon thru the motor-hood,
And packard as i t came.

One two—oi* two, and thru and thru 
His maxwell blade went cedlflac,

He left it dead, and with its head 
He croxcre-kectooed back.

And hast thou shin *e*cotnmertruck?
Come to my arms, my betgdoll boy l 

Oh stoddard-day—ton berliet!
He windshield in his joy.
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imited X:, number? Superstition? former numbered » Ben* car which Whets in a numocr. = v wo„ the Grand Prize In ISIS, and the
There is some inexplicable anu p latter was the racing designation of 
m „i„riv «rood fortune associated with the Locomobile winner of the Vender- I 
ttcuiariy carried Oft blit Cup in 1908.
the number 4. U Eighteen, cm the ether hand, has
first honors in II per cent of the big done wev. iu first record was made 
_ have taken place In dif- by a Minerva car on the Circuit dee
races 01 world since 1885. Ardennes In 1907. and it has since
ferent parts of the w been carried by the Alco winner of the

borne by the

x -
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iTh, number "4" was 

three Mora cars which won the Paris- 
Teulouse-Paris race of 1900. P»ria- 
fiordeaux of 1901, and Parts-Berlin 
oT the same year. The Panhard. which 

Ardennes In 
winner of the

Vanderbilt Cup for 1910.
Three other winners. "19." "84” and 

"58," were carried respectively by a 
Lion-Peugeot in the race for the Cata
lina Cup In 1909, the Mercedes In the 
Grand Prix In 1908 and the Arrol-John- 
ston in the Tourist Trophy of 1905. 
—Motor.
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prototype 
nowhere
for his comfort a*
ina?hebmtertora of both compartments
of the car are upholstered. In brown oi me cm T Jty aire

dome celling
______ cut amber glas*,
the illumination la o: the 

tone. Tbo ttoww 
cut glass. And

won the Circuit des 
*$141, and the Mercedes.
Oordon-Bennett trophy of the same 
vear were also offlclally numbered as
• „ were fol- The Auto Editor, Sunday World: .... ... ».________ _____
tow^d'by that of a De Won-Bouton sir; Having read Mr. Gardner's letter pStî^G^aïl ^tyT^ua.0 in th” Northern cam"-
"4,” which won lhe„.9,lciî!“”erC0i thé ,B tnewer to my own, I am pleased paign agato*t the revolutionists. The cars are only armored lntothprotect1 the
and a Rolls-Royce winner of the to ^ ^ eettlng a mtle closer to grtant parte J^foVVhfse Vrts. m'os!

victor’of the lm^Fairmount hle meaning, viz., “the driver who .«aU.tecto^eeun^wh^
Pope-Kartford, whicn know, hte business.” eta were at toe pr^ted^ru^irom^a ws <hort nt>tlce_ ordinary 40 h.p.

He aayg that I have mistaken his touring chassie, buitt »t tl,e p«tos factory in Berlin. ^meaning regarding the word "Gen- Tu& W ^ *

E a '

.ISM: 0r:ISMMOTORISTS AND MOTORMEN.
leather of velvet fln«sa. 
lighted by numerous 
Hgnts of hanasome 
so that even “ 
prevailing brown
tht owlets are specially woven fr<nn

ip 
two

AdaI. tV.

IÎ

I ATS pàS>1^A an^a Pope-ttarooru. 
carried oft the hon.0r* ^.I^however
same year. Strangely enough, however. jg|

FmeEi^^of mTw fair eraJ’’ «-deed, I tried to

uu. consecutive years to maln- 
the monopoly they had estahlish- 

first place wherever there oc
curred a road test of speed.

Number 3.
The number “8” appears to be next 

In order among the favored ones, hav- 
lne among other remarkable Inci
dents, been carried to victory by a 
Renault In the light car_claas ^ln ^the 
famous

EETS
TOBOITg

the number was never v both sre gold plated. Thar# arc 
two toilet sets, with holder» of spa
cial gold-tooled leather. Two _gold- 
plated cigar lighters are Included in 
the equipment 

Under the arm 
the rear seat Is a oolUretwlth 
T4i*nvidpd for two thermos dqiuos SSd a half-d5«on Uauor glsmes. There 

_ .«blé that may be swung Into place for the aervS of rtfreehmenU 
oTtor use as a reading table. There 
?s space provided for books and mag
azines and calling cards.

make it as pis in as I could that the 
police have always been the ones we 
look to for the signal and not the mo- 
torman. Mr. Gardner, however, seems 
to act as mediator. He takes the sig
nal from the traffic police and then 
transfers it to the motorist by the 
"nod." and I still uphold

and disastrous Parls-Madrld driver who looks to Mr. Gardner for 
race of 1903, which, thru its many the ..nod» does not know his business Th# enormous increase in the sell- 
casualties, came very near guttin*^ an(J thBt Mr. Oardner Is assuming an lng prlo, ot gasolene has apparently 
altogether. It^next Speared as a, unqualified position. During the past not been given the consideration which 
winner when It was the official desig- two weeks I have made it my bust- deserves, says B. B. Foljambe, in a 
nation of the Bens machine, which nesa to look for the. signal from every t g^oie in the AutomobUe Trade

St Petersburg-Moscow motorman wlth whom I have been recenl " th. Drob-
run in 1908, and more recently has ; ^^ide at a stop and the result has Journal, of Philadelphia, en tnç P 
proved the mascot of the F. I. A. i.». been -qh» i have come to the con- able future automobile fuel, m tma 
which outdistanced its competitors >n • duston that those motormen are the artlcle lt waa pointed out that the
the Targa Florlo race In 1909, and of who know their business, and increase In nroduetlon of gas-
the Lozier, which carried off the 1910 therefore> Mr. Gardner, we will con- largest Increase in proauetion oi s«
Elgin trophy. t | tlnue to look to the police for the slg- olene In one year has not been more

Numbers “.1” and ‘ 2 have won an nal and not you. . than five per cent, while the produe-
equal number of the Important racing K 8tates also in Mr. Gardner’s let- automobiles will In all proba-

« events, totaling, each, about 10 per y,,, r B0tiCe lots of things while tlon ot * ' _________...
cent, of the whole. The number 1 : driving, viz.; Motormen driving across blllty represent an increase this com- 
was carried by the Panhard, winner jntersecyon8 without stopping.” This ing year of almost sne hundred per 

m ?Lnthe Yet wl^nîiv^bfSh^ame shows that Mr. Gardner could not cent Kerosene Is necessarily pro- 
1 ^a^t^n VjcUt «4, ^ve rtudM my ^«djl^e^n duced wltb gasolene botb being pro- 

Ardennes in 1904. The F. ' he will not find the word •intersection’ ducts of crude petroleum. Untortu-
W,htcbn,7mL^ “V^aawa^ieo there: I plainly mentioned "crossing." ,nat*iy, the demand Is almost entirely
Brasier;Iw>lrmer of’theSGpr^piv-Bennrtt ^ for gasolene, and this demand is in
trophy of 1905; the F. L A. T., win- f h ^,®ur ^mory. He says that creasing by leaps and hounds, while 
ner of the Targa Florlo Jn 19M, and refresh your y w- plea ^ demar<a for kerosene, altho grow-
Greandepr!x (volturet elles) In 1908. Is. occasionally late at nlgM you may , ls so «light as to be almost negll- 

“2” -nd "5." ' ... ”ee a car traveling^ frorn^O ^ ^ q( the varlous products

Number ' 2 as a «nhar^wln- occasionally during the day you will distilled from petroleum, commercial
Paris-Dieppe race of’ 1897. see them traveling at between 20 and gasolene represents but twenty-two 

«d hJ ?vbsequentiyPcar"ed a Dar- 30 miles an hour, and no loose gear or pef ^ wW,e 11gM and heavykcro.

^qne.° inCtlO905 ° a F° T T ^n thé "spiking of London. England, Mr. sene ls In the neighborhood of forty- 
^ for the® French'Grat’d Prix in Gardner says he has seen cars run- flve per cent. Increasing the quantity 
1907; a Lancie, in the light car race nlng thru Upper stree£, ®£d of gasolene, therefore, would necessl-
éf 1908; and a'Hutton, In the “Four out Streatbam way making n^re^speed enormoua over-production of
toch" run of the same year. As late than here, but be brings In the differ- tate an enormuua
as 1911 It *aa the number borne by ence that the cars are ”aorî he koroBene' ,
the National car. which won the Elgin and the tracks better. I do not Som, Kerosene Carbureters Already 
prise think, however, that he has noticed Perfected.
wihe°ryte!rneTbwhi^rsWapanhart8 frame,« mîle. ^houj" He To make it profitable to produce 

Parls-Bordeaux-Parls, 1895, It has says also that he ls sorry £>r me be- both {ueis jn larger quantities. Mr.
since fallen Into disrepute as a mas- cause I am up against the t s. k. i Foijambo advocates the use of both
cot, having met with no other sue- am ' not aware that I said anything J at the presentcesé since U marked the Brasier, that against the T. 8. R. What I meant fuels in automobiles at the present 
won the Gordon-Bennett cup in 1904. to Infer was that Mr. Gardner being time, and nrgj ^ from the carbu- 

Cars numbered “6.” however, have such a thoughtful man regarding kezosenc carbureters f ^,Uthelr roar8 
generally met better fortune. The first others he might instil a few of W»| reter written to
winner to carry that number to victory ideas amongst his own sort and not with them. __ . __ makcrt1 n has been
was a Panhard in the Parts-Marseilles | trouble his head about us motorists, all the carbure , ' dy a, any
race away back in 1898 and on -two j as I do not think we shall gain much tound^hat severs^ stand^^y^t^ Y
Important occasions since has the • from his teaching. vline«,iore»sful kerosene carbureters,
same make of car found the désigna- | Yes, Mr, Gardner, I have noticed the , be success u makers will
tlon a lucky one: in the Gordon-Ben- ■ side and rear reflectors on your cars just as o Kerosene and gas-
nett race of 1901, and the run from but may i tell you that they are for orfer to 5 0^ lota Keros e 
Paris to Vienna the following year. your benefit so that you may watch olene have been success ui y u 

WhUe "7” is universally accepted as !'e„onB gettigg on or off the rear of some £JbUrSlyliTg^ them with
s lucky number of the first water, the your car? “Perhaps you ao not know i!?alJv,A nrnnnrtlons beinc sev-

, results of automobile racing to the gatr We can al80 Bee your face ^ed air the proportions being se^
I past have not borne out the superetl- h about ln nne with your rear enty Per Çent. fyeisbeing mixed

tlon at all. Not that the number has | bogJe but when abreast of front vesti- lank

nnt „nn^rt tr! a* I maScot have a demonstration of what I mean ea-i A demand on the part of the
to any particular make of car, having just let me know and I will be only car mftkers for kerosene carbureters 
in fact carried succ^lvely to victory too pleased to take you around and let in quantity, would almost Immediate- 
a Panhard^n toe race for the Vander- you see for y°^*elf' a“d lybe supplied by the carbureter man-
bllt Cup In 1904 and a Lozier to 1911; 18 years' experience as a driver, five ufacturers. many of whom have been 
a de Dietrich in the Circuit des Arden- of which you have spent driving motor working on this problem for several 
nés in 1906 ; a Gobron-Brillie in the busses. I think you will soon see for years.
Coup d’Auvergne the same year, and vourself where my argument lies. Difficulties in Using Kerosene, 
an Isotta in the Targa Florlo race ot/Come during the day. If possible (any The chief difficulty in using kero- 
1908, j time will suit me), and don’t be down- 8one is the fact that It does not va-

The number “8" has never been con- hearted, Mr. Gardner, because we are por|Ze readily enough to start a cold 
•ptcuous among race winners. It was both “has boons," and neither of us . engfne. Gasolene Is therefore used un
tie official number of the F. I. A. T. are too old to learn a few stunts, til the engine ls warmed up. There 
that won the Kaiserpreis to 1907 and i remain, yours obediently, | ar0 three general methods of handling
of the Benz winner at Fairmount Park, Frank William Green, j kerosene: one, which haw not been ap-
BhUadelphia, in 1911. 627 Jarvis St, Toronto. pUed to automobiles, is injection of

Ten has not done badly at all as a' ^ate driver Scott,. Sterling, Di Dion, jbe raw fuel Into a heated (Chamber; 
mesqet'ln motor races. Down to date purkopp and mechanic at Farm Lane, another ls to atomize It so thoroly 
K -fias scored nine 'per cent, of the „nd at Elephant & Castle, London, u,at It will form a good enough mlx- 

tories. This number was first car- "
tied in the lead by a Darracq in the 
contest for the Vanderbilt Cup to 1906, 
and afterwards by the Locomobile that

tor four 
tain 
ed on THE KEROSENE CARBURETER rest which divides

■
« A Talk on Fuels

Limited T-wes tmick, and the pierce-radne 
Did steams and simplex in the white, 

All métallurgique was mofine,
And the winton prestotite.

that the

ture with the air so that It will turn 
into a vapor when this mixture enters 
the combustion chamber of the motor, 
and'the third method, which seems to 
be more generally approved, ls to use 
a vaporizer or some device for heating 
the fuel to the point where it volatil
izes, this requiring a temperature with 
ordinary kerosene of about 95 deg. 
Fahrenheit and then mixing the vap
or with air. The heat of the exhaust 
is now being applied successfully for 
this purpose by a truck maker on the 
Pacific Coast and this method ln gen
eral seems to give better satisfaction, 
-anube more applicable to automobiles 
than the other methods mentioned. 
There is a tendency for the kerosene 
to separate into its lower products 
and clog the vaporizer, so special 
means of cleaning the vaporiser must 
be supplied.

Benzol and Aloehol Also Possible
Fuels.

Benzol, which ls a distillate from 
coal attendant upon the manufacture 
of gas, when refined is a colorless fluid 
very much like gasoline, but contain
ing somewhat more heat units per 
pound. This fuel is now worth in the 
United States about twenty-five 
cents per gallon ln fifty gallon lots, 
and ls perfectly suitable for use to 
automobile engines and carbureters 
now designed. Benzol can be manu
factured «In larger quantities It neces
sary, and at a lower price, so that It 
may become a possible competitor of 
gasoline. Is the price of gasoline goes 
much above twenty-five cents per gal
lon, as there is every indication of Its 
doing next Bumpier. Benzol is al
ready used to some extent ln England, 
and a regular benzol Industry is 
springing up to supply the demand. 
The use of this fuel ls steadying the 
price of gasoline, and preventing It 
from going higher. However, all of 
the fuels so far mentioned are pro
ducts of crude oil or coal, both of 
which are limited. True, the price of 
gasoltoe may be somewhat higher on 
account of oil fields being held back 
and certain wells capped and held to 
reserve, yet the entire world’s supply 
is not by any means unlimited, so 
that the enormous demand which is 
increasing at a phenomenal rate each 
year will eventually necessitate the , 
use of some other fuel which can bo 
manufactured from products which 
arc not limited.

Aloehol the Ultimate Fuel 
Alcohol ls the fuel which answers 

these requirements, but as it cannot 
be 'jused to advantage ln the present | 
motors, it will probably not enter to- : 
to the field for many years to edme, 
but when it does, it is claimed it can | 
be produced In enormous quantities 
from garbage and 'other waste pro- ; 
ducts and sold retail for as low as ten 
or twelve cents per gallon. In motors 
designed for Its use with compressions 
of 180 pounds to the square inch, this 
fuel gives weight for weight and size 
for size of motor, greater efficiency 
anu almost thirty per 
power than gasoline. Its 
come.
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BALL player buys ford.

When a het one is bit down first 
base line to Ohio, Gnndll, Washing
ton’s stellar keystone guardian, tie 
scoops ’or up and legs it for the sack 
to get there before the oncoming bata- 

and the put out In other

—Fluclwn, in N. Y. Me*.GE
thewon 0mm

sa.MM-ers. «s
difficulty in getting Fords after the 
middle of June last year, and he did 
not intend to be caught tn the same 
predicament this year as those were 
who neglected to order a oar until too 
late last year. Therefore he thought 
he would get there first with Ms order.

near Washington, and Intends lMng 
there while the Nationals are playing 
on their home lot next summer. Thu 
Gandil home is some distance out of 
the city. "Chic” has purchased the 
Ford to take him to and from hla home 
to the ball park.

When be ordered the car from Mil
ler Brothers’ Auto and Supply Coin-

COLL. INI
man
words, Gandil believes in getting there 
first Perhaps It ls this tendency, de: 
veloped in baseball, that recently leJ 
Gandil to place an order for a Ford 
car.

b co.
Listings,

:

Gandil has secured a fine .homelie work.
os.
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i heart, of the
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The following is a testimonial from one of a great many well satisfied customers using Hie 

Independent Security Tread Tire. This tire » creating * sensation, and will be the leading Can
adian tire in a 'very'short time. We would advice you to place your order» as early as possible, 
as we feel certain we will not be able to supply 9fe required amount this year. These tiros are 
built of the best material obtainable and by the heat mechanics in the tire business. We are 
sparing no pains to make it the best tire on the market.

re done; *n m**iy /
,«,ÜS5.
boilers. Thaçs *
kt Virginlo. 'toe*. . 
burans more t**n

cant more 
time will

1to a 3800 h****- 
la m«u» tiiert the Tough, Indeed.

“More tough luck,” whispered bis 
wife.

"Well, what now?" he muttered. 
"You know Miss Green never sings 

without her music?”

■F.*Karat in New MW-
hivres: :
Livens,

“Yes.” 70S Grain Exchange BeUStne. 
Winnipeg, Man., >

d Cut.
irned to ploff
have you w

jdige. '

"Well, she’s brought her music.”
England. t August St, ISIS.

Non the Fairmount Park race In 1908; f 0 r" oe nTurlee "be e n ^ °v e r y important In- 
tbe F. I. A. T. that captured the Florib; dU5try in Hollarad. which to the «even-

Eleven ae a mascot Is about on a par ^rit^factory1 was°' 'ektabllshed. with |
with eight. Its first victory did not ^'ut lO handaT one at Apeldoorn. witn !
°ocur until It branded the Alco that ab(>ut 250 ,hands: two at Goor, of which ,

I Won the Vanderbilt Cup in 1909, and one is alio a cotton mill, with about ,
I It was again lucky when carried by «30 hand*; one at Lejjiera. with about so
* the National, which wca the Santa hand», and one at Gouda, with abou

Monica race in 1911. Twelve has only ha"*?S9 gchevenlngen, Goor and 
geviqtory to Its credit; it was carri- j^y^n nike chirfly net* for the har- 

by the Simplex car that won tho lng e?iShery to the North Sea; the 
» ' Lowell prize ln 1909. , Ape^rn factory make, all sort* of j

1-nlueky as the number thirteen 1» .fishing nets and Hnee, both ® J ; 
conceded to be, It nevertheless has anchovy and aardlne ^1*!/,!e .,«herles 
•«red In two motor car races. All the herring and H 80ru ct
freJudice and Jonahlsm to the con- f?nd ïfnest Sneek there

notwlthitadln*. a F. I. A. T. car (^^"V/yard^wtoch' mount. and fln- 
*harj£5 thc number "13" carried away 1lhea nJtc for games as well as for flsh- 
»e French Grand Prix to 1911, while ing purposes: and there are net works 

rec«btly Zuccarelll drove a Peu- at Maassluls and Katwlfk. In addl- 
J»t bearing the hoodoo number to tlon to the large î»ctor^H« n!t2 £nd 
tiCtory at Le Mans France. many small ones where hoop nets arau
BnP°urteen has doné better An Isotta filing tackle, are made by hand.
onjer this number won the Motor London Gltfbe. ------ _
txrkway Sweepstakes race, tn 1908 

a,n°thcr car of the same make 
««Tied off the Briarcliff Trophy the 
i T X-ar: at the same time a F. I.
• °' "N>” won the Grand Prize.
eon-,1 ler fift”en nor sixteen has been 
”ispicuous as winning numbers. The

1
t

The Independent Tire Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, Out.

; Why Conboys Paint 
the Majority

of Toronto’s Automobiles
iMWÊÊ$MîïÊfâM!ÊÊÊÊÊi
do after covering thirty-five hundred miles. I would recommend them to say automobile user who desires 
to reduce his tire trouble and expense.

very much pleased with

came tothe car
of the steep:oot

alive. Ibeyond a- hrui*» I 
and genuine 

Ld only a
Lhat It had been

ed to gettlfig.
Li ground, I 
üw rate of , j 
might be ml
of the accident, ^ 
the car show ■ '

rn q_severe strsj
he experience m
nervSi, when ^
the. embankm®;
[port, but I Pr® 

automobile « S

[■v*

Tours truly,
(Signed), W. J. Cummings.They have the Largest and Best equipped Paint Department In

Cmidii capacity 180 cars*
Their Varnishing and Drying Booms are dust-proof.
Their Plant is kept at an even temperature at all times.
Xhey epwriwiiM on High-grade Work, using only the beet grades

ot "’xiîey are thoroughly experienced in Special Tans, Greys, Creams,
PCarTlwÿdU^erienrive Body, Top, Upholstering and Mud-guard 
Depn^toLt. to take care of any repairs neceaaa^ to turn cars out 
looking like mw*

INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. OF TORONTO
------------------------ LIMITED

PHONE M. 2593, 17-19 ADELAIDE ST. W.
BRANCH, 321 UNIVERSITY ST., MONTREAL, PHONE UPTOWN 4796CONBOY CARRIAGE CO., Limited

QUEEN EAST, and DONs$sfc„.'sK 
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THE TAXI GIRLS 
BIG HORTIG SHOW

-— The kinetograph closes the big bill tor 
the week.

°—
trate,” and half a dozen other Ptoyst VICTOR MOORE
WOT°rwlthLthelniate nfehard Golden in _ -™— . *q TIJTÎ A TPF beadHfceYeatur? ot^lhe bUl at Shea’s

™d Jed Prouty," and with, the Rus- ftJ SHEA D 1 HEA1 KE TteatX for week of January SO. Dav-
sell comedians hi “The City Directory. ___ ld Belasco’a production, the first made

AS a star, some of her best roles ----- •----- for vaudeville, by the master producer.
-*;,re in “The Widow Jones, Sister . !Us M j A sneciai David Belasco company will
Mary,” “The Swell Miss FitzsweÊ, Assisted By EîlltnZl' Littlefield and Dreaent Tbe Drums of Oude. The
"The Belle of Bridgeport," “Mrs. Black q, Will Produce “Change sœne Is laid to a stone tower hi In
is Back,*’ and in George Ade s funny Vmir Act ” dla during the Sepoy uprising. Dur-
one-act play, "Mrs. Beckham s Car- Your ACT. “ the absence of the British troops
ouse.” The songs she has made tarn- ----------------- plan la lala to secure the stored gun-
ous are almost without number—Tm , Theatre next week the bill powder. Two English officers in the
Looking for That Bully,” “I’m Afraid At Snea* Theatre nexiw ?0we7 realize the danger and plan to
To Go Home In the Dark," come most Is headed by Victor Moore, former to « ^ "g* powder. The sister of 
readily to mind. In private life Miss atar of -'The Talk of New York, as- Lleutgnant Hertley arrives 
ii win Is notable for two things, she is . . . Emma Littlefield and Com- belgbt 0f the danger and the love
a crack shot with the rifle, and for-an T hr Act or Back story of the woman and Captain Mac-
actress, she’ is tremendously wealthy, pany in Change Yotir Act or «aca story o ^ ^ whUe tbe fuae lead-
She Is a splendid cook and many a to the Woods.” Mr. Moore and Miss tQ tbe pow(jer is sputtering close 
housewife has found a good friend in Littlefield are Shea favorites and tQ the endj the bagpipes are heard In
“May Irwin’s Cook Book.”. Moreover, «ketch is the original bare stage the distance as the troops rout the
she owns an oratpge grove on Merritt ; their sketch is the original s A„ ends well in one of the
Island?, Florida, and an inn and a fine act, showing back of the scenes on dramatic scenes ever enacted In
summer home in the Thousand to- M<mday morning. The offering has vaudevllle. The characters are well 
lands, to say nothing of some choice , b ht up.to-date and Mr. pWed by E. J. Ratcliffe, Alan Hartley
otbVcltïet1 eState m NCW ° I Mooreand Mrs Littlefield Introduce and Eleanor Scott L’Estrange.

mbooked as the|

*

Vaudeville Carnival of Several 
Exceptionally Clever Special

ties This Week at Gayety.
“READY MONEY” 

HERE THIS WEEK
;i

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“READY MONEY.”

PRINCESS-
“WIDOW BY PROXY."

GRAND—
“THE COUNTRY BOY.”

SHEA’S—
- VAUDBVn«EB.

à
another one of the 

Hurtlg shows, will be tire coming at
traction it the -Gayety Theatre. This 
particular offering, while built on 
regulation lines staked out for bur
lesque, has a great many features to 
Ms advantage, prominent among them 
being a vaudeville carnival of sev
eral exceptionally clever specialties, 
furnished by tbe Farrell Taylor Trio, 
’Wooley and Woods, Ward and Bohl- 

the Semen Duo, Ida Bayton and

“Taxi Girls,">

James Montgomery’s Successful 
Cdinedy at Alexandra 

, , Theatre.
i theat

aty -fche ws*»d; loves to laugh 
ippÿ levers -Is conclusive^

proven W. tito „ succew of^ Jaiw l STAR_ '
Montgomery*® comedy. “Ready Money, the big REVIEW
which will >e at the ’Alticandra The-
atre beginning Monday, Jan. 18.

"Ready Money,” is said to be ft ra
pidly-moving comedy, spiced with 
clever dtàW and permeated with 
dramatlc atouations, wljleh carry wltii 
them a tteET This tiay was origin-
ally Produced tost spring n Chicago GARDEN THEATRE—

Aug- MOVING PICTURES,
ust Thft/jptoy has ^en Praised by 
the press of two continente, wnen

May Irwin Next 
In “Widow by Proxy”

It to fortune" " . „ • ,
Matthew White,,Jr... crltlC-of Mun- ÉMàgltaB

Bey’s Magazine, had repeatedly called 
attention to the merits of Ready 
Money." Munsey’s Magazine for Oc
tober last said : " ’Ready Money*
holds interest from curtain lift to 
tag. So cleverly has the playwright 
contrived matters that one never loses 
sympathy with the hero, who In real 

than twenty-five

That 
with ha

; GAYETY—
TAXI GIRLS.

man,
the Morin Sisters.

These excellent entertainers will 
also have control over the bulk of the 
comedy dispensed during the action 
of "In Mexico,” a two-act musical 
farcletta. The plot is a most delight
ful one. and deals with the adven
tures of two' stranded American ac
tors. It seems that the unfortunate 
fellows were “all in” when they made 
the acquaintance of the sheriff of 
Vera Cruz.. Their loquacious talent 
Induced tbe officer of the law to ad
vance a loan of $600, with which the 
Thespians Intended to organize a cir
cus. The venture really came Into 
existence, but did not meet with suc
cess. Unable to pay their creditors, 
the promoters land In Jail. Once 
there, they exprès their regret for
not being housed at the hospitable_______ ,, —- . «nATT a
prison long before. Similar to a first- (VsIVFr* IN A /I VlVj V A
class cosmopolitan club, the jail of- lYllTlEie llAWlUV T X»
fers all possible comfort for the con- - iir>T*T T A TY/MUWA*1
ve^ilence of Its patrons. Billiard and ITU DlLLA l/vil™A
card rooms, library and music salon **
are but a few of the many prominent
features of this up-to-date prison. , , _
The menu offers all the rare bits of the SCOICS Distinct Triumph ID ti
season, while the cellars are well) A Fagan’s Adaotation ofstocked with the products of Bachus ara ra6an s 
and Ganjbrinus. It Is only natural FamOUS NOVCl.
that the two schemers at last find ________
themselves in a happy frame of mind, . , __,, .
and their desire to return to dear ole In her latest role, Mrs. Uhepeww, 
Broadway as soon as possible has "Belle Donna," which James 
been charlged for the longing to re
main In prison for the rest of their

■ ;

STRAND—
. PHOTO PLAYS, SINGING AND 

MUSICAL NOVELTIES.
:

»
ii

/ I ‘
\

if IDA BAYTON WITH THE TAX 
GIRLS, AT THE GAYETY.-

■ Great Canadian Actress Will Ap- 
ifi pear at the Princess Theatre 

v .. This Week.

«3
;

I

ill ■
Ï

May Irwin, of all players, least needs 
an introduction Yo her public. Whether 
her play be ‘l^ldow by Proxy,” the

cash has never more 
cents In his pocket thruout the entire 
three adts. • In fMls play motley doesn t
ïî'at''after which"’/^ere untott"- hew »UVy by Ca«hcrine Cblsbohn 

-gif other money, as if it were a Cushing, as it will be at the Prln- 
maxnetJ cess Theatre this week, or some-

The story of “Ready Money” turns thing entirely différent, you may de- 
about a love-sick young man, who pend upon her being the same May i 
has .he promise of a girl that she Irwih, always one of the funniest and 
will marry him, and, as a second as- best-liked comediennes that ever grac- 
eet, a lonely, much-cherished twenty- @d a stage. , |
five cent piece. Step Iren. Baird, the Yet, fbr aWthat, there arc many to- , 
hero, really »as a gold mine in Art,- teresttog things about the star of “Wl- 
zona but every one has come to the dow by Proxy" that gre not known 
concluH on that It Is merely ft hdle thé rank ahd file of theatregoers 
In the grflurtd. New Year’s eve finds ÿor instance, her name never was May 
Stephen’ practically penniless and the irwin. ghe was christened Ada Camp- 
proposition staring him in the face of and now is Mrs Kurt ElsfeldL Her

r» ,
But the mother-ef-hie sweetheart, so in a singing sketch, Is in reality Geor- 

eoon as she learns that he is pennl- g|e Campbell. Moreover, Miss Irwin | 
less, advises her daughter to have was bcrn in Canada, ,ln Whitby, Ont. 
nothing furth^i- to do with Stephen. This Canadian bir^> she shares with 
She becomes violently opposed to* ne njany otber leaders of. tier profession, 
marriage which she had previously fQr fhc Dotolnidn is claimed as a birth- 
approved, and uses all or her motner s lacc Margaret Anglin, Clara Mor- 
wits to thwart Stephen In his love af- r James K. Hackett, Julift Athur, 
fair. His swe =.thedrt, _however, ^re- Lena Asbweui Rose Stahl, Christie 
mains true, and steadfastly attempts Macdonaid- Marie Dressier, Matheson 
to help Stephen. Lang, McKee Rankin, Charles J. Ross,

This help comes ProY^e"U®? 7nte!.n Donald Brian and William Courtleigh, 
the form of an International counter mi*** Trwin
felterr "whose philosophy is that you everybody knows that May

sssssÿt =y -M&ssÿ î^tsssasssaP’ -w*havx made the success of “R«ady

■

;t |}

!
f

Fage.ii has adapted to the stage fro*
_ _____ the widely riad novel by Bober

This flimsy little plot seems to bé ] nicens Mme. Nazlmova Is said t
strong enough to act as the vehicle “ *____ , _ trlumdh. Ifor a full-fledged fun show. The audi- have scored a positive mumpn.
tor Is kept In constant roars of laligh- j adapting the novel to the uses or w 

. ter, and the only chances for the rest- 1 stage, Mr, Fagan has, It Is statea, ioi 
ing of the laughing muscles Is given, lowed the Book very closely, so muc 

j by the Introduction of a score of tune- so that the play Is meet interesnni 
* ful and fascinating ensembles, In ’ even to those who, have not read -- 
which the well-selected chorus shows novel. -Mrs. Chepstow an unpleas

Stupendous Attraction •»*«**____ "liÿ'JiS.yfflIl- JThe attraction on the bUl for the F 'There Is always room at the fop." naflng, it Is said. Not one Potot 1

rE ETSS At the Strand Theatre HOTS*«. S
feature of the bill. They are among "Intense Dramatic Production, at the bottom and make excuses."- with her toYhs
lTn^.&’S NeUle°has jdeveto%deninto “The Dawning,” Will Be the ,Lond0n MalL____________ atfon of su?h characters ss *J
^e oMho daintiest and prettiest com- Special Feature. ' Affable Passenger: “Indeed, and you Donna." The_ F!ad^ad“ fol.W
ediennes on the vaudeville stage and ! are a music-hall artiste! I am a bank- Charles STphmsn has made lor
Budls r£>t becoming a character ----------------- er, and I think It must bf> at least play is said tojbe a particularly e
comedian of a type a!l his own. and wholesome Idea is twenty years since I was to a music- nt°Mma Natimêva^M h!? o

jnbw-Slts^sdLsa;
ing time wtiÿ fake falls or missteps, coming week. A short summary of Bits. formance Y
George W. Cooper and William Robin- the play runs as follows: |__ ■ ■ —-

are popular colored comedians 
who are always sure to offer some
thing new.

1
life.ii

1
i
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SCENE FROM “READY MONEY,” AT THE ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.■

I “The Country Boy”
Big Comedy Success

i |
j

' 11
i!

It Will BePresented for the First 
Time Here At Less Than 

Dollar-fifty Prices.

:

!£
ÿ.

Commencing Monday, and for the 
week, with the usual matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday, the Grand will 
offer the Henry B. Harris Estate s 
production of the reigning comedy 
success, “The Country Boy,” the first 
time here at less than dollar-flfty 
prices. “The Country Boy” is In 
four acts, containing lines of bright
ness, bomedy clear/and transcendant 
as crystal, dramatic situations of a 
tense, soul-stirring calibre, all tend
ing to Interpret characters as true 
and realistic to life a is possible In 
histrionic representations.

The play is a comedy by Edgar Sel
ene which surpasses any he. has 

It deals not in abnormal 
The events are of daily oc-

:

son Helen Mason prefers the love of 
Victor Gardler, a young artist, to the

are making their f^st appearance at Sr asks her^Tnl irT marriage, but

ssnsu «sas» «fë* çri

da!mlnretb« dance thaï has set a» ,n retaliation, she weds

Eurone dancing after seeing the four They vlalt Parla Helen conceals 
who will present the dance here this the j^y to her of a visit to the artist’s 
week. The music studio, and her vanity Is flattered by
the dancers are graceful and agile. & requegt to have her portrait painted.

_______ -------------------------------- ’..........„—, She appears for the first sitting, when
■.ill,”1 ? . Victo'r; alone with her, Vehemently

expresses his love, she repulses him 
and fiées to her husband. The artist 
and husband meet on the field of hon
or and Victor IS seriously wounded.

As usual, The Strand Weekly of (tor
rent Events, the world over, will be 
shown, and this week they are an es
pecially Interesting lot Also the reg
ular program of comedy and educa
tional features. As an added attrac
tion for the coming week. Manager 
Weill, after month’s efforts, has se
cured the services of the French Horn 
Quartet of the 
Orchestra, which In itself 
prove a big drawing power.

-
Those Four Entertainers AII .| A

I
Fa’; ih i wyn, 

written.
. ......... , . . .currences, and the people character- 

; ized are of the everyday life. Mr. 
Selwvn has not sought glittering 
things and dazzling people to make 
a great play. Just simplicity, true and 
vital in its universality of appeal. 
The story deals with a country boy, 
spurred on by the sweetheart of Ills 
bo>)Wood days, to seek his fortune In 
a big city, who fails there, not thru 
inefficiency, but rather to the fact of 
his fascination for a chorus girl dom
iciled in the same boarding house as 

, himself. Troubles come upon hhn; 
th’t chorus girl spurns him when he 
thinks he most needs her; he has lost 
his position in the city; his child
hood sweetheart and her father, who 
have called at the boarding house, 
both call off the engagement; he is 
about ready, in fact has started to end 
it all by the gas route, when at the 
most critical moment of his life, the 
broken down newspaperman enters 
the room and frustrates the deed by 
a heart-to-heart talk. > Between the 
newspaperman and Joe Weinstein, a 
gem In the rough, the situation la 
finally righted whereby the country 
boy, a failure up to thlai time, flne.lly 
returns to his home town and starts 
a newspaper of his own, an ambition 
long dreamed of by him. In construc
tion, Mr. Selwvn has written a mas
ter comedy. His lines and situations 
are true to life, the settings of the 
play are of everyday occurrences, one 
scene in particular appealing to play
goers, the second acti,' wherein is 
shown the dining room of a theatrical 
boarding house. The most laughable 
and provokingly funny situations are 
here set forth.

V

F. W. STAIR’S OWN SHOWo;■
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TORONTO’S PENNANT WINNER IN BURLESQOI
Z ’ PRESENTING

M
tr

v<.

FRANKIE HEATH
*r■r Toronto Symphony 

should THE BROADWAY STAR IN BURLESQUE 
, i AND

i

Gilbert and Sullivan Revival*.
At the Alexandra Th entre on Feb

ruary 8 the Gilbert and Sullivan Festi
val Company *111 produce "The Mika
do," ‘ Pinafore.” "Patience." and “The 
Pirates of Penzance.” The company 
will Include De Wolf Hopper, Blanche 
Duffleld, Eugene Cowles, George Mac- 
Fariane. Kate Condon, Arthur Ald
ridge, Viola-Gillette, Arthur Cunning
ham and Louise Barth'el.

HARRY LeVANl

•P g —
i
: THE LITTLE COMEDIAN WITH THE LARGE

LAtTGIIS and the M

BIG REVIEW BEAIÏÏY CHORUS
i

. -

I
to

CH

ALL NEW PACES
"I am a self-made man, I am ” 
“Well, I think there Is one thing you 

needn’t worry about.”
“What Is that''”
“Taking out a patent."—Ttt-Blt*.

fj
VEIT WEBIt—«TtGBB LILIES."

CHARLOTTE LANGDON, TALENTED LEADING WOMAN, WITH “THE 
< COUNTRY BOY,” AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.n
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ANOTHER HORTIG SHOW«S3
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TIRELESS AGGREGATIOH OF JOYRIDi
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SEATS 15c-25c-35c-50c BEST SEATS «ÎÇ9I75c■’
«EXT T\KEK—-THF. JIEW W1WNIWC WIDOW»
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NOTICE
See the Huge 

Display "Ad” 

for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Page of 

Illustrated Section

This Week at 
the Theatres

A DOUBLE HEADER 
VAUDEVILLE AND BURLETTA

FEATURING THE POPULAR

FARRELL-TAYLOR TRIO
AND AN ARRAY OP FAMOUS MERRYMAKERS, Including

WOODLEY & WOODS 
WARD A BOHLMAN

THE MORIN SISTERS
AND OTHERS OF EQUAL PROMINENCE

8EMANDUO 
IDA BAYTON

..
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Shaksperean Week 
At Alexandra Theatre

i
ALL THIS WEEK
MATS. WED. 4 SAT.PRINCESS4> ALEXANDRA Plano Rooms, 

146 Yonge St.
■

-

h Robert B/ Mantell, With Reper
toire of Eight Plays To Visit 

Here on Jan. 20. AMERICA’S FOREMOST COMEDIENNEVUi I MATINEES Sgg«.l 8S. $1
H. H. FRAZBfc !

Presents
—THE—

ORIGINAL OAST I

■JESSIE OliBNraUfmWO 
PAY WALLACE 
ISABEL WINLOCKE

JOSEPH KILOOVB

Bfflrr
a* otSers

[ MAY IRWINThere to today on the stage no actor 
With a "repertoire mère extensive 
than that possessed by Robert B. 
Mantell, who will be seen at the Al
exandra Theatre, week of January 20. 

Tt is doubtful, Indeed, If there has 
ever been another actpr whose reper
toire covered a range so vast, or who 
had ready to instant recollection, so 
many parts at his command, inclnt- 

_ (ng tragedy, comedy and drama other 
11 than that of the classics and Shak-

■ I*pcr&11 Mr. Mantel's repertoire to be seen 
| ; In Toronto consists of eight plays, all 

Shaksperean, with the exception of 
' “Richelieu.”. Monday, Jan. 20, “Ham
let” ; Tuesday, Jan. 21, “Macbeth";

. Wednesday, Jan. 22, "Richelieu”;
! Thursday matinee, "Merchant of Ven- 
' Ice”; Thursday night, “Othello"; Frl- 
| day, Jan. 24, “King Lear”; Saturday 
! matinee, "Hamlet"; Saturday night,
. “Richard III."

The memorising of the actual words 
I of the roles, the learning of cues,
, and the work necessary to Inculcate 
j the t^ea of continuity In the part, is 
; a task in itself, to say nothing of the 

intelligent rentli-

ESTBLLE WTSREai»4 others

fe : nw »

THIS nr

READYI SEASON’S 
I BIGGEST’ 

COMEDY 
SUCCESS in 

NEW YORK

(Management 
THE UEBLER CO.)

!

■

«g
6,

MONEY IN THE
II

LAUGH
( 6 MONTHS \ ly JAMES M0NTV0MERY

DIRECT FROM ITS SENSATIONAL 
RUN AT

MAXINE ELLIOTTS THEATRE, 
NEW YORK

(
NOTTS—King George V. and Quean Mary twtee 
attended this play. Oely play seen by Prince of 
Wales this season.

1 Interpretation and 
| tion of the lines. Yet this is what 
i Mantell has accomplished. “There Is 
; one difficulty in rendering Shak- 
ispere.” Mr. Mantell said recently : 
j "There are a multitude of his speeches 
In different parts that begin.exactly. 

Often, when reading a 
i speech, I have aroused myself with -a 
start, finding that t wae unconscious
ly recalling the lines from another 
part, entirely different, but beginning, 
the same as the one I jvas playing; 
and It was only by quick action and 
determination that I saved myself 
from committing 4* veritable "faux 
pas.” Of necessity, the repertoire of 
Mantell was not acquired in one 
season, nor two, nor evén tlyee. It 
has been many years since this actor 
first appeared as a star—-and, oddly 
enough, Mantell and Mansfield flash- 
ed Into prominence In New York City 
on the same night. “A Parisienne 
Romance” was being presented, and 
In it a young actor, then unknown, 
had been' cast fn the role of Bardii 
Chevral. At another house "Monbars” 

the offering. Robert Mantell was

l RECORDLONDON !

I f Still Playing J HOLDERthe same.

WIDOW BY PROXYCHICAGO
| 4 MONTHS [

«T.TA NAZIMOVA, FAMOUS ACTRESS, WHO OONffiSYO_THE
THEATRE NEXT WEEK IN HER LATEST NEW YORK SUCCESS, 
“BELLA DONNA.” *S5SS& ira

transplanted to the London stage.i By CATHERINE CHISHOLM CUSHING, Author 
of “The Real Thing/'

THE 1 
IAYETY.

<

feet as It could ever be. Mme, Car
men ‘Metis surpassed herself in. a rplo 
which necessitates the greatest dra
matic ability. Her death where,
clasping In her arms fchf purloined 
image of our Saviour, she fades away 
like the list flickering ray- of the dy
ing embers, just- a* sob, a murmur-ana 
then the end, is. comparable jo the 
work of the greatest tragedienne at 
our day. The pathos in the voice Is 
wonderful. Her singing of the appeal 
to the Virgin In the cathedral scene 

The Montreal Opera Company, on la marvelous, so. complete is taerjmm- 
u ;. ■ , .. man» over her tonal coloring. ThereChristmas nighit, scored, one of the werQ fcw ary eyes In the large audl- 

trlumpbs of its career, when it pro- enCe last night when, the curtain slow- 
due ed for the first time on any stage ly descended on this remarkable per- 
Baron tfErlanger's two-act opera, fOWaance. , o lnsUnct of Mr. Riddez 
“Noel.” The . director-general, Mr. is never at fault. He invests the part 
Jeannette, beat In the race Andreas of the Cure .with a sentiment, a quick

nf Ohioaen irrand opera yet gentle Irony, a tenderness andre- Dippel of tb*. Chicago grana oper u loug atm0gphere which is lnexpres-
who also has the rights to it, and who 8ib]y appealing. One shudders to
expected to be able to boast the think of this opera in the hands of any
*„„„ « producing for th. «,* U™ ^ "v

a work which has made an lnstanta- heart of the hapless "village beauty, Is
neous hit This beautiful opera, which qutte good. There is no gainsaying
was given as a-double bill with "Cav- his sincerity. So, too, to Mme. Deck.
alleria Rustlcana,” is described by a who has not done better work this
rUBtinff-irinherl Montreal critic as fol- season. Both Miss Ingram and Mme, distinguished Montreal criuc as io cho(seul al8Q de8erve commendation,

-The story around which the music altho the formoris handicapped by a 
wea\ies its web of melodic charm and long 'duolog in the first act, in which 
tuneful accompaniment is as old as the story is told, but wWch calls for 
the hills but there are several fea- more fruitless exertion than to really 
tnres which stamp it with striking necessary.in th/maioritv of these sad "Repeated curtain calls brought 
tales of abandonment, distress and Mr. Hasselmanns on the stage. He 
finally dr»ath The idea of a mother deserves the utmost praise for the 
stealing from the creche in the cath- handling of the music. The singing of 
Ürt/ithf. waxen image of the Christ- Adestes Fideles by the operatic chorus 
child, and substituting her own infant would have put the large major- 
in ltd stead, while she goes out to die, ity. of the best ecclesiastical choirs 

n little startling at first, but so to shame. T5ie setting of the cath- 
human is the story in its application, edral scene in the second act to 
that^whfle one gasps" at the audacity one of the most effective ever 
nf the idea one is insensibly drawn seen on any stage, the effects of dis 
fnto acouiecence and sympathy with tance and perspective being y> won-
!t»0cleariy worked out purpose.7 , h„^UUfh«

4« a wealth nf subdued harmonies. W complete. It is to be hoped that
appro: 'Nool;. will b. ...» h.r, „d that

KK; Cl SK&Ti“*•h»"'•1,*'
quence of the fully developed idea; a will have an J>ppofr^"lt^. t° , h**r 
few contrapuntal effects of rare grace Noeil during flhe three weeks en- 
and felicitv and an atmosphere of gagement of the Montreal Opera | 
complete serenity and calm mark tho Company at the Alexandra Theatre

next month.

$iBEST
SEATSRRIOES-MICHTSSrasBifl«. MATS. Montreal Company

Presents NoveltyVA WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. 20rrzr\ seats Wednesday
MlROBERT B

i

NNA WEEK i
MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

was
cut In this now famous play, 
next morning two 
fluked thru the theatrical firmament; 
for the baron of the one had created, 
as much discussion as. that of the role 
of the other; and so, on the same 
night, two great actors were brought 
to the notice of the publie. Since 
then, seuon after season. play upon 
play has .been added to the constant
ly growing list; and, at the present 
time, beyond question, the actor In
cludes to his list of v playh, ready 
upon the Instant, a greater number 
of roles, covering a wider range, than 
hu any other actor of today, or many 
days, tor that matter.

“Noel’' a Great Operatic Hit, as 
Presented by Noted 

;r Artists.

JAN. hadil new stars

iph in Bern- j 
itation of MANTELL; NAZIMOVAel.

i. Chepstow, in 
Bernardames

he stage from-j 
by Robert 1 

said to | 
triumph. In j

IN CLASSIC REPERTOIRE
P a 1*

IN THE 8EHSATI0HAL 8N0CE88MAIL KSX1®. "Sac.Ith"

npnCDC of Venice*
_ sz?:s.x -æLào:*- TAKEN NOW sa® çsr ‘-M m.-

Lhe uses of the J» 
t to stated, fol- Ï 
osely, so much 
ost Interesting, 
a not read the, 
to an unpleu- 

ie hands of this, V 
[becomes fascl-5 ■:
It one point 1WJ 
Ion of wteked-' a 
[• been seen on a 
by. Mme. Nas-; (i 
I artiste; there, M 
kmerioan stag» « 
her In the ren-; 1 
tors u "Bella- 
potion Which 
| made for the 
irticularly elab- ; 
Frohman will. vi 

1 and her origl- 
[y at the PrlB- | 
[agement at one ;

with the per- ;; 
king, Jan. KL
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“Way Down East” 
Coming to the Grand BELLA DONNA”it

Adapted from the Novel by Robert Hicheos 
By James Bernard Fagan

DDIDEC NIGHTS—soc., 75c., $1, $1.50, $a. 
rnluCO SATURDAY MATINEE—50c., 73c., $1, $1.50.

. THURSDAY MATINEE—BEST SEATS, IS
Famous New England Classic To 

Be Presented Once More at 
the Popular Playhouse.

New England clusic, 
Eut” will be the offer-

Athletes, and | “Pa. wha t doe* tt mean when it Boys 
family, the a man has arrived at years of dtocre- 

tionT*
“It means. Johnnie, that he*a toe 

to die and too old to hare any

Three Bartes, American
the well-known muslAl 
Six Musical Cuttys. ^

Mrs. McWliuskcy (watching a cou
ple spooning) : “Ét's julst dlsgustln . 
I’m verra glad ye dldna mak' sic a fool 
o' yersel’ when ye
W MnMcWh/skey : "Ye mauna Juidge, 
wife. I hadna the same provocation.' 
-Tit-Bits.

The famous
"Way Down ' - . _. ___
ing at the Grand next week. The pro
duction to be presented here Is exactly 
the same as given at the Broadway 
Theatre, New York, this week. All 
the properties, animals and effects 
used In the play in the metropolis will 
be employed here and the same big 
cut will interpret the various char
acters. Miss Shirley will be seen in 
the role of "Anna Moore.” the char
acter made famous by the late Phoebe
Davies. . .

"Way Down East” has always been 
a popular offering at the Grand and 
already numerous enquiries are being 
made for seat reservations Indicating 
that the engagement will be a big 
one. During the week the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees 

i will bd given.

other physicians for consultation ?"
Family Doctor: "Oh no. madam! 

My Ideas are confused enough al
ready."—Tit-Bits._____

Something To Match.
"I want a golf bag."
“Certainly, sir. Is there any par» 

ticular make you prefer?" '
p-.i-n-t’a wife* "If you cannot de- "Aw, well, you see, I want one .that 

eirf/wh/i*' the "matter wtthmy hus- Will go with a lightish brown suit and 
Und/hldnT ^u bet^r call bf some green stockings’"-London Opinion.

> The Way Out.
Mrs. Naggs: "John, have you read 

•How To Be Happy Tho Married*?"' 
Naggs: "Of course not I know how

without reading tt."
Mrs. Naggs; “Well, how?"
Naggs: "Get a divorce."—Tit-Bits-

young 
fun.”—Judge-

■
Irate Customer; "You said this eloth 

fast color, yet it faded in twowere walkin’ oot was a ...
weeks after tt wu made up.

Draper: "Well, I don't think you 
ought to expect it to fade any Outer 
than that.’’—Tit-Bits. , \

I
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STRANDSHEA’S THEATRE YONGE STREET
NORTH OF KINOYv

LADDER WILL SING 
OLD FAVORITES

E. L. WEILL, Manager

MON , TUES., W1P. WEEK OF JAW. 13HOW :S

WEEK OF 
JAN, ia

EVENINGS 
15, 50k 75

MATINEES 
DAILY 150w The Dawning

(IN TWO r.*BTti) • ***—«*^*‘

' “I Love a Lassie," and “Roamin 
in the Gloamin’ ” .to be 

Heard Again.First Vaudeville Appearance in Many Seasons it
'ILESÇDE I VICTOR MOORE Harry Lauder, the Scotçh comedian, 

and a company of intenSatlonal art
ists will come to Massey Hall on Jan- 

28 under the direction of Wll- 
Lauder is on hts fifth

h

1 "
uary
11am Morris, 
tour and will remain on this conti-

Assisted by Emma Littlefield and Company 
In “Change Ÿour Act,” or “Back to the Woods.

THOSE FOUR ENTERTAINERS 
Fun and Harmony

There isnent for nine weeks only, 
every prospect that this tour will be 
as successful as his other four, all 
of which were record breakers. The 
largest auditoriums were filled wher
ever Lauder appeared and In many 
places it was necessary to give ad
ditional matinees to satisfy the de
mands of the people.

Lauder cognes this year with new 
He was one of the principal

SQUB

V

N 4 y ,
.JUNGMAN FAMILYLARGE .

honors.
features at the recent “Command per- j 
formance,” given before King George j 
and Queen Mary, at the Palace Thea- ] 
tre, London, and was one of the art- ; 
Ists siitgied out for special favors by 
the K’ng and Queen. He has a new 
repertoire of songs, all of them Scotch, 
of course, and some of them he sung 
at the Palace performance. The titles 
of the numbers he will Include ip his 
regular program are: “Same As His 
Father Was Before Him,” “She’s the : 

for Me,” “It's Nice When you
Kilty 
I.” “I’

Novelty Wire Artists.

COOPER AND ROBINSON 
Favorite Colored Comedians

ORIGINAL TEXAS TOMMY DANCERS 
Lazwell and Rowland, Cole and Denahy

\ .
&ORUS mm

if

She «treeA realistic portrayal of » vain and self-willed wi 
her love to a man unworthy of tt. She gives her hand in marriageBUD and NELLIE HEIM “TheLove a Wee Lassie,”

Lads.” "A Wee Deoch-An-Doris,
Love a Lassie." "A Wee Heoee," and 
"Roamin’ In the Gloamin'.” „

Mr. Aforrts has engaged a remark
ably strong company to accompany 
Lauder on his tour. The numbers In
clude Valanche’e Football Dogs, direct 
from the Alhambra Theatre, London; 
Arthnr Astill, known as "The Whist
ling Ploughboy," from the Oxford 
Theatre. London; "Little Freddie Ha6k- 
!n. “a real, live ‘Peter Pan,' V who will 
present a scene called "A ^CTght in 
Pantomime," coming direct from the 
London Hippodrome; Rex Fox. a ven
triloquist and musician, who per- 

»c i.mrUKl tl'l" ” IT THH ALEXANDRA, WKILYES- forms on a swinging high-wtre and .US "Bit 5ay“jXn. 23. comes from the London Coliseum; the

to another.
A play for wives, mothers, sweethearts and brothers«»

America’s Foremost Juvenile Stars

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures

8 EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
The French Horn Quarteftte ef the 

Toronto Symphony Orbheetra
iiS3i
r-al

m
Special Extra Attraction

ST LAMBERTI■
MATIXKE—5« aa4 l«f. Boi Seatii, 35*-. "kVeîH 
Box aed Reserved Feats, 85c, f ONTIS tOL 5^—1» NOO>—10.4» P. M.i

LIDEAS The Master Musician ROBERT MANTELLA
%
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RETROSPECT OF PAST SESSION OF BRITISH PARLIAMENT►

PIOIOS OF THE 
CROSS IN CANADA

5 INCANDIDATES FOR FRENCH PRESIDENCY s$I FIBY JOHN FOSTER FRASER
J I

w
\ W/ Mroo». j-, 1.-™, jgg, te^ggr-jfei^'iÿÉs?su‘, «.*.«- r-urKr.»"'^v*s îr

or not, eight ly- . , ..J.rahin. eminent haa been a smile.
Bonar Law's Leîd?,- fl Mr Whatever may be said on the plat- 

The task which has fallen to Mr. Qr to y,e lobby, ministerialist* I
Bonar Law to lead the °PP09l“°”,ba o°me to heel when the division bell* 
been beset with difficulties Partlcu- come 0{ jg ^ know,edge of tht,
larly during the last ““»‘h h^. which during the past year, has In-"
there has been ^he overhanging sha ”jced tbe government to do things 
ow of What would befall 1o^?mL 'ere which no other government In history 
1st party If .a election were done. f
suddenly to come along. But, as rar u 
as attack on government policy is 
concerned, everybody realizes the tre
mendous service has rendered. IIo 
is indeeed a.flghtifffc leader. At times 
he has received ardent assistance 
fr'om Mr. Austin Chamberlain. But I 
cannot Indulge In any enthusiasm over 
the other occupants of the front op
position bench. They are men of qual
ity ; but there are several who are 
scarcely ever seen, except when they 
are going to take part In the d*ate, 
and, when their speech Is delivered, 
they have disappeared, and long in
tervals have elapsed before they are 
seen again. Sometimes Mr. Bonar 
Law is the cnly occupant of the bencn.
I have known more than one occa
sion when It has been completely de- 

aa been used by men of 
irfy rank than that of ju-

Story of Early Heroic Mission
ary Effort and Suffering 

Told By Dean 
Harris.

t»

having a
whether they work 
pounds a week. That la the custom
ary gibe made by that highly Intelli
gent personage, the man In the street 
Unionists have made fun of Liberals 
about that precious <2000 a year be
ing^ more Important than the Interests 
of the country. I do not think It lies 
with members of the Opposition, who 
also take the money, to scoff at the

-
i

Among the records of hereto mto- 
etonary effort none Is of more en
grossing interest than the narrative ef 
the first attempts to convert and re- 
data the Indian tribes of North Am
erica to the Christian faith. The 
honor of Initiating the enterprise be
longs to the "Recolleta, or Fathers 
of the Strict Observance.” a commun
ity formed In 1606 by some Frgboh 
members of the order Instituted^ by 
Sf. Francis of AsslssL Ten years later, 
in compliance with the wish of the 
great explorer, Samuel Champlain, 
four members of the community re
turned with him to New France, now 
Canada, and immediately began their 
mission. After another ten years of un
ceasing labor, the Reoolleta asked for 

-help from the Jesuit order, and’on the 
19th of June, 1626, Fathers Charles 
Lalemant, Bnemond Masse, and Jean

!

.

Ready Money grains 1m &
enemy which does the same.

Personally, I believe payment of 
members la had, flrat ' because, human 
nature being what It is among poli
ticians as well as the rest of us, there 
must always be a temptation to the 

inember, to consider what It 
to him It there is a general

-
!

gome of the Epigrams ef Stephen 
Baird the Hero of steady Money.* j

i

1 In; the comedy of "Ready M 
to be seen at the Alexandra this 

Montgomery, lté 
<put Into the mouth of Stephen Bain 
the hero of this romance about mouse 

bright and witty reflections e

poor
author,means

election and he Is thrown out; and, 
secondly, because It provides the 
cheap wit on an omnibus top with 
material for sarcasm, which is un- 

•The Unionist Party, If

J

T1 ■

many
the topic which is of such dally tatWjjS 
est to all men and women.

These epigrams flash with totter jg 
Irony, because Stephen Baird, Wha=W 
has been unfortunate In a mining deal, 
finds himself dead broke on New !• 
Tear’s Eve. At this time, when he lg* |j 
expected to spend money with Me , 
sweetheart and her friends, he real-, 
lies the sublime meaning of the weeif

. serted, or h 
no higher pa 
nlor whip.

As for. the rank and file 
Unionist party, I must say that dur
ing nearly 20 years' close acquaint
ance with the house of commons, I 
have never known an opposition so 
virile, so persistent, so good in ar
gument, as during the present session.

A Retrospect. Unionists have attended the house
Well, the curtain has been rung down much more constantly than the^ mln- 

on the work of the year, and we can isterlallsts. The debates, tho rather 
take a retrospect of what has been lopsided, have been °° aJ^®1' 
happening, and what is the strength of The men J*bo ba™ be^n ^ 
the parties at the present moment come to *he front have been Mr.
Notwithstanding the severe shocks Worthington Evans, Mr. Feltz

sssss.tsssssjrsi rSF™”** Œ

the other hand, Unionists are not quite In the cabinet
so happy. The battle they have waged x have mentioned that the Liberal 
during the prolonged debates has been party are in good heart. They have 
excellently fought, and from an argu- been subjected to much buffeting, 
mentative point of view, the govern- I Tet, so slack is real public Interest 

t has been constantly worsted. But ! in political affairs, that they do not 
effect of all this on the country Is show much evidence of wear and tear, 
btful. By-elections, which are al- Their great measures have been push- 

ways indicative of the trend of pub- ed on by using the guillotine In a way 
lie thought, have by no means reas- which Is both brutal and recklqss. I

isp s. sr
wo.,» b, M w«b . -reran, o.- | =

religious zeal, their painful fasts and ' Oant than those of the greatest gen- his co-workers did and suffered dur- De'plte the explicit pledges of their .tto? Y£b5",l,_a of ^the
vigils, their entire abnegation, and erals; that have brought nations on Ing the years between their entiy leaders they recognize that a con- co^mffietelv dls-
thelr asceticism amid tne norrors of their knees to their sacred banner— on the mission field and the ' slderable section of the democracy, who private member have comp e y
their surroundings, evoked the pity the cross; that have achieved glories dom suMtae Iare influenced by cries rather than ap,E!;ar!:a' of the situation is that
and almost the contempt of the Har- and palms Incomparably brighter than Pm»tanfey * argument,-are still suspicious in re- I Th® paradox of the s tu s tiiat.

de Brebenf arrived at Quebec, the vard historian." Because Parkman's those awarded to the most splendid selTf"a;b"®^°nTa" hereditarv Sard to the taxation of food. There l wider range”? de-

— attain ttattab. » “SX SS,»? Æ SVlSSStSSSyt
ishable glory. Whatever may be said reft(jers it appeared to Dean Har- places of heaven." frontier village of SL Joseph and from . .. . - r win be removed by the government Is increasing, until It has
of the Society of Jesus, and no body rls "useful and opportune at this After a rapid but clear survey of thence spread death and destruction ^ dropping the taxation of for- become a bureaucracy. Ministers de-
of men has been more fiercely de- memorable period of our history to the nomadlo and sedentary Indian thru the whole country. Father Dan- » wheat out of the program. Mr.
or men nas oeen more i y rocord in partial fullness and In a -tribal divisions, sub-dlvlslons and lei, In charge of the St. Joseph Mis- r lTw has told us there will be no „ .. .
nounced. It is universally admitted popular form the lives and mission- j general moral condition of the cour- sion was the first martyr falling from l a[aj preferonce uniess the domin- I JhîVemarka.b?e instance
that the work of the Jesuits to North ary worth of these brave and saintly ageous and crafty race of men who | bullet and arrow wounds, happier In ins 1st upon It bad af.r®ma^a^® 1

and sufferings are eloquently told by to ta deslr^ In a wUntinary «s eioquenMi! He has consulted many ardlM or weakness. But indeed tho have anything done, Just as lt has of money which was voted by par-
Dean Harris in a volume just Is- î?u!?!iJLe 4htn ht”e ^risti^i chrmch Luthorltles, including those old and they were perhaps the most conspicu- never beenthepollcyof th«Un‘°nlf^ Ilament a century ago, the Welsh Lib-

.u« », McClelland. o~dd,„d « St stfSStfs&vsssts issss arttvsrwTa awsses»:Toronto, under the title "Pioneers of the stage and b®f“sh- been lucidly thrown into a connected displayed by the whole company of country. As soon, therefore, as It la ciaimed that the yielding by the gov-
the Cross In-Canada." As a mem- of the human race and the estobllsh- been lucidly thnmn lal° The mto-ionlrles who UveA labored and made clear that the dominions refuse ernment would denounced with
her of the same faith. Dean Harris ment of Christhm =1 1̂n1(zall0”'1^ sto^ of the Tabora^UuTvaliant Offered among the Indian^ wSU to Interfere in our politics by Insist- indignatlo.n In every Welsh village;
naturally writes In full sympathy with notes the Principal eiM of tass o ry John de Brebeuf, of an ancient Dean Harris5has written a book of ing on a preference, that will be suffi- they talked about the awful things
the Catholic misslonerles. In hls pre- . effort. expMns the d ” and Illustrious French family, is one w^iderful interest that will be read oient for the Unionist Party to relieve they woi*d do to the government for
face he remarks that the brilliant, of the church, ana tne cannot be read without deep eagerly by Protestant as well as Cath- the minds of hundreds of thousands leaving them In the lurch. Tet, when
stylish Parkman, while giving u, a their members on ^ ^otloT His field lay among the X and h,s modest hope that it will df elector, by announcing that the 1m- the two amendments containing the
fascinating and, on the whole, a very of convert n» tne Dar Th k. Hurons, a league of four nations. make for the instruction and edlflca- position of even the slightest duty on concessions were before the house, not
accurate narrative of the mission* Ofjhe Jesuits he^uotes ^“ Thack gurons, a eagu^^ the dan. Son of his readlre will be more than imported foreign wheat will not be a single Welsh Liberal went Into the
falls in his appreciation of the, piety «ray e^ “ lto of the Rock. Cord, Deer and White Affiled. The volume Is embellished proceeded with. Hundreds of Union- lobby as a protest.
2f. the, .î*.1.® îf.,t hî» New ^England troops ^he Neatest heroes the world Lodge, who occupied the northern ana wlth portraits of the author and of , 1st candidates who feel they have There have been exposures of Job-
falr and just but hls New England troops tne endure any- western portions of Stacoe County, Brebeuf. Isaac Jaques, martyred In been up against a stone wall will be bery There has been strong objec-
tralnlng unfitted him for an aocurate ever knew^ to^are °r «nau^ ^ Ontario, or, more accurately, the pres- 1646> Semant and Paul Ragueneau, grateful. „ «on taken against what Is described
appreciation of the „v 8death” sddlers that have won ent townships of Flos. Medonte, Or- head 0f the Huron mission 1644-49. Prejudice of Masses as the sneaking investigation into the
and divine lives of ï Ba salnUym n Sumohs a thous^d tlmes more brll- , 1111a, Tay and Tiny. What he and ---------- It is a pity so many electors ap-1 ways of landlords. There has been
The self-denial of the fathers, their triumph i "Pioneers of the Cross lp Canada,” preach this question of preference with manoeuvring In regard to the doctors. _nii tn -n wh__ _

by Dean Harris, author of “Days and prejudice in their minds instead of as upon whom depends the working of What are you going ioao yj
Nights in the Tropics," “By Path and clear-thinking business men. But we the Insurance act; and there is the Krow up. If you dont Know now,
Trail," etc., etc. Toronto; McClelland . have to take the world as we find It, likelihood, come the middle of next read» auJIJ «umlrt be
& Goodchlld, Limited. Price $1.50 net and many of the clearest-thinking Un- month, of the government being un- schoolteacher of a lazy, stupid w

ionist politicians have recognized that able to fulfil the contract between ‘Tm going to be a schoolmaster^ 
the prejudice and misrepresentation It and the millions of insured, by hav- make the boys do.all the readln, wrl
haveP been Insurmountable barriers Ing no medical benefit ready. There In , an cipherin, replied the bqt
when pleading for the confidence of has been political somersaulting and Tit-Bits,
the masses- -

During the past year the authority 
of Mr. Asquith among his own sup- 
porters* has waned. He has had, and 
continues to have the loyalty of what 
I may call the old gang of the Liberal 

Most of the Liberals in the

Manecessary, 
they object to payment of members, 
should collectively "have refused to take 
the money, and have given plain no- 
tlce that when they return to office 
th«y Intend to repéal the provision. 
Lots of them say this will be done; but 
I doubt it. ' i

Invite 
Marie 
Howl 
Satui 
a rec 
Georj

r of the
,

I
h

Mr.v
at the
18, foimI arne1 money.

Here are some of the thing* he side
■>. : y has

fl| Royalto say;
Tm leading the hand-to-mouth ex

istence, and my arm la getting long!; 
er every day. Fve heard a lot abed 
poverty being a great thing; it M 
it’s a great inconvenience; but HI 
tell you one thing. If I ever get aaj 

If I ever get my foot In tht

I Cas-
InvJ 

presta 
Hunt 
nesda 
Of hid 
nor o

:-«i.i On»-*
Sent of France after Jan. 17 of this 
week. At the top on the left la 
George Clemenceau, a former prime 
minister. On the right Is M. Delcasee, 
the popular former minister of mar- 
to*.

At the bottom on the left to Prime 
Minister Raymond Poincare, and on 
the right la ex-Premler Callanx.

may be preal-
- ,br il1fl 

f I Mimoney,
door. I'm going to be the meanest 
In the world.

Mmmmmr issu
Me

1 the

doul
Dougl

I have twenty-five cents—every 
I’ve got In the world. A man a 
me what I would do If 1 had Ro 
teller’s Income. I <Jo not know;
I have often thought what he u 

All I have

m Mr
recepl
Isabel
wore
satin
with
Carrie
roses.
black

i

do, It he had mine, 
is manner.

rtunatoHHush money talks, hut to 
it cannot remember.

I often wonder what a bank oaahla 
thinks when he counts his salary.

Health, friends, love, and money- 
all for one and one for alL

Money made the world rounder.

Money brings trouble. Como 
trouble! *

Men are like flies—they go whit! 
the sugar is.

Emotions are terribly expensive.

People will take your advice, # 1 
Is risky enough.

Wall street trembles when outside* 
go out there. It trembles with >nttei 
patlon. .

If you sit down and wait for 
call of opportunity, you are liable 
get an awful earache. ’

Knock and open the door ef eppet 
tunlty at the same time.

Many a man Is like a Utile kg 
riding backwards in a street oari-k 
doesn't see anything until he hs 
passed it.

‘1DEAN HARRIS.! ;S
»
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VI* Until
clde, and followers are expected to 
obey.

- Liq
Irritât 
ens th 
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to, drl 
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) cravit 
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can 1 
know!\m
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daugl 
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waste
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want
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blessI Am Willing to Prove 

I Can Cure Y ou
To That End I Am Citing Away $10,000 Worth of Medicine

I are
It bS'

Sheehan English 
Grand Opera Company

soon
know
their
them

1
f

r < Nb
No▼ need ICast of Principals Who Have Won 

Distinction To Be Seen At 
the Princess Theatre. HE NATIONAL! 

CHORUS =

it.
\ tive 
" .the i 

hi ms 
marl 
clam

Party.
house, however, belong to the hot
headed school, are anxious for what

i , ...... . MP| they call progress, and there Is no
In order to show beyond all doubt tnat i am m pw ^-The Sheehan English Opera Com- question that the majority of them are

Bession of a medicine that will cure Wdney trouble, biao- Bany whlch wm come to the Prln- I soclallstically inclined and are willing
der trouble or rheumatism, I will this year give away p y’ ■ v 1 to bribe the electorate to any extent j
ten thousand dollars’ worth of this medicine and anyone / ceee Theatre for one week, commenc- | gQ ]ong R8 they can hold the reins
suffering from these diseases can get a box uf It absolutely f * Ing Monday, January 27, with mail- gulding the legislation and administra-
free All that is necessary is to send me your address. f neee on Wednesday and Saturday, li tlon of the country. _

I don’t mean that you are to use a part of it or all of It made up of a cast of principals who I S(Vb® 1"J?'it1eClncreMe ^He suffered
and pay me If cured. I mean ttat I wlU send yoa ^ £x of HIoHm have won distinction in their «spec- jb“ly ln prestige during the passing

medicine absolutely tree of charge, a gift | tive lines with the best opera com- cf the Insurance Bill, but his proposed

the Uric Acid sufferers °* J°rld’T 8° , expect pay- X JÈêBêBÊË^ pan lea of the present day. Mr. Joseph land campaign has certainty given the
where and how they may be cured. I will not expect pay y .. . , __ .anv, and file of the government party
ment for this free medicine, nor would I accept it now or F. Sheehan, heading the ^ cast. Is re- jdea that they have a good card
later If you sent It It Is free in. the real meaning Of the cognized by musical critics as Am- to Dlay at the next general election.

rd V - o erica’s greatest tenor and most fa- Well covered tho It be ln public there
For twenty-five years—a quarter of a century—I have mous opera star, who has done more Is rivalry at w®8t”?ln8*e5" be^®®”

been trying tc» t0 mak® BngIl8h opera supreme thar ÛT “open" secret that Mr. Lloyd

rfjrsrjss’yr?ssayrTSsa1. Hi'flBH ax ss*. ™ssrs
my own expense that I have a medicine that cures thes Mirth Carmen, Wm. J. Jorgensen, slashing critic of the new go-s ernment
diseases. I don’t ask them to-sfcend any money to find out, RU{h west, William Toung, and other —pressing a policy of advanced legls-
I don’t ask them to believe me, nor even to take the word • lesser lights in the opera world. . latlon by no means acceptable to the
nf reliable people, but all I ask Is that they allow me to send mu ltwott with the above notable cast of Asquith crowd—he would become the
them tho medicine at my own cost. That ïs surely fair. who u rivine aw»y 910,000 worth of medicine. players Mr. Sheehan feels confident virtual leader ot the' ®ppo®‘“°n’
tnem tno meuicmo a , , that his highest ambition has been the expectation that when next a Lib-

T.O thi*! end I have set aside 'ten thou- ymi the medicine that cured yon. tree of charge, and I will do that. 11 realized, and he Is now In a position eral administration was called into
aJîd dollar» which will be used to com- i am promising to gdve away ton can sa > furthie. that t, Ms modioui* has produce each and every opera in being he would become prime minis- 
^d my ^cdicine. Much of It to ready tkmwMd,dollars' wortlT of meditetoa W wîthï Me repertoire in a style and manner ter.

toboeent out. all 'ire^^r®2n Is^5IL<ffe^«-atwiho "wriito^m^^flwx requiremmto ‘it will stop rheumatism, which has never been equalled in his j Their Gilt Tarnished,
standard. There wlU bo eno-ugn fo^Mi ^id full <££>rtiWa lit will stop pain and backache, it wlU career. Assisting this all remarkable ! These last few months the gilt en
sufferers, thoughhe thou^nas of «Ms medicine and rmi oirecnpna frequent desire to urinate; u ca9t Is a picked and trained chorus the reputation of some men has be-
ot t'M-m. And umvone yho n cédai t can will heel, soothe and eUrengthon, You n nd «. eneclal orchestra under the ba- L me tarnished. Mr. Blrrell the Irish
f^know'tharycTha^a disease ------------------------------------------------------------------ î'ng tokenl^There'I ton of Wm. Glover, one of England's chief secretary cut the Poorest
for » brill .this modi cine la irate ided. I that oan injure; »ot one but will i foremost conductors. . figures during the passage of the Home
ask you to send me some of you! lead- benefit. All that I ask Is that you use The repertoire for the week will be Rule Bill. It was necessary always
big symptoms. If you have. any oi youra.it so that you may be person- as follows: Monday and Friday nights, to keep another member of the gov-

mV m^iÂtoe and ir>ou will write oonvtoced. "II Trovatore"; Tuesday and Saturday ernment on the treasury bench to
need my medlctoe and 11 you wi v nights. “The Love Tales of Hoffman"; see he did not make a mess of things.
tree1 with fùll6dlrect'ona for your use. ^.v^had^Si th^and°,morê Wednesday and Saturday matinees. The subserviency of ilie Lehor cr.vip
Look the symptoms over. eoe wbLch Sop&of my mjd^al book primtod. This “The Bohemian■ GW"; Wednesday to the government b is i>e.-ome a by-
eyimptoms you have, then write n»^ book ia new and up to date and oop- evening, Martha : Thursday evening, word Mr. Ramsay Maj'lo iiild s lack

• about as follows: Dear Dr.. 1 notice tiatas complete descriptions, symptoms, “The Chimes of Normandy." , of backbone has tub 1e::•!•.! hl:n to Con-
eympfoms numbea" — hege put down me oa-uses. effects amd cut a of kidney,, -------------------------------- i tempt. He has now gone tn Inri'a,
numbers, give ysrur age^rau adores» bladder and rheumaitdc <ti»ee»ee. All who «where have you been, Mary Ann7" and wm not return "o- w.eml months.
îïLTtiiiï™™"MrBu^i:nTg., ^y^iaMiîSB^syss ^ ^ %%”**«* “•« ^ « th.*** *«. wh« h.

Toronto, Can. .. book—«he lairgeslt ev. ir written on these cla“; ^CLa-ar?' J®?*,*?®..mald * ireply' does, he will sever bis connection
The ten tH>usand dollars I am spending diseases for free amd general cLetri- “Well, and what did the curate say with the Labor party and -.vlll throw ,

for the compoundang of my medicine button. to you? Did you tell him who your in his lot with the Liberal'!. Mr.
to only a part of the money I am de- mistress was?” * McKenna was a failure at tbe 1’onrl |
votftig to tide cause, for the PdcKa*e jf y0u need medicine such as I have, -please, ma'am, he said I wasn't to of education; be was unpopular at the I
?re£1d Cu* -nv From any if you are «m^loito to be cured and don t g,ve nottce> as 1 intended, but that board of admiralty: as home secret- |
»tsmdpo-3t you. view if, YOU Incur no ^ea^iWsdroe"r Rwd’^toe^mpttMM 1 wae to consider you as my burden— ary he has been by no means appre-

ot AbJ:igia#tic*n. Just tell others ___________________ crv*«r and lot toe heai* Croon you today. 0-nd bear It-**—Tlt-J31ts. elated. Thore are two occup^Tits of |
«who >xm kTto'iV aim aufTorln* who tWl ■ .... ■ ■ 1 ................... » v
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Tenth Annual Choral Festival
in MASSEY HALL on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
January 14th

ASSISTED BY THE

New York Symphony Orchestra
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COAL AND WOOD
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iMERCHANTS
Freeh-Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Dally. 

mr.tn OFFICE: 4» KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO. 

TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 182.
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I Prince.* St. Docks. " Tel. M. 190.YARDS : < 449 Logan Av». Tel. N. 1«01.
j Huron and Dnpont. Hlllrrest 1S25.
1. Morrow Ave. Tel. Junction 378U.
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These Arc the Symptoms:
1— Pain ln the back.
2— Too frequent desire to nrlnate.
3— Burning or obstruction of urine. 

Pain or soreness In the bladder.
6—prostatic trouble.
«—Gas or pain In tbe «to
7__General debility, weakness, dla-

slnese.
Pain or soreness under right rib. 

»—Swelling In any part of the body. 
10__Constipation or liver trouble.
11— Palpitation or pain under the

heart.
12— Pain ln the hip Joint.
13— Pain In the neck or head.
14— Pain or soreness In the kidneys.
15— Pain or swelling of the joints.
18—Pain or swelling ef the muscles.
17— Pain and soreness In nerves.
18— Acute or i-hronle rheumatism.
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Weary Tiredness
Changed M Vigortea at its best

in AU ITS GARDEN FRESHNESS AND 
FINE FLAVOR

OUR WEEKLY SHORT STORY
• *

That Played-Out Feeling Wae QuIoW 
ly Remedied and Health 

Bartered.
“The Spread Eagles”

BY COLIN M'KAY.»? "SALIDA" \
Almost
Health•"B/A «Si A

Thru Neglecting Early Symptoms
of Disease-

[h haa 6Ua
k oritlolsm. 
lets and er
rs have been 
[ by the e»v-

I on the plat- 
hinlsterlallets" 
til vision bells 
edge of this 
rear, has ln- 
io do thing* 
[nt In history

SUSP®

S22S thTlrwra^lthk8hoCokti^0^oM.i!" nëy8slm from tWMttw
hSSS Ç+MfttM up Uhe a dto»But they

E*ltitodvlc<s" their dîrty work, they right. and hater of<llrtywork, was 
brought up with a round turn, asleep in his taigto ■ If hswould wake 

At Paddy West's boarding house old up «id come on de°lb--W(ril. he had 
shellbacks yarned about the down ■ fought the battles of sheUbaohs be- 
east, "hard fcackeV "the wild boat." fore, he we» equai to any tort of 
—the hot craze . and the "slaughter emergency and would find a way to 
ship"—but you never heard of a "hell- get round tltw jWpp^o 
•bin" bailing from a.port east bt Capa In .the meantime the captain and 
Ann. Only once was the queer bird,] mate lashed Sydney Cam to the mle- 
seen on a down easier, and Ul tell zen rigging, spread-eagle fashion, 
you the yam. ‘TH teach you to. flout my officer».

It was on the Hedeyon, a large, full- d— you. Til show you now 1 deal 
rigger, belonging to Windsor, N. 8. with mutineers by—’* the old man 
When she made fast alongside the’reared. . - . "'Think Tm going to 
docks of fevér-harrled Santos, every let dUcipllne go to the devti aboard 
mother's son aboard, from captain toHny whip,-do you. PH- let yen knew 
cabin boy, hailed from down east. But what kind of a man Silas P. Spinney 

* when she was ready for sea again, a is, Tm Just a* tough a man as ever 
Philadelphia skipper fyad to be put ! sailed the high seas!” 
aboard to take her home. He shipped : “if you stripe me Til kill you." 
a-notorious Baltimore bucko for mate, s were- Sydney Sam, turning yellow 
and a turbulent young down easier, with the horror dnd shame of the 
named Sunderland, for second, and re- thing. Til kill you some day—wo 
plkoed the men carried off "by1 yellow hplp ate! —.1 dqnit care it I hang for 
Jack with blve-moso lads. -uw' . _ .. ,,

As soon as the Hetcyon crumbled “Belay your gabT1’ ordered the mate 
blue water undsr hër forefoot, the M be took his knife and slit Sydney’s 
skipper and mate started in to haze 8t«irt down the back, 
the crew. They were holy terrors— The old man, frothing at the mouth, 
bully boys—and no mistake. They Mfted a tar-hardened rope’s end and 

, did not use their flats, like honest men, approached the helpless man. - 
but laid about them with handspikes "Won't work, hey? By—* I’ll . ... . .
and iron belaying pins. They tried to teach you,” he foamed, working him- *“* V*,f®ur dlrt3r trtoke ** *
dragoon the second into line, but he Belf jnto B frenzy. ' down Ie,?* craltl„ v
would not lifts finger against one of] And then he whirled the rope vie- .-snoi^^U
the crew. The skipper wouM Inform tousi, about hU head, and— •*®fnled J-,-lU
him twenty tlmea a day that the only suddenly a ion» lithe figure, with £*» ihiïïîE
way to make shellbacks stand around „yln, Bhlrt tails and bare legs, leaped I «S* 9t*M *£!.iWp&£k
wae to knock them down! the mate u- the /oiVard companlonway of the 1 heart Th» old man drew back 
would.insinuate that he was afraid, and SDrlmrtnKllkV ananther hastily. “Say your prayers," thun-
to row the crew: but Sunderland put the skinner knocked him over the dered Sunderland, following hhn. up with the badgering with the meek- ^k „f &a dewi Into" Se ’’Man. you wouldn’t kl» ma YotTm

,nrltSfr,-^nfUhl waist, heels oVer head. And than, mad. Think ot the consequapwos." 
puzzléû us greatly. b In other ahlpe he before the mate could move to defend “I’m going to fire/* said Sunderland

himself, ’ the wild apparition had In an awM voice 
” n, nf turned on him, and with one terrific «py,r Opd>a sake------ "

rast’offleers he^rW the ItoeatcU™ *° 0,6 ** h„n,. „
work. And now he not only kept' his et**c * °*' The old man, elasplng bis hands te
hands oft the men, but he put up with Sunderland picked up the captain's bis heart, fell to the deck,
the slurs and insults of the old man pistols from the fife-rail, and leaned Bang! bang! bang! Sunderland «St
and the mate. It. was not like Sun- quietly agaJnei the epankor boom, tied a pistol into the writhing, pro»-
derland at all. If there was anything The men forward, seeing that the grim trate form.

,, „ . . _ bis wild viking spirit delighted In, it champion of down eaet customs, bad] Tittering a ory of horror,
are Mra W. T. White, Mrs. Robert Hog- wa3 a rough-and-tumble fight with a spoiled the buckoes' little game, set I fled aft, and the second, turfll 
era. Lady.Borden, Mjf». Charles Harrl*», skIpptlr or mate. often we had seen up a Joyous shout, an# stated aft on ed à way at him with the other pistol,
M™CirBRkMeoiverinU'MJs jSmk Oliver him go out of his way to pick a quar- the run. In a moment they would till he dropped behind the house,
Md'toldame Rudoîphe LemlSn . rel with his superiors—often wa had have wreaked vengeanefe on the pros- Then the eec0nd threw both revol- 

Hls Grace the Archbishop of Ottawa, seen hhn knock down a skipper on trate bullies, but Sunderland stopped v$ra ovorbcMtf and started to dance
„ , _ _ _ .__ ____, ,, and Miss Mary Hamilton went/town to his own quarter deck—but now he them. . hornoloo on the Quarterdeck. HeSeveral of Lady Bvelyn Grey's old Que1)eo to be Prevent at the mariage of wae letting those buckoes ride ever “Hold on, bey»! Leave ’em Siena i‘lookwj ”lkJ B tnanlac? iritb hU flying 

friends In the Capital were charmed to M 1er Jessie Hamilton, to Mr. BrngtBua- Wm roughshod. . . . Hero you, MeLesn, Jump up and -hirt tall andthe crew, frightenedreceive at Christmas time cam. of greet- ton, which took ^rin-dey "Walt\ while," said Sytoey S»m. cut Sydney town," . ôut ot^the“ wit.
Ins from her as Lady Evelyn Jones, and o^bec for the same Interesting cere- That lad always balances his hooks. They were rather ^ dazed, _ those hld behln<3 the fo’castl*.
having on them photos of herself and her mony. He was one of the ushers. Others He 11 break loose some of these flrtb buckoes, when they got to their feet. Stopping bis dance, he yelled, "Lay
, i j attirnH thAir wpddinc cos» /rnm Ottawa, who want down on th® same days, and scttlo up his scores with What do you xncan by this out* o#* fools what alls youT** tomes ' erranfwere Col and Mrs. de _!» Cherols those buckoea Ay, he’ll pay them rage?" shrieked the old man at length, ^^en ^e iri sheeplshly «-

A marriage has been arranged and will Irwin, Capt. and Mrs. AUn a meri back In his own way, and In his own “It’s rank mutiny, ril have you hun» 0Ugb> They had never dreamed
probably take place In London, England, Jessie Caseels, Mr. Justice and Mrs. wai good time." every mothers Son Of—." Sunderland could .eo such length»—to
In April next between Capt. T. H. Rivers ter Cassels, and Mies ^uale Sunday morning dsgvned fair and «vnw. skinner, no sruff." broke In Tt «as
Bulkeley, C.M.G.. M V.O., Scot. Guards • MUSICALE c,Jm- The ship wae rolling lazily over the Impertulbable Sunderland. "You ^wa^v horribla
g?ah^s The ^.vernoerrGen,toll of Cm- TWILIGHT_MU31CALE. league long glassy swells The sun .B on. of y°ur Âilladelphla C°^m»’ her7 and pitch th. bully

ada, eldest wn of Col. C- Wrer. Bulks- A record crowd attended the W. A. âîrtv^ta^wSrff »* ^ 0VerWaïd!”
in-WaUlng"to Her R^^ Hllhnee^the Twilight Musicale yesterday after- rose and sapphire that bung along thy ata^i^wâÿ. Thwo, thOM The men .toed stock-still, glaring
Duchees of Connaught, and daughter of noon* when a high-class /program, eastern horlson, and burnishing the pjg^0iB xnight go Off. you know» • • . Angrily And fsarfulLy.
I>ady Lilian Torke and the late Sir Henry Mrs Gerhard HelatsmAD bosom of the deep. The second, Kav- don/t grumble, or TO have second turned on the prostrate Skip-Pelly, Bart. arranged by Mrs. oernara ing the early morning watch, hurried J^ne^' Suddenly W kicked him viciously in theribs.

One of the brightest luncheons of the was enjoyed, Mrs. Heintzmw also oo 1thru the washing down and Brass & ® gleamed with a and, grlnlng from ear to ear, howled:
season was that at which Mrs. Nesbitt lng the hostess at the tea hour, when cleaning, and then let his watch rest bnmoroS lîrht And then he said ”<3et up, you blooming Idiot The 
Kirchhoffer entertained recently In honor gh“ waB assisted by Mrs. Baacom and At e|gbt bells the mate came up ” othèr day I saw your gun* la the
of her daughter, Mrs. Clarke Bowker, at Mrg palm, Miss Cornelia Helhttmah and gave the second liall-columbta for ------»- -- that cabin, and for fear you might b» try-
The Country Club; and ^among _her ü)0 u’tber members of the Sigma not 8Urting to holystone, the decks. a «ood toi- lng to hurt some one with them. I

Mrs ' Martli^Burrei^Mti^V 1’ht Society and O. C P.Soclrty being «j nover holystoned deèks on Sun- ewtitsr, handsapsxtljit» > took out the ballets and put In paper
JrtRoche ’miss’ PeUy* Lad" Pope, Mrs. in charge of the tea tab’e- Jb. ,tvday myself, and I don’t Intend to ask tookln* wickedly wads. Get up—you're more frightened
Lawrence Power of Haffi N s’. Mrs. the many guests present were. Mrs my watch to do so," Sunderland an- .wgaXol h^el/and*tb. mato than hurt.”
j. s. Ewart, Mrs. Reginald Baker of Dtgnam, Mrs. A. W. Austin, m Swered shortly and went below. The skipper, choking with rag» and
Montreal, Mrs. D. C. Campbell, Mrs. Goulnlock, Mrs. Brodie, Mrs. Reginald The mate, baffled and maddened by oB*i®d PîtHnner nlaase nut the selz- chagrin, got to hie feet. When he
Crombie, Mrs. Arthur Broderick, Mrs. Gambe, Miss Dean, Mrs. and Miss tbe 8eçond.s contemptuous indiffer- , Now, skipper,^pisses PUt tk» «S1Z- cnagrim gov v -rowlsd!
victor Williams, Mrs. Libert Gill, Mrs. Mcphedran, Miss Isobel Louden, Mns. ence turned on Sydney Sam, who had ,n5» r°V?d ______ v , rnTthle welt
Fred Torrance. Mrs. Fred Avery. Mra Jamea Blcknell and her sister from . wUaved ^ wheel, "What? What to you meant OKv» "Til make you suffer for this—wait
Wm. McDougall. Mrs. W.B. Hearth. Mr». wlnnipegi Mrs. Armande Helntzman. “f.jjere, you®bald-headed old owl, me my pistols, and get batow. Til till w# get to port Ill give you
Sanford Fleming, Mrs. Lawrence Forte*- ^ Fred Killer, Mrs. and the Misses stand starinr there. The wheel put you In irons for Interfering—^ Jtwenty yeere/'
cue, Mrs. Alex. Hill, Mrs. Avchiba.a and ' Mrs Lewis Howard, Mies How* . . .. .v S • rtAKfArwoi-ii “Doft't wests your bresth, old men*** **What for? W^hat have I dons?”^HÆl«f talle WM arTktoraELW.Hag°artyr’Mrs. George ^"^and elf w^ch'Tget sato^Jnderianl ^ryly. ‘4m’ master JdVis second. Innocently. “The

v,L inlo^Me holld?” d-mces were A. Cox, Mr and Mrs Emerson Coats- < h'^tones and sand out of the now. FWould you Ilk. to get at him, date’s rope ended you, old man. Not
glvïn^durin^Tthé®past week by°Mrs. ^Jeo! >verth, Mrs W. H. Clemes, Mrs. R ^rboJd ,ocker and come aft and boys?” me. Oh, Lord, I'd like to see you
Burn, in hfnor of her ton. Mr Drum- Williams. Mrs Moore. MrsJ-ane, Miss gUrt on ^ poop„ Ths men surged toward him men- telling a Jury In a town east seaport
mond Burn, who is attending McGill Col- '15den. Mrs. and Miss Harper Mrs Now_ 8ydney> having been left after acingly and be Jumped back. hew you striped the mate, and then
lege ; Mrs. Frank Scott, In honor of her Woodley, Mrs. and Miss Li^nara, mr • e g, o( yeIlow jack with a scalp "Hold on, boy»!” laughed Sunder- tot the mate l»»b you at a leadlees
daughter, Miss Lois Scott, and Col. and Ramsay, the Misses Hambt°h^g’Jf” g as bàld and shiny as a door knob, did land. "Î guess he’ll oblige u».’’ pistol point Wouldn’t they laugh at
Mrs. J. W. Woods, for their eldest sou innes-Tayior, Mrs. and the Misses ”t“re,,Hb "ferenrT to his todicrou* The old man, muttering angrily, vou?”
and ^M^hter, Mr. Jack and Miss Mar- WatS0n, Miss .Bogert, Mrs. Atw ll " and so, without deigning lashed the mate to the swifter by Me V Then Sunderland set his face bard

îas“ye for Flemtog, Bfrs. Anto^on, Mra^ento^ »™&n8wer be mate>’bwe attirlei • thumbs. .and shook hie big fist under the sklp-
the young folk, who are now nearly uil son- vJ Pender Mr and the Misses forward. The mate, glad of the op- Now, Sydney, «seing M the m»fe fper-. nose.

I l H back at their studies. Mrs. A. L. Be King, the portunlty of bullying some one, was spoilt your shirt, you may return the ^ here captain, it isn’t the cus-
The following had the honor of be- Mrs. Lyons Biggar entertaiued at a Kammerer, MM. Ldmu^ b after him in a second, kicking him compliment’’ - -----  . ■ ^ _ tom of down east seafaring folk to

ing invited to dine at Government smaU,.^S^L^^Æ'dîuahte-^1« m R«8g’M?ss J.^toam. B^ron- lustily. The mate shlvered a» ths sheath- ^eaf land-Iaws. No.
House on Monday night: Mr. and Mrs. violet.' about fifty young^people’being ess von Sen ten, Mrs. and Miss Me- ’’APaJ!er „m® Soared1 ""Get a°m0vo '‘“"Come” skipper''pl'easetry the rope’s *'r> we •«tU® ou^ dlffe^"f*s on ,tb"
Ridout, England; Lord and Lady present and thoroly enjoying the change Eachran, Mrs. A. H. Beaton, Mra you lubber; he roared Get a njdve Come, skipper please try tns rotos fclgh MUL U you’ve anything against

. ______ from the usual ordinary dance, tv»wk1av Mrs Harland, Mrs. J. on you now. X m not going to allow end again, commanoea rsunacr ana. Agfa* you to your heart s con-Hyde, Lord comers, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 1°™S3 Hazel Elliott, of Denver, Color- P?tdla^ ’ Mdlle Malavane, Mrs. W. D. any slouching in my watch/' "No bluff, old man. Hurry up, or, ao ™ "
Scot, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews, ado, is the guest of Mr». Carleton Monk, nineen add many others. “Ay, ay, sir,” answered Sydney, help me—’’ ” . ... to
r>r l.g Mr» Auden Dr and Mrs. after spending some time with relatives Dineen, ana »»»_»-------- ,-------  getting a move on him. Sunderland’s eye, contracted eruel- But th» «kipper did net want te
Dr. and . - " , _ in Quebec. MASSAGE. In a few minutes the watch cams ly, omnlouely. The skipper was » but- fight — ,w_
Grassett. Mr. and Mra Victor Cawth- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biggar, of ixmdon, , tv Swedish move- aft with empty hands. ly and a bold man, to boot but tbe ’’Where 1» the mate? Ho, there,
ra, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Campbell, England, whoM tnarriage u;‘ Mj****!!l n£/Ss*ge PatlenU "Mr. Rÿer,” said Sam, who had been second was a determined and dan- .how yourself, my bucko.’’
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie. Mr. and cap\ui and^re the fleets of Ueu-.C-fi. thrir reSdt^s If desired, appointed spokesman, “We. never holy- gerous-looking customer. Slowly and sheepishly the Bâti roi»
Mrs Somers-Cocks, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- Url J. Lyons Biggar, in King Ed- Howells 432 Jarris-atreet Tele- atoned decks on Sunday In the Sullenly the old man picked up the from behind the house. .
timer BogerL Mrs. Fisk. Montreal ; ward avenu» Mws wow eus. 7tf Halcyon before, and we don’t want rope’s end and struck the mate across -if you have any grievance against
Mrs. Mackelcan, Mrs. Edward V. Key- Mr. F. H, Chrysler, K. C.. has returned phone, worm --------------- to now, sir.” tfle bare back. me, Mr. Ryer, I’m ready to fight you,
nalds. Miss Mackenzie, Miss Robert- from a trip to England. Mr. and Mrs. - n»w.P Bov “I told the govern- “Well, by thunder, this beat» me,” “Harder, captain," ordered Sunder- no«. 0r any time you choose,’’ ehal-
aon, Mies Plummer, Misa Mortimer Chrysler entertained at a very enjoyable First osne y^ clrcle9 under roared the mate. “Get those stones land. “Don’t be afraid Of hurting fenged Sunderland.
Clark. Mr. G. Beardmore. Mr. R. K. dinner p^to one evening recenUy. L if I didn't need a half- and get to work, or I'll .laughter you. hlm.“ ThVmate shook his head.
Hope. Hamilton; Lt-Col. Sttmaon, M™: Toronto for eyes and See w i omn.. Who cares whatr you didn’t do before. The old man laid on vigorously. h.v> Well
Mn Clarence Bogert. Mr. T. Phimmer, have returned loto™. ' =Jond Office Boy: “What did he I’m mate now. and I don’t want any ,The mate cursed and prayed for mercy ‘Lv/bTfn a^itU^too^lD *w°th
Mrs. W. H. Brouse. Lt-Col. Carpen- Te" ?h™cert to be given In the Plus- Second Office Boy. blasted impudence. Get a-" alternately, but not until hie back was ^ou have ten* lltUe toe flip with
ter, Major Caldwell, Mr. L. M. Rath-. „ theatre on the evening of January SQP. Q_ .. ,.He sajd I needed "Holystone the decks _yourself,” atrtaked with great blue welts and 1 ,nd ,he SfoilS won’t olar-

u.:Ns»î'=iv,r’
"Man, you don’t dare." on my pant8'
“Get In position for punishment," The Halcyon was as «a*y a» an 

thundered the second. "I dare any- English lime-juicer the rest, of the 
thing” • trip. When we got to Windsor tho

Speechless with helpless rag» and boy» told the yarn, and those buckoes
fear, the old man slowly spread out finding themselves the laughing-stock

: of the water front, Ut out tor New

“My life for years has been of * 
sedentary character,” writes T. B. 
Tlttihfleld, head of a well known firm 
In Buckingham. “Nino hours every 
day I spent at office work and took 
exercise only on Sunday. I disre
garded the symptoms of Ill-health, 
which were all too apparent to my 
family. I grew thin, then pale, and 
before long I was Jaundiced—eyes 
and skin were yellow, my strength 
end nerve energy were lowered, and 
I was qtfite unfitted for business. In 
the morning a lfghtnçss In the 
head, particularly when I bent over, 
made me very worried about my 
health. Most of the laxative medi
cines I found weakening, 
lng that I had.to be at b 
day, I neglected myself rather than 
risk further weakness. Ot course I 
grew worse, but by a happy chance 
I began to use Dr. Hamilton’s Pt)la. 
I was forcibly struck by the fact that 
they neither caused griping nor nau
sea. and it seemed Incredible that phis 
eould tone, cleanse and regulate the 
system without causing any unpleas
ant after effects. Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
acted with me Just as gentle as na
ture—they gave new life to my liver, 
strengthened my stomach, and won 
mo back to perfect good health. My 
skin la clear, dizziness has disappear
ed, and my appetite, strength, spirits 
are perfect,"

Refuse anything offered you 
stead of Dr. Hamilton's Pille, which 
are sure to cure. Bold in 26c. boxes, 
five for $1.00, at all druggists and 
storekeepers, or postpaid from tbe 
Catarrboaone Co.. Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Kingston, Canada. __________

«

Sealed Lead Packets are proof Against dirt and 
duet, and cannot become contaminated.mv /

“ TRY A PACKET.”

weregrams
•fs Stephen

dy Money.*
and, know- 

ustnese every
_,

Tsr Money,"
1Ira tide week, 

i author, haa 
tephen Baird, 

1 about money, 
reflection» on 

th dally toter-

and a diamond pendant The te* table, 
centred with a silver vase of pink 
roses and pink unshaded candies, wee 
presided over by Mrs. Sylvester end 
Mrs. Mowbray (Tennessee), the bride'»sSî'^Sï’SSï'ssrÆ
Miss Maude Weir ^and Miss Denison.

Lieut-Col and Mrs. John S.Hen- 
drie, Hamilton, have iwsued;‘«Hattons 
to a fancy dress ball In the LO.O.r. 
temple on Friday evenln» Jen. II, at 
9 o'clock.

: '

■

?

Major and Mr». Nellee hay» lsjtod 
invitation» to the marriage of Mis» 
Marie Rutherford to Capt Douglas 
Howie, In the church of St John, on 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 26. and to 
a reception afterwards aC the Prince 
George.

in.
i with bitter y 

Baird, Who “■ 
a mining deal, 
oke on New I
ie, when he 1» j
ley with hie 
inds, he real- * 
g of the word

■

ln-

• • • • • •
Mr. W. A. Warren is giving a tea m». Da Leigh Wilson V» »

to at the Metropolitan on Monday, Jan. dance for hie two daughter». Mis* 
^ 18 for daughter-in-law, Mrs. Rudell Edith and Lli* Wilson, on Monday

Warren, wh* Is shortly going to re- 20th, at the Metropolitan.
has been^appointed, manager of the Mrs. Stanley Mann will receive tor

Invitations have been issued by the ig_ from 3.50 to. 6 p.m. 
president and members of the Toronto * * *
Hunt Polo Club to a ball on Wed- Mr». B. CL Taylor and Ml»» Luff* 
needay, Jan. 16, under the patronage Taylor, St. George^ street, returned last 
of his honor the Lleutenant-Gover- week from an extended visit t» Newx 

of Ontario and Lady Gibson.1 York and Boston.• • • • • •
Mrs. McGregor. Huron street, ha» Mrs. Alice Stemmlns Well* the fl«t 

Issued invitations to a dance at the policewoman appointed by the umteu 
Metropolitan on Jan. 16, to celebrate states police commissioners, will «ti
the coming of age of her son, Mr. dress an open meeting of the Women-» 
Douglas McGregor. Canadian Club on Monday, January.

. • • • , 14, at 8.16 p. m., In Association Hall,
Mrs. W. H. Sutton held her first corner Yonge amLMcOUl street». Sub- 

reception last week, with Miss Sutton, j^ti "The Need of Policewomen and 
Isabella street. The pretty dark bride Their Work.” 
wore her wedding gown of soft white
satin and chiffon, the bodice draped Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton are giving 
with pearl ' embroidered lace. She an at-hoine at Ardwold for the man- 
carried an armful of pink Killkrney agerB on Wednesday, January 16, from 
roses. Miss Sutton wore a handsome g to 12 o’clock, 
black gown with tucker of real lace T • •

Lady Aberdeen and Miss Violet As
quith, daughter of the British premier, 
will be guests of Toronto next Tues
day. They have been staying with 
Ambassador Bryce In Washington for 
some days, and, after arriving in 
Montreal on Sunday. They will come 
to Toronto for a day. On Tuesday af- 

Llquor sets up inflammation and temoon. Lady Aberdeen will be ten- 
irritation of the stomach and weak- dered a reception by National
ens the nerves. The steady or period- Council of Women, after which she 
leal (spree) drinker is often forced will leave on the 6.20 train for New 
to drink even against his will by his : York, en route for England, 
unnatural physical condition. . _ . ..

Samaria Prescription stops the1 Invitation» have been Issued to the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds annual re-union and dance of the Har- 

_ Up the general health, and makes bord Graduates’ Association In the Mot- 
drink actually distasteful and nause- ropolltan on Wednesday evening, Jan- 
ous. It Is tasteless and odorless and uary 22. The committee in charge 
can be given with or without the-: are: Miss Stella Minna, Mrs. R. J. Mc- 
knowledga of the patient. ij Go wan, Miss Leea Hamilton, Miss Ol-

Thousands of Canadian homes have n-e Blackball, Miss Marjorie Hall, Mr. 
been saved from misery and disgrace c. E. Durand, Mr. W. R. Purves, Mr. 
by some devoted wife, mother 1 or g. G. Galloway, Mr. W. E. Brown, Mr. 
daughter, thru this wonderful Can- 1 x. J. Duncan, Mr. D. G. Hagarty. and 
adian remedy. The money formerly Mr. C. V. Perry (secretary). 40 How- 
wasted in drink has restored happl- land Avenue, 
ness, home comforts, education and • •
respect to the families formerly in Miss Lorrtne Wyman, whose charm- 
want and despair. Ing recital before the Women’s Musi-

Read the following, one of the ca] Club was so much enjoyed, will 
numerous unsolicited testimonials re- appear in the Foresters’ Hall on 
eelved: Thursday. January 30, under the aus-

“I can never repay you for your pices of the Creche, 
remedy. It Is worth more than life ( * » •
to me. My husband has been offered Mr. and Mrs. Morley Wlckett have 
liquor several times, but would not taken apartments for the winter with 
touch It. He said it had no charm Miss English, 692 Jarvis street. 
tor him now. May Goal's choice
blessings ever rest on you "And yours The SL Paul’s C. L. and A. JL are glv- 
are my prayers ever. No one knows ing thetr opening new year at-b<toe on 

- It but those who have tried It Aa Friday evening, January 17, In the 
soon as I can I will see others that I Royal Canadian Bicycle Club Parlors, 
know would give, anything to' stop 
their husbands from drink. I will give 
them your address.

“Mrs. K------ •, Dewlnton, Alta.”
(Name withheld on request)
Now, If you know of any family 

needing this remedy, tell theta about 
It. It you have any friend or rela
tive who has formed or Is forming 
the drink habit, help him to release 
himself from Its awful clutches. Sa
maria Prescription is used by physi
cians and hospitals.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely 
free and postpaid In plain sealed' 
package to anyone asking for It and 
mentioning this paper. Correspond
ence sacredly confidential. Write to
day. The Samaria Remedy Co., Dept.
88, 49 Colborne street, Toronto, Can
ada. Also for sale in Toronto by G.
Tambljm, Limited, Stores.

►
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ko-mouth ex- 

getting long- 
id » lot about 
[thing; It 1».

but rn 
| ever get any 
ay foot in the 
e meanest guy

.

nor x

commwe of ahcaster. , , '
' The countess Is one of the most roeceesfnl hostesses in England. Some 

of her meets at » recent shooting party were Arthur Balfour, Lord Essex, 
Lord andLady Desborougb, Lady Kerry, Lord sadLwly Lovat, Lord Curzon 
and Evan Charter!». ________________ ________

A man ask»d I
1 had Rooke- 

ot know; but 
hat he would 
ill I have left

• *

Si mate
Max-Society at the Capital |it fortunately e

a bank cashier
WHISKY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS.

P Until Released by Wonderful Samar- 
ia Prescription.

his salary.

and money—;
ir alL

id rounder, 

e. Com» »u,

hey go where

'

-
expensive. ; 

advice, if tt

when outsider»: 
les with anticl-

d wait for the | 
iu are liable te

f
door ot
is.

;V
a Uttle boy 

street oar—he m
until he has I

to do when you | 
know how to ‘ 

her?’’ asked a ; 
zy, stupid boy., 
ihoolmaster, an' !

readin’, writ- 
led the boy.—

*

been left after 
with a, scalp 

and shiny as a door knob, did 
not relish reference to his ludicrous 
appearance, and so, without deigning 
to answer the mate, he started slowly 
forward. The mate, glad of the op
portunity of bullying Some one, was 
after him in a second, kicking him 
lustily.

"Answer me when I speak to you, 
you lubber,” he roared. "Get a move 
on you now. I’m not going to allow 
any slouching in my watch."

“Ay, ay, sir,” answered Sydney, 
getting a move on him.

In a few minutes the watch cams 
aft with empty hands.

"Mr. Rfer," said Sam, who had been 
appointed spokesman, "yre never holy
stoned decks on Sunday in the 
Halcyon before, and we don’t want 
to now, sir.”

"Well, by thunder, this beat» me," 
roared the mate. “Get those stones 
and get to work, or I’ll slaughter you.
Who cares what you didn’t do before.
I’m mate now, and I don’t want any 
blasted impudence. Get a—’’

"Holystone the decks yourself,” 
broke in Sydney. "We won’t for any 
bucko afloat, see!’’

The mate seized a handspike, but 
the skipper bade hm forbear.

“Keep cool, Mr. Ryer. I'll deal with 
these men. . . . - Sydney Sam, gô to 
the wheel. Men, if you are not to 
work Inside of an hour I’ll show 
you how Silas P. Spinney puts down 
mutiny. Mr. R., you keep your hands
off them." . , rn

The old man went below, but at, _ T «-rvtwo bells promptly he wm aga-.a on ' Mr' RytT- 1 appolnt y<m ma,ter ®* Tork'
deck. The tnen were lounging de
fiantly forward, but he did not stem , ... , . . - _
to notice them. After taking a. look marids ot a nlan with a brace ofahoot- how young Sundorland upheld the 
all round the horizon, he turned to Ing-lrons, especially on the high neas, honor of ths down east sailing ships,

when that man has the crew behind and taught the buckoes from the hell-
ships to respect the down east cate-

VJ>__________ _____ _____ _______ The mate, smarting with pain, put chism. “Six days shalt thou slavey.
When the watch were on the yards, Ihe seizings on the skipper’s thumbs, round the decks and on the yard; but 

the skipper and mate suddenly seized an<1 grabbed the hard, heavy rope's on the seventh, wash your face and 
Sydney Sam and dragged him along end with alacrity. And didn’t he lay walk thru the afterguard.” 
to the mlzzen shrouds. He kicked and 11 over that skipper’s back! It was 
struggled, but he was weak from the the onlf wa? he, cnuld get satisfaction,

/and he took advantage of It with a 
Realizing the Intention ef Us cap- vengeanoe. At the fifteenth ash Bun- 

tors, he raised bis voice. ' derland cried hold, but he wanted to
“Ho. shipmates! they're going to repéat the done. The men roared with 

make a spread-eagle out of me. Help, grim delight. It was a beautiful tum-
pelp__" lng of the tsbtee; a splendid revenge

The men looked down, stupefied, for for the lnd gnity they had proposed 
long moment and then, with mut- to inflict on Sydney Sam. Sunderland

e

161 Broadview avenue' Invitations are 
being sent out

v;
DINNER AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE

compliment"
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Y bun, A. D. C.
L

"What you need, madam, is oxygen. 
Come Svery afternoon for your Inhala
tions. They will cost you sixteen shil- 
Hugs each.”

“I knew that other doctor didn’t un
derstand ray case,” declared the fash
ionable patient “H* fold me all I 
needed was plain fresh air.’ —Tit-Bits.

<

FREE TO Ï0U—MY SISTER I »jn a woman.
I know woman's sufferings.
I have found tbe cure. . . .

ill «ail, free of any charge, my heme tree*, 
ment with full Instructions to »ny sufferer from 
women's ailments. I want to tell all women about 
this cure — you, my reader, for yourself, your 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to vourselves at home without 

Men cannot understand wom-

a
i w

uuug»t»t| - •
tell you how to cure 
the helnof a doctor.x'tttd*******************************************6***^

A Breath of Spring
sM: ceremonies.

It is useless gainsaying the com- queer bird made its appearance—of
And that Is the story of bow tbe«■t theneieot a qc

:3a en’s ountrincs. . . „ . .ram nerlence. we know better thou any doctor. I knew 
that my home treatment is a safe and sure cure for 

HI Leuesrrboeo or Whitish dl»cherges,_Vlceratlon, Dti*
Wi plocomont er p...........................
& orHnful
ffl Soaring down toolings, nervousness, creeping feel- 
/ Ing up the spine, metoncholy. desire to cry, bet 
’ flashes, weariness, kidney and blal£<ferrirjabkl 

wisers caused by weaknesses peculiar to oar sex. 
I want to send you a complete 10 days’ treatment

What we women know from ex-

.

1 tbe mate.
“Clew up fore and main royals and Italta* 

t'gallantsalls, and fori them” ’ "f

nr Fstflng of the Womb, Proluse, scanty 
Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Turner» or 
Iso pains In tbe head ; back and bowels, 
»n feelings, nervousness, creeping feel-o 8 ,x Tv1 during the dull days can be obtained by selecting spring flowers at BS sse^gs

where ceased by
I want toeendy ___ _

entirely free to prove to you that you can cure 
vourseif at home, easily, quickly and surely, 
remember, that It will cost you nothing to rive the 

, romnlete trial ; and if you should wish to continue, it trill coet you oiily shout ja

Sto M S^WERsTbox hTs65 ,1 • - WINDSOR, Oel. The old man bad a great contempt1 "No*-, skipper, I hope you won’t try

t
:^ S 9 EPElllI4

fever. EASE YOUR FEETDD *
1 Tired, aching feet and llmba weak 1*. 

step and rheumatic pains permanent*? 
cured by wearing BULLARD’S PER
FECTION ARCH CUSHION. Light •»»*, 
flexible and comfortable. They remove 
all muscular strain from the arch, aad 
saable you to stand or wsJk all day. 
without fatigue or pain. Price, 50c per 
na'r. Sent by mail. Give size of shoe.

21 Ninth Bti N. E.. Washington, DXJ. tut é. Bril, Bole Agent, _

*
<

1
5,

96 Yonge St., Tore»to, Can.
The Choicest in their line, of every kind of cut bi^oma. Del^m^,gbt 
outgoing un,l incoming atcamern and to all cltfis and coUntejee. M„nt
tnû Sunday phone.

O.

and 19M*
-<

M»»»mw»»»w»»wR»w,lww,fWWWWIIWod7t t l
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MELTZER and H0CHMAN
Manufacturing Furtlera. Wholesale 

and Retail.
Fur Garments of all kinds made to remodelled.order and old Furs 
cleaned, dyed or repaired.

PRICES REASONABLE 
We guarantee all work. Cheapest 

In market
631 YONGE STREET - TORONTO
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-------- ~)AUL HBLLBXJ. ot Parts, Is
probably the most successful 
»nd admired delineator of femt-

_______I nine beauty In the world. He
became famous some years ago as the 
leading interpreter of the charms of the 
Parisian woman, but lately he has be- 

equally welj .known tor his portraits 
Of beautiful Americans.

M. Helleu has recently come to this 
country and has established a temporary 

in the office ot tils friend, Mr. 
Whitney Warreh, the New York archl- 

There M. Helleu has been making 
portraits of the most beautiful and fash
ionable women in New York.

One of the latest and best examples ot 
M. Helleu’s work Is the portrait ot Lady 
Decies, which Is reproduced on this page. 
It is published here for the first time In 
any newspaper. The few copies of this 
engraving printed are now among the 

d" possessions ot t^e Gould
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family and their friends.
Lady Decies was Miss Vivien Qould, 

second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gould. Her marriage to Lord Decies, a 
gallant British.officer, was the great so
cial event of the season two years ago. 
Lady Decies belong to a family distin
guished for beauty. M. Helleu made a 
portrait of hèr older sister, Marjorie 
Gould, now Mrs. A. J. Drexel, Jr., a few 
years ago. The two pictures now form 
remarkably interesting companion pieces.

Every woman portrayed by M. Helleu 
becomes charming, but this does not pre
vent him. from portraying exceptional 
beauty.

“Woman's age ot beauty is eighteen’’ 
ll one of his most Interesting diqta.

Strange to say, the man who renders 
tile exquisite delicacy ot woman’s charms 
With such skill draws his portraits di
rectly upon a copper plate. Sometimes 
he paints pastels, but not frequently. 
Ordinarily he is a dry point etcher; mak
ing his pictures upon copper with a dia
mond point Then he takes the proofs 
himself.

A perpetual source of wonder are the 
hair4tke lines anil curves with which this 
toaster of the etcher’s art reproduces on 
* lat surface the lineless masses seen in 
human faces and figures.

The most popular portrait ever made 
hy Helleu was one of the Duchess of 
Marlborough. Unlike most of his por- 
kntts made now, the prtnts were placed 
06 **1*. and have now risen to a remark* 
*blp value. That portrait was an intro
duction to American society. John 8ar- 
*®bt, the foremost of living portrait paint- 
**»• accompanied M. Helleu on.a visit to 
this country once before.
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By Louis Joseph Vance-r"The Bandbox -, A Serial StoryI
rTw SR$ÿ

/

... .. -
ha», wh ch h3 h-d been obliged toi To tvI* Staff peld no more eneg- ^brupUy 4îfltnglyhcîoeb? '‘yolngîi.e fround r t- ;7,ft'/r'llip" ^ - iWf"bit'co"Veÿr,1 AT»

jstsurÿkmF.vsvussi\*gnisrs^ps.*sf's»4->7^rst»“ï «t.6js«“■.ssr&se ars“Sfc“!rî‘.”1 ssruf ssb^-■ >iXr—..asmwajawa: »«a? I stim^VMstS’.m^Si df.r sa & ssdu * »*»• ««vss est;«-ssJffSfc 1 ^sgjuÆfefî» «w**.*» S? s& wSflegsy «•wimemhH™wîrt lit! i’iiminuti" pereoii floor. and V hH8Hn" orootB'nK'^t 'l ever '*»' h''"t"b Imeal’ loto the bous? a drawn Ugbtt C°V«y "gradually elo eyee, at drat! “Ohr and .^i^’dlepos’d hér- bU Je” aeiümrd a certalh ioûk e
Ms&Twaaps-ssug ?itnwwi»...iS.v»gtKffwa»i^-srss.ww’T^ sF.nbS.“ro'“,$.i,«s,'”ê"» ?.vï5,‘Sssrr.Aà,sw.opu, sisra-n.rLS.*:^S

S,“*IF *a%,ïi‘»V.^ïr,,î,î sÆffwtssra s.*$iïsiy^,^«e g-ssAssss; væ. °™ e arwwsswfisna as®a a^ETSs rsua îsrsf»“ g^-j ç* &,s.tsÆs5 isrars-satags gu-» *»m » •*• a^*, ,a%?»gns5U£ srtKÆu a îi as
1 as^ig&s^ftfteglawaits the return of the cab. while Stàff. cecd d to unpack and put hie house too jn(j finite for recogiition. Ahd 1 at lhe front door* - .. ??i rnmD’e e In Itself. From ita re- aret-safe and On^ed it» pu «•ihaV»: a matter for hours ot bual

who has noticed nothing unusual, ij{- to 0rde”. By the time this was done c r A nly he’d been in the devil of a ^ jumped up and turned on all t*dv c0*ip;f ® I£„ken threads of silk to the paper roll held so daintily oe tnavii^a m farther and fai
tame to hie apartment^ ^Later. while » aatl8/jct on and Shultz had hurry! ' the* lights In the room. A first, hasty ^ It had been or- tween his lady's lips, and then helped wur^Wr^gn-tmg i^er m
hrfghitiy'-^oioredhballdbox^1 s* dellvered to d-agged the empty ‘runks lnto the In lhe meantime he had Tneuntjd 1 glanee hbout showed hlra nethtog » hSnaMy^fw^ Spon a gown, or some himself. “Vp^means,” he returned plegi
him, much to bis surprise and disgust, hall, to te carried 8t«VPn1ng the first fight of s taira and turned It bad not bean when he had left Vb ^àrtfclî ofi dress, from which it Thru a thin veil of smoke *&«*?{£• aitti^ ^let us go to that at once."u**»«**«>xï"8erlouetacef Ï
ss£„«3,«„3£t.'^,2 satata-ss rss r„;r.i,snM j&r’&r*1 m ‘EHa.r b~a- "r“ - *EriEKs-5, sstsuh; sarwtpagvss»£ » »£sznar* -ss an. SKjSfcirs.sarto £&&£& ~ riv^rssussa.-
*S2ff°tuSî^l? tfTft sïeewî^foTh^ It wa, late, something after mid- £-k b^4een the two front j?todow«. l" the^ek-room or the bath-room. hi. SS hour o’ nigh?. Ddnn you that^e^. No. of course, not”balance of thé trip. Staff te-'oraej bet- night, when he returned, driving up to without pausing to switch ori one Perplexed, he examined the rear ^^™stlng the_ t ^ th0 find it romantic, dear boy? Of aren t a denial
ter acoualnted with Mias Searie and hie house In a taxicab and a decided- 0; the lights in the combination gas- windows. They were closed and lock- pocket he n» down ana op romantic mood tonight ? Ot She laughed a deniai.
iearns that she know. the ^nder of, the ^Y.^tied frame of mind. Alison 2m elccVoiier in the centre of the ed. « When he had left Opening «rent door Just a. Ajtm' «■‘«ed the not aufflciently beauti- ; "Nor yet to conduct a guessing
bandbox srill not spoil the loke by g especially trying with re- room, he groped h's, way thru blind- them, he peered out and down the top of the brownstone steps- . t> She ended with a charm-

JB',^,lS2S^tiéhl?fP0tot gird to the pay; and Max, -while tog darkn* to. tti desk and. find- flre-escaps} he had always had a lie noticed that her taxicab was Voulant moue.
of his fiancee M’ss Alieon Landis, a privately 1 : ttlng the author see that jng the* telephone instrument with the notion that anybody foolish enough tp waiting- .himwierieO silken sum- 1 “You know perfectly Well you
beautiful actress, for whom he is writing he thought him in the right in refus- c rtalnty of old- acquaintance, lifted want to burgle his rooms, would find h# S^W^riTg. silken snm l f ^ t beautt'-" ------- - 4"
aplay. and who is «mppc»ed to be in , to ^,ke charges until rehearsals the receiver to h's ear. it easy to effect an entrance via th»> mery dinner gowni ^th« entier even one «■ „ h<$ began

EŒ&BStiS.^ 9zf&sgir8t «LS» <s-tZb-jMsa.3,s^r»"%r2w8•
sssn‘ss'esjrs.'^sE s:2s•*“• ^«raiswsaripa»"»««,™-«-r •

3txSÿg!tikp» » -j%£usâ|
r«E&BWS# SH/SÎHjE5! E îEï^UBvHSe SaBSEœ B La wtfvaas vAst^i/etsn a ju^-ausTja' E’SsK^V-VKv.’t.a; sser» JSk?ÎW»SSü -hs.seïaUws^&wJSS SSS^ltAïimSiStSûtSi ?Vsw«■»W.»-.«"■» SSUS^SUSJSSasreaw, «.sss^resi-VSsâS ~r~- tt&ttitiBrrwSs:.«STwassj
baniitot «> and opérât r: It ee med that “the clotit i6'”,1 thought penetrated ils con- BaMed and wondering, Bta« re- •u'P*l«IllrioUr ôar^n^he°s«dd coii- who had broken into his rwim t„steal dSwn upon him. T5o you mteh you
However, when tb. us at quar- w s out cf o der and not register- Q „.j thj telephone, waxed elo- turned to his study. An examination 1 beg your pardon, h ma ’ I nothing and the knot >f velvet rib- really did send me that confo
a pink-rton tn«n come eooam at^w ^ lr_ hl<j 8truck in conformance to the scote.ess, tn3 tgiepoune. bf the hall closet yielded nothing il- tritely. He motioned toward the noining, anu me -wy nowhere ed bandbox ?”

‘ant,r ’ ; time-hmored custom of the midnight qu.-Heil0'“ called à voice. "Is that you, lumhaatlng. -Everything wee undls- stairs; “Thera'» «° elevator, but 118 I to^iie study floor PAnd when 1m forced Coolly she inclined her head; “I did
completely disappears I )axlmît,r union. But the driver'shab- »ello. cause a voice, is y - turbed, and th're when't room enough only one «ght •» . - £ . „ . . I w, th’ughto bMk to All*m, It was Just that, my dea-."

Several of the papers “ran” un- u a, j-nunl for two and one-half Sta-^'hy,» he exclaimed In surprise— therein for anybody to hide. "No elevator! *,? only to feel again the smart of some "But when I asked you the
S verai OI descriptive of the tint* tin p oper fare by distance ,.vea He shut the closst door and re- in mock horrorl "And this is how ^ Ytinglng th'nw aho had question on the Autocratic—”

| sto les desenpu e p oved In 'his instance quite fruitless. ’T!,, v”°" ajo^e»» viewed the study more carefully. Not the oth<* half llvesl” ohosen to say to him that night dur- “Quite so; I denied It"
on the pier. Staff chuckl . ^ calmly counted out the right wll-^he siüd. "What Is ttT* a thing out of place; even that Bhjjtedajfiifrttfr.!»*• hklrt? *»d ran “®belr dlscusslon of Ills play, ard “Andyou were In London that 
I The necklace had. in fact, a-r0unt pulit in the man’s hand, ils- ..j “ùst wanted to know,” returned wretr h«-d bandbox lay where he had up the stairs w.1^f<’ot8bfi>® f. to*bc conscious of a certam amount of day, after aUr’

. ® of trouble for several tened with critical apprec atlon to the .. . . . ,be other end of the wire, kicked it, with a helpless, abused look, that he ooutd hear nothing bu. t.ie because of the effrontery "I was. Had to be, hadnfcl. In
? A A nutat velv lnnocmt - and rerul'-nt flow cf profanity uhtil It ^^oming to .ee you." the dented side turned pitifully to the eoft, contlnuoue murmuring of her . "turning as it der to buy the hat and have It ,
bunded putatvely mnoc.ni »» v ,r|fed upoa personality, then delib- ‘.Sr ZVtlnovrr’ light—much .like a street beggar ex- silken gown. that he would evertuily bend to yourgu le ess passengers. .The customs ex- erat ly dragged the man by the ecniff ..of^ourae sllly," pos’ng a maWed limb to excite pub- "<*"'«■£_5« “.Æ fttnuéntVne di her wUt endure alt mrnnef of In&o- I “But — how djd you know I
Ttrin-tion had been thoro, beyond of his neck, choking and Cursing, ,.Rl t wbv ,bjs time ef night—tt He sympathy. is Wed her—en lus frequently ne». , j. indignity bee .use he hoped sailing Saturday?"
Sériel. Not even the steerage and ,^m Ms re^t to the sidewalk. . doe^'t Trom-" He struggled to think: what did a lift, butismorw often to ^ be found |.^cewa"fd maSyhlm? ! "I happened- to go to the steam
se'ond-cabln pass ngers had escaped; “No*. Ilstn" said he in a level ..Qb rve ,0t something most im- he possess Worth stealing? Nothing to an one, Pe m g m» king of "what was passing ofllce lust after you had booked—
everyb-’d ’s belongings had been tone; “yen vs got either to put up or portant to aay to you—very Imp-.rl - of any great value; a modest cot- ®e—hefluag vrtde thru hie mind as lie stood mute be- a clerk adding your name to the I
combed fine by a corps of Inspectors shut up. I've bssn sort of aching to ^ todeed. It -won't keep. HI bo lection of masculine Jewelry-etlck- study—“to Introduce you to the gar- h“8 ghe read ln h;s look-or m- .senger list on the bulletin hot
whos' d itlful curiosity had been ab- beat he *ar out of one of you high- ,“ere )n flve minutes. Listen far the pine and the like; a quantity of cloth- ret . starve and tuitlvely divined. That gave me the Inspiration. I
r.or.i al y stimulât d by the prospect wa-tren for some time, and I feel Just lf- .__ wln y0Ui like a diar bay?-ard Ihg: * few fairly good pictures; a few Bo this is whsrs yen SttW* nnd “Heavens!" she cried, “you’re as already bought the hat, but I di
of a ten-thousand-dollar reward. Not ripe for It tonight You either put down and open the door for me. rare books. But the merest cursory writ??" .? . temperamental as a leading man. back to the shop and instructed tl
a few raMengers had been obliged to Uo your flats or crawl—another yap «°“e dqf," and open lne ooor °r examination showed that these were Alieon paused near the centre of î?™?te"”eacac' “a word or twn of to send It to yoq;"
submit to the indignity of personal out of you_and I won’t wait for you to “Good-bye,” he returned automntl- Intact one add all. 'B^hat cash he the J2®”l’d8jïPd^nfro®LJJr^p care- crltlc'sm of your precious play with- "But. Alison! to what end?"
anarch—Staff and Alison ln their do *■! her. _ eallv and hung up the receiver. had was all upon bis person. His her shoulders and dropping it c • sulking like__like Max does when “Well," she said languidly, ssn
Sumte-; the latter for no reason that Th> roan bristled and then, pealyx- wha?0n earth could she be want- desk, where the lamp had been light- iessly °n ar ^i-^hrivKt I make up*my mind to take a week’s Ing with amusement at his bewilde
Staff could imagine; the former pre- Jng the gleam in Staff’s eyes, crawled; tf,at could have turned up so ed, held nothing valuable to any- swift glances round her w ». gh . r gt [n (he middle of the season?” ment, "I thought It might be fun
eumably t ecause he had roo^ned with ttvt to to say, he e Imbed back into un^'xpectedly to the half-hour since he body ot.h er than himself; manu- PtY«.n* "ï*8;. r_ . t . “Criticise as much as you like," he hoodwink you.”
Se* had* a'^o^been*mulcted JSSK U hX^aîS ESJM ^ ^ ^ ^ S» 3S3? g.3S -W And Hi liiten aM tkko it to . (CONTINUED NEXT Étnfl

tie sum as duty on that miserable . resorting to vituperation. ml * •

* Previous Installments. stati|
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’’ she took up his monosyUa- 
. -• ’’it’s ■

to the paper roll held so da,Bt'jY, 
tween 
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wish toI overheard 

none! slantIS
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to say: *Y 
that Fm rig
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■??‘Then Pve'exhatisted my allowance

‘gravely”14 but " “I came,” she drawled, "for my hat’ 
. "Your hat?" Hto eyes opened wide

. ghe nodded. "My pretty hat Joi 
■ remember you promised to give K ti 

ihe if nobody @lse/nlalme4,lt."
Zy “Yet but . 5 .y \ / a 

“And nobody‘-has claimed ltr*
- ?' “No, but . . r 

“Then I want my hat"
"But-»- hold on — give , somebody i

cha, " .vtmv'""Stupid?" " she-tougHe<ti "Isn’t *
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TOBCHY1 BATTING IT UP TO TORCHY | ^7 Se^fc >rdIII '?!

}

!
?I

. . .1 ____ __^ whimtsrin* and aeri- so anxious to take your chances be- what the grizzly grindstones he means "Say, Dudley," says L “youro a
had?t0bL?Wd,?dno^mtheUtchttirmbe.1 Md^by^Tthe ^Jha^putiin; L"d eron^e^’ ‘Tris @theVwith"the «pla^Uot'aU «y. L "and. If you want i d"’nd°'it was all I could do tp

^ the Corro^tedTruat Company's and with hto quiet old timy manners. “From Bennett?" says he. Oh, he to ^ur nervea a thing^roat nmoo^s. bu double. entry trick you told h m." . ^ there was ln New York.
. T... j. ] Tjndiev of course and me—welt I guess you get the right, I suppose. He knows ho , . , , . _» *»»ole outfit. I to to keep the run of the private so- “Cook up the books!" gasps Old Do 1 know who d d fix up them i‘°And say ‘my copptoMhat ?ut don't tableau. _ . f _ . *'88 1 ^ou"dS" have btn so ^uch “^ir- counta All toe^want MmPto do is to Hickory, gettln- ra.pb'ry tinted In the entries? .Welt by the nervousj.
«.to nrove I’m a Mr Cute Any mush- I used to like heurin’ him Ulk. he can we? Some of bs Wunt stay at the snouian t nave oeen so ^ e aggyiption of a couple of face and displayin' neck veins like a tion of a certain party next m<
head could h™ve picked him after one uses such a soothin’, genteel brand of bottom and prop ho'^Rirht in the midst of It too there cheques dig up the stubs, end Juggle truck horse. "He’s been welshing, has I could give a guess,
glimpse of the old VntairPrlnce Al- conversât on; nothing fancy, you One thing about Uncle Dudley, he Wmt* OmnWM « «twroere ®«we^ ^ ^ reçord ^ flt to Wlth heî Perhaps he’d like to turn StsAe’s “Piddle,” says I. “If they

P,he hflok number silk lid and the knew, but plain, straightaway goods, bad no wblne. com m. He takes it all comes N . . * thev>« hoi din’ a nice naw set of transactions that’s witness? Well, by the great e zzltng you on the stand, you warn
white Chaunceys he wears on each side Mostly he tells me about his son, wno's meek and cheerf* anjfl so *** ** aj?a inauest Say they're fill etttio’ Just been invented for the purpose. skyrockets, it that’s hie trick, M give interferin’ pads between your
of hto fac? That get-up would be Uvln’ out to California somewhere and make out he’s mostas useful sroond tos toqurot Bay. »^rs chequesr’ says L "The him enough of------ .so they won’t hear the bones
acod for a quiet smne even over ln to Just bfancbln’ out to the cement the office as a ME of others that gate around the Jig msho^ny «rocrniw fl D”h ^ d ^ Mutt * "Excuse me, Mr. Elltos." I breaks in.
Canarafe- but when you come to plant block bu ldln* business. Son to messin’ chesty whenever they think what would table, wrto the old toWM tne noao, "ve^n p ~but you-re sllpptn’ your clutch. Tricks!
it !n the midst of such a sporty ag- in politics more or less too; mlxln It happen to> the ttyWayy thvt#* half smoked cigar butt between his “Why, yes,” says he. “How did you Why, he a'n't even wise to what you
5,‘»“".“oii-wii!r?r-s’»;rs: ^««Tî-’SS'ïnS fir^fi“"!%i“^STm <—«»,. d.»», gi'iS»^ss&***£*>-

'*M" ’.o
“That?" says P.ddie. “Oh, that’s old thtog or not. J^inah^h’rn'ns with Maybe iv*l-^BuL say, my heels dragged Stoftte as than a museum mummy knows of Lob- | "Wha-a-atr* gurgles Old Hickory.

Dudley.” ! He don't say so much about the mar- their valuable bro ns wtih.May^i^T"^ Wl Courw I dldrit know what ster Square. This little private cy- j "Besides." says I. hurryin’ the words
"Does he wear the uniform reg'lar," rle* daughter that he llves wjth mer the white mud ^®rd8;^r , h th^wantad of the old boy; but It did- clone that’s been turnin’ the office up- to get ’em all out before any violent

sai’s I. "or is he celebratin’ some an- in Jersey; bull don t think muchj|hout lettln anyone boss him around, that ^Yo^Ttobesih a wild guess that s’de down ain’t ,o much as ruffled hto scene breaks loose, “knowln’ all he 
nlversary?” 4 that until after I ve let him tof me kèeps would have rone they?picked him to play the goat part whiskers. Cheques are cheques to him, does about them Mutt A Mudd cheques.

And Piddle almost allows himself over to dinner once a"d t" „„A"d7 «ntu*LEither drooped I finds** him perched up on his stool, end these special trouble makers don’t and with what he don’t know about
to grin as he explains how that’s the Law, Bennett. He s a .fTvTrtl* ont blue envelone some pay- calm and serene, workin’ away on the give him any chills up the back at alL the case. It wouldn’t be-hardly safe to
same costume Dudley has come down tion, th s youing M:r. Bennett to. b<avU out ox got #lto blue envelope solfte ^y tedgera as Industrious as if nothin’ He’s beeri told, tho, to use the acid have him roaipln’ the streets, would It? 
to work In every day for the last fit- »n Interest ln a curb brokerage firm day'fl t hadn tbeenfor thlsmiurtto leagen ^ mu bottle on his books and write In a Now I leave It to you.”
tren years that rents w.ndow space on Broad business up at Albany, course, you ve special was gmn ux.. # , new verüon. i Say. I was lookin’ Old Hickory right

"Well, It’s a flossy outfit, all right," street and has desk room down on ^ad ho^ they uncoveTed rst one o 8trong"“ ’ “Well, why not do ltr says t in the eye, ready to dodge the Inkstand
says I. “What Is he. one of the di- William. Let him tell It, tho, and, pro- of grattera and then m tn , -why Torchy," says he, *1 am feel- "What’s that to your or anything else, while I was puttin’
sector*r vld,B 80m® of hw.^5aJ, hfor m'îiov’ -Tke mt‘ the Corrugated runs ing about as usual, thank you." * "Why, don’t you see,’ says he. "it that over, and for a minute I thought

No. he wa’n’L He’s some sort of sub- Koln . to have Morgan squealin tor muck rake, got the C r g anyon| "Well, brace yourself then,” says If would be making a false entry, and— it was cornin’ sure. But while he can
blatant auditor with a salary of etgh- Be,P ^e/0îe .tll* y,ea^ 18 tet°..**??. £ of ?b oaoers ’tor there’s rough goto’ ahead. You’re I—I------- Well, I’ve never done such a get m hot under the collar as anyone

■teen per. You know the kind—one' of Aftd I find tha^hho™°hY.^’®nD?I a bunch of crookaP (town wanted to on the carpet’’ thtog in toy life, Torchy, and I can’t I ever saw, and twice as quick, he dun’t
^theso deadwood specimens that stand toy s rated somewhere between the that vre was e. bu^b of c "MeT sara he. “Mr. Elites wants begin now.” go clear off his nut any of the time,

a show of gettln’ the prunin’ hook î81»1? 081 and Jbe Soormat Mr. here, spend!n our time feedln _ w^i mg "e . | And, say, what do you know about "Young man.” says he calmin’
every t me there’s a shake-up. Most Bennett don t exactly gag the old man ot hundrod-dollar^ bl 8 ? Ro. | “Uh-huh,” says t ’’him and the rest that eh? Just a piece of phony hook- down and motionin’ me to a chair, "as
every office has a few of ’em, hangtn’ and lock him in the cellar. He r. d°*- {Su 8 P of -em But don’t let ’em put any spell keepin’ that he don’t even have to put usual, you seem to be mere or less well
on like tost year’s oak leaves in the h^n wher he dtt Dto?nhthaOie‘s lthheard‘hhlm say to the old on you. It’s your cue now to forget his name to, his Job gone if he don’t lnfont ed on this matter yourself. Now
park; but It ain’t often they can quail- J he can man! “it’s a beastiro^e, that's the meek and lowly bus ness. I tTnow folow orders, and hm almost to the let’s have the rest of It”
fyNot th^Uncto Dudley8' tries to be “So you came chaffing^e^bou^Tt^o^Lm? ^.“but toÆ tove of^p puTup ^nn^ Udy”^' shove him on the it’s batted up to me. So I lets It come,

and easy with his hat off. and walkln a dead on« 8"„‘°"?a. “af?ag^rin,! :Vf~, tnnk vMtlrdlv' I mv »Jov- hto head Then off he toddles, weartn’ : He puU hto signature to the résigna- son out west that still thinks father to 
almost as tho he had his shoes in his bang on with toe Corrugated^ tlto^mt 8^8 J" must s^d out l d^n'al^ hto oto ink-stained office coat and even tion and hands it over for me to read, makln’ good. He MU there and listens 
hand. But the faded umbrella under one he? Hed better tqo. I m not running era* we I£u8; se^d°u^1akoaan ,.Who beepin' on the green eye-shade. ! “Bay, Dudley." says I, lookin’ him to every word too. Net that he comes
arm and the big buttonhole bouquet any old folks bome^here.^ ^ gtQod car«uh. b|^Ja8 x d<jn>t know how ,ong they had up and down, "this listens to me like in tolth the sympathetto sigh, or shows
he always wears puts htm In the Joke Eut uncle Dudley tliev sav we did’ Let ’em prove it'" him on the grill; but It couldn’t have a bughouse play of yours; but I got signs of being troubled by mist ln the
Cook class without takln* the face lam- *W. his sonto law ^UnctoDudtoy thç^ W*» ^ g* them VhUnes b™n morrin half an hour, for along to admit that you do it sporty. There’s eye corners. He Just throws in an

brCanriSlet alMhat'get by^me without ed^ to beiî^ dJal^ ^‘VnA Ve^ffi^t mtit^and °it looke?’<S‘gth?'tori”d 2udlt‘ dLpartt^ent^nd thero^ old Dud- "V^ïwdTou ‘wotod understand," d^»°hto tot’flngCT-tipe'oe th? chair 
Fa'r T\™ 52 btohn to ht anything more even at the made out tb^eagainrttoe^*- ÿjp on hto Psroh Writto’ away royale. the ^circumstance.. It  ̂^ ^ ^ syck.

there I made a point of puttto over the ^ ^,d wbHe bo,a callin’ for first one man and then "Did they (to anything to you?" spy. career Is bugged to the limit When pose an old fool like that to dangerous
somethirg fresh every day. Why. it ™aln”ay °u êrrtVn°that U?e of dis? atother «,d PI"iTe l. turkeyln' ln and L "You”now-con you Into takln’ do you want this handed tor (to have drifting around. But I don’t
was a cinch , *,.a lT b . this nosv oatch of out so excited he don’t know whether the blame, or anything like thatr "As soon as possible," says he. “I want him here just now, either. Urn-

All the comeback I ever got outof »^8^d “toast* T inyway he's ondutyorrunnin' b^s Onc? I “Blametor what?' lay. ha "I don’t suppose I ought to resign at once.” m-m! Where did you say this son of
h'm, tho, was that batty old 8n»»® bto J>ad 8°”e-=1^ out how he rolto when he stop, to lean against the believe I understand. But nothing of -Resign!’’ says L “You’ll be lucky if his livedr
of his, k nd of sad and gentle as if I see ^ a at sunrise ev^ry morn- spring-water bottle and w pe his dewy the sort was mentioned. I was merely the old man don’t have you chucked "Just out of Los Angelea.” says I,
was remindin’ him ,<* M to tend It tots me ?n tor I ^vtow toow I slip* up behind and ta^s him given some instructions about my thru the window. Better be waitin’ ! “All right.” says Old H'ckory. "Tell
And there ain’t a lot of satisfaction in to tend IL lets me m tor a new view mow. i sups i , work ” , down in the lower corridor when I him he goes west Tuesday
to tba*',you k7flW^N»°,Wp ddi?dav în an^toe son out west thfT makea llCc Q “Ye-e-e-es, sir!” says he, before he "Oh!” says L "That’s all, eh? And spring this on Mr. Eillns.” , ing auditor .to our second
the giddy persiflage at P ddie day in ana tne son out ^s^vimc ^ who lt j'3. you’ve gone right at It, have your Nothin’ of that kind for Uncle Dud- Ident,
and day out, and enjoy doin it. because - Bennett “Never mind. Piddle,’ says I. "1 was i "No,” says he "The fact !s. Torchy, ley, tho. He starts straightenin' up about V..» -------- ».,= interimtionai Institute has ■
it always gets h m so wild. ^ , ,.s Dudley ’’ says I “why don’t ty’” But what’s the usé? Anyone can , I am writing out my resignation.” hto desk as I goes out, as calm as tho about that time lt may happen that Interp^tlppaj Jn« it? e
there's more or less tbriU to slippin | ® a SnbSSSton of the wo: see ît was you that'did ft.” : "What! Quitttn’?" says L “Say, don’t he was house cleanin’ for a vacation, he’ll be retired on full pay. But m cesafully .taught otheta..an6 <»»/£
the gay retort across ta old ' out where you can rase roses all "You—you Impudent young sauce you see what a hole that puts you in?) And while I’m trytn’ to make up my keep th's resignation, as a curiosity." cessfullv;teach You, even If you
Ell rs now and then, because there, g these railroad ads box'" he begins. “HoW dare you ’’ i Whv, It makes you the goat for fair! mind how to deliver thiridocument to 1 Now don’t ask me to describe howi absolutely nothing whatever about ml
a giddy chance of. gettln' fired for lti wtoti^ «dope tl^se rgltooad ^s. bo^ bejbegin^ ™ m 6/ubUpoena 1 u ÿ„u do that you’ll need bail tos de the main stem and duck An ambulance old Dudley take, it; for when he gets" 8le. Th* ' krone make everyth»
But to rub it Into a non-res..terJike Mto*"».18 8tralght- and 66 WUtl J a(rvcr”Tays L “He’s be !n hereafter, of forty-eight hours-and you won’t ride afterwards, the directors’ meet'n’ the full partlc’Iara of the decision It cUaf. : r. . __________
Uncle Dudley—well what s the use. Eon too • minute. And, say, my guess get It Look here, Dudley, take my breaks up. So I finds Old Hickory near keels him over. And what part

So after awhile I cut It out alto- [ t dothat, just, yet, says >oi^m.aabout ten yrara on advice and tear that up.” alone In {tls private office and slips It of it do you uy tickle, him most?
gather, leavn’ him for such amateur he. sort of hes.totln Youjee.^e ^ tha^youH get year. „But Iean>t, Torchy." says he, casual ofi the pad to front of him. That the book don’t have to be Jug-
cut-ups as Izzy. Budhetmer and Finn- has*it sron me rortweive: yeara. ^na 1(d dlrectors. meetin- “really. I can’t" "Here, what’s Utter’ he .Boris, call- gl«d!
ne I Haggerty to practice on. Then Ut- . *{?‘'®1_^ebaLward He doesn’t know gets under wayTtho, and the big guns “Why not?" says 1 “You've got a in’ me bâtit as he opens up the sheet “It wasn’t like Mr. Eli "ne to coup- 
tie by little me and oM Dudley got 8 pPln* rve made of llfe a^,d of the Corrugated law force got cm the couple of hands, ain’t you? And what’ll “Eh? Dudley! Resigns, does he? tenance an act of that sort, not in tho
more or less chummy, what with me a ^erolnd we^t on to Urn îob toera w^ les* hetoe and more you do for another Job if you chuck What that dried up. *oat faced. cu.t- leyt" rays he, “and I am very glad
•terln* him around to my favorite dairy .u I ^eup « electricity in the air. Honest, with aH this one? Say5 why in biases are you lard brained, old---------Say, boy; ask him that he has changed his mind.
lunch Joint and all that And, say, we j—way •> >- : •,?. t . %>.
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In order to advertise and In»* 

tWHr home study music lessons In 
locality the International Institute ? 
Music of New York wtil give free t 
our readers a* complete course of is 
etraction for eltfier Piano, Organ. Vie 
Jin, Mandolin, Oultar, Banjo. "Cefli 
Brass Inetruments or Sight Singing. I 
return they simply ask that you rer" 
mend their Institute to your "J 
after you learn to play.

t
And Just like that, aU of a sudden.with Son in Law ::
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ate-- Ypu may pat. know one note fr 

ether; yet, by tiielr v^emderfullr sh»i 
and thorough -method,' you ofifi so 
learn

h
t

to play.' It you are an advance) 
player, you Will .receive special Ins tin* 
tlofl, ‘ ’ "*

-

ÿ.

The Iegsons sire sent weekly, 
are so storpie and easy that they W# 
recommended to any person or lttiT 
child who can read English. Plieti 
graphs ahd drawing» make everyth#! 
plain. Under the institute’s free ti 
tien offer you will be asked' to pay od 
a very nmali amount (averaging 1 
cents a week) to cover postage an* 
necessary sheet musla

I
fi!î

! %■

No one’Should overlook this wofira 
ful offer,:. TclViyour friends abou^ fl 
Show thte airtielè-te them.

a* tray el-
,„     ....  ___ ... ___ ■■■■■■  ________------------------- -------- .vlce-presl-
lt, have you?” j Nothin’ of that kind for Uncle Dùd- : dent. He’ll bring up at Los Angeles 

"—1 '- ™—“ - ‘— He starts straightenin' up ' about the middle of the month—and
....... ............ ......................... _ his desk as I goes out, as Calm as tho about that time lt may happen that

t : "What! Quiltin’?" says L “Say, don’t he was house cleanin’ for a vacation, he’ll be retired on full pay. But 11! 
'you see What a hole that puts you in?i And while I’m tryln’ to make up my keep th's resignation, as a curiosity.”
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iL
Write today fos-tbe free 

which ex plate» everything. It will ora* 
vinca you and cast yqp nothing. - 
dress your-letter or postal card tp ™ 
temailoâat Institute of Music, *9 "JH 
A va, Dept Î70 F., New York, N.T.W
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By Nell BrinkleyOr the Way It Most Always Happens 
When You Wear That Old Gowne “Isn’t It Odd?7:

i
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ed it'?” If a The club support» a nurse at the Hay- 
tor Street Mission, where she lives,

, _ .. . but is responsible to the club. She vls-
t was just by a mere chance that Jtg Jn the aiatrict, and works under

the supervision of the mission. Some 
of the reports of the nurse reveal a 

—. , «tâte of affairs that should not exist
by some girls she knew. When we Jn aQy country jet alone in a Christian 
arrived, tho late in the,evening, the community, but it Is here, and must 

of light and brightness, be helped by the only means that so

«=d.y.™. -■ s^si'sr&sssr^fs"'thuslasts of the "Wtmodaueis Club, heart. At the same time It must bring i 
whom I had the pleasure of meeting a giow 0f satisfaction to thesé young 
last winter at one of their regular WOmen, whose lives are cast in pleas- 
meetings. ant places, that they are helping to al-

The hall was gay With many white ieviate such miserable conditions, 
and gold stalls, great bunches of y el- a relief fund is maintained purely
low chrysanthemums were nodding a for groceries, so first aid to the needy 
welcome to all Intending buyers. The can be given at once. Three girls run 
fair saleswomen were dressed to white the fund; one drops out every three 
and wore mob. caps, with yellow roe- m0nths and a new one is elected, the 
ets. Their wares, most temptingly 0y6st to office being Convener. Thus, 
displayed, were for the most part ^ WOrk is passed along and does not 
the work of their own hands. Here become too much for any one member.

; were all manner of bags, all useful, inhere j8 an emergency fund for big 
for that was whgj made this bazaar besides the one just mentioned,
such a success—there was not a use- perhaps some one needs to go to the hos- 
less article offered for sale. This pltaj at once tor an operation to save 
pretty Holland linen so gorgeously her or hlg „fe. Here is the necessary 
embroidered, seemed to breathe or money these warm-hearted young peo- 
days spent on Muskoka verandahs. ,e have proVided.
Here a dainty calendar with a vignçyj 0n Wednesday afternoons, when 
of a road tox Scotland or quaint the ftayter street Mission has its 
canal In Hqlland, showed that some mothers’ meetings, the members of the 
member on her continental travels clut) to the mtosion and amuse and 
had been busy with her kodak and re- | take care ot the "wee" people while 
membered the work of the. club. _ | the tired ând not infrequently over-

Near the entrance was a stall,where worked mothers enjoy a social hour 
wonderful cook books, (implied by ! and cup of tea. I remember a very 
the members)' were sold. Thejre were earnegt dl8CUSBi0n taking place at the 
two pictures' of men betore&ndef- meeting I mentioned before of the need 
ter” their wives had used the mag c Qf the baskets to put the babies in so 
recipes, for they were that the older childrA would not be

j-stt&AjSmnsi
in full awing ail afteroocm, a player r they gave quilts. No one knows, 
piano auPP1!ed °™F * much not even the club members themselves.

sit% i-ss; fi-ssr—u.. -«<■ «

r.ysr, «• s <■»materialize into $2,417, and only an has a president that is an inspiration 
™xpensi account of $611 Yes, they to be up and ^oing-tull of energy 
were proud, and had every right to and enthusiasm, with unbounded en- 
be for the club has only a nominal ergy things are sure to be accom- 
mèmbership of about 28. pllshed. Associated with her are Miss

Now I know that many of those Muriel Larkin* as vice-president; Miss 
who were purchasers had little or no Dell Gooderham, as recordtog-secre 
idea just what the club does or why tary; Miss Acton, treasurer, and an 
is exists; so I am going to tell you executive committee of three: Mrs. 
what the president, Miss Clara Fla- , Tovell, Mrs. Seccombe and Miss Gtooâ- 
veiie, told me. Before beginning, I erham. Other well-known young la- 
would like to say that two distinct dies in the club are Miss Mona Cleav- 
characteristics of these young w#k- er, Miss Marguerite Robins, Miss 
era are enthusiasm and modesty—not Parsons, Miss Perry, Mrs. Pattorson 
a bad combination, judged by re- , Farmer, Miss McKee and others. Bucli 
suits. They all seem te fairly ooze noble and unselfish work as they are 
enthusiasm, from the clever, forceful engaged to must bring with It a reflex 
president, right thru every Individ- blessing. May their excellent exsm- 
ual. It permeates the air anji sets the pie be followed by others.
heart going, and you désiré nothing --------—-------------------
better in the world than to either con
tribute something to help or give 
yourself and your time to help those 
that these enthusiastic missionaries 
(for that is what they are) are help-

The Wimodausis ClubmilV’.v

V
I_ somebody a

4I
writer accepted -the Invitation of 

a friend to attend a “bazaar” .given
It JTsn't it 
AÂtn I no- I
You’ve got 

ed. frowning; 
ng his wits; • 
[htbegan to 
-ou mean 
at confound-
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ou the s<me J
atic—”
t.” M
idon that Fri-

t
adn’b I, In or- 
have It sent

m tv.-
sceoe was one

Pl't-you
$

♦ '
And Vh«n you look your worst you see all your beaux, past and future, and

everybody else you know !:< wt it odd that when you are perfectly groomed you never see a soul you
know except a little bird.

\a of it and strung it across your face and 'both your hands are too full to push 
it away; when you have on your ancient-est and ugliest frock and you 
wouldn’t swear that your Dutéh collar is absolutely fresh ; when you’ve lost 
one glove and can’t get to the other, and your shoes are scuffed", when ÿour 
arms are full of enormous bundles; When you are carrying a caramel cake 
from your mother to her dearest friend ; when it’s going to rain and you (your 
own little “ ’ella” in hiding) had to take your grandfather's aged green one ; 
wheh the car is. “out of business” and so you can’t have it to hide your shame 
in—isn't it odd that you meet-everybody you know, and they SEE you, too,, 
all the girls whose opinions you care about, and all the beaux you ever had 
or hope to have—Isn’t it odd? _____ ________

Isn’t it odd that when you are all fussed up, on one of your pretty 
•5 Aavs ” when you have your golden hair in cud, and you’ve slept the night 

before from ten till seven (a regular beauty sleep) ; when your step is the 
Kshtëst and your little heart is complacent under the velvet of a new gown ; Xn your feet and your gloves are perfect and you’ve,got the car waiting 
just around the corner ; when you feel like Helen of Troy from the last silken 
hair on your head1 to the glitter of the buckle above your toe—isn’t it odd 
that you never meet a soul you know ? , , ' , ,

That when you have on last Winter’s top coat and the slouch hat with 
the battered feather on it; your nose is shiny and you have no powder puff 
along; your hair is just washed and the damp air has whipped the curl out

know I was.,
ï

thé steamship f 
1 booked—saw. >
ne to the pan- 
llet'.n board. J 
ration. I had | 
. but J drove $1 
istructçd them

it end?” 
nguldly, sxnil- 

his bewilder- - 
ight be fun to |
• SUNDAY.) . i the writer because ah* was so built But not real flowers such as grow In I henzollerns, who wa# seen the other 

from the beginning. One likes nice hot house and garden. - It was difficult day, Is also related. It seems that &
S™,* wMir toit the jewel has te believe that theee were made by young subaltern of the Guards told 
»? be made the fur dressed, which human hands out of perfumed fabric, his colonel that he had seen the White 
cotod bring one a thrill of pleure, but they were, and they are so per- Lady gilding along the palace cora^
Not all women love these adornments, feet—that one touching and smeitag dors when he was on night duty there

be bom in a woman, she will go to far served Bohemian flowers, and New ( summoned the subaltern, 
lengths to get the pretty things her Y.ork is running wild over them. They “The lady—was she short or tali.

, soul loves. As to extravagance. Every came there this autumn, and have he asked. *
... ___not infrequently murderers; and i,a8 né own extravagance. Wo- found favor as Bridge prizes, and for -"Tall, your Majesty.

The other day a wealthy woman we all recognize that Robespierre was ^en have bought pretty clothes everdeCoraWe purposes, weddings, ddn- , "And how dressed?"
urted a pet dog which she had lost, the gentlest and kindest of men as 8;nce yve decorated herself with the nera, and dances. They come from a “In a white petticoat, sir, a white

»<—■ «* " a,“s stssss rÆüssssiftsiss: sS5S’«o«.r „
n flowers alone more than a hundred GVC.rdo everything, and very often the than they were in the old Beau „f the craftsmen. We got many pres- ' "A candlestick, your Majesty, and 
ollars were spent. And now the lady woman who will weep over a hurt to Brummel days. We are apt to throw ents—Santa Clauawas even kinder than a box of matches."

wMtrin* mm,mine- This is the sort her pet poodle will view with equan- a halo about old times, and old folks, usual—but none so beautiful as these The Kaiser looked at the young offi-
wearmg mourn g. imity, the cold and ragged street child, and to talk of the simplicity of the fadeless, perfumed flowers from across c«r until the fellow’s knees began to
t**ng that causes real lovers or am- Qr thc puny baby in the arms of its old days; and all that; but we -are the water. ; knock together.
U§ to be called “sentimentalists.” miserable mother. Of course, cruelty , much the same in our day as the old : ! "Stop,” he commanded. "Don’t let

and foolish emotion over a to animals is another story. I folks were in their times. The coach : Ghosts ; me hear any more about the White
i gush and foolish emouo A lady once asked a huntsman if he and four was just as expensive to ! ; Lady-------” Then he added with a
dog, or horse, or other four-footed thought hunting a cruel sport. “Well,” keep up as the motor Is today—yet, | Christmas would not be Christmas— wickea up-twist of his military mue-
id. We would be ashamed to show waB the reply. "You see it’s this way, when a llAe of public aeroplanes qulte—if we let the holidays pass with- tachlos  , , ,

lt nv-r one of our ma’am. We knows the gentlemen like ts running tn every city. and „ . t t 0r two '■I "And take my advice. Dont lookIt sort of grief _over one o and we knows the dogs like it, and every rich man keeps his aero-car adî; regbôsf stories—and^xt to ghosts, about in the palace corridors at night.
» who had passed on before. -Nor wr don>t know ag the fox don’t like It” on the roof ready to drop at a call, and S** g0st°r‘eiImpressed Ambrose For you might see more ladies attired 
Mid any decent dog or horse, could And as a matter, of fact—and speaking fly with him to his city office, the ' ,tb book “In the Midst of ln white petticoats carrying candle-
! express himself, want any nonsense as a woman who has more than one croakers of tho~ day* will be tolktag ^’^‘“our service and I assure sticks and match boxes than would 

„■ a . . k mask and brush to her credit in the about us, and our simple wajs, ana t thrill* Rierce is a be good for >ou.of "that sort A dog takes on somewhat ld £ome_my own opinion is that Rey- our slow, old motor-cars, and the ^d^J^riter ^unlike Poe only Thus the Kaiser gave his soldier a 
^laXn 8andUthaT’closre sUent boM nard b^st'of prey and tighter that “low” cost of "our” living. ; -nderiTul ^-^^^unlUte Poe, mW leggon ln discretion.

M comradeship which often exists be- he is, «fjoys the run as much as j j p J America are literally frightful—while j
tween man and beast Such “humani- one—when he, makes his get_ y LZ3T 31)0 VZâreWuCn j hig ghost srtories frighten by the mere j
tartan" mawkishness as that of the When.he..d<^sn t^well, tnat t fe , No sadder lives are lived than those name of them. Fancy a story called, , Mlas dhristabel Pankhuret writing in 

rnlng lady 1S nauseating. I would to* ™fc**$*_&* "Â ' of Russia’s ,mp«*al family. The Czar ^el^dtt* “family” paper on the pqstbox
ro1^owrbym^thrrng°t»o0n''so,to a>, community that is always humtmi- la prematurely aged-a sad and de- toru^the w^- enomtltles-She call, them “demon-
abunch of flowers^ over the hote his tarlan will soon d e out. While not presged man. Czarina is ill in mind lng grass and— But I must not tell, atratione"—expresses the opinion that About eight years ago some ten 
gdod bodv goes in when his time ar- altogether endorsing such a s^eép g and body, whUe their little ana only Another—less shocking—(I use the ..jj here and there a poor charwoman -rIg undertook>to educato and sup-
^ His ghost would woof at me statement it must, be ack"°^,e son is—if pot physically ruined thru word in the electrical sense), series of loses a postal order she may be thank- t ]lttle Indlan gin a6 the Eliza-
frem far-nlacra The same with the that it hold? Its truth. Hu NihtM«ffi> machinations-a victim of grueaome stories, ts collected under tu, if at such a price she takes a step £eth Long school at KItamaat in
storey ^ that a malignant old wo- manitarianism when br°agtlt t.° is one of the most peculiar diseases the tltle “The Grey Ghost Book, and nearer to enfranchisement British Columbia, north of Prince Ru-

uJTthe mtoes potooned in a fit extreme of morbid sentlmental^m is whlch can afflict mankind. He Is re- deals cf British ghosts, mainly. You ! should like to hear-or see-the perL This girl, Helen Amos, is now
Of hate He would have spat eternally essentially, weakening to cha . puted to be a Haemophilia, that is know the sort—the Hampton court charwoman’s reply to this noble senti- eighteen years old, and the young peo-
from his PeraC heaven had one per- besides tiding an insult to an> self- a being who, thru a hereditary-, con- beheaded-lady kind. Chelsea-where ment. i fear it would alight on the pi| have always had more than a per
formed mere-human funeral rites over respecting terrier, or good hors , , gtltutlonal. weakness, is given to un- Cariyie lived, you remember, is a reg- classic nose of that independent young 8onai interest in her, for from this
him. Women in their desire to be dominant king-cat j controllable bleeding, either spontan- ujal. ghost-walk! An old man dressed Woman, or would otherwise mar her groiip -of girls sprang the Wlmo-
klnd to the domestic mimais often fall' ; eous or from slight tvounds, ac- in Georgian costume of plum and snuff chaste beauty. The yote is but a poor dausis Club. Their object Is, first:
Into a sort of soft sentimentalism ArC WoiDCD MofC Extr3V3 : companied with n°n^°r. ^.e dVîg.> color mixed, is the courteous ghost of substitute for a bone to the soup-pot, developing the true missionary spirit;
which £7 do* Tobv for lnstonce, n | slow coagulation of the blood. It is & certain ,ioUse in Chelsea. He wears and we doubt whether Miss Pank- aecondly. to collect funds for home
would ImniiiMitarv Milt Thai) EvCti i almost entirely a male disease, tho wlth a crimped frill, and shoes burst’s aspect of the case would con- missionary work, besides contribut-

4 _, nl ,, written these days Jt is transmitted thru toe mother, who “’^buTkles on them, and a ribbon aole the poor hard-working body ,™g t0 thekeep of their Indian protege.
Who exnlolted thl AhJorv Abat men vA «travagance of thc mod- '■ not herself a ha®®°P™,lc’,i„ his white hair. The last man who whose dally dole goes but a short way The club Is undenominational, and the

Echoes of Chrtstaias

r-ss jxszrzrzrszzuTot Always been the same? Take f ^Ve one^Td that the younger the here.” ! regularly partaken of by the mem-.ron, so recently a wife that the new-
Marie Antoinette, with her thousand ,nd^iduaI t’he more serious the out-i “Why don’t you wish to go on. ot the local Antiquarian Society, ness ot the ring is very apparent the

oer year, aSd other things to . . darker story hints at ter- "Because I am quite happy where I "Gentlemen,” said • the chairman, “I happy mother, the bright-eyed only
màtch. PTake Josephine, when she was ^°le mutiIation 0f the little fellow, am. I have no bad influence. I would ^ pleaaed to announce that this year daughter ofa
at the Tuilleries. In those simple a rf d at thru the connivance of a not hurt anybody. I am quite harm- ghan have a change to our bill of wjsh *s 157atod to nâsë
old time days, the,Martinique beauty a™eeu whatever be the matter, it is less.” , _ fara A member has promised us ajed. Here a group of girls glad to pass
zuve three hours to her morning toi- that since the occurrence or ( And, bowing and taking snuff, the magnificent swan, pad, as you are no or. some of the happiness that is theirs,
let- She had 12 maids, or personal acc)dent t0 his only son and heir, the old apparition crossed the room ana dcubt awa^e, roast swan Is the fash- 
attendants. She bought and used in Czar Nlchoias has become an old faded into the shadows. ’ | tenable dish of the day.”
one year alone 2,749.68 francs worth man. and the Czarina’s heart Is brok- Now there s a ghost of parts for you. j JX)Ud applaUse greeted this
of rouge. She changed her !tng®^ en Not always to be envied are those There’s a chap you would «eeLJ" ncuncement, and ln due 
three times a day, and kept in stock the high places. dined to ask to stay'to dinner, wnat arrived and was prepared and
488 models of each garment. She had »n0 v. merry quips he could crack along gent to table. But, to spite of the
in hs*= wardrobe a standard number _ Bohemian FloWCfS with the, nuts, and whatalot of in- braveat efforts of the club’s carver,
of silk hose, 958 pairs of white silk. u y formation about—well shout wha ,he bfrd defled the sharpest steel.

0f pink silk, and 18 of flesh color. Among the Christmas presents waa a't the end of KipUng^s Passage, A few days afterwards the chairman
and for thèse stockings she paid 7- whlch were piled up against the closed a teliow could glean from him. we met the donor cf the swan,
francs a pair. In one year she door and there remained until the moBt cf us wonder what we Will ftod j ..That wa8 a nice trick you played
bought 52V pairs of shoes._ In .six hosUy dawn crept tn. mid lighted the ..AT THE END OF THE PASSAGE, ug,. he said bitterly. “We couldn't
vears in dresses alone, Josephine spent whUe bundles tied and sealed with It cannot be a very comfortable place, carve your creaking old swan, let alone 
1 573 653 francs. What ah*- spent for ribbons and greetings, there was or our 0id gentleman would not re- eat u,~
jewels is not to be counted. She had b(|X wh*ch emitted all the perfumes turn to take his Christmas at Chelsea. »aveat Scott! sir,” said the gift- 
heaps of money. And yet Josephine Araby, and. some oi an old-fashion- , giver, you don’t mean to say you tried
was always in debt! „ „v, ed rose garden in a nook that I know The Screaming Skull to eat it! I sent that bird to be stuffed

How different from Queen Mary, bevond the sea. It was a high, deep ,__ nf thrills and preserved by the club as a curl-o, Ï2.i.d „n.i. », •“•«“'ft: sffr «>• <”

Nor does, beautiful Queen Alexandra jroses, girl. We shook It. I shall not dare taJ*latf

stand. This Is no particular virtue to Keen, corn au I

I Kil^Cplumn
lA^feeMyLelter °fcomment lOpi niond ï
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PLAYER-PIANO AS 
CONCERT SOLOIST

3$'

CTION
St. Paul Symphony Orchestra 

First to Make Unique 
Experiment.
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and Intreduce. . ^
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: course of In- ■ 
no^ Organ. Vl°* ,J 3 
Banjo. 'Cello, 3 

Sht Singing. In . T ; 
;hat you recom- , . , j 
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Edmund Foerstel, concert master ef 
the St. Paul Symphony Orchestra, 
conducted an interesting experiment 
at one of the orchestra’s recent pop
ular concerts, when a player-piano 
took the place of a soloist. Tly> piece 
chosen was Grieg’s ,-A Minor Con- 

e performance was given 
ihearsal, and the resources 

and limitations of the mechanical 
“player" were exploited in pronounced 

The demonstration served 
to point out the wonderful possibili
ties of the mechanism as an educa
tional force, tho the ensemble was 
considered rather unsatisfactory.

“It's eight o’clock and you said you’d 
be here at six.”

“Did I really zay six? , I meant 
seven!”—Meggendorfer Blatter.
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HAIR DYES
S HOÜLD you decide to 

dye make certain it 
from a,reliable firm. Many 

fine heads of hair have been 
ruined with injurious hair dyes. 
Our Royal Washable is perfectly 
harmless and produces any shade 
desired. As the name implies, 
the hair can be washed imme
diately afire applying.

Priw, Ù00 a Set.

use 
comes

JAHN&SON
*** *nd Scalp Specialists

64 KING ST. W.

STUDIO
UO UNIVERSITY AVE.

Piloting Whitï nl8,,Ses ln Chlna Kins. Oolors*111-?. ?h,na for decor- 
etl" Gold 10F?rinTa?fr88’ and Sleep- 
Ktt ■ Finn* daily. Phone Coli.

I

i Save Your VoiceA
4

Do not tgno« hoarseness, ooughs. 
sors throats or loss of voioe. Use

A

SI

EVANS’ ANTISEPTIC
THROAT/{

Pastillesm in

They give relief at 
restores strength and tone to the throat and vocal 
organs. If you speak or sing in public, always keep 
Evans' Antiseptic Throat Pastilles st band.
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TAKING CAKE OF YOUR READINGSTHZPLECHASER AND POET
OF THE AUSTRALIAN WILDS

!;

_•ifYou, O serious student of many volumes, believe that you 
have a sincere passion for netading. Y ou hold literature in honor, 
and your last wish would be to debase it to a paltry end. You 

* " " : who read because the clock has just struck 
go to bed till eleven. You are animated by 
out of literature all that literature will give.

k •i :3 >h
. <-.

t Ch
are not one of fli 
nine and you ca 

I v a retd desirejiiL, ^
And in that aim you. keep on reading, year after year, and the 
gray hairs come. But, amid all this steady tapping of the re
servoir, do you ever take stock of what you have acquired?
Do you ever pause to make a valuation, in terms of your own 
life, of that which you are daily absorbing, or imagine you are 
absorbing? Do you ever satisfy yourself by proof that you are 

tiSéorhing anythifl^g at all, that? tire ^ving” wateti, .instead pi

This is the heart the queen lent on, ' vitalizing you are hot running off as tho you were a duck in a Arrangements have been completed 
Thrilled m a minute erratic, storm? Because if you omit this mere business precaution, it ^eg^wm^iveTconcert^n0Masw
Meet for love*.^gV dti^atic may well be that you, too, without knowing it, are little by little fra on Wednesday evening, January

Oh. what a fancy ecstatic joining the triflers who- read only because eternity is so long. ^o^^utuMon^as in octoW
Wa8erûewerron-art'‘> ** ** v“ew- -Arnold Bennett in “Literary Taste.” Æwhen“the o^hes^-a flU resumed, „ „

est work Is more of a universal type, tovo to be saved for It. proffered to. _________________________________________ . ■■■.■.....- after an Interval of thirteen years lto Phene N. 327.
In the edition of his collected poems spent on! JWI'Y”—. *JP“ "W"^ f**' * custom of making a short tour each ,
a section Is devoted to some which are —Robert Browning. jTwiWBdiLA». 1 L< 1 â / ■ M l/lfsl MÆ season to the cities of the Middle
designated as "Swlnburnlan In form ---------- 1 mill West Since the fall of 1906-08 the
and pessimism." So far as I can judge In awarding the prizes, the editor 1 \J W W #1 I ■ J week set aside for this tour has al-
the Influence of Swinburne has af- took j_to Pon,iflerflt«nn hrevitv and tisSSSSEEBejZd rff.. ...—“ ,lT, rfft 1 ways been In the and .of January orfected the form and one might almost , toto c<>n8lderatlon brevity and -----------«■■■■■BaSŒBKSaŒŒSŒSSWSW. the first of February and while It has
think the Imagery, yet Gordon was clearness of expression. Many other- Amishman," is an Interesting sparkling decoction made up of a lit- been the desire of the management of
no mere imitator; he had both the wise excellent answers fell short of , on,i h„ tie Louis-Tracy-Wings-of-the-Morn- the orchestra to come to Toronto, and
power- to make his' verses sing with pr.ze-winners because they “read In- narrative on tne customs [ngi some Rider-Haggard-African- ; the desire of many people In Toronto
mellow music, and the Imaginative to” the poem more than was put liefs of a sect pf Mennonltes In On- g0ddess-She, a fair portion of Ken- ' to have it’ come, the unavoidable con-
vision to paint vivid landscapes. Some there. There was a general tendency j tarlo. These people trekked, from tucky-mountaineer-feud thrills, a dash- filet with the annual musical festival 
time ago I quoted from his "Rhyme to dwell upon the sadness of the dis- | Ontario They came of mystery* and a fair percentage of of the Mendelssohn Choir has always
of Joyous Garde," an example of skil- iliusionment, which the author does ,“,,7 , _ " , tVlo the poison that Dan Cupid uses to tip prevented. This year, as the festival
fully handled complex rhythm. Here not even hint at—It is the inspiration originally from Germany ana ten. i e his llttie arrows. Altogether a tin- i is being omitted, the orchestra will

- .. — . .....  ...... i is a poem which compares favorably and happiness wh.ch he sursseeta. old country to escape the hardships tillatlnar maze of adventurous affairs 1 come.
! if,n tnTi^r.. II?. 1 W>th anything Tennyson has written Some of the answers were too broad- of waT m,. Amish believe in. the that will delight the reader of the | Now in the thirty-second year of its 1
■ ^.i?»nhîmAZ°A Tindenv wssl nrn 1 on th® same literary cycle—the Art- ly philosophical or too narrowly epi- , “Whosoever restful, guaranteed “not-to-cause-| existence, the Boston Symphony Or-
la? tîi,nhA*oresAon OetoberyirMl833 trurlan legenda A more strikingly gremmatlc, and would themselves re- P°llcy of non-resistance. *Wh thinking" brand of modern fiction, chestra holds a unique place in the gj wj .i |U|_r|_
wi..nhV»îi Career foil of «ni Swlnburnlan example Is found In quire further elucidation. Honorable shall smite thee on your right cheek Recommended to those who read, as : music of this continent Mr. Hlggin- fl, KUtuVeil XV1CLF0

not th. iM.tnf Which wa. ' “rhe Swimmer." which begins with a mention is due the following: 8. New- turn to him the other and It any man Arnold Bennett says, “because eternity son's theory In organizing the Boston
SteaStre a mare from her stable to eur*e and 8weU and enda la » flot ton. H. Wilkinson, B. M. Boyd, S. de at n,, iaw. take away is so long." Symphony Orchestra was that best
ride her în The steenTechMc at Wor- of 8torm aBd color' I Min. “Mac," F. Fleming. C. Knowlton, eAa11 »uo you at the law, rnae aw y -------- .. ... artistic results could not be secured
tester The scaSdaT which followed v v . "Nan," H. R. B. Collins. L Bl. Ross, thy coat, let him have thy cloak aUo. unless an orchestra had exclusive çon-
te beüevîd to tove bwn ohe of the ^Uh„^°/t’ sharp v,olet llghts made , “Nepenthe," G. Hanes, T. B. Fauids, . Plainness ol dress, even to the ex- XI |||yf%Jf Tj trol of the time of Its members dur-
causes wh'ch sent him to Australia - v*yld' . . F. G. Bruxer, F. E. Mans, H. J. Parker, clus.o.i of buttons, washing of the tr l/h'i ^Jx/SS-Vl lng the season. In the early years
At any rate, he sailed a year later at To southward 88 ,ar 88 the elght can F. Pond, "Bede," A. Cronk, L. Fontey, feet and other customs are rigorous- ]WgAlH8>»kt/"> A of the Boston Symphony men were
the ^te ofnin^teen Thithls depa?- ^ , J!oam: , , * _ .... A. Ruby. A. R. Bengough, B. N. How- ly adnered to. ZlrÜ II K I* engaged for from twenty-four totureawae somewhat "under a cloud" 2?ly the, 8W.lrI)(of. ard> L. Iveverldge, W. D. Dodd. K The book, which 1» by Judge George \£sHLiVf £ JU ]\Ju thirty weeks, but today, with the ex-
may be gathered from a poem ud- The seas that climb and the surfs that -Davies, Mrs. R. R. Tupper, Mrs. J. Smith of Windsor, gives the simple * r* ception of certain of the very hlgh-
dreseed to h's sister three days be- rtn1w fS™,' „ th. „1lff Morris, Mrs. H. Rountree* K B. A. story of Soloman roaer. his wife and The 8tory of the fatherless frog stlariei principals, the average length
fore his departure- Ooly ^Qe,.crag and the cII“ to D°r Land. son and a splendid impress on of the ,ed the cartoonist to picture the la- of contract is for forty weeks In

ward, ft , ---------- sect is gathered from 1U 182 pages. bcrato_, Dr .auction of the human be- this time the musicians are not al-
And the rocks receding, and the reefs The Prize Answers Such prtib.ems as “Bilingual Schools." , but lt we arc tj believe Dr. Al- lowed to accept outside engagements
. » forwayd' - . L “Misconceptions" is one of Brown- "What to do with the wife of the only fr®à! Russell Wallace, who Is one of of any kind except by and with the

Ana waifs wrecked seaward and ing>e ideal love poems. The poet In- son when there Is only one home on t, mo3t noted biologists of the day, consent of the management and Job-
• wasted shoreward tends to teach us that the vital emo- the farm," "Non-resistance," “War.' tth scientists who argue for a purely blng” Is alyplutely unknown. The

On shallows sheeting with flaming tiens of life tend to develop the souL and other questions are discussed. • mechanlcal or physical basis of life truth of Mr. Hlgglnson's theory has
Ioam- — —; This beautiful thought of a branch on When young Yoder looked about do rug recognize the fact that from been proved by practice and he re-

I which a bird has rested, perhaps, Just for a wife the question arose: where nijnute particles erf the enormously enforced It by resolving early In the
for a moment, making it spring for joy would be bring her? The fat*jer complex BUbstance terme* protoplasm, history of the orchestra to have only Studio, Dominion Bank Bunding, i
and/pr de because It has been so hon- would not leave, the ol* home. , Pl«- yving th ngs build up a structure musicians of the very highest dsss an*Spadlna. Phone Co, lege 19ÎÎ».

, . . . - 'or*d. Browning treats it as symboll- cuss.ng this problem, the old man, is “hl”f by a wond^fuUy accurate bale i from conductor to the triaavgle«player, ( ?!*. fherboume Street-
And a horror of outer darkness after, «J of a heart that has throbbed and! supposed to say: "Was it for this force”, maintains 'itself for so to say, no matter what the cost ■ Adelaide
And dust returaeth to dust again. ; thrilled for a few seconds because of that I tolled. ... Was It for this we ^eflnîte periods to almost ldent cal might be.
Then the lesser life shall be as the tender appreciation of some, braved wild beasts and endured hard- fcrms The power ,.f waste and re-1 The activities of the orchestra are ■ « i —n •
. , ,?rea,t*5'-;, -*,.11 inin tt,. “queen" who passipg on to her true 1 ships together. . . . Then, when I am T ot Benaatlon and motion* Implies great. Each season It gives a series T|infl|ITn Cphnnl nr Dnjli

And the lover of life shall Join the jove wag gracious enough to bestow : old and no longer able to toll, when lQW8 and forces not ldent tied with of twenty-four public rehearsals and ||]IUIILU UUllUUI Ul Ul OC
» a ,vater' - smiles. The mere fact that the loved my legs are weak and my hands shake, tho8e whlch govern Inanimate matter, twenty-four concerts on Friday after- _ Bulldlne 22 milene »
And the one Jhlng cometh sooner or one ha8 trusted some kindly heart us- must I feel that I cannot have rest rh- Wallace takes as an example a noons and Saturday evenings to Bos- Feresters Building, 22 College •

later, , I tog it in the same way that the bird ■ and peace In a home earned in this bird’s wine which he save is “the most ton. Once a month in November, De- Elocution and Oratory, DramaticAnd no one knoweth the lose or gain. UBgd the 8prayi on itB Wa* to the top ; way, built by me, and still owned by ^cnderful^piece of mechanism in th, | cember, January, February and March Voice and Physical Training.
■ I ■ 1 of the tree, is to Itself a*full recom- i me? Oh,_ it Is very hard! ” f ! ^erid^and on^ wh'ch fs wholly beyond It gves two concert. In New York and M(u CUr. v. Priscl*

perse and high honor. This strong | The son s viewpoint Is given in this ^ powers of our most ingenious me- j one concert each in Brooklyn^ Phlla-
note of surrender and loyalty comes way: -c> antes to reproduce or imitate-^ome ' delphla, Baltimore and Washington. ' ■ ™.m-
from one who.lovez truly, to such a “I have to take a wife now; I can- ldea of lhe great evolutionists' i It glvf8 îîvlhc??E”rta ?Tt0tY den.^e’ HI?-!X— J Uizhlre I
heart, simple love is all and enough, n'ot wait until I am an old man. It Is tkeory for he was associated with e »bt in Cambridge and with the 1W||1 IT l'y y ||(CKSai

, self is altogether forgotten, for life only fair that a young wife should be Darwtn ln i,ia studies—may be gained other concerts given to New England
and love are one: the same ch:ld of mistress of her home. She cannot . quotation of the' continuation of within easy reaching distance of Bos- Concer*- Soprani» and Teacher t 
the dne parent source whence am- take a servant's ptoce and do the bid- £y a toe ton and the concerts on its western lug. Studied in London. Eng.,
anates all good.—F. May Simpson, To- ding of another. I must do the work j “^.hea we c,,naider the myriads of lrlp'.Jh]a season the total will be one and Germany,
ronto. on the farm now; my wife must do lC{],B of whlch each feather consists, hundred and ten. N. 7^1 - -

the work to the house. To do so, we each of which n,U8t have a special
must be master and IBl8t^es® ,ln “ r term to fill its place in the structure,
own home. The good old: peoplei can- and that every feather on a bird's
not any l0?**L,wl°{*L,a?dr body has a special shape and texture,
cannot any longer be master and m d oft a peculiar color, so exactly

They must step aside They adapted to that 0, adJacent feathers
It Is our toace to 88 to form a special pattern on theIt is our Place to outer 8urtace of th9 blrd. and that

the whole of this miracle of adaptive 
structure Is reproduced afresh each 
year with amaz'ng rapidity, how gro- 

5L_ ..... «i,. !t<squely inadequate is the statement
The 8<>J“‘l0“ Z,aB.,.hwthto^3e^ that àa th,s 18 P^ducei by chemical 

to own the farm aub;£ct t° “toto UQd mechan!ca, laW8j and that tt is 
terest of the father ana mother. The ou,te unnecesgHry and unscient fle to 
old people were ha'®,.ac,?®.8Bn^ *?i suppose that any special Vital' forces
the rooms and the ®xc*“8'iY® “8® .°J are required to account for them,
two rooms and to be provided with , „But |n al, theae cases, and in the 
the necessities for ther t ! whole process of growth arid asslml-
lives. There was much frictioni be ,atlon trom the strange vital phenom- 
tween the two women but in the pres^ l(>na occurr-nfT ln every cell to its final 
enCe m therlafteT— destination aa part of the finished
«®°ne!\la,,12?„a?i hv^cTvde" Smltii ) structure of the living organism, a 
( The Amishman.^ by Clyde Smith.) nfrver c,aBlng guiding agency is need-

"Down the Mackenzie an» up the
Yukon, by Elihu Stewart formerlv |necrRglty for some suth power or 
super.ntenden. of forestry Can jtruld'.rg agency that compelled the
ada (Bell & wSmo^on archagnostic Haeckel h mself to postu-
narrat.ve of a trip- from Edmonton, ]ate R goul ln every cell but. as he
Alberta, thence down the Mackenzie frequentIy declares, a quite rudimetit-
Rlver to Fort Macpherson. across y soul, inasmuch as It Is uncon-
the Porcupine River to its junction
with the Yukon at Fort Yukon, from BC,vue‘
there up the Yukon to Dawson City,
onsto the coast via Skagway and
haek to clVlizatlon at Vancouver. Mr.
Stewart’s account of the journey lacks 
neither personal nor human Interest 
altho at the same time the author 
takes care to note soil conditions, tim
ber, animals, minerals and other re
sources. The bock Is well Illustrated 
with reproductions from photographs 
and a map of the author's route.

• *.**••
"The Portal of Dreams," by Charles 

NevHle Buck (McLeod & Allen) : A

THE BROWNING POEM. 
Misconceptions.

This Is a spray Use Bird clung to. 
Making it blossom"' with pleasure.
Ere the high tree-top she sprung to. 
Fit for her nest and her treasure.
Oh, what a hope beyond measure 
Was the poor spray's, which the fly

ing fleet hung to—
So to be singled out, built to, and sung to.

Sketch of the Life and Writing. 5‘MT «SS
language and swinging music.

The close of the poet’s career was 
, a sad one. Never fortunate to money 

The Uncar landed roet affairs, he became, as he thought, ir-
B retrievably entangled so that the only

way out was death by his own hand. 
Friends who would have helped had 

... they but known the need mourned his 
Steeplechaser and poet Surely this death sincerely. Mr. Mount a friend 

le an unusual combination. But Adam who spent six months ln constant 
Lindsay Gordon owes what remains t-> companionship with the poet pays the

. ,  , - 71 . . t tribute of saying that Gordon was thetorn of fame largely of the fact that

International Aci 
of Music, Limi

Incorporated by government 
educational Institution. Examtoi 
held. Superior piano, violin. « 
clarionet, flute, voice, mandolin, « 
banjo Instruction, by faculty of sj 
let teacher*. , -J

For terms, etc., apply F» W. Ms 
Musical Director.

86» COLLEGE STREET.
<Opp. Concord Ave.)

BOSTON ORCHESTRA 
IS HIGHLY PAH)of Adam Lindsay Gordon— j

■

Laureate” of Australia. Musicians of the Highest Class De
vote Whole Time To It—-At 

Massey Hall Jan. 29.

i

;

- t
_ . * finest man he had ever met the sort

Be was not one of these but both. 0f man who always took the heavy 
1 His poems, “How We Bent the Fa- end of a log; he was ai man of honor, 
vorite** and “The Sick Suxikrlder, courage and independence of spirit, 

(ere those upon which hie fame as an while much of his verse Is marked 
! Australian poet chiefly rests -and by local Australian color and Incidents 
these poems could not ha va been writ- characteristic of the country, his fln- 

! ten but for the author’s connection 
with steeplechaslng an 1 other active 
.phases of antipodean life.

That editions of his poems ran into 
thousands; that in Victoria nml South 
Australia every 

; poems;
i known there than any Englisn poet’s 
are known ln England is suificlent 

I reason for recognizing him as the 
i "poet laureate" of Australia.

Gordon’s early life was erratic and 
; stormy, and Indeed his whole career 
was decidedly an unconventional one.
His father, Captain Adam Dumfcrd 

i Gordon, was of Scottish descent, an

If —

Mrs. Drew Mctir:rf !
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Elizabeth Can
• Contralto»

Concert and Ora
Pupil of 

Victor M-aurel ....
Giovanni Clerid . ____
Jean Reszke^..Pari

Studio: Columbian Conservai 
of Music.

I
family owns his 

and that they are better

1 I
l

..New
Lo

m . it
'

r!
Concert Baritone 

Residence: 284 AVENUE
! ! '

W.O.FORSii ■
i!

Pianist s.nd Teacher of the I 
Art of Plano Playing.

Private Studio: Nordbelmer s, T"Across the trackless seas I go,
No matter when or where;

And few my future lot will know.
And fewer still will care.

My hopes are gone, my time la spent, 
I lltt’e heed their loss;

And if I cannot f lei content,
I cannot feel remorse.

“^ty parents bid me cross the flood, 
My kindred frowned at me;

They say I have belled my blood,
And stain id my pedigree.

But I must turn from those who 
chide,

And laugh at those who frown.
I cannot quench my stubborn pride, 

Nor keep my spirits down."

MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRAI 

VOCAL TEACHER

;
;

• •••••
A little season of love and laughter, 
O light and life, and pleasure and 

pain. "

is

!l
I

f
!j 8 !

Further ln the same poem Is a ref
erence to an early romance, “I loved ! “See! g'rt with tempest and winged 
a girl not long ago”—he had offered
to forfeit h'.s passage and remain ln And olid with lightning and shod 
Eng’and, If beautiful Jane Bridges
would marry him, but Jane, altho The strong winds treading the swift 
“Her cheek gr?w pale” and “in her
dark eye I saw the tear-drop shine,” The flvtng ro’lers with frothy feet 
as Go-don writes, would not or could One gleam like » blood-shot sword- 
not agree to stbts youthful alliance.

Upon his arrival to Australia Gor- The sky-line, staining the green gulf
Kc”™»1 £ MS ÆTSq A «3ÜSS. fiercely .„« W » fife ' «- » g* S£JSSat££ SÏL5

and take up the career of wandering sun. ‘ the tree-top, she alights for a moment
horse-breaker, which he followed for That strikes thru his stormy winding
•even years, riding from station to sheet." t Bp,ray: Put *w?atJoy for H
■tation. In the little tent which hs I that It was singled out to give a mo-
used he spent his evenings reading 5Ajs a ^losing summary of this brief mentary resting place and assistance 
and writing by the feeble light of a survey of Gordon’s work, we cannot to a creature whose heart was filled 
sludge lamp. do better than quote from the remarks with love and happiness. Thus, is the

In 1862 he married Maggie Park, of Douglas Slade», editor of the col- heart to Which the queen turned for 
who had nursed him after a bad fall, lection of poems. He says; "Gordon 'sympathy and support, ere she f.iund 
In 1864 he received a legacy of seven ' was not a poet of the first order. He her true love. O what Joy was the poor 
thousand pounds, bought a few small had not the broad humanity, the se- heart’s, tp feel that It had been chps- 
propertles and was persuaded to stand rene power of a Homer, a Chaucer, a en to do a humble service for a queen! 
for parliament In less than two Shaksoere, or a Longfellow. Within ; —Charlotte Syme, Hamilton.
years ha gave up his seat and went his narrow range he was strong, but -----------
ln for steeplechasing, and was for his range was somewhat narrow. He ! Browning's poem "Misconceptions,” 
several years the most successful I was. however, a true poet as Is shown consists of a comparison between the 
steeplechase rider ln Australia. "How ! by his universal and growing popular- joy of a twig when a bird perches on 
We Beat the Favorite," we have such ! lty in his own land. A poet who ap- It before flying into a large tree, and
a ba’lad as only a horseman could peils to the lettered and unlettered the Joy of a man when for a tima he

alike, who is popular with the stud- erjiya the regard of some beautiful 
•Keep back ln the yellow! Come up on ent and popular with the stable-boy, ladv altho-She turns from him to an-, 

Othello! must be a true poet A man may ap- other. The "twig Is honored by being
-Hold hard on the chestnut! Turn peal to a cl^ss as the mouthpiece of chosen for a resting place In passing

round on The Drag! that class : he cannot appeal to all even. If It Is but temporary, and in the
Keep back there on Spartan! Back classes alike if he be not genuine." ; same'way a man enjoys being singled

you, sir. to tartan ! --------------------------------- 'lout a*-the object of a mere passing
So. steady there, easy', and down _ _____________________________ ___________  I affection. Both the spray and the

went the flag.” ' man remember with great pleasure
their brief enjoyment tor notice by one

She rose when I hit her. I saw the who, in their op'nton. Is so much bet-
stream glitter, ter nnd higher than themselves.—W.

A wide scarlet nostril flashed close to R. Hermlston, Walkerton.
my knee,

Between sky and water The Clown 

The sp

IÎ
with thunder.

with sleet.1l
r waves under '
I

blade sw'ms on 126I
1 Montreal Opera Has 

Successful Season
j, I EDITH M. FIT-i It i ; r-

LYP.IC SOPRANO
Certificated pupil of MARCHESI,
Studio : Hambourg Conservator 

Muele
It ffiofifi» ,

have had their day. 
take their places. .. 
do this. On our shoulders the burden 
must now fall. We are their legiti
mate successors. We are not usurp
ers"

P
ÜË \ ‘! 1 I Strides Made by Canadian Com

pany Little Short of Mir
aculous.

. PHONE—N. IM1. fl

I ETHEL M. VARTYm
R. C. M. LONDON.

Concert Soprano. Teacher of 
Production and Singing. Accept 
gageaient», Concerts, At-Home», 
quétt, etc. Specialty "Songs *' 
Piano.” English, French and l 
8» Dupont St. Phone Hill»

11 At enormous expense to the promot
ers. the Montreal Opera Companÿ has 
this winter eclipsed the artistic suc
cess of its first two seasons. The 
artists have been the viry best pro
curable and the operas have been 
most " lavishly mounted. Everything 
possible has been done by the man
agement to give, performances of real 
artistic merit, and that this has been 
achieved- is readily admitted by those ' 
who saw the gorgeous stage ---tttogs 
and splendid acting ln “Alda," Herod- 
lade," “Thais,” "Louise," and “ Bo- 
hem 3." It is predicted that the com- TL, r rprlprirlr f-f > 
pany wUl have a briljiant season at 1 nc * * no
the Royal Alexandra, Interest- to 'the Music Publishers. 10 Shnter 
Cahad'an operatic enterprise being ro*,<N Publishers of Anthi
ouït» as pronounced in Toronto as to aad a,™ „elc- :
Vont me Augener Edition. -Ayont ev' NoveUo'fc Publication».

■
I i-

M&
- WILLIAM

SHAKESPEARE,
VOICE PRODUCTION 

STUDIO 31 NORTH STR11 
Phone North 5838»d death in- 

the absolute L-

.

i
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Amateur Work.

“This poem was written by a prom
inent lawyer of this city. Has it any 
val e'“

“About as much value," said th" ed- 
Ito-. '«as a legal opinion Written by a 
poet."

FRANK OLDFThe discovery of the circulation of 
the blood Is marked down as one ofcamp and caught her, 

aoe that he cleared was a cau
tion to see.la CONCERT BARITON* 

(Soloist, Church of the Re* 
Oratorio—RecitaU—Bang!

TEACHER OF 81NGI1 
Terms and Open Dates A 
STUDIO, 6 IRWIN AVEU 

Voice Test by Appo

• the dates of history as well as of
The accompanying Illustration rep- medical science. , Many further dla- 

resents a well-known book.

- m "And forcing the running, discarding 
all cunning.

A length to the front went the rider 
to green;

A long strip of stubble, and then the
. big double.
Two stiff flights erf rails and a quick- 

set between."
**•*•»

“A bum of hoarse cheering, a dense 
crowd careering.

All sights seen obscurely, all shouts 
vaguely heard;

"The green wins!* 'The Cnmsonl’ The 
multitude swims on,

And figures are blended and features 
are blurred."

• “"The horse Is her master!* ‘The green 
forges past her!’

•The Clown will outlast her!’ 'The 
C’own wins!' 'The Clown!’

The white railing races with all the 
white faces.

The chestnut outpaces, outstretches 
the brown."

"On still past the gateway she strains 
to a straightaway

St'.II s'ruegles The Clown by a neck 
at the most*. *

He swerves, the green scourges, the 
stand rocks and surges.

And flashes, and verges, and flits the 
white post"

With a picture of the start, nildway
in the race, and the finish our quo-

Name coverles are put Into actual medical 
the book and the author, and describe practice without much 
In a single sentence (not exceeding jetive by the scientist or the medical 
75 words) what the book Is about. For student The news columns, however, 
the best answer received we will give will announce such honors as the pres- 
a volume of English classics to be entlng of the Nobel, prizes

fe |1 :
$ recognition Dess Heaven Knew?

Mrs. Clancy—“The daredevil would 
lolght his polps wld a stik av dyna
mise. ard—"

M's. Hogan—“ ’Twas Jest loike Tim! 
What’H he be doin' nextV—Puck.

fe EL ETHEL SHI PH » HD j 
Soprano, Concert end Oratorio

Pupil of Cocar tiaenger, New WM 
Frank King Clark. Paris; JeML- 
Rrsike, Paris. Voice Instruction. ■ 
dlo; Toronto Conservatory of HI

In art,
sc'ence or literature. So we may have 
some Interest in asking what was done 
ty Alexis Carrel, the New York sur
geon, to entitle him to this interaa- 
t'cnal honor. Divesting it of all 
technicality, it would seem simply that 
he had demonstrated that the blood 
vessels can be sewn together almost 
aa easily as pieces of cloth. This not 
only meant a great advance ln the 
treatment of vessels wh'ch had been 
accidentally cut, but Dr. Carrel car
ried It so far as to transplant blood 
vessels from one body to another, and 
to follow, til's up by transplanting 
uhole organs such as k'dneys from 
one body to another. So far
this blood vessel surgery has
not ben practised largely with
the human body, but ln such
ci tes as it has been tried it has prov- 

selected by the winner. There will ed successful. In experimental work 
be ten pictures to the series, one pic- 11 has been shown that the blood ves- 

... . , . , „ sels of dogs may be transplanted toto
ture will be published each week. No the bodies of cats after having been 

than one prize, days or weeks in cold storage. It does

i m
V-

SJÉI#
eHEs#

*1 -I' ! ÉlWITH^iGOSSIPS !! 1l m
ALFREP BRUCE GEO. !r ; M /,
Teacher of Violin. Teacher ot 

, Studio: Columbian .Consen 
Music, 12 Spadina Read.

() A study of NogU his character, his First Prayer." Her pen-natne was 
Ideals, his motive to committing sui- Hesba Stretton. 
side* at the death of the Emperor of
Japan, will be published to February The Edmond de Polignac Prize of 
by Henry Holt & tio. The author of $500 annually given by the academic 
the book, to be entitled "Nogt: A Man committee of the Royal Society of 
Against the Background of a War," L.ierature to the author of the best 
Is Stanley Washburn, author of work of pure literature, has been 
"Trails, Trappers and Tenderfeet in this year by Mr. John Masefield, with 
the New Empire of Western Çanada.” , th» poem ’ entitled “That Everlasting 
Mr. Washburn is said to be one of the ! Mercy.” This award has given the i 
few,correspondents who was with Gen. ! liveliest satisfaction on the other side, i 
Nogi turnout the war, and this book J principally, says one critic, because ! 
attempts to portray the great Japanese Mr. Masefield has restored the maecu- 
warrior by giving pen portraits of him line note--to contemporary . English 
to Aypieal scenes. The Illustrations literature. For a poet Mr. Masefield 
for the volume are from photographs his crowded much into, the thirty-odd 
taken during Nog?» military cam- yeirs he has lived, tor he has been 
palgn. sailor, American farmer, and Condon

city clerk-Hls poem which is religious 
In tone describes in strong terse coup
lets the reclamation of a village des
perate by a Quaker lady.

!
y ■ha

ri J. BURLINGTON
ft BARITONE

(Late-Principal "The Merry ■ j 
“Dollar Princess.") Scotch and m 
Concert» and Recitals,

Toured Round the Woridjj 
Studios: Toronto Conservatory of 

41 Liverpool St, Guelph |

won: r

iI!!
: %Î'
J

■

LILLIAN 6.II person can win more 
Two weeks from date of publication not require any wide knowledge of 
will be allowed for answers. Address: surgery or science to see that Dr. Car- 
Literary Editor, Sunday World, Tor- rel’s discovery opens thé way to start- 
onto. and mark envelope “Book Con- . ling possibilities in the field of surgical 
test” A I operation.

i
Concert Soprano, Teacher of
Assistant Vocal Teacher Ontario- 

College. Whitby, Ont ’
Studio—NerdhcUner'e, IS East S

Phone—Hiller est 2084,»

A memorial is being erected to 
Church Stretton, England, to honor of 
Sarah Smith, author of "Jessica's

6 His Honor Judge Smith of Windsor, 
author of “Tho Amishman,“ a story*■1!
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The Browning Poem
Results of the Prize Contest

What Book Is This?
Weekly Prize Competition.
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and hM «Opened her studio at the h«*.*- ana pwtton

œ”» <ïïï”sn.„"L& sïïrr»~A!îÆgi p^S'Si■ ^ studies wUh ta!” nnt Ctorict, ne melod.ous Havana.se oy Saint-Saëns.
Famous Ita ton sirring master of the «a-ne critic says: "Notning that 
London, teacher of Tetrazzini, Bond, Mr. HatiibOurg tiaS yet done' £6™ a 
and CaruBo- and in Paris with Jean so emphatically proved h*« right to. a 
d°dReszke, where she had the advant- p ace among tne really notable violln- 
age of singing In his private theatre, ists l.l ^Are-iaxy Tr‘°ln“ 
where from time to time, by invita- or the climax 01 the e\ ening was 
tion audiences are made up of the reached. It wasjplayeKl superdy tad 
musical elite of Paris, before whom so captivated 5*. a^a.encs tha^ lts 
the pupils sing, thereby acquiring that second movement had to be-re&®t!.l,n 
confidence and ease which count so In Rochester, Buffalo and loron» 
much in the life of a public singer, subscr.piione are already being sent 
From both of these famous teachers in for next season s s6r.es of the Ham- 
Mre. Campbell received great praise bourg concerts, so great is the inter- 
end encouragement, her appearance, est awakened in the class of penorm- 
volce and style, in their estimation, ance they present"
such eta :u8 operatkf'career.0 I Following closely upon their recent MISS BERTRAM

——— . ! successful productions of The Count gt London. England, Diplômée
- Miss Mabel Beddoe and Mr. Paul ot Luxembourg’ and "Oh, Oh, Del- DarKlng tClasslcal. Modern anl Nationai). 
Dufauit scored a complete triumph phlne" in New York, Chappell & Co., coiiewsto*
recently at a musicale <jf the Harlem Limited, have acquired the perform- Oct'ob r 3rd jj-j mi35 Bertram is an ex- 
philharmonic Society, at the Wal- tn.g and publishing rights for America . JjHJKjmd teacher of the Terpelchorean 
dorf-Astoria, New York. When the of “Flimzauber,” a Berlin musical Art and ha8 had numbers of successful 
Canadian soprano and Frpdch-Cana- piay, with a score by Willy Bred- ] pupi’s. Studiop\ Hambflurg Conservatory, 
dlan tenor gave a program of old scbnelder and Walter Kollo, and of i a:
Eng ish French, and German songs, the operetta, “The Girl from Mexico. / mm ■ a
of Miss Beddoe Musical America produced in Budapest, with music by UanfAU ROOD
says: “With her charming personal- Albert Szirmai. 1 ^ V 1 ^
ity shvmade an appealing impression
upon the audience, and in carrying her The annual concert to

—-------- _ , _ program to a successful conclusion she Tuesday, February 11, In Convocation
C\On»fd I A merited especial commendation, and in Hall- by the University Glee Club, will
V#IIlLeX” VUvlA LU* the old English songs gave a demon- undoubtedly be the best in the history ___________________

_ . r stratlon of her eminence in this quaint of the organization. Dr. Norman

Wants Longer Season, hK,«‘ J6K, S5?KS«.,MrSEJS rT ALBERT DOWNING
"Ich Will Me"ne Seele Taechen,", and ! leterg and hafl drilled them with an 
Weingar tiler's “Ritterliche Werbung. 1 unsparlng care for detail, so that this 
Miss Beddoe also madi a most sue- | r the votceB are of finer quality 
cessful appearance at the reception i than ln the past and the university 
given to Mrs. Woodhow Wilson and j^yg alng w)tb greater beauty of tone, 
the Misses Wilson, at the Waldorf- better precision and unanimity, muel- 
Aetorla. . cai phrasing and expression.

program embraces the choicest com
positions for male voices and there 
will be two or three special features.
The- Toronto String Quartet will assist 
and will contribute the best music ln 
their repertoire.

Immense Audiences Assured For 
Series of Concerts in Toronto 

and Buffalo This Week.

m*
-,

i:..' .' ' V. .

: :
■ ■ -:vX:v ■•••••; •: ... l".

MEDWARD riSHER. Mite. Deft. 
Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS, January 30th to 
February 1st.

Applications must be in on or before 
January 11th.

Pupile may register at any time.

SEND FOR 170-PA OB YEAR BOOK. 
1013-13.
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The tenth season of the National 
Chorus of Toronto, under the able di
rection of Dr. Albert H«m, will prove 
by far the most successful in its his
tory. according to the present outlook, 
both from a financial and an artistic 
stand Dolnt. The concerts to be riven 
in Mass jy Hall on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings of this week, in con
junction with the New York Sym
phony Orchestra, have been more 
largely subscribed for than on any 
previous occasion, and but a 
s etion of the immense hall is avail
able for the public sale, which opened 
on Saturday and continues tomorrow.
But a very *smaU proportion of the 
subscriptions were not taken up, and 
those who neglected to enter their 
nanti before the lists closed, stand 
but a slight chance of securing loca
tions. The programs presented by 

Ham this year include several 
works of more than usual difficulty, 
but the progress that has been made 
at rehearsals ensures performances 
that will entirely satisfy the musi
cal critics. The Increase in the nu
merical strength of the chorus, which 
now numbers 225 voices, has had a 
highly beneficial result, as the remark
able beauty of tone that marked past -
KKTÆuîLr ftf&JS -P Schubert Choir and

________  ever. The , careful discrimination wvm •*
Mr. O. H. Haight, MCk »AO. shewn by Drf Ham in admitting mim-SK irLISWifflE Toronto Symphony

K.uà iSmS.- bgî Smf.TS'tti wr" , _ . . Make Formal Application for Per-
Md’rSinororte playing, and theoretics, formerly pupHs of Dr. Ham. and. ac- H. M Fletcher S Engagement of mission to Play Two Months
SÏ.-S..JÏ!irS,JK-irVïœ aSISJSS 'SSJSSSjSWtSS Local OrchestraL Highly in American Metropolis.

eem rv-r- - 1 *" "1 being of particular value ln the unac- CommenuCU.
CECILIAN companled work, to which class of ----------------. The Chlcago-Phlladelphla Opera I Miss Edith M. Parker, contralto, has

—, - — — . » n/-vpirTV composition, in its highest phases, es- Fletcher and the com- Company has made formal application been engaged to sing at ths BurnsCHORAL SOC1L 1 a pedal attention 1s paid. Mr- H. M. ,n lbe Metropolitan Opera Company * Society anniversary concert in Sari-VetlvIvnLi The engagement of the New York mittee of the Schubert Choir are to J onto rive twb^months’ of naw this month, and also at a con-
Dr. J. DICKINSON. Maeleal Director, symphony Orchestra has also proven be commended for their action in en- 0De^® ln New York next season! If cert of the Orpheus Society, Port Ar- 
por Information fPplJ at t^e S U *5^52? gaging our local orchestra for their this permission were granted it would thu’, In February.

HE1NTZMAN building. , . ! neriant muslin anticipate 24 and “-gW&WJSPSto m^- Mr. Redferne HoUinshead, the we„-

■■■■ai.pvf i iusbiii — ■ „ slon of the first concert. Thz cen- 25 at Massey Hall. Mr. Weisman is irreneh oneras which despite the known Canadian t~nor, has returned 
MARGARET F.tANGRILL,*«»-**°- tenary of the epoch-making German preparing a splendid program ftw this ^tn f^iemantl^fto them.’ have been from a six-months’ sojourn in Eu-

composer will be observed by the occasion, among which will be Includ- riMt aeman . d hae deCided to remain in
presentation of an orchestral pro- ed .TsChaikowsky-s “1812 Overture;1 tS! ManhattiS^ If pTmîï- Toronto for the present concert sea-
gram select*) exclusively from the Elgar’s “Wand of Youth/’ Thomas’ ig^btained to ci^out thU wn. where he wTI devote his entire
music-dramas, and that this Is a (J/erture, “Mignon,” Tschalkowsky’s MOn la obtained to earnout tms^p^ . concsrt, recital and oratorio, 
popular move is Indicated by the "Slav March,” Grelfa “In Autumn." the ^cago company woum agr^ not ln London Mr. HoUinshead

i fact that the subscription sales have Saint-Saëns’ “D’Opley.” This season ÎÎ pl2^JtronoUfcanPCompany the re- studied with Chevalier Giovanni Cler- 
almost exhausted the capacity of the a great number of our prominent the Mem>j»Utan company tne ^ whQ ,g known ln Europe as the
hall for the first night To the gen- church soloists have enrolled in the *“**_b ,,d ban opportunity of ma stro of the Italian and Rouman-
e-al run of concort goers, however, the chôma and the choir of 280 selected J operas of all schools and a lan royal fantilles. As a voice special-

teacher of the Violin, Mandolin, Guitar Progtam for the second evening pro- voices is by far the best Mr. Fletcher neari*? opems oi au sc ,gt aBd operatic coach, Cleric! occu-
1 Ban-o. Phone College 86 mises a much more enjoyable diver- has ever had under his direction. nu™^ °r Artists wn o la pfe* a vâry envinbie position today,

anf Bon.o. Phone college »&. glon_ The orcheetrai numbers are The co-operfttkm of these 6wo Or- otherwise te heard. It M the de^ p"ng the en,riHsl8Stic- testimon-
Studlo IntewMitionad Academy - pf chiefly novelties to Toronto audiences ganizatlons together with Mme. Ber- ?!rr® fn‘ÎL0rm«ncea a ™ ee^ In New >als of many of the world's most fa-

Muslc. Limited and are works of extreme beauty. ntc-> de Pasquall, the wonderful color- ^*re® November mous artists, who have had the op-
839 COLLEGE STREET The “Pastoral Symphony/’, by Bee- atura prima donna of the Metropolitan *51*gPhr frJhwhen^the companv^îs portunity of studying wfth him. With

thoven. has been heard by but a opera House. Mme. Henriette Wake- pw, Jeln^la corapany 18. one year’s study In Italy, Clericl pre-
ax®. tampc nTTAPPTNr.TDN email proportion of the music lovers ftrfd> the renowned dramatic contralto spring m t-nuaueipma. | diets a splendid operatic future for
MK. JAMha y U/vrtKIXNCilCUM of thî province, and its exquisite also 0{ the Metropolitan, and Baron , ... ------------ — ' Canad’an tenor. Mr. HoUinshead

BARITONE melodies are certain to render it a Berthald the dramatic tenor of Co-
Singing Master favorite for the future. The New t Garden, will make these events

Specializing the methods of "Mens. ^iVonîî^ovTîhe‘firat two of the most interesting and tin-
Sbriglla, Paris, France Sver t9€Lrr8t performance portant ever given in Toronto.

1 ckbpIab ftt f of Motn r Goose, given at. the open- iStudioNo. IChsrlee BC c. ot Aeollan Hall, pronouncing the '
Phone—N. 6613 music the merriest and most pic

turesque heard in years. The bril
liant S.herzo, Op. 45, by Goldmark, 
will be equally enjoyable, with the 
great Saslavsky leading thk string sec
tion of the orchestra, and George Bar- 
were as first flautist. An opportunity of 
hearing the chief artists of the or
chestra alone will be given ln the sing
ing of the Granvill'. Bantock’s “A 

f Love Song,’’ tor ladles’ voices only, 
which requirec the accompaniment of 
vtoVn, ’cello and harp, taken by Sas
lavsky, Kefer and Fanelll. The chorus 
goes to Buffalo by special train on 
Thursday, and appears at Conven
tion Hall that evening, when an Im
mense audience is already assured.
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pn. Examinations 1 
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faculty of special- 1

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.

Kirkpatrick, Pk.D, Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature

i-F. H.

small
SPECIAL CALENDAR.
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rd Are.)
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n
tiMcKenna : is

»■ sjnd Dramatis •
• '1 Dr.

•nI ELLA 
. 337. SCHUBERT CHOIR

H. M. FLETCHER. Conductor- 
MADAME DE PASQUALI. FREDERICK PHILLIPS, THE CANADIAN BASSO, WHO HAS 

RECENTLY OPENED A STUDIO IN THIS CITY. ■
CONCERT PIANIST

Application for lessons on plano and 
organ made at Helutsman Bldg. Studio, 
S. A. 260.

be given
Barron Berthald, Dramatic Tenor.

Fives. Win A.xu 2»th- 
Subscription lists at Massey HaU.
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TENOR

gtudie - - Nordheimerie

Philharmonic String 
QuartetMcDon

Bariton*
AVENUE
. Oratories,

The

n for Concert Engagement»
Hambourg Conservatory. 

106 Gloucester Street.

A^ress:

2
) - Dr. Fery Lulek. the distinguished Pianos to Rent
Austrian baritone, who sang at the pianos rented. $2. a month and up. 
Arena Festival a few months ago, has ward«. g * months’ rent allowed IB 
joined the Cincinnati musical coterie, œae 0f purchase.
and took up his active duties on the Nordbelmer Company, Limited, ft 
artist faculty of the Conservatory of j King-street East.
Music on January 1. Dr. Lulek is an 
exponent of the great Sbriglla, the 
master of de Reszke and Plancon. Be
fore entering upon music as a pro
fession, Dr. Lulek had taken a degree 
as doctor of laws and had spent sev
eral years ‘on the judicial bench.

RSY
Lie. Mus. Toronto University.

VOICE and PIANO 4
her of the High 
|no Playing.

hdhelmer’s, Toronl

II

iStudio; Columbian Conservatory of 
Music. MADAME KATHRYN

INNES-TAYLORWALKER 
AND 80PRA 
EACHER
ink Build!
! College
time Street—

P. W. NEWTON So--'VawJ T*a**her.
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ir MliaS STERNBERG

DANCING.
(Society, Classical and National) 

Phyelcal l u tore »n<l Fenclnt. 
aimnoon Wan. 734 Venae St. 

Winter Term Bay.ns Monday. Jan. «to
the names of other great office hours. 2-6 p.m.. except Fridays 

illustrious personage, who have -«d Saturday.. Prospectus on applies-

won lmmortdl honors. There is no 
name among violinists that commands 
greater respect than that of Ysaye.
For many years he has been a prom
inent figure in the world of music, 
and it is therefore quite unnecessary 
to launch forth in encomiums or to 
Indulge in biographical sketches.
Ysaye’s return to America after so 
long an aosence. has awakened sacred 
memories and induced widespread In- 

Like Arthur Nlklsch, who re-

|j.
I of Ora The name Ysaye stands in the realm 

of violin art in precisely the same 
manner as 
and

is undertaking a series of short con- 
' cert tours, the first of which will be 
in the maritime provinces. Thrnout 

i the entire season Mr. HoUinshead will 
, be available for engagements.

While Leopold Godowsky, the cele
brated pianist, is In America, hia 

; melsterschule in Vienna is . carrying 
4 on1 its work by each pupil doing his 

1 own individual study, several mem
bers of the class giving joint recitals 
from time to time, which are thoroly 
enjoyed by the musical public.

f
22 College Street

lory, Dramatic Art 
raining.
lyaes, Principal. H 
rth «026.

The Hambourg 
Conservatory 

of Music

s.
i

GODOWSKY COMING 
TO MASSEY HALL

■Frederlch E. Phillips
icks-Lyi BASSO

Present Studio—BQt Euclid An. 
Phone—College 8996

A distinguished school with a dlstln- 
tingulshed faculty including Profes
sor of the Imperial Pnllharmon.c 
sorotf the Imperial Philharmonic 
School, Moscow, Guildhall School of 
Music. London, England 
Hambourg, hhe em'nent pup 
tiugene V saye and Boris Ham» 
the world renowned cellist and 
others.

d Teacher of S 
idon, Eng., Fri

Pianist Holding Hig! 
in Musical Worlc 

Here.

i
125 Isabella sti etc., Jan 

11 of 
ourg.

Balmy Beach College and 
School of Mutic and Art

The Frankfurt opera management 
has Invited the tenor, Heinrich. Hen- 
set, to slug “’Lohengrin” at the per
formance for the benefit of th ? gen
eral pension fund of the Frankfurt 
opera and theatres. -

I. FITCH W. F. PICKARD teresL
visited the land of previous successes 
only to find himself even more be- t 
loved, respected and honored, so It 
will be with Ysaye. He Is one of the 
fo'emost exponents of violin playing 
in the world. He Is a master musi
cian who presents his art in its full
est and ripest glory. What more can 
be said? ... _

And when he appears With the Tor
onto Symphony ln Massey Hall on 
January 23 he will be greeted by one 
of the most enthusiastic and appreci
ative audiences that bag over attend
ed these concerts.

Hi
IPRANO
MARCHESI. Paris I
Conservatory el

Affiliated with the Columbian 
Conservât® y of Music

Reopens Monday, January Mb, IMS 
All evades ot resmlar and special 
work for yonag girls.
MRS. A. C. CGURTH K. Beech Are. 

Directress.. Pkone Brack 4B.

INo other man ln the world occupies >xa.-nlnations 6th February
a mdre prominent position than Leo- Applications Received Till 1st Feb-
»old Godowsky, the great Austrian ‘ i6o G.onceMer st, N. 3341 , Mrs Macdonald Fahey. the Toronto
pianist As life professor of the Im- - .... ■ —l '.nPrflnft and a pupil of Mr. George
perlai Melsterschule. Vienna, he holds _ "=r sweet of New York, sang at a recint

highest musical appointment in M „ -- concert in Victoria. B. C. The Dally
entire -erld. . pe.lUen -hleh ti- Ml'S. Df6W NcKeOn» BS2ST

ïÆKS.’Vff.*
nnei in the army. He is recognised •talent’* The Times of the samï city
as one of the greatest modern com- STUDIOi 43 CHARLES STREET says: “Mrs. Fahey’s voice ^is a dra-
po?ers arid as a concert pianist Is Phone North 5436 maMc soprano of great purity and
without a peer. At his recent recital range, which she uses in a most sym-
in New York, Carnegie Hall held the , ~1 ■ ■ ■■•== pathetic manner. In addition to this,
biggest audience of the season. So C1-. rv in> n«o she is possessed of a very fine stage
great was the crowd that prominent STANLEY ADAMS pr.’sence and an' ab.lity to reflect the

LI ABC* BBdtnA A AI ----------------- panlsto, violinists and orchestral con- TBNoR ANn „ „ STNOINe sentiment of the song in her expres-
HOPE MOKuAll The New York Philharmonic, Josef ductors took up positions.at the stan- tenor AND TEACHER OF SINGING g,on Her various numbers were

_ , r , ,stranskv conductor has now complied i dees' rail, which they held thruout Pupil »r Sabbgtlnl, M'lan, M. and Mme. greeted with Justly earned applause,do!.rl$n%DOTetchSe?rofn0thelagreaî wit^ rif’the condtilon" stipulated In ^entire performance Such a tow-; ti/mon. Paris. %nd Otto Morando. ,»d two =n ^ «Ue.<lur
ehsil ichool Studio. 63 Lowther Ave. the WU1 of the late Joseph Pulitzer. ' ering artistic personality Is rarely j Columbian Conservatory of Marie Ing the riternbom lt wpuld 1» d ff cult
Phone, Coll. 4896. and ig m full possession of the half- heard on this dlde the water. Intel- j la Spadlna Road. Phone ColL 1343 to confine a singer of so much aoiiuy

ï!elthed0toiritle8ryfewhivhenin|s ago Into mar^Xur'pèrf^tpn^hri \dnks ~~~ i He ^rlaSrom 'verdies*‘La^Forza

SlHenefadr V“e borah^ T?- Ton, and t^hn'e^re apotheosized ln-‘ APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC ^dl^toy'of

iKsr.?,”™.1.. i?s2.™ !r”„"/pÆT» rs‘/rcz,'fM„,2,r/sor,.ri
f rst Beethoven symphonies, the Wag- t8 received with frenzied entnus ^ nets of her beautiful voice."
ner portion being made up of, the iasm. , ... , .. ___________________________ _______________
“Melstersinger" Prize Song and the As Godowsky is ed I for-In - chler or, ------------------------------------------ I----------------------- 1 0n Saturday evening, Dr. F. H.
funeral music from "Gotterdammer- the Columbian f’'nave you heard the song that MME. Kirkpatrick, principal of the Conser-
ung.’’ The Liszt number was the cation,, his v.sit to this city is of gr i MELBA has made famous, the song tnat v,tory School of Expression, will pre-
“Faust” symphony. Mr, Stransky algn'flcance to that instltut.on as has captivated London? sent his rn' U'l r c.tal. Th.s year the
ranks high às a Liszt Interpreter, and as to the general musical public tne —INV| ! A I ION— recital will be in the nature of-an
on, this occasion received an ovation. ; date fixed for the concert BY CATHERINE BARRY terpretatlon of Shakspere’s ‘Siam -
“In conducting this symphony one 29. « ______ _______________ it Is charming. Of all music seller. »r let" treated as a dramatic monolog.

«EsirHFls a.'*sz?gzÆssriSm.»,

iSsÿs Kfh'.'ssrrs, zt .. ™™,..

**NIID:ÏU?ILS F0S LIGHT OMS» ; «m «."StwÆ l“,.S7>n”

I preiare you for light opera in 9 to It , *?etytoward the end of the season, it fleH cadman’s “Four American India 
months—sis.^ I secure you a position In Ç / include one or two Songs.”

tSRs r.rti'./r’s-.K ... w»
88 Beieonsfield Ave. P. J. McAvay

Teacher of Pianoforte and Organ 
Playing

Studio—Heintzman’s, 195 Yonge SL
Adelaide 280

|j

il

Pulitzer Memorial
By Philharmonic

M. M. STEVENSONVARTY mVti ARTHUR GEORGEDON. ENG. . 
eacher of Voice V
lng. Accepts Bn- 
,»At-Homes, Ban- I
f “Songs at the 
ench and German.

Hillcreet 3946-

Organist and Choirmtsttr Bloor- 
street Baptist Church.
Specialises In Voice Production sal 

Interprelntion.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Musle. 
Residence. : Bedford-road. TeL ColL 

7559

j!l
CONCERT BARITONE.

Terms i Hlllerest 432. Norfb 479B. 
Residence. 73 Avenue Boa*.

tone Program of Masterpieces of Behe- 
factor’s Favorite Composers 

Given in His Honor.
EDITH M. PARKERCaptain Amundsen 

An Unselfish Hero
AM ™y»
are, Jr#!
DUCTlbN
1TH STREET 
rth 5838.

CONCERT CONTRALTO 
TEACHER OF SINGING

gtudios—Columbian Conservatory of

iSti K“’p. 95. Residence, 65 Geoffrey St. Phono 
P. 3218. "•*

MIBB

it
Will Tell In Massey Hall Lecture 
, Incidents;of Dash to South

Pole.Harris C° Barnaby NelsonS buter Street, Te-
>f Anthems, Glees 
. eta Agents for

Agents for GEORGE DIXON TENOR
Concert, Oratorio, Recital. 

Puptis accepted : 407 Wellesley 9t>

So modest has Captain Amundsen 
been in all of his exploits ln penetrat
ing the regions of the midnight eun. 
north and south, that many do not 
appreciate the greatness of the man. 
At the supreme moment, when he 
and his party were about to plant 
their country’s flag at the South Pole, 
he was not selfish. “Pride and af
fection.” he eays. "shone in five pairs 
of eyes that gazed upon the flag as It 
unfurled Itself with a sharp crack and 

I had determ-

on.

TENOR
HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY

were

Zusman Caplan
Concert Violinist 

Teacher* Hambourg Conserva
tory cf Mus e.

ldfield
iaritonb
the Redeemer) 

ile—Banquet»
IF SINGING 

Dates Apply 
riN AVENUE
Appointment

Note this number, NORTH 1205

WALLACE A. S AULT
Entertainer and Humorist 

For Concert. Banquet or Drawing
Room.

BOOK NOW
STUDIO, too t ORKVILLB AVE.

a
IIPH t RD 
and Oratorio

Inger, New York! 
Paris; Jesn de ■ p ,

Instruction. Stu- 
vatory of Miuflc.

DAVID DICK SLATER
College of Muel*

wave 3 over the Pole, 
tnei that the act of planting It—the 
h’storlc event—should be equally di
vided among us all. It was not for 

man to do th's: it was for all who

In-
Associato Royal

London. Eneland.
TEACHER OF SINGING.

Studio: . -r ikc couaervato.y of Musi*
Reslden.e: 40 Albany. Ave.

Miss Mary.J??"1’ . hff . nîrh had staked the r lives In-the struggle.
ra^Prrabyte? a^^cSS-ch.1 has be!n

*la8ta8ChurahSln’Pa0slm'iarUecapactlty" could show my gratitude to my com- 
MM rad,shin J* J could

Bcnucic. _______ ceited It ln the spirit ln which It was
The Hambourg concerts ln Roches- -of'ered. Five weather-beaten, frost

ier are meeting with the same success blt'en. flats thev were thri grasped 
as the local concerts. Of the third of the po e. raised the waving Bag In the 
the series ln that city one of the local %lr and ol an ted it as the^ first at the 
pacers makes the following comment: geographical ►.outn Foie.
“The a:dence was large and notably Cant tin Am-ndsen also honored his 
enthusiastic. ’the program was of '"ov:feign of Norway when he named 
rare beauty, artistic in its arrange- *h3 newly d’seovered territory King 
ment and was made up of compos!- Hxakon’s Wilds/’ Amundsen is com- 
tions of exceptional Interest which had lng to Mas-ev Hall on January 2o to 
the charm of novelty. It was a re- g’ve his ’e-!ture de'crlb'ngx his exoeri- 
cl al that would have done credit to en-es. S-enes and stirring incidents 
aav musical centre, a recital to be will be dep'eted bv moving pictures 
reck ned wigmanvwhere in the must- and colo-ed photographs actually 
cal world. We three musicians (Mr. taken on the spot 
John A. Warmer, pianist being the 
third) piay with more and more com
plex unanimity and their- work is 
characterized by poetic interpretive 
Insight a fine regard for rhythm, per-

*

ARTHUR BLIGHT
GEO. BRUCE. MISS EDYTHE PARKER Concert Baritone

lacher of Violons»'.!» Teacher of 6-n*lng, Vo.al Dlrèctor On
tario Ladles’ College. ï

8‘udlo: Nordhtlmer’a 15 King Street 
East. Phone Main «59. _______

Pupil of Oscar Duryea, New York City
M'ss Lottie Hill his been aopotnted 

contralto so'oist it West Presbyterian 
Miss Hill is a pupil of Mr.

ef Private School of Deeds* 
fS|i|au loateXqa P» »I>»91«V

Phone N. 3828.

. Conservatory
lead.

Mme. Schumann-Heink has recently 
purchased a residence in chl°^f“’

r̂so?eofdeftoee- iar^eiftaXincluding 

one on the Parific Coast

Mr. H. Jones has resigned his po- 
sition as tenor soloist 0^ S^- Pe‘® 
Anglican Church to d«votehls entire 
time to the study of operatlc reper- 
to>e with Mr. James Qusrrington.

Mr Efrem Zlmbaltst the young
RussUtn violinist is ‘“S'hum 
sonata, op. 19. by Henry Holden Huss,
in his programs.

Church.
James Quarrlngton. 572 Jarvis Street.

Russell G. McLean
—BARITONE—

Mks H. MERED1TH-SM1THON RIGG Mme Julia Culo. the famous lieder 
sinew his lust lmded in Ntw York 
*n?n’is $12,500 worth of jewels wh'ch 
JTad been stolen during her trip from 

Berlin. ______

The Natfo lal ChorusVIOLINIST
**btoUst Royal Academy ot Music, 

London, England, 
pu. Pnirtl of Emile Sauret.
concerta or Lessons. Violin. Singing, 
ÎÜM10- Address 263 Dupont St. or To- 
tonto College of Musla

3NB
widow. of T ironto

Conductor
DR. ALBERT HAM. F.R-C.O. 

661 JarvU Street.

Merry .
!cotch and BOS* Studio, Toronto Conservatory df 

Music\the World 
.ervatory ot 
3t.. Guelph

Duho's. for many years pro
of romposi’on at the Brus—'s 

succeeds the late Bd-
Lem 

fe-sor
Conservatoire.
gar Tlnel, as director

On Che's*"’a* D” »t the Metrooo’.l- 
t-n Onera H"««e- Eir'co Carom, a a Is 
h«s cu-tom. d’strlbu'ed » *5 gold n'ece 
to eadih member of the orchestra, 
chorus and ballet

JOSEPHIN-. SCRUBY1 Frederick Shuttleworth
Specializes la Pianoforte and as

Accompanist

Studio : 37 Dupont SL

Specialist Voice-Production
All fau.ts suvcessiu.iy o.a^nosed. ex

plained and 'eliminated.
Stud.o: 55 Groovenor 

North 180.

Marie C. Strong
Teacher o.f Singing. Pure Tone.
Stndio^'îM^.r^, StE.

Phone Main 15:8.

w: Artiat: *Td Vke to devote mv last 
plcti-re to a charitable purpose.”

Critic: “Whv not ri’*e it to an in
stitution for the blind?"—Answers.

Street, Phonelâcher of
her Ontario D*®* 
lltby. Ont * .
, IS East *tto* 1
Erest 2M4. . - rfj /, tI

’
I '

Campbt
ti Oratorio

of
.. .New York.
1 ....London.
; ............ Paria
eclat let.
n Conservatory
sic.

Arthur E, Sempel
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ft BEER :

I
' I /Seme Fieh.

A gentleman was' strolling across a 
large estate, when- he ■ came upon ’a man 
fishing-

“What sort of fish do you catch 
here?” he asked.

“Mostly trout," replied the man.
“How many have you caught?"
“About ten or twelve, sir."
“What Is about the heaviest you 

have caught?" continued the gentle
man.

i “Well, I don’t know the weight, but 
the water sank -two or three feet 
when 1 pulled it odV-*Bxchange.

She.—But will you love me In .cold 
December as you do In balmy June ?

He.—More, darling 1 /•
She.—More?
He.—Sure, thart’s one more day 

in December.—Pe

<Not Available.
jwlrs. Allen’s new servant came to 

her the morning after her arrival, ac
cording to Harper’s Magazine , and
said:. ' V>;

“I’m goin’ to. lave yez, mum, to
day. i’ll" not stay any longer.”

“Going to ' lèavet" cried Mrs. Allen, 
in amazement. “Why in the world, are 

Lyqu . going to leave so soon?
! “Well, mum,'' - said the girl, when 
I cathe yesterday momln’ you gave, me 
the keys to yer trunks and drawers 
and Jewel cases to kape ter yes.’

"Why. yes, qo I did,” said the 
mistress:1 "that showed that I trusted 
you. What’Is the matter?"

- “Well, yer see, mum,” said. the 
t, “they don’t one of ’em fit.”

Another Wise Man.
in his "Seventy Years ; of1\\ Le Fanu.

Irish Life." tells of a peasant who
said to a gentleman:

"My poor father died 
your honor.”

"Fin sorry for that now, answers 
the other, "and what doctor attended

"Ah! my poor father wouldn’t have 
S doctor; he always said he’d like 
to die a natural death."—Argon&pt.

MI #ilast night,
t

»
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|i! m ImA Poser for the Court.

was on trial, be-
n

ispjnfort a'magistrate, Charged with inhu
man treatment of her child.

Evidence was clear that the .woman 
had severely beaten the youngster, 
aged some nine years, who was in 
court to exhibit his battered condi
tion. ’ ~

Before imposing sentence his hon
or asked the woman whether she had 
anything to say. :

“Kin I ask yo’ honah a -question? 
Inquired the prisoner.

“Go ahead,” said the judge, and the 
court room listened.

“Well, then, yo’ honah. I’d % like to 
ask' y o’ whether ÿo’ was ever the pa
rlent of a puftsctly wuthlèse culled 
chile?”—Burlington News.

woman lI> VI servanI m
Obvious.

“My husband has deserted me and 
I want a warrant,” announced the 
large lady.

“What reason
deserting you?” , . ,, ,

"t don’t want any lip-from you! 
I'want a warrant! I don’t know what 
reason he had.” "

"I think I understand his reason, 
said the official feebly, as he proceed
ed to draw up a warrant.—Exchange.

mHeap.I

(jfccvpj
iDouble Cbanoe.

Willis.—My son wants to go to war. 
Glllis.—That so? !*.
Willis.—Yes, In the aeroplane corps. 
Gillie.—Great Scott, why does he 

want to get killed twice ?—Puck.

did he have' for 
asked the prosecutor.

T (Copyri 
lev’s Son 

(Copyri 
lewspapdLady (to hotel clerk).—There is 

something the matter with the hey hole 
in the door of my room; I should like

11 Clerk*—Yes, madam, I’ll look into it 

this evening.—Tiger.

Men are divided Into three classe*: 
Lenders, spenders, and the rich. The 

-Tatler.

Interviewer (to Russian Dancer): “Give me a few facto about your
eWlrReieiaa Dancer (with alarm) : “My dear man, there most be no facts.”

—London Mail.
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Ambiguous.
“Yes, smoking is an expensive habit. 

When one gives his friends cigars 
round his - loss is no

mean In ■ cigars ’ or In

■

I 1Was Getting Better.
“I want a nice book for an Invalid."

religious, madam?"
convalescent.”—Bos-

all the year 
little one.” 

you
friends?"—Ulk.

VJohnny, what are you doing?" 
“TryUV to learn the ftsh In this 

here crick what they’ll git If they bite

The Happy Family.
Mr. Scrapptngton—“I dreamed last 

night that I had a million dollars.
Mrs Scrappington—"And, of course, on Sunday.”—Houston Post 

gave me any of It!"—Judge. _____________________

“Something 
“Hr—no—he’s 

ton Transcript.
“Do

f you nevermm
r v

Exceptions.
“The Immensity of nature strikes 

with the same awed teel-
«

vj
r-

EXTRA MILD ALE
oneevery

lD“No, It doesn’t I took a girl to 
the circus once, and she told me:she 
thought the hippopotamus was cute. 
—Baltimore American.

’ijA wVl r
I

;t\-■\;r . sSL
x.Without the Freexer.

“What’s Mrs. Wombat abusing the 
government for flow?"

“Seems they wouldn’t let her send 
ice cream by parcels

The modern tendency in ale drinking ie 
towards the lighter brews.
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 
in the, amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.
It is a particularly desirable ale for • 
the home.

Order a case from your dealer.

Vi M
VTI ;

vt w ■k:a gallon of 
poet/’—Pittsburg. Post

. is AX.■ t.-r
Nowadays.

Little Miss Multet,
She sat in a buffet. 

Partaking of Scotch highball; 
Along came a wooer 1 
And sat down next to her. 

But she didn’t frighten at all!
—Judge.

Kl
11

i r-

I rl1 ,/j wt;I L 1
$

'ey.I Definition.
"Pa, what is party loyalty?”
“Hope of a good Job.”—Judge.

■Plenty of Room Later.
Bumble—“Why didn’t you get on 

the water wagon T 1 
Rumble—"No seats left”

“Oh, well; If you persist 1* 
the notion, you will And a seat later.” 
—Judge.

jp28?
to

ll kP>,
1 I

MV In the fairy story the teacher was 
telling her boys of - the woee of ■ the 

"beautiful damsel."
“What Is a damsel, boysT’ sho ask

ed, and the bright lad replied:
“A small plum, miss."—Tit-Bits.

A wealthy gentleman, who owns a 
country seat on one occasion. nearly 
lost his mother-in-law. who, fell into 
a river which flows thru Ills; estate. 
He' announced the narrow escape to 
his friends, expecting their congratu
lations.'

One. of them
as follows: ■ “I always told you 
river was tc^shallow.”—Tit-Bits.

Visitor: “I understand that you had 
au amateur dramatic performance In 
the town hall last night?”

Native: “Yes: the Sock and .Buskin 
Club-played ’Little Mac; t-r, the Moun
tain Mystery.’"

! “Ah! And what was the mvstery?” 
1 “As near as I could make out, the 
mystery was how the audience stjod 
It till hte last act was over.”—Tit-Bits.

ONE ON MOTHER.
The self-made man (emotionally)—“There, children, that’s the 111 old 

house where I met your mother. L’m going to buy It and give It to her for 
a Christmas present.”

Young hopeful—“What’s the joke, gev’nor?"

THE FAMILY'S SOLICITUDE.
Their Rich Uncle Mentions That He Is Thirsty. M < !

Bumbl
'r*“Lips that touch liquor shall never 

touch mine," said the fair mpiden. 
t “In that case, let me kls# you on 

the cheek,”. - replie^ 
young chap."—Chapa

T U »,■&<> TEffeminate.
Militant Suffraget—T

i *i £ 2thoughFirst ............... ...  . , . . .
Mrs. RuRhaus was going to be grand 
marshal of the parade."

Second M. S.—"She was; but the 
arrangement committee objected when 
she wanted to use a side saddle."-r- 
Judge.

the intemperate 
rral-.... i:--- - , '--j-
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Society will accept a naked dancer, 

but cannot brihg itself to accept the 
naked truth:—The Tàtler.
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$ n .old bachelor—wrote 
tnat
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1 He: Ah. darling, may, I be yonr 
captain and gnlde yonr barque down 
the sea of lit ?

The widow No; but you can be my 
second mate. 6

—Life.
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. Mrs. Fltzwell (socially Inclined); 
At the Casino. . . ! “My dear, I have picked out a husband

"No, no, you mustn’t kiss me! Mo- f0r you. ( 
ther objects to kissing.”

1 y
:z.t

■r Her Daughter: "Very well; but I .tell 
“Well, dear, I’m not going to kiss yeu emphatically that when it comes 

her.”—London Mail. to-buying the wedding dress,'I’ll' select
the material myself.*—Tlt-Blts.

t She: Don’t yon think a talkative 
woman Is more popular with the me® 
than any other kind?.

He: What other kind Is-there?
—Sloper. 1

j.» IK HI I

I Uncle John: “Willie, If you could 
have your way, w^o would you rather 
be than anybody êlse ?’’

Small Willie: “Just me—if I could bad.” 
always have my way.”—Answers.

1'; She: “Harry, you said something 
last • evening that - made me feel so

m m
T2 ■

mm “Come, now. Hemma," eaCS the 
Whitechapel bridegroom, “you’re to- 
In’ to s’y ‘obey’ when you cornu to 
It In the service, ain’t you?”
* '"Wot, me?’’ cried the bride.

Professor- “Doesn’t It make vou sad to see women wearing feathers of'does he?"y ' est Oh, Harry, to think I should s-y -obey' to you? Why, blow m,

»• PKS’is nts,‘zru.. twbs?**
—London Opinion.

He: "What was It, dearest?"
She: “You said 1 was one of the 

Bill: "He used-no be a law-breaker, sweetest girls -in alt* the world.” 
but he’s changed now." . I He: "And aren't you, darling?”

Jim: “Keeps within the law now. I she: “You said ‘one of the sweet

's
*

F ’'I "Me1wm !
bills!” S^anager: "Er—married or unmar

ried?”
j Applicant:

“He advertises himself as a painless j—London Mall, 
dentist.”

! “Yes, he knows better than to ad- 
vertise that he does painless dentist- der the mistletoe without your making

a struggle T’
“Well mother, he’s too lazy to put 

Son.—Why do people sa,y “Dame j pu a fight for a kiss-”—Answers. 
Gossip"?

t- Father-—Because they -'are too po- 
! Hte to leave off the “e.”—Le Crabbe

«
' 1 -•

E This“Unmarried—four times.There's a Reason.n : : VSomething In It.
Willie—"Paw, what is a stable gov

ernment?”
Faw—“When the party in 

displays horse sense, my son.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Only Once.
“Father, did mother accept you the 

first, time you proposed to her?”

» m "Algo ni 
myth, 
the Noj 
the rej 
■emblJ 

er; Is 
er bed 
of en 
ere mJ

"Why did you let him kiss you un-I power
%
• •1

I

ry.”—Houston Post ;
1

!t
New England railroads seem ' to be 
ellen’s food.—Washington Post.-f

W&stâryz . xi .-I ; Xi ■ » 1 JLa éM

“Yes, my dear: but since then any 
proposal that I have ever made she 
has scornfully rejected.”—Detroit Free

-T*;1AH >
I

$ Press.

1 mm»»! umtMisplaced Precision.
“Oh, I just love cake, and It’s aw-

NoT*rXi log, % 
being 
to ha I

fully nice!" cried little Dorothy, re
garding her chocolate-frosted dessert 
with high approval.

not say you ‘love ! 
her mother: “say

■j&^Û 111x
f vlIXII

were j 
Insult] 
•on td 

*‘T h] 
mak rj 

NovJ
everyd
ones 1
the H

Core* ail Forms of Nervous, Blood, Skin, Gemto-Urinary, Pr.va.u cak^?“ reproved

and Special D scases of Men and Wcmac. you -nke’ it; and don’t say ’awfully’;
who have debilitated their systems by XnVby ’thXway8.^ rtf'wort'^t’ 

indiscretions or excesses, and who are Bho„ld 6e omltte'd. and also the 
incapacitated tor the duties of life,, car. Now, my dear, repeat the sentence cor- 

fi,pd a sure and permanent restoration to health and perfect manhood , rel.jl5jike cak9; jt is very good,” 

at The Ontario Medical Institute. ; peated Dorothy.
*'■ , _ , , , ! --That is much better,” said her
HEOSALVâRSAN Prof. Dr. P. Ehrlich'S improved Salvarsan—ôç6 moâher

—the great specific for Blood Poison. Does not But Dorothy was far from being 
61 . ” , . . , satisfied. It sounds as if I was speak-

mconvemence or interfere with business or work., ; lng of bread,” she said, with an air
of disgust.—Youth’s Companion.

î

A GRAND BIG CABINET OP JOY 
TOYS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS AND 
A RACING GOCYCLE GIVEN AB
SOLUTELY FREE EASY TO GET.-

JWT tvtritei jrlrl *od beg Went». Too eoeld net ptlrebeee thU «Meet of tm

Mutd an It and ga Mooting along the atrert at a giant taU In any kind of /
weather-enow, «Uet. rain «■ «nakine. It la a Wf. rt-ong aîratits?'roeai$ra

f ^TENT LIQUID COURT PLASTFR AT tOe. PER PACKAGE.,
Sand ue yonr name and nddrma. We wfll aand yen * pe*- A

becRnse oor Detent liquid «nrt p’sster Is rood and well 
loftown, everybody bays It. We ee*d over B^.OW pectsffse In
«r/r» .nd ra
joy toys, end the r*rfnq yyyH* win be sent to yoq as an «Rtf»
Present for answering this advertisement promptly, aid • 
tmall si-vim without selling any mop*' geode.

FREE’ :!

O'
Young 

and Old MEN V A 'If
l vj‘oh.’

r x
X-’ “W;re- goll

I 1 “Ce 
you <

1 “O
itoor'“606” “Y■ «Ç■ But i1

fBy an improved scientific system of treatment, 
the O.M.I. possess ’he ratTonal, direct, prompt ! 
and absolutely sure method of curing 

blood, chronic, complicated, special anTprivate diseases—1 
from what cause arising. No experimenting.

TtvNOTE ! the.
Opposites-

The dapper Utile ribbon-clerk gazed
Of

\ ooulcl 
, and.
[ bear

< zmatter langulshlngly into the dark eyes of the 
handsome brunet waitress.

“Isn't It wonderful.” h^gurgled. 
“how oppos’tes seem to be Attracted 
to each other?”

“It sure is,” agreed the beauty. “1

80

• st:f ■mCONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE Put-:HI

Dr. Burdick Medicine Go. Dept. T 808

1 a fln
Then

THE OPTIMIST.
Hobbs—“Turr’ble, ain’t ItT’
Dobbs—“Wa-al, I don’t know.; It lays the dnst."

—Magazine - of - Fun.

All cases private and confidential. Office hours io a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
Dr. Woods, M.D., Chief Medical Officer Festal address, 263- notion* today 

mbfj Yonge St., or Box 438, Toronto. Phone Mam 3084. - . JA* ghortcake."—Lippincott’a 1
4 k
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•Jr*; great blocks of dirty loo tossing 0® Hi 
surface.

And behind him lay the odious City 
of New York, with Its great bridge 
and high buildings, and before him 
the open" sea. The chief engineer 
crawled up from the engine-room and 
cime towards him, rubbing the per
spiration from his face with a dirty 
towel. , , ^ „

“(Stood morning,” he called out"You 
are feeling pretty well?"

“It is Christmas Day. Do you know 
where you are going? You are going 
to Italy, to Genoa. It is over there,” , 
he said, pointing with his finger. “Go 
back to your bed and keep warm."

He picked Guido up in his arms, and 
ran with him down the companion- 
way, and tossed him back Into his 
berth. Then he pointed to the shelf 
at one end of the little room, above 
the sheet-iron stove. The plaster 
figure that Guido had, wrapped In his 
breast had been put there and lashed 
to its place. ,

“That will bring us good luck and a 
quick voyage,” said the chief engin -

Guido lay quite still until the fat 
engineer had climbed up the compan
ion-way again and permitted the sun
light to once, more enter the cabin. 
Then he crawled oqt of his . berth and 
dropped on his knees, and raise! up 
tils hands to the plaster figure^ which 
no "one would buy.

1 2. -AN ASSISTED EMIGRANT of -,-1

liât

<t
■F-'»S ’ - .
Pv - WJffipflL

aid drbVe-hftowtth a great many more 
• of hie countrymen to where Mulberry 

atreif WlkeS * bend and Joins Hester.
jw Mend Ggldp found tbou- 

V I sandl of tils, fellows sleeping twentyX “ and overcrowded into the

\ ,.J . streets 5*home who ha# but Just arrive!
\ aM otjifers who had already learned
\ À 7 T ' y *", to swear ’In English, and. had their 

W'eëtîNtiean ng badges and their ped- 
."t£r~ i~a x tor’s licenses, to show that they had 

A- r. . not been^oyerlooked by the kindly so-
" • • V • t. ci’ety ofr^tmiany. who sees that no 

(Copyright, ISM, by Chimes Scrlb- clety of Tanünpny Which sees that no 
aert Sons.) • ' % free and independent , voter shall go

(Copyright, 1913, by the McÇlure unrewarded. * *
Newspaper Syndicate.) t " j^ow York affected Outdo like a bad
f — tX’k dream.% It Was cold andfmuddy, and

Guido stood on the cutivstpne -In the .know when it fell turned to mud 
fourteenth street, between Fifth avç> so ;Ct5fekly Guido believe! they
sue and Sixth avlL. -‘^^row^W^^he^^d.d^not 

plaster figures draw» up on the sidt**- #a home. Ana the sight of the colored 
walk in front of him. It was snoygjng, advertisements of the steamship tines 
»d they looked cold in ooppequence, ihimas'the sound of
especially the Night q$d Mornings A trafrlc on the street cuts to the heart 
line of men and: boys stmtfehed on „f a prisoner ln'the Toombs. Many of 
-lth-r aide of Guidé ill akmg thé curb- his countrymen bade good-by to Mul- 
stone with toys ujd dolLs, and guns berry street and sailed away; but they 
that shot corks Into the air "with a loud had grown rich thru °bJ^lnfAhe^^"
rJr0.stmansdtfœ.terinS dre88lngB T ^ Inr^eS^ttvenSe u^ow”0^,
C h ^s the day before Christmas, by living on the refuse from the 
The man who sTood ^t in line to scow, at Canal street , OuldO never 
Guido had hideous black monkeys that hoped to grow rlcbj ”°a
danced from the end of a rubber stopped to buy his uncle s wares, 
string The man danced up and, down . The electric lights came out, and 
tw^very much, so Guido thought as still Jh®J;*0Jd PM>^Lî

rr.roAVM;T£l"|v,-.
Sri Erâàn. Sts K«5S?';lv:.*S*.»wtow “j
K^™îSwiV*»i
some of them were a little cross and a g,hem would ève/ stop, and

.little tired, ag If Christmas that' he° would return to his uncle ~ now
hadn^mhpnrl^PrPnehl^vb-’lookin^and empty-handed. He was hungry now, M tfffij jjSjja&SSjllfl f lfflHlUfl ^ K33bWRMT\ 1 . and decrepit country.

.warm, and some stopped and laughed , aa ^htooddn the Bend® at 1“ Il fSÊ HWi 1 MB M ]K] his readers In'ope of his works that
at the monkeys dancing on the rubber ^ today he had had nothing of any I uHm id v\nn| It Is easy to ‘ push the analogy tie-
strings, and at the man with ^ tQy eat Blnce early raining. I\VI ' UMH TEÊSÊmÊsÊM || tween nations and individuals too far.
!" hdlB ^L five cenlr fady-nlce The man with the monkeys turned his ii 1961^^1 Ü Wfl fît and that It Is not wise constantiy to
Christmas presents tor the cAlldren^ ^Tlanr^e that h” oould not *W^KÊÊlllÊllItt\ IlWHWWS RFj / be speaking of a country as an old

Sometimes the ladies bo"*ht ^ understand; altho he saw thSlt was •^Ltl / UJySÊl JflSlInÊi j 1* ftlll 1 l country In the same sense that a man

hCn,keyfl,™f s^JostotfrldD^ something amusing " and well l|fffl ___fff T llOlnBnffT'fiMBfÎT^ BIWBOil V 1» an old man. There Is no universaland Night and Morning, nor at the ^ack and'nodde! He felt It to 1 rule,-as there is with men, by which

heads of Mars and Minerva not even ulte a ioss when the man ttoVèd lulflfllM[ nations pass thrp youth and middle
f^ottondfUhreld0outhwhichgGmdo press- away. ^ . || W\ MJ| age to old age; and tho we see nations ^ler"are °qulte prepared at a

cd In Ills arms against hs breast Guido thought very slowly, but he i[I|j nf ! 'i\VTl in turn occupying the stage of his- tew moments’ notice to get
Guido had been tfc New York City at last began to feel a certain .con-1 /J t ft 111 tory, playing their parf. and then lnto a great excitement about

..... nne month: Hvwtu: very ycuttg— tempt for the stiff statue» and-'Ousts (I |t/7 l' l\^ I withdrawing Into the background, We gome sandhill In an out-of-the-

.0 vouna that he had never done any- which no one wanted, and buttoned V|1 are not to think that their rise and tall ; Way district of the world merely be-
thing at home but sit on the wharves the figure of the one of th.® ''?nA" u the *ub^ect of any regular and uni- | cauga We have heard that a German
andXatch the ships come in and out with her arms held out taalde of Ms *&&£zj2æl^ÊBinlm3^3iffc£^tt£HE5iSùËÊ3BŒ^ÊlBKN^KSSœsÊæSUËÊæer£R\Kur39a\'S\'f . versai law, so that we can calculate has expressed a wish to buUd a oot-
rf thereat harbor of Genoa. He never J ticket, and tucked hi. scarf in around ' that nations have so many years "rea- j tage on it
had wished to' depart with these ships it so that it might not b«aT *h® J** 1 I KBBSH sonable expectation of life. There Is the greatest difference be-
bhen they sailed away, nor wondered nomlny with the others of being o er Sj^~B BiH So, If We ask ourselves, has England tween maintaining the honor afid in-
ereltlv as to where they went He was looked. , . passed the zenith of her glory. It Is
intent ¥lth the «wharves and with the Guido was a gentle, ®lo,w-thinWng ^ misleading to turn tq history, and
n,™w streets n«r by. and to look up boy, and could not have told you why 1 reading It In the light of this faulty
ï,n^, IVh,! khcada at the sailors work- he did this, but he knew that this «ejggi K h storlcal theory, to depress ourselves
me In the ri 'glng and the longshore- figure was of different day from the fy ^ ^with the pessimistic conclusion that
‘ mirna thl ca8sks on board, or low- o’hers. He had seen it placed high In W^^SÉSHMGbEÜ -3^. oyr country Is old, and that we have

° f -au-re boxes Into the bolds, the cathedrals at home, and he had ~ w now only to look forward to the de-
ri«f S^niV hnVf liked** could he have been told that If you ask certain - s^vS\ ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- cllne and fal| of the British Empire.

„ “*i.^ "ivh?Mlve so for the rest of things of It it will llstenjo you._ ^ y _ a. N*. * S). We shouldVather ask ourselves this:
htfhfe bJt they would not let him The women and *° f A N ^ .. TVTX ■!■'. ■«. ’Have the elements which have made
his life, but tney wou a disappear from the crowd, and the ne- Wkt SS"—■) > ~~~ England great shown a tendency late-
hTto go to 'the New WorldJo^eet c^tyj ^ : ly

!ut Ilf. roake-beleve one, to satirfy ^«th^nW grew gelded Tat _________________ GUIDO SAT UP...............AND OPENED HIS EYES, _______________ ;_____________ What, then, are ^ualltiesjhich

-sj&sïùs:»'»i«arrperb,a8tah“ HKSSSSSas ESS;
ethers like him. But t y at home for them. . . h PlfA J He had good cause to be consequence and had gathered more . “Chuckey” Martin, who blacked nat!on„ag having thelr houses full of duce an unnecessa y .
h»lf so anxious to h»«p Gul I with this purpose In his mind he ( lighted^ the sidewalks were slip- than the plaster casts were worth; but boots in front of the corner saloon In gIlver and gold to the time when our Defeat Even In Vtetei> ’

, — M be h™^ L7.amet himyathEllls Is- ' gathered the figures together «wn hla ^y wftfke and tlie people rushed Guido did not know this, and when summer and swept out the bar-room predecessors In empire, the Spaniards If we do blunder Into a grwt wwr
I The new uncle rnet him at o.ms ^rav and resting It upon his shoulder pery wltn ice, )jruahfd paat him they came to look for him he . was ln winter, came out thru the family £nd Portuguese, brought their ships we must remember that it Is not euf-
| ^>a- a”d .e,Pbya?®daI1?xDress wagon, I moved further along the street. to and hu ^ A d burdenP he car- gone, and the bareheaded gentleman, entrance and dumped a pan of hot , d wlth bullion from America f|clent for us to defeat our adVerwr

ly, and put him m an express wagon,, f -------ried on 0Ie shollder. withÿiis hat full of coppers and dimes ashes Into the snow-bank and then wealth haa always been a symptom It we are to keep our place among
He wished now that he know some was left in much embarrassment turned Into the house ■with a shiver. not Qf growth, but of decay. The rea- nattons, 1» spite of heavy taxation. ,

words of this new language, that he Guida walked to Washington Squares 1 He saw a mass of something ly ng jg obvious ; a wealthy nation, like which suen a war must entail, w
call his wares and challenge an^U^ Twn 0n a bench to res V and cprled up on the steps ofdhenext ” ,lt ohl)d, 'raakea little effort, and, shall still bave to defeat the neutiml 

toe notice of the passers-by, as did curled over quickly, and stretch-’ house, and remembered It after be had there(ore- atUlns little. | ln commerce and trade ,2»
the other man who shouted so bontln- , himself out at full length, wept ! c osed toe door of the family entrance what| then, makes for greatness? 1 victor to very often only sUghtly les»
ually and vehemently at the hurrying btft“rly^ When any one passed he | behind him and sbov"ed the Pan u"a®[ Two distinct elements added together j Injured than the vatviut«hed, and
Irowds He did not know what £‘,d Jlg breath and pretended to be | the store. He decided at last that _the vlgor of the race and Its char- ! person who gains the whole profit of
might happen if he failed to sell one He dld not know what he | it might be one of the saloon s eus- ac£er A race that has no character, war at the present toy to “JJ**;
of h s statues; It was a possibility so to do or where he was to go. j tomers, or a «stray sailor with loose even ,f lt has vigor, will do even be toe neutral. I» .J* ****
awful that he did not dare conceive of h calamity as this had never 1 change ln his pockets, which h . worae—(t wlI1 vigorously destroy lt- a great advantage; ln statecraft h
its ounAhmenL But he could Ad ‘ a ,nt0 hig calculations of toe ! not miss when he awoke. So he Went 8elf; u wlll not ,0 Fuch sink Into in- fré.h and hie resources Intact. whUe
no h ng and so stood silent, dumbly ■ • which might overtake him, and j out again, and picking ^uld° . significance, It will rush to perdition, the victor and vanquished are power

, . ,roDDed the stones and "IsenUnl hls tray to the people "ear ,ftv1’v*“"imel 1him utterly; A po- brought him In In his arms and laid “Therefore_ we mtl8t first ask our- less,
the roof he dropped too s o gresentm, » : , fhJ iicemll touched him with his night- him out on the fleer. selves, has England Its old vigor? I The worst of quarrelling Is that too
Ph“red ÎÏ* D00r' bear was in a ter- H’s wanderings brought him to the gtlck and gpoke to him kindly enough. There were over thirty men In toe am afraid we must answer that ques- adversarles can destroy one another's
iMC°Steam. ^nd be bkgan to bowL corner of a street, and be ®tarted -but ,;ie boy only backed away from the place; they had been celebrating the tloD with some hesitation. .T.^“e welfare qufte emsllyv while they o«a-

_. , . , _ Mlcmac In- r!bJb lte^r it is terribly hot in crOBs it, in the hope of better fortu” man untll he was out of his reach, coming of Christmas; and three of are »0 many slack persons and tost- tulld us their own jfrosperlty. X
This story is from the Mlcmac in “Lox I»x! It g ^ yny long- mTntrUd territory. There was no ”adn 0n again, slipping and f^m pushed each other out of toe n6gg „ a characteristic of so many gtrlUe Can ruin a master, but lt gab-

StSLISSg «“.risf £1*ûinothin* s-.-ra&srisarjur.» —*.-ffi*-«^ia
to* Norse Loke, and it is possibledhat ho^er toMrJümt.^ ( how,,4 the bear, ^he track a man came mveuld^lm his* hmtw^ald only felt d's"overv.Pand resented this, pushing We are slacker, that to all. So men - f q,, reas<,n,, B0 doubt, ufhy
the relation is more'’:than one of re- • ^tand it any longer/’ And from the opposite pavemen . jU*mpe(i a tired ache at his heart. His them away, and protMting that the have a tendemv to strike tor shorter gpirlt of quarrelling still con-
semblance. He is the mlschlef-mak- “Ic^4 ^tophe burst, taking the and hes^tedan^the^ Wh Jumped a^.lck hrcd^che thing to do was to rub hi. feet with hour, and.no^ for m^re money, ^s minister, of religion 4re

SÏ2S E5SS-BI sâësBÂ'ffiH
Of sn Indestructible backbone: There î gÿotBh the upper part of the /wav Guido fell backwards, loons and crowded shops, but it did kne^ beside Guido and beat toe boy^s dothto^ toacheaper^ndbetter^ray, ha denounce hto peoptofor the
are many Accounts of hie pranks and br ast; V’ch he cannot see. Lox on ti,elr way. omoo and thj car not geem po8slbie to him that there handg, and with unsteady fin- ”e^y ^^w scLwic works 8U L «ame vice. The Nonconformist, Pul

i', Mkfcms looked at th'S carefully. ^S fnl the driver and the con- could be any relief from any source ge-g to'e onen h's scarf and to read toe new Mtenmic works. Htub pU that bag with the advocacy
I “What « Rhy!" he crled; l °P^rdl-aried out anxiously from each for the sorrow that had befallen him. 1a~ket, and as he did this the figure on the whole there to a great^deal of chureh dlsendowment 1» hardly tho

oame out lust as you wer3 beginning eductor leaded out an , It seemed too awful, and as tm- ot tbe plaster Virgin with her hands humming ln toe hive yet we need from which a man can plead for
Now one day Lox was sitting on A ?o turn. Five minutes more an! you en!. d to be hundreds of possible to mend as It would be to stretched out looked up at him from not ‘a^T jy Ji yet! at any the mgsterp or men \o be considérât*

log. when a bear came along; and, would j^avo been a beautiful white Jbere seerned to and some of 5rln? the crushed plaster Into shape lt8 bed on Guido's chest. fpr want of vlgor-not Just yet, at any, Qf ^mothel,, interests; the Church
og, wnen a bear came along, aim, " “2people all arouna ~nd agked hlm ln He considered dully that his Po-ne of the saijors drew their hands rate. ; ot England clergyman who has called

being a friendly hear, ho eat down Qf" curs» the bear was sorry he theA pCked him^^ lo<jl volcj> <vg u”cle would mias him and wait for ®ck,y ac;blg their breasts. and -*£• bSdto^ mlmdru^ken iSd hi. Nonconformist brethren « brood
to have a talk with Lox. While they had 6ome out;v anA betode% b* vas gu^sJi ns make the tou- him, and that h's ahger would Increase «.h.„ gwore ln some alarm, end the old novels and plays] of vipers to hardly toe man to ef-
were talking a gull flew by. hooting » 11 «Te ashamed ti»t ' the , ^L,etoey spoke more intelligible, with every moment of his delay. He h rkeeper d„nk the glass of whtokey Uu^K "K b>T th« °ld novels a p y (ectlvely preach upon the duty of
insultingly to Lox whom he had rea- stood pore than he oould He wlshed «uage tney p b each arm and feit that he could never, return to his bro-.vht fo- Guido at a gulp, ^eth”?r“e’ a„ ,o honest a. our tath- «Peaking temperately about our ■»-

, eon to dslke tor hTs mischief. to seo’that white «pot, so^ Loxtoo^ hlm ln earnest tones, and uncle again. "nd then readlu.ted h's apron to show Wn ‘^^ngmen for stewing to ex- ttonal competitors.
L ‘That is a nice way to pay me for him down to _a pool °J wthe^^te minctuated their qu stlons by tiiaklngi Then he came to another park, ttvt nothing had disturbed hi» equa- ®remely h|r8bi but it may have In- It we are to preserve and extend
r him Wh.fe." said. Lox. sure epough, h; could see btm gently. He could "“^answer op6nlng lnto a square, with lighted nimitv. Guido sat uo. w*to1 his bead ducgd a higher standard ot honesty. England’s empire we must have peace.
' bow every bear wishes most of on his breast. _ againF’ them, but only sobbed, and beat ms ealoons on one side, and on the ottar against the chief erg ne Cs knees. noticeable so constantly at and If we are to have peace the spirit

everything to be whlti; for toe white ! “Can’t you begin all over agami softly together, and looked great Bheds, with ships lying beside jaT)d or)ened his e'-es. and his ears were th”"“legent day la what might be of peace must permeate the publie
«es ar; the great aristocrata among he. asked.. „ wld Lox. about him for a chance to wcapa them, and the electrlc Ilghts «how- greeted with words in his own tongue. P untidiness about our utterances of toe teachers of religion.

; toe bears "Certainly we can. sam w The conductor of toe car Jerked ^ the,r gpaP9 and masts against the Thev gave him hot coffes and hot of honor ftnd honegty> a llttle | There are not wanting ilgns that
“What?” he said, “did you make this “But If wfH Itove to bet . 9 ... ne ,d thl strap violently, and the car vent jt had ceased snowing, hut the 3OU0 and more brandv. end he to d his a unfair advantages, 1 the men of light and leading of all

nil white?” longer this time, and you w‘“ n®0° ™ ns way. Guido watched the cmn- ^ from thd nver was piercing and ,t„rv ln a burst of word, that flowed , tendency^to^ta^ unrmr^ aaanvanaoKon; ; ^*0™lnations eare seeking after this
"Certainly i did,” said ..Lox, “find to havL- courage. You had be“®y di(j ductor, as he stood with his hamds in cold and swept thru the wires over- vke a torrent °f ,tea™—how h® bad ' sttih these thing* have always existed, peace, but also there are many still

y°£/ïn aee what pay I got." try if you are etra,d’ a" _ .Y his pockets looking bafk at • head with a ceaseless moaning. been stolen from his home at Genoa, and ong would be loth to^ say that wlm. under the guise of pleading for
Ç?u|d you make me white, ofjt, ”e^„ 4imn> to go Guido had a confusedJ.de that^ to numbness had crept from his where he used ‘f.wateh toe . boats lncreage Is considerable. Justice, suggest revenge.

“-tod toe hear. The bear was qu‘talt the wig- people, on the car might pay nim tor, over the whole extent of his from the stone o'er to front of toe Rea, Weakness. ------------—------------
n, .T?s’, Baid Lox. -I think I could, in againr ■<> Lox built up 'he piaster figures which had> be® mUe body, and he dropped upon a custom-house, at which the sailors real Sfeakness shows ttoelf In

I ,? Minfu'. and >0,1 di«- warn, and made it strong r than^ore gQattered In the ®lusb a JL* T-Z’ lay flight of steps, back of a sailors’ nodded, and how the padrone, v o another direction, which Is that we
tsl' 6tootl *1 a!l right, but w>ic- fore^ let .ne bear in,^a 1 more thit tin headc and arms f ; boirding-house, and shoved bis hands wie not his uncle, finding h. have become so terribly quarrelsome
towyou cculd'or not. I don’t know.” hot steftèâ" tn, hud poured on more m s de or were |round into ’ jlcfcet for possible not black boots or sell papers, had have become so terribly qnarrelsome

'k could CiWa: the be!*r ®ure he water. ■ - . came heaps of white powJtr. But when the Ins de or ^ touched toeJ given him the o’aster ca^s to^sell. and ^‘^Hf our pUlLnento^ m-
«tod anything .a guil could; Of Course, toe old bear never cw car disappeared iQto_the _ night_ne warj ^ ha<j hldden there and closed h.w h< had whlpoed hl“ Î.id our love of games- but the

bear î?>bcw' a chshce to be a white out alive; and Lox had . d ^ gave up this hope, abd,P liDgdthru upon it tightly, and then his head when neonle wo old not buv to ^n, and bj(e j never quite happy
f a* st>me!hng rot to be missed, all that zwi»ter, ln P'enty, «« 48 | ,f fre% from his cabt°r’ 3HPped „,de droop ad back against the wall, and be how at last he had tr oped, and brok- English public to never quite napw

So Lox wept to. work, die butit. much .bfar's oil as he could use. crowd and ran off Into a side dr°»P'^Dac he"vy sleep. The night en them an except this one hidden in UBl®»8 « 11 quarrelling with someone.
■' Ju? w'swam-Stt of stoneir and • " " ^produced by pe.rmt«to» ^ ‘treeL „ . the accident i passed on and ^rew cojder, and toe Vm breast, and how he had gone

Stessssæssâieürsw’îtoî » ^ssss»“ss».*sss-is»*«— «*rtwi-—*• •*«.—«*»»*
", thru a small hole he had left in] BchoOI and Home.") - -
HHflllMHI

they wakened him. for he had no place 
to go.

Guido remembered telling them this, 
and following them by their gestures 
as they retold It to toe others in a 
strange language, and then the lights 
began to spin, and thé faces grew 
distant and he reached out his hand 
for" toe fat chief engineer, and felt 
hle arme tightening txound him.

A cold wind awoke Guido, and toe ! 
sound of something throbbing and 
beating like a great clock. He was 
very warm and tired and lazy, and 
when he raised his head he touched 
the celling close above him. and when 
he opened his eyes he found himself 
in a little' room with a square table 
covered with oilcloth in the centre, 
and rows of beds like shelves around 
the walls.

The Story of a Stranger in a Strange Land and His Happy
Return to His Own Country
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I O m; fi.:1 fell «to theThe room rose and 

streets did when he had had nothing 
to eat, and he scrambled out of the 

blankets and crawled fearfully 
of narrow stairs. There 

on either side of him, be
yond and behind him—water blue and 
white and dsfacing In the sun, with
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The Old Age of Notions and the Doctrine of 
Ineritàbie Decay

By Lbpad "WUMam Gescoyne-Cecll
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annoys him that the master Is pros
perous, however much that prosperity 
may conduce to hie own happiness. I 
think of late mastert have also shown 
themselves a bit nasty, and in toe 
same way are not altogether sorry 
when thev can organise trade so that 
trade unionists may feel toe pinch of 
poverty.

Of course, there Is a strong temp
tation to our politicians to get rid of 
this class quarrelsomeness with «til Its 
fatal effects by turning lt on the for

cisse strife.

speaking of England as an old 
Burke warns

:
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tegrlty of an empire and going about 
ln a quarrelsome spirit more worthy 
of a drunken swashbuckler than of a 
serious statesman. So far from main
taining England’s greatness, nothing 
to more certain to produce the down
fall of an empk® than this quarrel
some spirit

The quiet dignity which ti consist- 
purpose makes Bng- 
but the exaggerated 

iilch have

men

ent with strong 
land respected, but the 
denunciation of countries whl 
reallv doiie us no harm will either be 
Interpreted as a sign of weakness or 
as a sign that we mean sooner or Int
er to fight; and thus by making oor
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needlework e delloetë colt» ' • • •
*^76^ here heve an oppertenttirto Introduce Into your 
•cheme of o*8te„1Jiln“- . _hlt. MOd, m),sh eaeily separated but not too firm. Work». sssrASSLS^A  ̂æfslis‘Ss”.'.vsî ïïÆ«Æs*;.ât”“, 

aaggaragas is,ss,siss"5,3.”S”iiHgF ».« ■■ —■* <■»» »« "*« *«■ «••shed work has a more lace^llke appearance. _________ _________________________—-----------

TO TRANSFER
.i.n-f-r Put a cake of soap in a pint of hot water, stir vigorously anff

h£&JSS8&s!3S!f^i&&&£te*‘
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movei

SvvEæreKr
until the matter was. B.etJL®“'„ 
upon Castro confiscated the - 
their plant, sold it by auctien ( 
only bidder—the oppos tion pi
pocketed the cash and—Just sa
No one could touch him- I
And altho many efforts were 
to get redress legally, wh 
last in Paris, more than 
later, the despoiled company w 
even had one of their ow QT 
lawyers letters acknowledged, u 
surprise me very much to new 
thoy got a cent out of tne ig| 
fleet and gear, or th« small^t 

compensation for 
suffered.

.Honariled the kimono in Paris (France) who were conces- meJlt’ Jvhemhl1teis because ! sionarles of a pearling patch in Vene-
an.?ij,0bt i.Tv«t and West is West, zuelan waters, granted by Castro. On

East is East, ana •> t., th„ strength of this concession a
And never ^*e twa n started fairly big company jvas formed, the
w^a^mosfa new1 variant of the shareholders being about half French,

what is almost a new varia half British. An extensive plant of
Limerick. Its effort ru . schooners and luggers, with launches,

pumps, dresses and all necessary div
ing gear was sent out, and divers, 
some natives, but mostly imported 
Manilamen, were engaged—the whole 
plant and staff, under strong Euro
pean management, being both exten
sive and expensive. At first 'he M.
O. P. shell and the pearls < e in 
goodly lots and many of tlju : alter 

particularly fine specimens. Ho, 
for a few months, prospects were rosy.
Then the fishing results fell off and 
presently news came that Castro- had faction or 
rented THE SAME CONCESSION to injustice -
another lot of fishers, an association similar lncl^”ts aj ^“t 
of the gentlemen of the country, who the gentle Castro In Amer 
had conceived no Idea of going Into that sort of record mo ^ 
the business until they had, by chance, ^e”^e™,e feel for

tainly he Is an utterly U!

tatied "coat, he wandered on, without 
ïuuûh apparent sequence, into a story 
of. a mouse. In this wise: The mouse 
had. strayed into a wine cellar, 
coming across a pool of whisky, 
ped one foot in it and licked it, ex
perimentally. “Humph!” he sal^> 
“that’s pretty good,” and forthwith 
put in two,'feet, then all four, then 
rolled in it and licked himself all 
over. After a while he reached the 
point that he bounded up the stairs, 
two at a time, and, having reached 
the top, he exclaimed "NOW, where's 
that damned cat that chased me last 
week?” Not a bad story, but I am 
still wondering why he started out 
by talkifig of buttons cn the backs 
'of longcoats. ^

Awakened China is starting in to do 
things too suddenly and from the 
wrong and. Also it is concerning it
self first with things which matter 
least, and generally preparing for it- 

quite unnecessary

That the philanthropic library distrib
utor ~ /• • , .

Is descended from the martyred 
Scottish quedn. J

For, if we take our history to guideby the way and.
dip

us,
Mary was beheaded—and the set 

Which knows Andy 
Fine and dandy.
Says there ne’er was born a 

Sandy
Less like to lose his thought-con

tainer yet!

BY "THE WAIF” A genius made eggs out of platinum, 
And, w£en finished., he turned round 

and sattnum,
He said, with much glee,
I just want to see.

How easy it is, Sir, to flatinum.

It is reported that Toronto is to 
erect a new T. M. C. A. This is prob
ably a local branch of the Young 
Militant Chine. ^Association.

Noticing, the other day, that the 
governor of South Carolina had only 
pardoned 430 criminal# In the two 
years he had been in office, the gov
ernor of NORTH Carolina remarked, 
as he gave a neat swing to his cock
tail: "It’s a long time between PAR
DONS, governor!" And the southern 
gentleman straightway went out and 
pardoned 79 more convicts—thereby 
bringing his. and simultaneously the 
world’s record up to 609 in less than 
two years.

Probably the most remarkable ut- 
ln connection with the elec- 

Ald. Samuel McBride's an- 
reporter just after the first

news of hie defeat It was: "I HAVE 
NOTHING TO SAY.” It is thought 
to be the first time Sam’l was speech
less.

terance 
tiens was 
swer to a

_ * • •
I have read some articles, and some 

comments thereon, with reference to 
Mr. Pierpont Morgan’s evidence before 

trust committee, and I
moral, lesson—say against gluttony, 
thus:
A genius made eggs 
And he and some

*ere
the money 
am sure that -the thing which struck 
me most, tho only, note well, be
cause It has been so "leadered” as 
a remarkable thing, was the appar
ently self-evident point he made that, 
in the matter of bank credit—the usual 
financial trade term for which Is 
“overdraft”—the character of the man 
proposing to borrow money counts be
fore collateral security.

• * •

• • • theyout of platinum, 
friends went and

eatinum.
There they had a big feed, 

the ' whole bunch agreed 
awkward for those who grew 

fatlnum.

As a regular weekly asset of this 
column, I should miss Samlvel great
ly, It is arguable whether the coun
cil would be necessarily more efficient 
without him, but its proceedings would 
eertalnly be less entertaining. Sam has 
th, quality of getting himself laughed 
at developed to a very marvelous de
gree. And, perhaps, It doesn t make 
such a great dtfterence^-doesn t mat
ter so very

But Theythe results.some ofseen
equipped even a bigger fleet and went 
ahead, so that the original company’s man.

It was
self a path of 
roughness. It has been found by those 

which are a little more ad-

• * •
an American

?heenkeP7n°Torontoman may'be °tha“ 

there are many here who are not fa
miliar with these small Terpstchorean 
fctmples, and their tendencies. I know 
them and the Influences they exert 
In the Far East where, they used to be 
fairly common, pretty well, and. to 
the light of some experience I would 
strongly urfee that the proposition it 
it should materialize, be very firmly 
turned down.

• • <
In such routine financial transac

tions as passing in to the banks ship- 
documents with invoice attach-

Deslye—ordinarilyMiss Gabrielis 
known as Gaby—has, with some diffi
culty—that Is to say, PROBABLY 
with some difficulty, been persuaded 
to talk a little about herself to Am
erican Interviewers. One thing she 
insists upon Is that she “Is very dif
ferent off the stage, and in private life 
lives quietly—tabooing late suppers.” 
I have seen the little lady “photo
graphed like this and photographed 
like that’’—but I have not yet hap
pened on a picture of her taken in 
the act of “tabooing a late supper.” 
Still, lt doesn't follow that she can't 
do it, does lt? • • •

nations
vanced than China is that lt shews a 
lack of wisdom, perhaps even a cer
tain foolhardy recklessness, to monkey 
with edicts concerning the apparel of 
women. Not having "acquired' wis
dom” on this point, however,
Pekin officials have, started in against 
the prehistoric dress Of female China 
and ordered that it be superseded. In 
future, it is ordered, «' the • Chinese 

shall garb herself even as her 
Occidental sister does. Poor little 
women. The old costume seemed 
somehow just to fit and suit them.
I have seen a few of them got up in 
European dress—walking dress—prd- , concise
Inary house dress and overling dress, auction so convincing that one wo Ir
an d I believe that, excepting the hunt- tiers the massive mentality which 
ed, despairing look in the eyes of a achieved it is not turned on to the 
small monkey, dressed in Imitation of editorial consideration of 
a man or woman, I never saw any- things. Recently a thoughtful writ#, 
thing quite . so strikingly, shrink- in Note and Comment; had this, 
inxly pathetic. The very apex “When gatKis turned off at the meter, 
of shrieking incongruity is the lights go\out at all the burners.
reached when the small Mon- Could anything be more truly or sud- _ — , . n , « • nMiiu -g»!
golian lady walks abroad beneath a cinctly stated. than that. A moment s CDCC ThlS Î50 PIECE C0ITipl6t0 ScfaolHf S Outfit I 
huee be-feathered. be-flowered, be- thought will convince you *>f Its great * r omiid »
ribboned hat—the Parisian dernier cri truth. Pursuing its subject with re- gOYS AND GIRLS. NEVER BEFORE IN CANADA HAS au°” A °
—her feet in ttfiy, hut very high- lentless logic The Globe says, "If lUM BEEN OFFERED AND SO EASY TO GET. ...........
heeled shoes, endeavoring to navigate turned on again at the meter it es- READ WHAT THIS GRAND SCHOLAR’S OUTFIT CONT 
a long-handled umbrejla, and at the capes from those burners if thev have j iarge leather boend school bag, 1 dozen fine quality H. B. pencil* 6 «teeltip P
same time to carry .herself in a man- not been closed. Isn t it—1SN T ir igsen Wi pennlbe. 6U sheets of writing paper. 1 dozen envelopes to match, 1 box or « 
ner which outrages every natural- —simply marvellous reasoning? And . paints with brushes and pot*, 10 besuciiul drawing crayons c.fdiflerent colorai nne 
horn Instinct in her It is more than the peroration—“This has been the blade penkniie. 1 large hardwood dido top pmclfbox, 1 complete printing oumt eo 
merely pathettc-ii is tragic. The cause 6t many fatalities.” For sltn- tod Wbut
few Chinese ladies of the Embassies pie convincingness it Is very doubtful |wfal warbler the greatest Invention for /mttating bird* end animala . —
and thetr friends.in London, Paris and If any of the ’Great Thoughts” it pub- Think of ti this scholar's complete outfit Is FREE. We r re determined to sen • b™

SA -««A* as, s SSSSSsSiîSps
German ladies with whom they came no* one of which, no matter hpw We wi l give yon one of these grand scholar’s outfits I# YOU WILL ACW
in contact officially, ndt to do any- closely or critically they are examined, OMLy 2S PACKAGES OP MARVEL BLUING AT ONLY 10c. PE"
thing so foolish as to attempt the Is open to argument from any possible fny boy or girl can sell 26 packages easy. Ho trcnhleat all. ..Sir Hubert Beerbohm Tree is in- changer and I believe, even now the reasoning standpoint^ ..nd^dd^fcdsy Erery'fdrl'lmdbnr*hoTi{d^efnoneoîthese^Und’sfflr’swti

dined at times, that Is to say more Chinese Ambassador's wife at these .____.___ Try. If you can't sell the Marvel Biting send it back to ns.
particularly whep he is making a pub- Capitals appears at her few state If sheer, paralyzing Impudence can
lie speech, to bt a little Involved, if not functions in'thé old-fashioned nation: ! get Cipriano Castro out of his Amerl-

. elusive Speaking the other even- costume. The Japanese women took can-Venezuela troubles he will sure
lug at the Hudson Theatre, New York, to European styles more easily, but be right there with the required brand
principally on the absurdity of wear- CPYuchasan lost many a little grace, of goods. Some four and five years

j mg two buttons*on theiback of along- many a pretty little, charm of move- ago I was employed by two brothers

___much that this Is not quite
what~ councillors are elected for.

Some Unnecessary Anguish. 
There was weeping—there was wail-

Tbere were tears all unavailing;
little knots of citizens in

ÊEfi
a

Ping
ed, and getting instant credit for the 
amount of the latter, this question, of 
course, • does not arise, but wherever 
I have personally had, and have also, 
incidentally, known, something * of 
other ordinary dealings of, particu
larly, the big Far Eastern banks, cer
tainly Mr. Morgan's contention has 
been fully justified. There, however, 
circumstances are, in large degree, dif
ferent to those on the Canadian and 
American side. In the East the trad
ing and financial centres are all very 
small and detached, and practically no 

needs, at any one time, any very
whole

iPMim ourm

the
There were 

black.
Who told each other, sobbing,
Each word with pathos throbbing, 

“Alderman Sam McBride did "not get 
back!”

woman
•, *

and again The Globe SWISS'*!
[WARBLE*"You rtimember,” one said, musing, 

“Sam’l’s little way of using 
The subtle shaft of satire—delicate. 

But—oh! how very biting,
Not* a .LITTLE bit like smiting

with a club of monstrous

[FIRE WRITINlEvery now ,
publishes an example of plain, clear, 

reasoning and accurate de- EN3One Dr. David Starr Jordan pro
fesses to have traced back to more 
or less well known historical person
ages of more or less spotted reputa
tion, the ancestry of a bunch of 
American plutocrats. Thus Vincent 
Astor Is said to be descended from 
Robert Bruce.
Rockefeller and Theodore Roosevelt 
trace back to a lady called Isabelle 
de Vermandois, of whom, curiously, I 
do not remember hearing before. Pro
bably she was a school friend of Lu- 
crezia Borgia, or one of that* social 
set. The Doc. asserts also that An
drew Carnegie’s most Illustrious for
bear was Mary, Queen of Scots. This 
strikes me as being

IMPROBABLE.

one
great chunk of capital. The 
business is one of constant, quick 
turnover and realization. It is the
__ -■ who goes into the hinterland,
planting, or, maybe, pearling along 
the coasts—away somewhere, because 
he has reason to believe he has found 
something which it will pay him to 
work. That man can come back Into 

of the town banks, see the man-

Erase!A person
weight!”

WAXman“The problems, too, he solved;
His WIT—not too involved;

the simple sort that all could 
understand!”

As they mixed their tears together. 
Methinks I heard one blether:

“We will meet and we will miss him— 
AIN’T IT GRAND!”

ventured: “Don’t you

j. P. Morgan. J. D.
Just

any ■
ager—who knows all about him per
sonally,*or can find out In an hour at 
the club—and it is on the personal 
knowledge of THE MAN—not of HIS 
SCHEME, of which, naturally, the 
banker knows really nothing — 
his "yea” or “nay” Is given, 
most glltering fairy tale of gold, 
pearl, tin, gutta, coffee, tobacco, or any 
other potential wealth bringer would 
not move any bank manager, unless 
he had complete faith in the person
ality of the man who proposed it to 
him. Then: “Yes—how much do you 
want?*’

Then one
think . , .

w* ”5SScK,“4m*S.V<K*,.,

fount?”
When a boy

that
TheJust a

f shoutingpassed,
I would hardly like to say I think lt 

likely,
From the little that I’ve read and 

heard and seen.

“Star.”
““ •"•Lr.rtS?.. .» h„ r„-

For Sam
count.

• * •
rg-»Q submlt to a headache is to waste energy, time and comfort 
1 To stop it at once simply take Vi

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers EXTRA SPECIAL PRIZE FOR PROMPTNESS—A 32.50 fountain[iliTi] solid gold nib with Iridium tip. large hard rubber bowl, a guarani 
Every boy and girl has an opportunity to secure one of these roi 
Just for being prompt in answering this advertisement.Your Druggist will confirm our statement that they do not contain

,2<
25c. a box.

Address today THE HAHVEli BLUING CO., Dept. 8.» 188,
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JW,Contributions from the colonies towards the empire’s navy.Th. npw element in the British Navy. „
Prom the north comes the large majority of our fighting ships built in the yards or tne Tyne, 

and Mersey by the money provided by the colonies. From the east is the contribution of 
.hi M’alav States " From the south, Australia contributes a battle cruiser (nearly ready for sea) 
Th three protected cruisers At present under construction, half a dozen destroyers, and two sub- 

^ Zealand se nds the battle-cruiser “New Zealand,” now completing on the Clyde,

what her ships are to be. From the
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marines. New
and South Africa is at the moment about to decide upon
west Canada sends three battleships of the latest type besides some smaller craft. The drawing 

further depicts the great warship-building centres of the United Kingdom.
i Comes to m assey hall on Tuesday and Wednesday, januarx it and . M

WITH THE NATIONAL CHORUS OF TORONTO.THE NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, WHICH
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Chadwick-"Sunlight Effects 1

The Lady of the Roses, By George D’Arcy
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The Lady ot the Rose* < i

! ■?'&*■ ^ s

mJanuary—Canadian mRosea, in 
beauties 1 Woman Is a perpetual 
wonder of Beauty,
Goodness, and the less she is 
beautiful, true and good the less 
she realizes for the worshipper tlhe 
eternal womanly. Our artist has 
caught for us one of these evolv
ing angels, ascending the Jacob’s 
ladder of life, "a creature not too . 
bright or good, for human nature's 
daily food,” a glorious, 
pure-minàed, affectionate, and 
devoted woman, for whom beauty 
is the breath of life, but for whom 

outward beauty is the least 
temptation. A king’s daughter is 

within, and tho ‘she

■KjSiWÊÊÊÊÊÊk

iiill
I HH

%

Truth andl

mimmMm m»

'
* m.. .■healthy. • f m ,

5 a

the

all-glorious 
be robed in ball-room vesture, her 

when she resigns
:

rheart is the same 
in the kitchen, or rules with some 
domestic sceptre over the elements 
of disorder and dirt. And. ^wher- 

for tho sheever she isare roses, 
leaves the Canadian beauties in 
the drawing-room vases, roses 
are her cheeks, and a rose her 
mouth.”

, '

I■ I t.. A PASTURA GE In TOURAINE”—by constant TROYONi» .rr'XTTTTT ni? PTNES IN BEDFORD PARK, SHOW- BEAUTIFUL^AVENUE^OF PINES LNy guN>g RAYS THRU THE

TREE TOPS.
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Discomfortfi Stylea▲<SH85•if
without

a *3To guard against alum in 
Baking Powder see that all ingre
dients are plainly printed on the 
label. The words “No Alum” 
without the ingredients is not 
sufficient. Magic Baking Powder 
costs no more than the ordinary 
kinds. Full weight one pound 
cans 25c.

Biscun1
»ftv i few

*
| -sÇSS'v are emphatic about having 

stylish corsets—we make them 
so. You object to the discom-

: vou
I fties V Vi

incoHHUDornit Y5 Si*<*•)# tort, however, that goes with what you 
have bought as stylish corsets. 

Woolnough
l ewtersewwe/R I That’set tis, Vfowe*

** rain s no

Corset Service0 '?■* * ■>"• * where
scores. Wearers of our Corsets will 
tell you of the unsurpassed comfort 
they enjoy, while the “style?’ is ob- 

». vious to the most casual observer. 
< d*****'*** PriceB for this exceptional service run:

6.00

i-

*

Ï; 23$
EW.GILLBTT GOMTWNY LIMITED 16.00 to 30.00& 10.00111V TORONTO. ONT.mm mm UPfy Woolnough-Corsetiers

r^jjf 286 Yonge Street wihSTîKÆ
' ' *> MONTREAL SWINNIPEG t'
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WHITBLAW REID ON WAY TO STATION, AFTER THE CHURCH SERVICE 

IN NEW YORK.
FUNERAL OF LATE

Ê1 :
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•c y SERGEANT W. BOND, ON DUTY AT NO 6 SUBDIVISION. 
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SEND MB MONEY11WORK THIS PUZZLE !\
t

■■■gTpO
VI^‘NN®§J»||z£

$1 MONM

. m
j■1

I[m,..

S
'ml-'. "WIDOW BY PROXY,’’ AT THE PRINCESS.MAY IRWIN IN'

ALSO A PRIZE OF $10 "gSg
Contest tellies ue WHAT TWO CITIES AEBBE PRESENTED by the
above Two Sketches, will receive «SCO GOLD WATClf'oe .. .. ••
$50 IN GOLD MONEY! tollVhrnYmlîSyg^cïîïïi
In a letter or postesrd. giving your Nome end Addreee plainly.

DOMINION WATCH CO* Montreal, Canada

* *■,.
ifft

l
•.m* am . DEFT. 31

f f-j
SCENE FROM “READY MONEY,” AT THE ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK v- !-

I

* ■■m ■

:

TisdalTs Greatest $1.00 a Day Reduction Diamond
Sale Now in Full Progress

ivk
■

.
v;:

■
, V:

bargains thiat cannot fail to command 
your attention. The bona-fide bargain giving - ’ 
of this sale is evidenced by the constantly increasi 

lie interest taken in the event. The dlaily increasing nunffièr of 
purchasers is creating a selling record in our Diamond Sales^ No 
doubt you are familiar with our method of e-losing 
der of our holiday stO(-k of diamonds> but we will repeat 
cause we want you to keep it in mind and talk about it. On Jan. j 
2nd we placed on sale in our show window our entire remaining 
stock of diamonds plainly marked at our regular factory price, , 
which saves you all the middlemen’s profits. During the month i 

reduce the price of every ring or pin $1 each day until, sold. , 
Consequently on Monday any ring that remains unsold may be 
purchased for $10.00 below the factory price at which it is.marked. 
For example: A ring that sells regularly at $-25.00 may be had 
on Monday for $15.00. This will enable you to buy a diamond in 

cases below what they can be cut for in Amsterdam. We 
determined to carry this sale on till the end of the month, no 

matter what the loss. Already it is the most sensational bargain 
giving sale in diamonds in years, and now is the time to pick up 
the genuine bargains. DON’T WAIT UNTIL SOMEBODY 
ELSE GETS THEM, DO IT NOW. As a protection against 
dealers or jobbers, we reserve the right to sell but one ring or pin 
to each person. We-keep open evenings.

•t3gM*s*--
UNDREDS of rare

H
i '.s '

,1 r?

SAVE ALL.
MIDDLEMAN S 

PROFITS
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FRANKIE HEATH, WITH F. W. STAIR’S OWN SHOW, “THE 

BIG REVIEW,” AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.
many
are:.SftS

I : ' ‘ : 1

■A $50 GOLD WATCH ■ 
ICAM YOU WORK THIS PUZZLE?*

3FREE*
V Will be given according to conditions ol Contest —
* who succeeds in arranging the letters ol the above three »
mm lines so that they will spell___

THE NAMES OF THREE STATES IN THE UNITED. STATES 
ALSO A PRIZE OF $10 FOR NEATEST SOLUTION 

TRY IT AT ONCB. IT MAY BB YOU.
Writ* the names ol the States on a postcard or a letter, 

giving your Name and Address plainly.
1MPEBML WATCH CO., PriwDe,t[ 2 ], Montreal, Canada
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■ Tisdall’s Factory-to-Pocket Jewellery StoreE Y. 1
HI. i
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THE BLACKSTONE VACUUM 
MASSAGE MACHINE

Tou can enjoy at home and without 
expense, every day, the same luxur- 
ous and beneficial massage for wnich 
you would;, pay a high price and con- 
dderablt inconvcnience to a profes- 
iona] masseur.

A thorough, stimulating massage of 
he face, neck, arms, arid the whole 
•ody, is so beneficial and so iinport- 
mt to every wo nan that it became.-» 
i necessity she cannot sacrifie# 
he^HLAt^STONK VACITM M \S 
4AGEK presents, to the rich and- poor 
ilike, without expense; the luxur> of 
*irm, well rounded flesh, healthy s^in 
ind a clean velvet y complexion 
gently, evenly, soothingly dravvs^oul 
he dust and waste that cio<h the 
•ores
murishes. invigorates and beautifies

\nd

1

it exercises the tissue*- it

UHICE $5.00 
Send for Free Book led.
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EUREKA IMPORTING COMPANY
I>ept. 13» FRONT ST. W

and 378 CRAIG ST. W.. MOM HI XI
TOKONTO

ALBANS STREET, SENIOR SCHOOLST. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY. ST

iDO YOU WANT A GOOD CLEAR COMPLEXION ?
1

3

LANS BOXY NE SCHOOLPRIMARY P LASS

t

HARRY R. RANKS
Funeral Director and Embalm* 

Private Æmbulance Servie* 
455-57 q\jeen St. West.

’Phone Adelaide 2024.

ADELAIDE STREET EAS
FIRST - CLASS PRI^TINt72
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GOOD WORK
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AeroplaneNew York’s New Governor—The Convicted Dynamitards—War Country From 4ant
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it IGovernor Sulzer of New York speaking to the folks outside. After the inaug^raUo^, NewY*a.r£ Day,

he was told that thousand s who were unable to jam the > them whereupon the governor * 
ness the ceremony were d emanding that he come out and speak to them*

1

1f ’
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made a short, but satisfy ing speech.• <
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RENOWNED BASSO OF THE MON- iALBtrTeaToEpeTraTc"mpany, who will be heard in

THREE WEEKS ENGAGEMENT
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M ■rïF ■■F" MIT-GEORGINA GRAHAM

CHELL, FORT WILLIAM.

S RS. . . SITTING POSTURE THRU THEi- CORPSE OF THE GREE K PATRIARCH BORNE IN A 
w STREETS OF STAMBOUL.mm THE

1 mm 1j
________________ i

THIRTY-EIGHT LABOR UNION OFFICIALS CONVICTED IN THE °™^^00C°NSPIRACY 
CHARGES IN INDIANAPOLIS BEING TAKEN TO JAIL FROM THE COURT ROOM.
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THE BURROWE8
PATENT DU8TLE88

I ASH SIFTERA

is the only sifter with scuttle attach
ed, dust-tight and double rims.

Convenient height, large space for 
ashes, easy to work.

hat you like, there is noue

SMALL DEFECTS OF THE EYE
LEX10N T

If neglected, grow to great ones 
Many eye cfiseas s, as well as 
poor sight, are caused 
strain, resulting from error of re-

Properly Fitted Glasses
great help in time of eye

s «y
\ :by eye

Paym fraction better.
are a
trouble. If you want the best, come 
and see us 
ting are the latest and best. Hun
dreds, of satisfied patrons recom
mend our work. !

How can am 
sifter be dustless, 
unless thus pro
tected ?

All Hardware 
Stores

Our methods of fit-
I

pTTTO*RT*iN MILITARY AEROPLANE EN- 
NEAlt MUSTAPHA PASHA.

L
DURING THf WAR F^M *

THE MARITZA RI\ ERPHOTOGRAPH TAKEN
GAGED IN SCOUTING Optical Department of 

H. W. TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO- 
POCKET JEWELRY STORE, 

150 Yonge St., Toronto.

ix
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è *
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CORCORAN EUSTIS, DAUGHTER OF THE 

VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AND 

CHAIRMAN OF THE INAUGURAL BALL 

WILL BE HOSTESS TO THE NEW PRESI- 

WIFE AND DAUGHTER AT THE INAUG-

MRS. WILLIAM 

FORMER 

WIFE OF THE 

COMMITTEE,

DENT AND HIS 

URAL BALL ON MARCH 4

-X

n JJli ■ 4

. %m

V ^mpany m.

BROADWAY SCHOOL OF 
DANCING

* Beaver, Felt and 
Velour Hats

Cleaned. Dyed and Remodeled to

l atest Styles.

France Keener Than Britain.
The British public has not been so 

keen as the French in the matter of a 
public subscription for the aeroplane 
fleet.

LADIESo
*

QUEEN AND SPADINA
High-cias; academy for Bail Room 

Stage, or fan y "dan. ng. Satisfaction 
f aranlet-d. A. T. Smith, Pr nc.p .l 

Phone Adel
YORK HAT WORKS

Phone North 5168
\ I LE EN DOROTHY, 116 PAPE 

AVENUE.. RANKS NEW 
566 Yonge St.

Genoa .r to spend $6,75d,0')0 enlarging 
and improving its harbor.a..d eveningpen ua., 

1611.m,r and Embalm*' 
ulance Servie* 
en St. West, 
lelaide 2024. —
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THE HENRY B. HARRIS ESTATE'S 
< PRODUCTION OF EDGAR 
\ SELWYN’S PROLIFIC 
\ COMEDY

A Ai*FIRST TIME HERE ATOUR PRICES 
OF THE BEST COMEDY IN YEARS
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COMEDY SUCCESS "THE COUNTRY
at the grand opera houseSCEBOy!- the OFFERING 

THIS WEEK.
f

the display of at least a doz- 
character parts. Ed-

ity for■•THE COUNTRY BOY.” M,ea well-drawn 
the gar Selwyn is the author.

“The Country Hoy” is in an entire- 
from anything Mr. 
written, and, besides 

and

ÜS5 ————1*1
memmmr

r|5
$ÿ 5Ewhich 4Boy,

estate sends to the 
week starting Monday, 

of bright lines and

Country 
B. Harris

•The g : ;
-ÎL y YankeeHenry 

Grand for the
lv different vein 
Selwyn has ever 
that it is one of the very best 
most interesting comedies that has 
been seen for many years.

4. Clifton3.Shongo Boythe BostoiTTerrier Show at St. Andrew’s Hall on New Year’s Day. 1. Champion Ted Shongo.
Doodle. 5. Picktime Glencoe. 6. Champion Revilo Beauty.

2. Champion Rexonian.
Prize dogs shown at 7. Bill Shongosuccession 

It fairly bristles with amus- 
and it affords an opportun-

ls one 
a-J llUghS.
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MATINEES
WED&SAT
BEST SEATS

25c50c
PRI«SNtVlR<HANCE

HOUSE

matinees
WEDsSAT
BEST SEATS

25150c
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